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THE CANADA GOOSE- 

a large stow-flying grey-brown 
bird well-known to the sports-
man. Though highly variable in 
size and shading, it is always  
recognizable by its black head 
and neck and conspicuous white 
cheek patches It migrates every-
where across the continent but 
breeds mainly in Canada— its 
V-form flight is very common to 
the Canadian scene. 
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The Royal Road to Mount Revetstoke National Pork on the summit of Mount Revelstoke, 
B.C., offords many spectacular and unforgettable views of surrounding mountain peaks 
and the Columbia River Valley. 
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Foreword 

THE Canada Handbook was instituted in 

1930 to give Canadians and peoples in 

other lands a concise, balanced, factual account of the annual 

progress of the Canadian nation and economy. In text, in table, 
in map and picture, Canada 1955 (twenty-sixth in the series) seeks 

to portray the present conditions of the Canadian people, their 

country, government, cultural development and welfare. It 

endeavours to present the recent progress of the many-sided 

Canadian economy of to-day, the operation and achievements 

of which are based upon the rich natural wealth of Canada, the 

skill and enterprise of its business and industrial community, the 

far-flung network of transport and communication facilities, and 

the nation's specialized banking and financial methods. Many 

features of Canada's progress are an outgrowth of the country's 

continental heritage, geographic location and historic background, 

and differ from those developed in other countries. 

Canada 1955 draws heavily from the some sources as the 

Canada Year Back for its facts the several divisions of the Dominion 

Bureau of Statistics are a prime supplier and the various departments 

of government and non-governmental yet authoritative sources 

supplement the basic data. The illustrations are drawn from a 

wide range of governmental, commercial, press and prvate 

interests. 

The Handbook is edited and produced in the Information 

Services Division, under the supervision of the Director of the 

Division, by Miss Margaret Pink, Assistant Editor of the Canada 

Handbook, and Mr. John F. McVea, Chief of the Canada Year 

Book Section. 

Dominion Statistician 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 

Ottawa, March 31, 1955 
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The beautiful Thousand Islands Bridge spans the St. Lawrence River and forms a much-
trovelled link between the Province of Ontario and the State of New York. Two 

islands of the St. Lawrence Islands National Park serve as stepping stones for the bridge 

as it reaches the Canadian shore and connects with the scenic section of the Montreal-

Toronto highway between Brockville and Ganonoque. 



THE COUNTRY AND ITS 
GOVERNMENT 

Page 
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From the earliest days of exploration, adventure 

and settlement, the name Canada has carried the 
aura of the vast mysteriousness and stark beauty 

of the unknown country" that beckoned ever west 
and north Croesus-rich in natural wealth, Atlas. 

like in enduring power. 

Canada, in many ways, is still an unknown country; 
still even in the crowded twentieth century 
the great lone land". 

But today we watch the continued advance of the 

Canadian people to the uttermost confines of their 

continental heritage. Challenging extremes of 

distance, of climate, of natural barriers have been 
conquered and the last frontiers of Canada's 

Arctic North and the inmost reaches of the 

Precambrian Shield are yielding to the latest 

assault of a people on their destined march. 

Even as the wonder of a Canadian spring fears 

the bounteous land with fervent sunshine from 
winter's grip, the snows dissolve in countless 

millions of flooding freshets, and the ice 'goes out" 

with a roar on the huge inland seas and mighty 
waterways of Canada's vast interior, so Canada 

hastens into the summer of its maturity its 

economic, social and political foundations stable 
beneath the floodtide of its progress. 
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The Country 

CAXADA 

is a northern country, occupying 
all that part of the North American 

iwecit the Hijil states border and the North Pole, except for 

.\laska LIII .IICO land which t clung to the United States and Denmark, 
respectively, and the two small French cJssCssioils of St. Pierre and Mk1ueloii 

in the Gull of St. l.a wrence. \Vestward from the .\tlantic, Canada begins at 
Cape Spear, a po ,uinntorv on the rugged coast -line of Newinu id land just 

east of the city of St. John's and the most easterly point of North America. 

The farthest west pccilLt is Mount St. Elias in Yukon Territory, the second 
highest elevation in Canada : bet wecti it and the 1 'an fin Ocean lies the narrow 

strip of :\laskan lerritr.rv known as 'the panhaiidk'. 

Canada's most sun t herlv point is Middle Island Out I ari i— d lot in Lake 
Erie—situated at 41 4l ' North latitude. 'the nearest mainland point to Middle 
Island is l'cjiuit Poke, a National l'ark and vacation centre. The northernmost 
poi it of Ia id is Cape Cul it rnhja on Ellesmere Island, N,"V.T_ but the most 
northerly settlement is a little to the southeast of this, at .\lert, a weather 

station 500 miles from the North Pole. 

In all, Canada's territory covers 3,845,774 sq. miles; oniI the I nion of 

Soviet Socialist Republics has it larger area. But size alone should not he 
considered wit horn qualification. Only a small portion of this area lies south 
of the 491h parallel of latitude thich forms the major part of the boundary 
bet tveen ('anada and the 1 nited States, mid about one-third of it lies north 
of the 60th parallel, the southern border of Yukon l'erritorv and the mainland 
portioul of the Northwest territories. The developed part of the country is 
pribat lv not more than one- hi rd of the total, I lie occupied farm land is onE-

7. fi p.c. and the niurrciitiv accessible forested land 16- 1 pa. Yet Canada, whose 
15,195,000 people make up onlN ,  two-I hirds of one per cent of the v,rld's 

population, ranks sixth among the iiidii , trial nat iouus of t lie world. 

Approximate Land and Fresh- Water Areas of the Provinces 
and Territories 

Pr"Vi I ,: 	 i 	Irr:tr tad 	Fresh Vatur I 	1 

- 	tile. .. 	. 	Inilei - 	. 	ii 	 is 

Nt'wtouindlaid 	(mid. 	Labrador) ..................  1.17. 904 7.370 155.364 
2 . 1St . . 2 	181 

Nova 	Se,tia ...................... 	............ 20.743 328 	. 21 .065 
27 . 473 I 1 27,985  

Prime 	Edward 	Island ............................. 

t2ueIx,....................................... 823, $60 71. (9)() 504 S(A) 
New 	ttrnnswick .................................. 

345.1-It 
. 

.. 

64,441 	I 412 .552 ()ntarjc, ....................................... 
Manitoba 219.723 26 75 14 246. St 2 .....................................
Saskatchewan ................................. 220 182 31515 251.71S1 
. 	-IIcerLa ... 	... 	........................... ....I 	245.800 6. 	H 255. 258 
Brttih 	tolnicihia.. 	....... 	...... 	... ......359,279 6,076 . 366.258 
Yukon T'rritori . . 	205,346 1730 . 207.076 
Nc,rtliwest Territr i,'. . 	. 	1,253.438 .±H I .304.Q03 

Canada 	.......... . 	3,577,163 265,611 3,845.774 

the physical Iri 	cr' if a country is tile basis of its devcloptiient, govern- 

iILg the ocntmrren -Lr of its rt'oIIrces and therefore the location of its industries 
and the distrilitition of its population. 'l'he territory of Canada falls naturally 
into eight physiographic divisions as shown out the map on pp. 4 and 5. 
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Physical Features 
I ftc Cattcdiait Shield (ltttttitlates th ('teite 	it ft it - ' i-i \-hajtt'd area 

of 1,850,000  sq. miles suirrou ttdi ng Utidsi cii Bat'. I tel tided itt the Shield is 
the Labrador Portion of Newfoundland and most of Quebec on the east, 
attd itortherut Ontario on the south the westerut l)ottltdarv rttucs (liagotlallv 
from Lake-of-the-Woods northwest to the .\rctic Oceaut uear the motttb of 
Mackettzie River. The eastern edge of the region is tilted up to form the 
lorcigat Moutitai is of l.a brador and the tuna n ta ins of Ba 111 ti Isla uid , wit It 
heights of over 5.000 feet. In other parts the sttrface is hill, the harder rocks 
rising as rounded knobs or ridges and the softer parts forming valleys getierallv 
xctupied by lakes. The whole gives the al)pearautce of it sontewhat dissected 
plaiti, for all the hilts rise to al:cottt the Sante level havitig a itttilorun skvliuce at 
the ft orizon . The Sit kId is Ca utada 'S pri t cci pal Sc itt ree of i rt cii, gt iki , nickel a tid 
radio-active metals and has, as well, iniportatit occctrrences of copper, lead and 
zinc. It is generally higher oic its outer edges and the rivers flowing otitwards 
toward the Great Lakes, the St. Ltiwrettce tw the .tlauttic follow precipitous 
courses and are the sources of hvulro power for Ontario and Qttehec .Advamtciiig 
northward, the dense forests of the sottt hero portions thin out until finally 
the timber litte is reached around the 59th parallel of latit ttde. Bevoutd this 
are the tundra regions. 

Flanking the Shield to the south and southeast is the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence Lowlands region, a flat and fertile plain that occupies the trinttgttlar 
area lying betweeu Georgian Bay and Lake Otttario and taking in the St. 
Lawrence ., alk'v east as far as QIM'IJCC city. The real wealth of this clist net 
lie. in its ferm k soil atid moderate climate, which permit the growth of all the 

prod ttcts of I eni perale regions. In addition, i he i in mci se Wa icr- power pot en - 
ia I of this area is a major asset . The Lowlands coin vise Cat ada's sinaI lest 
region but support utearlv two-ihitils it illc untititrvs population. 

The \'estern Ititerior Lowlattds regent is part of the great plains of the 
interior of the contiitettt that si retch from the Gtilf of Mexico to the :rctic 
Ocean. lit Canada the region occupies the depressioit between the Shieltl and 
the Rocky Mottntains and is about 800 mitilc wide at the liiite'd States border, 

A Federal Govern-
meet pa)oeontolo gist 
ecamining fossils from 
the c orbonileroujc 
rocks of southwestern 
Alberta, collected 
during the course of 
his normal field work. 

-I  41k 

Laperiitg to tOO miles at the mouth of the Mac'ketizie River. The I)laius have 

three levels, sloping eastward from an elevation of 4,00() feet in western 

Alberta to about 500 feet in southern Maititolac. The three steps art united 

by the great arms of the S.c.katchewan River llttwiiig from the Rot des to 

Lake Viicitipeg and also by the soil zones which form broad ves1-east ares. 

this is Canada's great wheat-growing area and contains as well the vast oil, 

gas and coal resources of \Vestern Canada. 

The Canadi;tn .\ppalachca ns are part of the great range of old mountains 

extending front the island of Newfoundland t hrntigh the Maritime Provinces 

atiti soot heast Quebec and itt to the U nited Si,c teS. Eleva tic cit over the whole 

area is moderate, not more than 4,200 leet— the elevation of Mount Jacques 

Carl icr in central Gaspe. The river at levs, with the fertile plains of the 

sheltered basins, are particu larl v valuable for cii I tiva two. I mportau t deposits 

of base metals, coal and asbestos occur in wi(telv separated areas and the 

hills of the regton are forest -clad, providing diversified industries for this 
eastern area. 

'Ilit' \Vestern Cordilkras coniprise the mountainous country bordering 

the I 'tci tic Ocean. The region has an average width of 400 miles a id an area 
of 600,1)1)0 sq. miles and is made up of three zones. Ott the east is the Rocky 

Mouit tti it Range with elevatinns of front 10.000 to 12,000 feet: on the west 

he Coast Range rises abruptly from the coast to peaks of from 7,000 to 19,850 

feet: and between the two is it belt 01 ttplattd and mountainous cotitttrv. The 

\Vestern ('ordillera is complex in St roctttre and has a wide range of resources, 

Most in) por tail t are the cc Ipper, lead a id zi ite ineta Is, Wit k'h are I, tid iii 

alnititlaitce, as well as coal and oil. To this wealth of minerals may Is' added 

a vast hvdro-electric potential and deitse, extensive forests. I tttensive agri-

culture is limited except on the Fraser delta and in some of the interior valles. 

Low-lviiig areas bordering the vcst and south coasts of Hudson Bay and 

most of the Canadiatt .\rctic islands form the other three regions: the Northern 

I itterior Lowlands, the Arctic Rattges, and the Arctic Coastal Plain. These 

arc;t;tr' -,tt preettt of little econonlic vitltte. 

• Water Resources 
lii, 	Ir,-hi-w,tttr ,trc,t of Uirttdt 	- very (l,i-tltljt!I_ olillost 

7 or. if its total ,tri'it. the greater pctrt1It ot the ci_ctttttr is l.tvi'hiR strewn 

wit It lakes of all sizes, from hudis of water huttdreds of miles lottg attd htttidrcds 

of feet deep to ponds lost to 'ight in the forest. The largest and illost itumerous 

lakes occur within five hundred to a thousand miles of Hudson Ba-. the most 
otttstattding beitug, of course, the Great Lakes whose combined area of 95,170 sq. 

miles is shared with the United States. But many other lakes, all of them within 

the Canadian ShilcI, have the right to 1w called ''great lakes''. Lake \Vinitipeg, 

;relt Slave Lake and Great Bear Lake range in area from 9,000 sq. miles to 

12,000 sq. miles. Itt fact many parts of the Shield have the appearance of a 
ci rc cw tied area with only the ridge tops appearing, water from one basiuc si mpl v 
spilling over into another below. Iii ail area of 6.094 sq. miles. acctiratet 
mapped, south and east of Lake \\'iittlipeg, there are 3,000 lakes. In the 
\Vesterui C(,rdilleraus region, however, the lakes are long, narrow and deep. 
it reilit v s:ctiot1 of nioutitain valleys occupied by fresh water. 
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Point Pelee —the southernmost main. 
land point of Canada - trelches 
into Lake Erie. 
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Macmg westward across southern Alberta, the Flat prairie gives way to rolling hills that 
gradually become more riotous until they blend into the majestic tumult of the Rocky 
Mountains. 

ii Rasterii Canada. the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence draiiiage lai ii 
doniinate all others ansi Iornis an unequalled system of iiavigablc' waterways 

through a reg i iii rich iii natural a id i iid I istrial resi urees f( ir a dist a iit•e of 

2,280 mi le i it, t he Iteart of the continent. its tributaries, most of which 
have lakes that serve as reservoirs, have large developed and potential I)oWtr 
resources. This \vaterwav has played a measllreles4 part in the economic and 
political history of Canada and is destined for a role of still greater significance. 

The greater part of ('a riada, however, drains I iou II tidsoti Bay and t he 
_-rctic Ocean; the \eison Rier basiii includes the Saskatchewan River 
svtcms and thus the most arabIc and the most setticd part (if \\esternl  Canada, 
butt, like most of the rivers east of the Rockies, the Sa,katehewaii drains 
from the settled areas towar(ls the cold ninrthern salt waters, a fact that 
lessens its industrial utility. The Macken,.ie Tier, which tirainis Great 
Slave Lake. is, with its headwats'rs, the longest river in Canada (2,635 miles) 
and its valley constitlites a natural transportation route to the Arctic Ocean. 

The divide between the rivers flowing vest and those flowing north and 
east is very sharp in the southern Rocky Munnttains. The rivers flowing vesi 
into the Pacific are much shorter and reach the coast through deep valleys 
nud ean\ ons; these are the great siurets of h urn power, 

Land Resources 
.\gricultural hand in Canada has been developed on a uuhstantial .eahe 

and i, well distributed from east to west. It is characterized lv a sliversitv 

of contour, soil and cli nia te and i- ilins capable of prod tici rig a erea t variety 
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of crops to at extcjit well beyond domestic ret in irenitti Es. Of the t ital Ia ni 
area of 3,577,163 sq. niiles, 15-5 p.c. is estititciteil as suitable for (Ultitatluuc 
and ccl this area a little less than half is-at ircent occupied. Most of the 
ccicc.cccccpiecl land cucicdc'rcd poteutcallv suitable for agriculture is now nuder 
forest . .\lticgethcr ccl,octi 42 p.c. of the land area of the eictttctrv is forested 
and I hi' reniai ndr, wit ic-h is classified as tvast e a id 01 her Ia uid includes open 
iii cskeg, r irk, roac I a! ii ,ivai ices. ii rixi it lac id etc. 

Aboul 10 p.c. c ct I he Ic ital land area of Canada has been a I lena ted from 
the Crc cw ci a nil is now in pri tate hands, 42 p.c. is cii icier federal ad mitt istrat oil 
and I he rc-inai icier i- ii cider pros iticicul adnijitist rat ii ccc. 'FIte high Ix'rcetc tage 
of fec bra I Ia cii! is accon cited for by the fact that the Vukccci UI cii \ cirt hwest 
lerritories, which comprise 40 p.c. of the land surface of the c000trv, are 
o cider the jct risd if! Ofl of the Federal ( ;overn mccc r. Ut tier fec era I Icc nis i ic-Itt di' 
Nat ii coal Parks and historic- sites, forest experictien t stat ions, experinten tal 
a ruts, Ii cd act reserves, ord i noire lands, etc. All iii cal ieliate I Ia cuts wit hut the 
proviiccail bocciidciries are adnoccistered by the prcviticiaul govern tin - ills. 

National Parks. 	UI uuctstacicliccg icttpucrtacic'e iii the recreaticaccil tile Of the 
c'cicicir\ 	ire (',ilccol,i's \;ction;ct Parks. areas of tuarucrcil lceacctv and special 
interest that have beeit set aside for the luenetit and eiijovnu'nt of the Canadian 
people a cccl visit (irs from other vim 01 rics. 

The i'arks hat their begiuiucitig in 1885 when an area of 10 sq. miles 
aroccccd the bitt mineral spriccgs at Bacill ..\lt-,c., was reserved for 1.ccl,hc use. 
Si tuc' then the s St eni has bec'i i ext e tided to i nd cc de tc ci I rca of nit ire than 
29,1)01) sq. miles in 28 separate ninEs sector and reereat icocal parks, wild 
cci nial parks set a side for tile protect ion and prc)paga t iou of species in danger 
of ext ito - I iotc, acid colt iotial historic parks. 	lit addit ott, about 450 Sites of 
lii St ccci c ito pc cr1 act cc ttct ye I meet I ma r ket I - 	1 lii' l'arks are sit perv ised by the 
\,itiuniul Park- 	I1rac-li, I )eparttuetcm of \orthi'rtt .\Uairsattd Natiotcal 
i-esccccrcc-'s. 	\lccnv of t Rent are easily accessible by highwtiv, rail or air acid 
ccllcr eVery type of aeccimriicslatioui from catiupitig facilities to palatial hotels 

cii id Cosy cal duis. 1 heir cia mCs a id a reis are cc 1 dli cw 

-, 'c/. Arc's 

c%Iid 	,ntniaI 
Si - 	ticilc' sit. 	tciilec 

ScenIc 'cVooct 	ttcctlatcc, .\Itcc 	and I 

J;c-.icc'r, 	ttcc -I 	toil-c) \.'' 	• 
I 

173(1(1-it 

Scull 	.i.lma Sr,4O III. 	14.ort. 	\Ii,, 	 . ,s•tc 
c' 	tIcc'r i. 	Sc.Ec t . cRc -0 1 'rico 

(ic l i uici 7ctccicnlcicc. 7,t,cun. 1 . 14811 historIc 
Kccc,tc'ccay, 	WC 54.( •0 crie,. 

m;hccic'r. 	ti,c.. s21-(i l-,crtrc-,-. 	cc 	LociiIccirg, 	N.S.. ((cii 
Volcic. 	B......... . (117 	it tort I 	nn 	- Our 214 
(clue 	Itretcut 	It 	glcI,ccic Is. 	N 	S 	. .IOEt -n Fort 	Bc'aic,.c/iciccr. 	N. IS, . SI . 3 
\Va-ri on 	t.ccltc',. , _'ct icc. - - 2114-ic Form 	l'rui cc' ccl 'cVccic's. 	\I an 	. (mi -1) 

ccc 	t(c'vc-tstcckc'. 	R.( - . 	. 1(10-i) Fort 	Rat iteforci, Sacck . 	. 36.7    
I'uiuccty. 	Nit 	. 	- 79-3 Fc,rt 	'iictcc'. 	N.S ct-n 
Price -c' Edward t,.Iccnct, P.K.t ... 7-0 Port Royal. \........ 21t-.S 
Pica 	Pc'Ic'c,. Out 	.. 	. 	- ri-i) I.ccw,'r I-ri Gccrrv. 	Mccii,.. tiM 
;eccrgiacc tiny Iulaitcts. Out. 	. 5-4 Fc,r c 	tic-It iucgcccn - ( iii t . 5- 

I 	11(9-4 Fort 	),Icctdric, (tuut. 	. 	. -9 .,,cerc till 	,ifld 	S. 	lit 	. 	- 	
- I 	ct-rest Fort (ic;cucct,Iv. Quo 2-5 

I'rovincial Parks. 	Six c if I hi' proti ices ha ic est it clishec I I'rcivi trial I 'cirks - 

I licccttth immv of tiiecit are uttdevt'lccped areas set aside in their tcatttrccl state. 
c,ttct- ccl the larciu.'r parks, especially in l3ritish Colttuiiici;c, (Jutebec Will Octtariuc, 

are higld di'velccped coil well served with hotels and other tourist accoctututo-
dccticcmm will have curgctciied rec'reatic,ccil facilities. The total area of prccviticiccl 
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park land is about 43,864 sq. miles, located by province as follows: Quebec, 
20,244 sq. miles; British Columbia, 14,087 sq. miles; Ontario, 5,079 sq. miles; 
Saskatchewan, 1,685 sq. miles: .'\lberta, Ill sq. miles; and Newfoundland, 
48 sq. nt i les. in Maui tuba, park developments are being carried out iii some 
of the Province's forest reserves. 

Canada's National Capital.•—ln 1855, the community of Bytown, which 
had grown up at the junction of the Ottawa and Rideau Rivers around the 
headquarters of the Royal Engineers commissioned to build the Rideau 
Canal, was incorporated and its liame changed to Ottawa. Two years later, 
Ottawa, then a city of 10,000 people, was selected by Queen Victoria as the 
seat of the Government of Canada. Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and loronto 
had each been for a while the Capital of Canada and each aspired to become 
the permanent Capital hut, though they were all at the time more important 
centres, "in the judgment of Her Majesty" Ottawa combined "more advan-
tages than any other place in Canada for the permanent seat of goverliment''. 
However, it was not until 1865 that the pLIhli(' services were moved to the 
new huildings erected originally by the l'rovi nec of Canada and a proclamation 
issued fixing the Capital permanently at Ottawa. In 1867, when the Provinces 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were joined wit Ii the l'rovince of Canada, 
Ottawa became the Capital of the new l)omiiiion which, within a decade, 
was extell(led from sea to sea. 

Ottawa is to-day it city of 205,000 peu 	(lwelhillg iii an area of 27,220 
acres. Its earls' growth was comparatively slow because it was a city of govern-
ment workers and (lid not uiicouragc ijiditsi rv to any extent. Even itow, of 
its labour force of approximately 90000 people, 30,000 are employed by the 
Federal Government. 

Nova Scotia's new wildlife park at Shubenacadie, opened July 7, 7954, is a source of 
,'nfe'?ajnmr-r,t and ducoticn or fhoucc,nds of vi.cifors, 

ii r. 



Ottawa is a self-governing municipality but as the political Capital, its 
planning and development has long been the concern of the national govern-
nient. The spleiidniir of its natural setting high above the river from which 
it tot ik its name a id lacing i he rr,l Ii ng horizon of t he Gat i lean H ills has liceri 
enhanced by the beauty and dignity Of its public buildings, its driveways toni 
its parks, making it one of the more pict irresque Capitals of the world. Now 
a new Ottawa wit hut a beautified preserve of some 900 sq. miles is grnviiig 
from a noIsier pia n a ppn rveul by I 1a rliameri t in 1951. The National Capital 
Planning Commit tee, iii uder the Federal I )ist rid Commission, has made 
considerable progress in plan fling new bui Id lig, rerrioviurg crosstowrl rail way 
tracks, rd or i ding a mai it artery out w Ii cli are Inca ted several i tat ioiia I bU i Hi rigs 

and residences, acq iii ring Ia iii and ciii ust rite tl ng pa rkwa vs. Ga ti nea U Pa rk 

a 45(1(10-acre area in the Gatirteaut Hills just north of the city, it district long 

loved and widely used for recreational purposes by the people of Ottawa, has 

beeii set aside as a park arul game sauict uary. 

In the cotirse of the years, t liru ough this plait loft lv cia uceived and far-
seeing, allying the asthetic and the practical, there will emerge it Capital 

that will bc won h of Canada'sac hievemetuts and of the international role 
I cit icr fat tire. 

The Climate 
Because of its great extent, there are niaiuv variations of climate in 

Canada. Coastal British Columbia has the most moderate teurperatiure 

régime iii the country, midwinter terriperatirres averaging just above freeziuig 

and nidsu iii nicr tern pent tunes a ron id 60° F. In the southern iii terinr of t he 

I 'ro ii ice, ten u pera Iti res are more ext retire, averaging aroru rid 20= in in iti winier 
a mid 65° in midsir.  ni nor. I 'retifli tt ii ii is variable. Si me coastal areas receive 

more than 100 itches a un nail v . wi it er I ci rig the rain v season, I itt t in t he lee 

of the ninuintainn ranges and in the interior valleys preciplint iou is light. 

The three Prairie Provinces are noted for their extremes of temperature. 

Values of - 40° are conimon in winter and t empera tiures in the 90's are 

expecteil in suimnier. January temperatures average near zero in the sc'n (led 

portions and J tnly averages 65°. l'recipittntioiu generally averages bet weeni 

15 a rid 20 i nwhe- a rid, fort in not clv, the wettest perils I is riormall v in early 

siiniiuier when the agricult oral iieual is greatest. \inrter precipitation is 

usually in the forin of snow and its water equivalent aniniuilts to less than 

25 p.c. of the annual precipitation. 

\idc ranges of temperature are cxperieunretl in Ontario and Qinchot. 
The nortlierun pinrtions average - 10° in nuidwinter and 55 °  in iriidstininier 
arid the southern sections average 15 and 65 0 , respectively. Exircinies of 
—60° have occuirrt'il in the north in winter and values of 95° to 100° are 
runt mon in the 50111 h in siuiin miner. The precipitation regime is qtnte ii iii ft ,rni 
in both I 1rovi Ices, average a m m its bei irg 20 to 30 I iiches in the northern 
sections a intl 30 to 40 inches in the souit h .Snovf,il I is abundant. exceeding 
100 iiiches per ainnitnnr imnicdiatelv in the lee of the Great Lakes iii Ontario 
a rid I hru.iug hoti t most of Quebec 

lit I he .\tla ii tic Pr uvI ures, Jan iiarv teniperat itres a vertuge I 0 to 25 °  a intl 
juk teunperattnres 69 °  to 65, wit Ii extremes as high as 100 °  and as low as 
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- 40 in interior New Brunswick. Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and 

the Island of Newfoundland have less variation. Precipitation in the soiitherit 

portion of the Atlaii tic Provinces averages ala tilt 50 inches an iltIall\. (lecreitsi iig 
northward to about 20 inches in northern Labrador. The wette.t ua,ons are 
autumn and winter. 

Mean J at lmar' tent pera (tires in the Vu knit a i id the Ni in Ii we 	I erri ii iris's 

decrease from zero iii the southern Yukon to below - 30 on the tar ilnrt herti 
Arctic islands. lit J milv the tipper Macketizie viilkv has temperal itre. which 
avcrazc over 600  while norlhwestern isl itd tent perat u ri's a\emQc ii ider 40 - . 

Temperature and Precipitation Data for Certain Localities in Canada 

Stat eli 

iqrisilli 	r,'nsi,t'r 	'ii' 

i('.,.orrl 	.\v .Av.. 	ix- 	ix- 
Au- 	Jan- 	j 	', 	tr etuic treuiis' 

Vrs. 	it ant 	nary 	U 	II igis 	1.ow  

Precipitation 

Ct. 
An- 	 test 
mint 	ear Year 

(Osnder. N 'flit ........ 
St. John's. N'f'id 
('iiarint tot own, P. E. I 
tizilitax. N.S ......... 
Sytiiet,, N.S........... 
Saint John, Nit....... 
Arv ala. Quo.... ..... .. 
Montreai, Quo......... 
Port Arthur, (tot ..... 
Toron to. On t. 
tiiiirc}iilI, '.I,o. 
Vintsipeg, 
Regina. Sask 

14s'av,'riod go. ,'.i a. 
Calgary. .\lta ........ 

R.C. 
\i. 	'ri . 15.( 

14 .44) 19 62 91 —10 395 	. 	.42- 
20 41 24 61 140 —10 53-1 lii 
30 42 19 67 914 —23 42-2 ii- 
30 44 24 63 94 —21 542 35- 
80 4.3 23 65 98 —2.3 531-6 32- 
30 42 20 62 '13 —21 47 - 7 37 
I') 37 4 03 95 —42 38-14 II- 
30 44 IS 70 97 —211 41-') tI- 
30 37 14 63 104 	1 —41 27-0 17- 
341 47 24 71 lOS —22 30-') 2.4- 
20 19 —26 55 91 —.53) 34-4 M. 
31) 37 I 68 108 	I —44 10-7 14- 
30 37 2 67 110 —54 151 8 
.10 36 Iii (5) 98 —53 17 -3 tO- 
iii 39 	1 16 62 07 —40 17-5 'I- 

.1(1 46 24 67 11)3 —I? 28-5 19 
4fl SI) 31) 60 '15 6 261 

211 24 —6 60 95 - 7.4 14 	Ii 
I! —I') 40 57 —814 In-i 

-17 -2 
4,1 34 
St (I 

67-I) 

(10• 
46-3 
511.4 
411 -it 
4t1 -0 

24-5 
22-3 
23-4 
29-S 
314-') 

Weather forecasts are issued at sue-
hour intervals by twelve regional 
weather offices across Canada. 
Bulletins are relayed to press 
agencies, radio stations and news-
papers by teletype and are drama-
tized nightly over the CBC-TV 
network, 



_________ 	• -, 
I 

•••; 

- 	
•• 	 _ 

_• 

Her Majesly Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother leaving She Parliament Buildings with the 
Hon. W. M. Robertson, Speaker of She Senate, and the lion. L. R. 	Beaudo:n, Speaker 
of the House of Commons, during her v.it to Ottawa in November 1954 



The Government 

C.'\.'I,' 

a )v(_i&'iti II,LtlOfl litlI , ( 1(111(1 

cr a it' ,v ,4 em ot goverl men t that ('otlihi I (CS 

the ,t !tslei,iIIjii vult the British parlianientarv system of respon- 
sible or cabinet government. The distribution of power between the central 
governing body and the tOil component provincial goverilinents, as well as 
the jurisdiction of the courts, is set down in the British North .-\merica Act 
of 1867 and its amendments. Generally speaking, all matters of national 
concern are wider the jurisdiction of the Federal Goverrinuetit, which is 
ant horizerl to make laws for the peace, order and good government of the 
country and is given iiuiliiiiited powers of taxation. The provinces have 
control over such items as education, the adniinistration of justice, municipal 
inst it utions, provincial prisons a iid reIortlua tories, hospitals and welfare 
iuus(ittutions, the administration of public lands, property and civil rights and 
direct taxation within the trnvini'e for provincial purposes. 

The Parliamentary System 
That the (.uui,idiiui (_,luistittitioii is founded on the British parlianientar 

syIeui is evident iii the fact that Parliament embraces the Queen, the Senate 
and the House of Commons; that the executive and legislative powers are in 
close identicatioa through the control of aclniinistration by leaders of the 
parliamentary majority; and that the judiciary is virtually independent of 
control by either the executive or legislative branches of government. The 
Crown is the unifying svnibol of all three spheres of power. 

The Nation.—'I'hough Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 11 is 'Queen of 
Canada'', her personal participation in the function of the Crown for Canada 
is necessarily reserved to such rare occasions as a royal visit or the periodic 
appointment of a personal representative oil the advicc of her Canadian 
Ministers. The Queen reigns but does not rule; rather, she symbolizes the 
couitimmuitv of the ancient traditiouus of the British constitutional monarchy 
a rid mdccc I of t he law a id cuustont of the Ca nat I ian (i'onst it Ut ion, 

His Excstency the Ricjh? 
Honourobte V*ncent 
Massey, Cii., Governor 
General of Canada. 



The personal representative of the Queen in (Taiiada is the Governor 

General, appointed by Her Majesty ciitirelv on the advice of the Prime 

tl mister of Canada and usually for a term of live %ears. He exercises sçh 

formal authority as summoning, proroguing and dissolving l'arliametit and 

assent tug to Hills iii the Queen's name. Canada's present Governor (T,euieral, 

the Right Hottouralule \'iumcent Massey, C.H., is the first Canadian to hold 

this high othce. lit was appointed on Jan. 24 and assumed office on Feb. 28, 

1952. 

The active Canadian executive authority for couitroiling the exercise of 

the l)O\('r5 of the ( jown resides in the Cahiiuc't or M iuiistrv cnniposeul of 

\ I u'uiuluers of l'it rliauneut , who hold othce so m g  as hey possess the confidence 

of the dec ted represen In Ii yes of I he people iii I 1arl in mcii t. 

new House (If Coiiimouis is elected at least outce every five years uuuder 

an adult franchise conferred upon ('anadiati citizeuus or British subjects, male 

and female, who have lscut resirleuut ut Canada for twelve months prior to 

polling day.  . .\rcadjuust uncut of representation follows each decennial Census 

of Canada. Pru vi uucia I r€ 'present at i at is now as fol lu ins: - - 

Newfoundtand......... . 

Prince Edward island ............... 4 
Nova Scotia .. 	 . 	12 
New Brunswkk,, 	 to 
Quehe............. .... 75 
Ontario 	 85 
Manitoba ................... t4 
Sitakateluewan ................. 17 

;ttx'rla ......................... 17 
British ('otuimbia ........ . 	22 
Vukon Territory.  ........ ... 

Mackentie i)istrit. Northwest 
Territories.. ... ........... ....... 1 

TOTAL .................... 265 

The leader of the national Party that has won if majority of the seats 

in if newly elected House of Commons forms a Ministry or Cabinet, the 

members of which are appointed by the Governor General but selected by 

the Prime M iiuister from among his party colleagues iii such manner as to 

ensure as far as possible represent at ion of the several regions of I he country 

and its pri utci pal culttiral and religious and social interests. The Cabi let is 

respotisible for determining all important policies and sectiriuig the passage 

of such legislation, linauuuial ntcasmtres a iii ad ni nist rative prov isiouts as their 

stupporters may approve. Me unl,crs of the C,uhiuuet as at Jan. 1, 1955. and 

the portfolios held bv them were as follows, listed according to i)reCCcleticc - 

Rt. lion. Louis Stephen St. L.airent 

Itt, I-Ion. Clarence Drnatlur I lowe. 

Rt . Iiouu. James t anrtietd Card iuier 
Itoil. Pant Jo;lll James Martin 
lion. .Iatules J . NI c(.aIr 0 ..... ... 

11(111. Nt itt on 'owlet Gregg 
lion. Len Icr Bowtes I'earso:u 
I ton. St cart Sinclair I ;ro 
lion. Robert Henry \V ill teN 
11011. lilIglies Lat,oilltl' 
1-11,0. \Vattl'r Edward Itarris  
bIn. (*Orgt' t'riurthauuu .... 

tinii .Atcirle (otl' ........ 
I,,u,. J,tuiies Sinclair. 
ton. Rat iti Osborne (aulllllucy 

lion. \ill lam Ross NI :udoiuritd ...... ... 

ituuut. Jc,iun Whitney Pickersgitl 
lion. Jeaii Lesage .......... .. 

111)11. (.;I'Iltg( (arlvle Ni arler ........ 
liii. It's Ii Pr,r,rrI  

Prime NI jointer and l'resirt,'n 1 of ttte 
Qlt,'(.ri s Privy Cnn un it for Canada. 

Mill inter of Tr ante and Corn unerce and 
Ni mister of Defence Piort act ion. 

Milli ,ii.vt of Agr i,nnt tore 
Ni Ill t,'r n,1 Nat illilal It eat tli and \vetfare. 
thu is ter of Nat iI11llt Revenue. 
Mill inter of Labour. 

01 State for External Affairs. 
Ni ni islet nIt J 1:51 ice and Attorney General 
N liii is let of Public tnorks. 
Minister of telernuuls tffairs. 
NI iluSteT 15 Finance auunl Receiver (;rlueral 
Mill istur Ill M lilt's au,l Technical Surveys. 
t 1Ilnt!ulaster (;eneral. 
Mi luster of F iniueries. 
NI iluister of National Defence. 
S,uli br General of ( alualia and Leader 

01 tIn, 1 O'rru tllI'tl t in tile SeEm 15. 
NI roister of I. it ernslu ill and 1111 migration. 
Mi,uister of Norttuern Affairs and National 

Resources. 
Ni in inter of iransitort. 
S.n rotary of State of Canada. 
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The Senate or Upper I louse of the Parliament of Caiiada shares with 
the Hnusc of (.nmmniis the respoiisibulitv for the enact lteitt of all federal 
legislation in that Bills must pass both I-louses before receiving Royal Asse lit 
through the Governor General. Vet the influence of the Senate nit legislation 
is immeasu rablv less than that at the Commons in wli it-h most public Ri us 
are introduced by the Ministry and to which the latter is responsible. The 
most striking evidence of this fact is that any Bill for the expendit tire of any  
putbl Ic money or the imposition of any tax in List origi late in the elected 
House, by custom, through the Cabinet. Nonetheless, the Senate has the 
power to perform a va I tiable service to the tta t iu it in a mc di hg a id dela vii ig 
the passage of measures that might result from sudden shifts in public opinion 
or parts' strength. 

Canadian Senators are summoned for life by the Governor General, oct 
the nomiltatinn of the Prime Minister, with ecjualit y of represelitation for 
hair regional d Ivisiotis. The rt'prescn tat ott in the Senate by di visi oils and 
provinces is as follows: - 

Ontario .................24 	Western Provinces .......... 	.... ... 24 
Quebec 	- 	 - 	 24 	 \l iiii tOtXL 	- - 	- 	 - 	6 
Atlantic l'movince' ........... 30 	 Itritish tolumbia ............ 6 

Nova Scotia ... 	... 	.... 	1(1 	 .\tberta .................. 6 
New tlrunsw ick .... 	.,, 	10 	 Saska t&tit'wan .............. 	C. 
Prince Edward Island ..... .... 4 
Newfoundland 	 Toisi. . . 	...........102 

YuLon 'l'crritnrv and the Northwest lerritories lack reprcseiitatiott at present 
in the Senate. 

Vhilc the Ministers of the Crown carry the political responsibilities of 
their respective departments, the Federal Civil Service forms the stalls of 
the twenty departments and of arinuIs boards, cummissinuts, t.nureatix and 
other ageitcies of the Government. The day-i n-day ad ni i nist rat mu of a 
department is handled by a permanent head, usually known as l)eputtv 
Minister. The great majorit V of the civil servants are recruited, classilied 
;tunl prnuottd ha the Civil Service (uniunissinu of Canada. 

AIR  or 
A discussion panel of 
the first group of 
senior Civil Servants 
to attend a specica 
four-week course in 
government odminis 
tration held dune 
the summer of 195 
at Kemptvilfe Ago 
cultural Schoot, Ont. 



The Provinces.—Sintilar political institutions and constitutional usages 
operate in the governments of the ten provinces as in that of the nation as a 
whole. In each province the Queen is represented by a Lieutenant-Governor 
appointed by the Governor General in Council, usually for a term of five 
years. The powers of the Lieutenant-Governor in the provincial sphere are 
essentially the same as those of the Governor General in the federal sphere. 

The Legislature of each of the provinces comprises, in addition to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, arc elected Legislative Asseniblv and, for Quebec only, 
it Legislative Council of 24 members appointed for life by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. The franchise in provincial elections is granted, 
generally speaking, to every adult 21 \ears of age or over, although in 
Saskatchewaic, Alberta and British Columbia the age is 18, 19 and 19, 
respectively. The conventions of Cabinet government operate iii the Legis-
lativt- Assembly of each of the provinces as in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa. 

The Terrltorles.—Fhe vast northern and sparsely populated regions of 
Canada lyiiig outside the ten provinces and comprising Yukon Ferritory and 
the Northwest Territories have attained hoth elected representation in the 
House of Commons and a measure of local self-government. The local govern-
ment of Ytikon ['erritory is composed of a chief executive, styled Commis-
sioner, appointed by the Federal Government, and a locally elected Legis-
lative Council of five members. The government of the Northwest Territories 
is vested in a Commissioner (who is the 1)eputy Minister of the I )cpartment 
of Northern Affairs and National Resources) assisted by a Council of nine 
members of whom (ottr are elected by popular franchise its the Ferritories 
and five are appointed by the Federal Government front among federal 
officials at Ottawa. 

A,L 'I The leader of a pro,inc,al 
political port)' is chosen 
by delegates from the 
local party organization 
in each riding. The 
successful candidate con-
tinues as leader whether 
his party is in or out of 
power until he resigns or 
is replaced. 



Leaders of the Federa' and 
Provincial Governments 

: 
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I 	\l 	ROl 	lIO\. 'st. L. I)l Pt F'1SIS 
(fri r- io 	 Quebec 

The leader of She national politico party 
winning a federal general election becomes 
the Prime Minister of Canada. Similar con-
titutionol convention operates in filling the 
office of Premier in a provincial odminis-
Iro S son. 

LION.II, J. FLE'iIINC 
	

lION. II. D. lIl(.KS 
.'Qu Brunswick 
	

'i,ru Aetna 
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lION. ft L. CAMPBELL 
	

lIf)'t. 	. i.. RENNET] 
	

\\. M.Vl'IIESON 
\J,g,g, tj,i 	 (irurig!g (;'iipnbia 

	
I'rin i 	Silo aid Island 
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Fhe Supreme Court of 
Canada, viewed from 
he Peace Tower of 
the Parliament 
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Local (;overnment. 	\- Ii cal g a urii Hen it the iitiiiiicipal level falls under 

the jiirisd jet ii iii of the po vi ices, t here are tell d isti let systems of niuiiicipal 
goverilment in Canada, as well as many variations within each system. The 
variatitlis are attributable to tliflerences iii historical (levelopnleitt and iii 
area and populat ton density of the 4,196 incorporated municipalities. 
Possessing the power exclusively to make laws respecting municipal institu-
tions, the provincial legislature of each province has divided its territory into 
varviiig geographical areas kitowti generally as mtiuicipalitirs and more 
part uciilarlv as uuitnties, cities, towns,v illages, townships, ii iral nui incipali ties, 
or 11111 nicipal (list nets. M uti icipa lit ies are i ncorpora ted by provi ricial legisla-

I ml I ai Id have various p w(r&. ailci responsii)ili tic's suited to their classification. 

.\ ntttiiicipality is governed by an elected (mmcii whose head may be called 

the mayor, reeve, wartlt'it or overseer, and the other citizens who are its 
members may he known as controllers, aldermen or cottncillors. 

The resixmnsihilities of the itiuiiicipalities are generally those most closely 
associated with the citizens everyd;tv life, his well.heing and his protect nit. 

To ni Ii iii aili I litc services, the ottmnici pall Iv is empowered to place stibsta n t ial 

t,i\ e\ it. ,  al tIn citizen's property. 

The .1 udiciary. The t_itiiadnlil judiciary interprets the law and administers 

list CC. The pri lvii Ices ary alt thorizerl to adnii ii ister jli stice ill the territories 
ilii(ler their jiiri'.diction, includiiig the nrgaiiizatinii of civil and criiitiuial 
courts and t he est a blishnient of proced nrc in civil mat t ers in those courts. 

Legislation i raurning criminal law and the procedure in criittital matters is 

111111cr the in-hi 1)11 of the Federal Parliaitx'llt. 

J itdge 	1 1 he superior, tlist net and ci itt itt v courts in each pro\i lice, 

except those of I lie courts of prol m IC in Nova Scotia a tid New Brunswick, 

are ii ppoi iii I by the Governor General iii (oil OCi I a id their salaries,allow-

ances a mid perisi ons are hixed and paid by t he Purl ia met of Canada. 

The Sttprenie Court of Canada is the court of final appeal in Canada, 
and exercises general appellate jtinisdictioii I hroughunt the ilit ion ii CiiI 
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and en ui tial cases. The jttrkdictioit of the Exchequer Court extends to cases 
embracing dlii lfls made by or against the Crow a in the right of Canada, 
The Chief J ust ice of Canada and the pitisrie judges of the Supreme and 

in (I' in ri 	i ri. 	in ci I 	t I -u Coverror ( ;cllcr I ill C 

Canada's External Relations in 1954 
I luring 	I64, ,i 	Ill j)ii'\Illll" \k'.LS, thc principal 	,otcr- ill 

i'xtern,ti relations were ntr'nilterlup in the I nited Nations and ni the North 

.danI ic ireat' Orga;nznti iii, the clone rcistt ionships bet ween Canada and 

the other members of the (tjni,iii,isay;tith and the Inited States, and the 

UOU Ut rv's Coot Il (hug interest iii the illailhtcnaiice of a high level of mt eriha t ionai 

nit tie. (Ta nat Ia also ii crept ('(I a hea v hie'v iriterriatioiial respot i si ii lit V as a 

niciiiicr of t hi' I litcT'il;tl ioniti Supervisors' Commissions in I tdo-('hina. 

The t'nited Nations. Catiatla continued lull support to the Vriited Niuiioiis. 

Ali etii't iirag i ig ulc t'lopmeot during 1954 was the agreement with the Soviet 

1 111011 to resuilie pri\ ate discussions in the I )isarniarnent (oruirnission 

Sub-committee, a tid a proced tire was accepted for orga liz i ng ill t cr11 ii it na I 

co-operation iii the peaceful utilization of atomic eiiergv. Canadian repre-

senta t i yes pin 'ed a prom i nets t part in the cutusidera t intl of In ah t hese ma I tern. 

Canada also participated fully iii the efforts of the united Nations ii, hring 

about ii oati , l;wit)ry Korean '.etticmeul. 

NATo and Western Europe. —Oiw of the most importatil devel' ipmenls of 

he Veit r is (. 'a I s;uda 's ri'lat otis with Europe %va, the successful conch ouioli of 

a sell k'utei It t'  a - idiiig (or the associa tim i of I lie Gerina n Federal Reps i hhic 
with the Westerii Coinniunit v. Canada was represented at the Nine-lower 
Conference at London (Sept. 23-0ct. 3). which was initiated by the I 'nited 
Kingdom following the decision of the French Nat ioiial .\ssemblv to reject 
the Europea ii I )efcsce Coriniiiiiiity 'l'rea t y , and at t he Ministerial \ Icet ing 
of the Nc,rth \tlaritic Council (Oct. 22-23) to which the various agreeinetltst 
reached at London were subituitted for ieforniat iI)li and tlttisiitti. 

I ialer the settlement, the xcupa1iori of the (krntaii Federal Republic 
will be teronnatcd aild its ovt'riglitv restored. Ii a ill be mci iii to mmmc 

Greek Air Force men bk, 

charge of aircraft supple 
on their way from Canodc 
to Greece. The provisic 
of82 F.86E Sabre jets II) 

gether with spore engin'.-
and other equipment 5 

both Greece and Turk,', 
is port of Canada's pro 
cram of mutual aid tc 
NATO countries. 



a member of it new Vestern European Union (based on a modified version 
of the Bru,sels lreat -  of 1948). This new organization is designed to serve 
as it focus for Ettroi,eait lniitv and co-operation and will have important 
l)os%ers for controlling and limiting the armed streiigt Ii of its tuenibers. 
N .\'tO's machinery will be strengthened to cover the new arrangements. 

Canada's cont rilin tinli of forces to N.\'l'O remained substantially I he 
same in 1954 as in 1953. The k( 'N now ha- 36 ships in contmnission which 
will he assigned to NATO for the (leteuce of the Canada- (ritited States area 

and the protection of coitvovs. The 'l'wentv-Seveitt Ii Citoodia o I tifat it rv 
Brigade, stationed in \Vestero Gcrman tinder the command of the Supreme 
Alliert Commander in Europe, was replaced by the First Canadian I nfantrv 
Brigade. The Fist Cit nadia ii Air I )ivisiott, also under the Supreme Allied 
Commander, was raised to 12 squadrons of jet lighters stationed in France 
a id (;Crnl;t n v !he cost of ma itil a ii iii g these forces is est i mated at more 
than $650,000,000 a vear. In a(lditit>n. Canada has contributed mutual aid 
10 its EttroiWiln allies. Out of an appropriation of $300,000,0(t() for the i -ear 
ended )dar. 31. 1954, arms and equipment have been supplied -ito increasing 
proportion to in p st-war product lot! -and training provided in Canada for 
up to 1,200 N \lO aircrew. 

Commonwealth Affairs. - the I'rime Minister, the Rt. Hon. Louis S. 
St. Laurent, paid visits to the three Asiaii members of the Commonwealth - 
Pa kist art, ImI ia and Cevloti —cl tiring his trip arou mid the world in Febrija r 

and March 1954. Mr. St. Laurent's visit served to strengthen further 
Canada's close relations with t ht'se countries and to emphasize the role of 
the Commonwealth as a bridge tat weeri the West and .sia. 

It was an non iced ott No . 4, 1954, that it meet ng of Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers would be held at London begiiiitiiig Jati. 31, 1955. These 
periodic meetings provide the heads of Commnnwealth governments with an 
opportunity to review the ituterna t ioital situation and to arrive at a (leeper 
iii iderstatu lug of thc a ppi- etch of the vttriotts members to Commonwealth 
and to world pro! huts. 

Relations with the United States. The most outstanding evetit of 1954 
tit tie .\nlerivaul hell was that t tie St - l.awrenre Seaway and Power Projects 
were finalE- begun alter half a cent ur\ of study ii 11(1 jutterunit tint nc'gotiations 
strctchiutg over three decades. The tivdro Electric I'otver Comutuissiomi of 
Ontario joined with the Power .\ttthoritv of the State of New Vork to com-
nieuuce const rttct ii iii of p nt -er works in t he International Rapids sect loll of the 
St. Lawrence Ri \-er and will develop 2,200,000 Ii. p.. to I e divided equal lv 
between the two bodies. Work on the 27-li. w,utcrwav Was cttst) hegutu, 
folli iwi ug in t ergoverut mental niegotia t ions bet tteen Cam ada a id t he United 
States. Remedial works, to enhance and preserve the beauut v of the latls at 
Niagara were also luegu n by the two cot t lutries. 

The Far East.---.-\t a meeting at Berliut iii February, the Foreign Ministers 
of tIn I tiled Kiuugdom, France. the United States and the I SSR proposc'd 
a cmderence of their representatives at (.c'oeva on .-\pr. 26 to reach a pea't it 
set tlenteot of t he Korea ii quest ion. The conference would also i iclude 
representatives of (_onlunhimlist China, the Republic of Korea, North Korea, 
and the other countries whose arniecl forces had participated in the Korea mu 
hostilities and who might desire to attend. The Canadian utelegatiotu to this 
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ii': Jc 	4 	lLifij 	 L&,Irfu 4,.v- 	Lu'uil;i!t. 	 'i (, L -cptru(Iv 	Lccr,,)nlj c (ivJcpn;''it 
in South and Southeast Asia took place at Otlwa in October. Seventy delegates 
from fourteen Colombo Plan countries listen to the opening address in Canada's 
House of Commons. 

(i'onference was headed by the Ibis. L. 11. Pearson, the Secretary of State for 
External .\flairs. The Conference ended on June 13 as it was clear that t he 
Communist representatives would neither recugniie the legitimacy of the 
United Nations mission in Korea. nor accept a Korea uiiihed on the basis of 
free elections under I he supervision of an in terila tioiial agtiicv genili iielv 
ileut ra I a tid accept al ile to 1 he ( iiiied Nat it ins, a iid t hat fiirt her considera tin1 i 
of the Korean (Iiiestion by the t_onft'reiice would serve no useful purpose. 

The Berlin \greviiienl also provided for consideration at Geneva of the 
I ndo-China probleni hy represenitatix -es of the governments chiefly concerned. 
Canada, therefore, was not represented in this phase of the Geneva Conference. 
However, as the result of it decision reached there. (ana(la, India and Poland 
were invited to form litterniationat Supervisors' Commissions to supervise the 
carrying out of three cease-fire agreements for Cambodia. Laos amid Vietnam, 
and also to provide nieninbers for the subordinate bodies of these Conimmissions. 
The Canadian Governnnient accepted the invitalioni as a means of serving 
the cause of peace annul, at year's end, there were sonic 120 Canadian officers 
and niien and about 20 civilians serving on the Commissions in Indn-Chiiia. 

Economic .Affairs.—.-\gaiii in 1954 as in previotts \ears, Canada attended 

nilost of n lit' 111ajor I nternmatioual ('iunferences concerned wit Ii economic affairs, 
indudi I 	li tse tilt he Commonwealth, the Colombo I ilan,  the U muted N at ions 
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Manager of the Re-
actor Division of the 
Atomic Energy Pro' 
ject of Chalk River, 
Ont., explains the 
NRX Reactor to 
Colombo Plan Con-
ference delegates. 

and Its Specialized 	gti-ii', Ihe 	r,liii/iTiI 	jr European Eriitoittjc 

Co-opera ti on, t he General .\g reel nt n I oil in ri is a in! trade a ad i i observer 

status, the tumisterial econoodc meet Lag of the Organization 01 \rnericun 

States. The iialatice-of-pavoittit t)Oil LoU Of j titimber of Canada's important 

mdi ig pa rt I cr5 ci lilt OUC I to I Ui prove t hru unghi itt 1954 and i iicreutsed at tent jot t 

was devoted to tile special pro! ilems that inighi arise in niovi tig tu ward i 

freer nitiltiluiteral -vtem of trade and pa\ nients. 

i)nriiug 1954, a trade agreement was ecuiicliided with Japan providiutg 

for as exeha ilge of Must-Favoured- Nation' treat men t. Similar agreenleitt 5 

were cotuitti ted w i tb Spain and with Pc urt uga I. In '%l arch t 954, the first 

meet jag of the joint Cattacliau-lnitecl States Committee oit trade and 

I;cottotnic .\I'fajrs was convened in \\ashingtott  at which Ministers of the 

two( ;O\CttttttCtt ts exami ted trade and ecoilotnic prohletit of coflhiflotl toitcern. 

The Ni iii Ii Sesiu cii of he Ciiii meting I a rt ics ii, the Get iet -ai .grec toetit on 

'I'arills and iradi' opeitet! at (;i'tteva in the autliitlil of 1954 ..\t this sessiucti, 

he Ciiitrac'tiug Parties were (i i review the operation of the Geitemal .\greeoiettt 

a ttd Ii cmii tate general I ,iccil a a lilt' rules c f trade. t I r. I.. 1).  \V jig mess i if the 

Catincliati I )t'legatioti was ic-ettiteil Chairman for 1055. 

As in each of the three prc,cec!iiig years, Canada made available 

$25. 400,000 in 1954 to prt widu ccl iltontic atitl t till it icat alssistallce to t he 

totder-clt'', eloped t-oiulitries of sooth and southeast .\sia nailer t hi' Colombo 

I 'lati. 	the tuteeting of the Consultative Cotitinit tee of the Colottibo Plait 

was heid at ( )t t.iwa in (ktii!cer 1954 	I he iiuit, Walter E. Harris. Minister 

of Fl tia iii', was (Th,nrtnatt i if these meet jigs. 

Missions Abroad. Cattada's diplomatic representation al)road was extindeci 

in 1954 by the opeutitig of diplomatic inlssioits itt the l)ottijiticait Republic, 

l-.gvpt. I laiti, Israel and IA'haitoo. In addition, full diptotititic relation, were 

resntiuetl ivitlt the t SSR for the first time sinit' 1946 with the appoint ttlt'ltt 

of iii \nsluutssador to the Soviet Itnon. At the ittd of 1954 Cattada, was 

repriseuutcil abroad liv the fillowirg niisions: - 
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Ottawa --chosen in 1857 by Queen Victoria to be Canada's Nationol Capital. 

The Parliament Buildings, in their jewel-like setting, now crown the height that was bare 

Barracks Hill' a hundred years ago. Since that time each successive generation has 

played it s part in the building o f a city of interest and beauty and in the development - 

of its all-important function as the administrative centre of a great and growing notion. 

EmbassIes (28)— Leations 9— Consulates General or 
Arm's t isa his tria Consulates 	Ii- 

hi_Ic mat C zeclioslovak Ia hraz it 
Brazil Denitiark 5-to 	l'tiult, 
(Ii ile Finl;tit, I l'h ui1,1 tines 
Colombia 1.eha,toit Man lit 
i ulot orwav I ii itt-il S is ten 
Dominican Iej ,, 	il

-  
Poland Bust on 

Egypt Portugal ('.hieagci 
France Sweden Detroit 
(;eritsatiy - los Atig!es 
Greece 

Offices of HIgh New Orleans 
Haiti- 	-. 

Indonesia 
-- 

( .ons mlssioner,s ' , 
New \'ork 
'- tins 

Israel .-I1 'alt.' Sari 	Fir,-,5, 	it 
Ireland ('ec i,n 5  at I 
Italy mill,, 
Japan New Zealand 
Megico Pakiian l'erninent l)eleikations 
Netherlands South Africa and Missions 4j 

Per,, i:nited Kingdom Berlin 	Mllltary Mission 
Spain First-va 	I imted Nat it,Ist 
Switzerland New York (tnitcd 
T,irkes' Na1ion.) 
USSR 1'ari 	(Nortli hiLt,,, ic 
Un 1 ted States Cou neil and I 
I rti guity t ion for Euro1 tea,, 
Venezuela Et'ononiic Co-opera- 
Yugoslavia non) 

Canada dues not inaintain flhiSSiOI)S iii Irelauiti a sd Li xemb, ,urg, but 
the Minister to Norway is accredited to Icelatiti and the .-\mlsassit'lur to 
I h-I dil  Ill is accredi ted 10 Lu xem hots rg. 

Trade Commissioners were also situated in the Belgian Congo, 
Comitt-mida. I lrr 	Nold, Singapore anti Jrniidad. 

i, u  Excellency Hubert Guérin, 
representative of the Gov-
ernment of France in Canada, 
and Mnse. Gurin, photo- 

aphed in the French 
i -,bossy at Ottawa 
Exchange of representatives 

,- 	

- 

I__4Lt ;  

between France and Canada I li

"us beer, continuous since 	 - 
28—Il,e firit Canadian  11 	,.'galion in Continental  
ope was opened at Paris  
that year. 
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SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA ALHEPTA 

Fifty years ago, parts of Canada s vast Northwest Territories were 

organized as the two Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta. A half 

century of growth and accomplishment is being commemorated in 1955 
'.:I',, 

by the citizens of these Provinces but, even as they celebrate the past 	 - 

and view it with pride, their eyes are turned toward the promising future. 	
.., 

SASI(ATCHE WAN 	 A 

WheaPieIdi 	 , 

Regina 
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THE PEOPLE, THEIR DEVELOPMENT 
AND WELFARE 

Page 

The People 	.. . . . . . . . . . 28 

Education .. . . . . . . . . . . 43 

ScientiAc Research ......... 5 1 

Health and Welfare 	.. . . . . . . 6 1 

Social and Cultural Relationships 	. . . . 77 

Canada is a mosaic of many peoples, whose native 
cultures add rich diversity and colour to the 
historic pattern formed by Canadas English-
speaking and French-speaking races. in the last 
half-century, Canada has opened her gates from 
sea to sea to the tides of immigration. To-day, 
nearly one-fifth of the population—originating 
mainly in Continental Europe---is intermingling 
with the older-settled peoples to form a culture 
and allegiance distinctively Canadian. 

The newest of the 'new" Canadians have found a 
land whose people enjoy one of the worlds 
highest living standards, where continued progress 
is aided by emphasis on popular education and on 
scientific research, where medical science, health 
and social security measures have helped achieve 
a low mortality rote, o high rate of natural increase 
and a high degree of life expectancy. 

Enhanced personal and economic well-being is 
encouraging the development of the purely cultural 
aspects of Canadian life: painting, the theatre, 
ballet, folk music and literature ore expressing the 
notional consciousness and developing a commun-
ity of spirit in a way which promises to transcend 
the limitations imposed by Canadian geography 
and to unite the varied racial backgrounds into 
a broad pattern of popular Canadian culture. 
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The People 

is Population 

C '0'

ha a ,oittil.iiioit of 15,195,000 
(J tine I 1954, est ilna IC) 50 that for each 

square utile 1 ii' land area there are only about four persons (4 2 to be 
statistically correct). Even excluding the Vukon and Northwest lerritories 
and Labrador, vast areas with little or no population, the average is still only 
between seven and eight per square mile. 

The phvsiographic features, the climate and the must rihittiou of natural 
resources have a definite etTect nit the pattern of settlemiment. The Island of 
Newfoundland, for instance, has all area of 40,559 sq. miles and an estimated 
population of 390,000, so that it has an average deiisitv of 96 per sq. mile. 
However, one• fifth of the people live in the met ropol I tan area of St. Job it's, 
the Island's one city, and the remainder are thinly spread along the coast, 
Fishing is the main occupation of the Island's people and at least 90 p.c. of 
them live beside the sea, mostly in small Communities sheltered in the coves 
and bays. The resident population of Labrador is fewer than 8.000, also 
living mainly on the coast in small settlements. The largest single community 
is Goose l3av, ahotit 100 miles inland at the south of Lake Melville. 

The 105,000 people living in Prince Edward Island, ott the other hand, 
are fairly evenly distributed over the Province and average 48 persons to the 
square mile. Almost half of them live on farms. 

Nova Scotia has a fairly high average (leilsity of 32 persons to the square 
mile. More than one-third of the 673,000 people of the Province are coil-
centrated in the metropolitan area of Halifax, the provincial capital and the 
largest Atlantic seaport, and in the metropolitan area of Svdnev-Glace flay, 
the main centre of the mining industry of Nova Scotia. :\iiother 20 p.c. of 
the population reside in the counties bordering Northumberland Strait. 

New Brunswick has an average of 20 persons for each square tulle. 
The settlemetit of this Province has followed the coast-line and the river 
valleys and a large portion of the interior has very little population. For 
example, approximately 40 p.c. of the Province's 547,000 people are located 
in the St. John River \'aliev and one-third are located in the northeastern 
coastal counties of Rest igouche, Gloucester, Northumberland it ui Kent. 
One-fifth of the total live in the metropolitan areas of Saint John and Moncton. 

The Montreal area contains abnut otte-third of the Ciii ire poptilittit ii of 
4,388,000 in the Province of Quebec. Another million people live in the 
triangle to the south of the St. Lawrence River between Bellechasse Comuiitv 
and the United States border. Most of the remainder are located within 
35 miles of the Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Sagiieiiav Rivers ail(l Lake St. John. 
The vast area of Quebec north of the 49th parallel of latitude is very sparsely 
inhabited. 

Almost 3,500,000 people, or about 68 p.c. of Ontarios population of 
5,046,000, reside in the imtdtistrialized urban centres and rich farming areas 
south of a line running from about Oshawa just east of Toronto oti Lake 

Ontario to Georgiati Bay. Approximately one-third of these live in the 
tnetropoIian area of Toronto. Though this section has an area of about 
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S 	 Al 	fl , has ci pccpvlc'son o f over 350,000 ccci cCDflffihflS 

almost halt the total population of the P,ov,nce. 

20,00) sq. miles, which is univ aboti t 5 7 p.c. of the i 5 rovi ICC'S 318, 1 4 1 511. miles, 
it has a density of al)olIt 150 per sq. mile, or more than 35 times the national 
average. Another 20 p.c. of Ontario's population lives east of a line connecting 
Oshasva on the south and North Ray. The other 12 p.c. are located at the 
head of Lake Superior and in the northern mining districts. 

The metropolitan area of \Vinnipeg contains almost half the population 
of Manitoba, and about 90 p.c. of the Province's people reside within 150 miles 
of the United States border. Agriculture occupies over half of the population 
of this portion of the Province, outside of the Winnipeg area. and the 
population density varies from 5 to 16 persons per sq. mile. Four-Iiftlis of 
Manitoba's 219,723 sq. miles lies north of a line 150 miles from the Inter-
national Botuuidarv, but only 75,000 persons live in this vast area, some 12,000 
of whom are in the milling areas of Flin Flon and The Pas 

.\lniost 50 pa. of the 878.000 people in Saskatchewan live on farms and 
another 20 p.c. live in rural non-farm areas. 'Fhis Population is spread 1aid' 
evenly over an area stretching 300 miles from the Fnited States boundary, 
while only 20,000 persons live in the northern half of the Province. The 
main aggregations of population are in the cities of Regina and Saskatoori. 
The average density for the whole province is al)out four persons per sq. 
mile. 
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.\Ilsrta'sner-alI poprilattitit density Is it little higher. Thet'etitral sculioti 
of the I 'roviltue, a belt about 100 rndes wide extending roughl v lOt) iniler. front 
(.'algarv In I'lnioti tort, not itai its over half t lie popinlat 0111 iii 1,039,000. I his 
is the great oil a id gnu u prod n Ci rig area. In the soil tb. the agrin' Ito rat 
l)oPitlittioii is more scattered. The tavrnural,le climatic and soil coirditions lit 
the Peace River area have attracted cc,nsiderable population fart her fort Ii 
iii this I 'rovitnce than iii ally ot her. 

llritish Coltinibta's popnilintioir is ,",ttcunttrated ill the \'attr,,river-l-1,,we 
Sinuiid area where over 40 p,i'. of the Province's I ,266,0(() people live. .\i,ottt 
180.000 perr tins live iii the adjoining Lower Fraser Valley arid a not her 200.000 
in hi' somlicrii part of Vu i lc',uver island. lit nit her words, a Itoti t t h rue-
lltnantt'rs of llninish Coltirtihia's popolatin;tt lives itt aln'ninn 5 p.r -  nit he l'rovinnce's 
area. FlaIl of the remainder are in the southeastern corner, occupied itt 
.ngriu'uul I oral turd minting 1)urstnt s. 

Population of Canada, by Province, 1941, 1951 and 1954 
Not Ic ---!!gur,'-a tar UI-ti 	tart i'LSt ;,ra 	I I'rr.Il- Ilgitta-' 	ar') 	a ,,., for t'U I 	a a' a-. tIrPl,Lti'i 

trove ca' tar 't,'rrjtarr' 	 - 1941 195 i 1 	i'lSt 

N'a. No. No. 

Newiotind tunt,l ................................. . . 	. 	. 361 .416 398.1100 
Prince 	Edward 	Island ......... 	 ......... ....... ') 	.047 99.429  105.0°f 
Nova 	Scotia ................................... 577,962 642,584 67.1.001, 
New 	Itrrnnswick ............................. 457,401 5 15 .697 547,000 

3,331.882 4.055,681 4,388.000 
Onnt.,rin ... 	 . 	............... 	................ 3,787.655 4, 59? .542 5,046,00(1 

776,541 828,1810 

(juebec ....................................... 

as 895 .992 831.728 878.0(81 
Mairitoba .....................................729,744 

Alberta ..... 	................................. 796.169 

. 

939.501 1,039,0(8) 
Skatchewan .................................

tiritisli 	Columbia .............................. 817,861 
. 

1,165,210 1,266,000 
Yukon Territory ....... 	......... ...... .4,114 9,096 10,1881 
Northwest Territara - a -- 	 - 12.025 16.1101 17(11)0 

Canada 11.506.655 14,00') .429 I 	15,195.00(1 

lutercensal (tstltti.tte's Cuter u,tnl- itiupiulattoit liv pint true', as shown 
above for 1954, and by sex and age groups. The high birth rates of recent 
years are reflected in the age and sex figtires for 1954. lii that year there 
were 231 persours utnrler the age of ten years for ever\' 1,000 of total popoladon 
as compared with 223 iii 1951, 182 iii 1941 arid 213 iii 1931. 'l'he trend toward 

itg ' ' i indicated liv i he fact that I I 2 persons per 1,000 of poptt Itt! mu 
wet',' (u(t %car, or over rottipinred with 114 in 1051. 102 in 1911 arid 84 iii 1931. 

Census In formation 
The ( ' a-It'll' 'f ('annada is the source a,l iit(urniauoui on The detailed 

1'ltaracteri.)i, -s of ( tnuiada's population, and the latest census is that of 1951. 
It is possible to give here only very brief itiforniatiori on certain phases of the 
more ml pu irta nit analyses. 

Rural and Urban.—Cenisus l'tgtnres show that ()It June 1, 1951, 38 p.c. of 
(arnaeltns puipulatioti was established in rtiral icKalities and tibotnt 52 p.c. of 
those ruiral dwellers lived on farms. Thus the farm poptilintiont coins! ituted 
about 20 1).C. of the ntatioil's total. lit 1941 the proportion of the population 
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Ott 	1951 

No. 	I 	No. 

123,973 	157,672 
93,021 	I.3Q,I05 
98,631) 	133.931 
91,021 	121.516 
75,560 	10.4. 303 
711,927 	78.3.47 
5 ,,  .474' 
	

67.749 

134.951 	202.045 
30.751 	.40.057 
14.00216.423 
25.45(4 	38.272 
24.426 	Al, 161 
12,508 	17, 13') 

150.757 	16.I,016 
58.245 	71 319 
18,157 	21.312 
30.275 	.17,984 
17.798 I 	211.230 
11.329 	17.685 
13,040 	19.305 

52,573 
6,242 	2(4.420 

17,132 	18,173 
51,711 	50.779 
187.44 	34.697 
43.

, 
 027 	5.1.268 

25.794 	32,452 
20325 	26.903 
35. . 965 [ 	514,543 
17.03$ 	18.785 
32.20.3 	42.410 
28.405 	.41 .317 
12.716 	14.095 
42.007 	46.074 
28.7914 	27.743 

667.457 	675,754 

17.052 	22.414 
275,453 	344.83.3 
67.34') 	77.391 
44,068 	SI 331 
Il, .548) 	15.182 
26.047 	24,222 

105. .111 	120.049 
221.960 ' 	2.4.4. 710 

12.461 	45.544 

residing in turban areas was 57 p.c., and in rural areas 43 p.c. The recent trend 
towards urbanization in Canada is no exception to that noted in many ('I her 
countries. In the 1941-51 (lecade, the urban population, exclusive of New-
foundlatid, increased 30 p.c. and the rural population 3 p.c. 

The growth of the metropolitaut areas and of the tirhan centres with 
more than 15,000 popllla tic n in 1951 is shown in the billowi I g tat, les. 

Population of Census Metropolitan Areas, 1941 and 1951 

No. 

MontreaL Quo ....... I, 145,282 
Toronto, Ont .... .... 909.928 

477.447 

. 

Vancouver, B.0........
W iur,rpeg. Man ...... 29'). 937 

. 

Ottawa, Out ......... ..220. 290 
Quebec. Quo.. . 224. 756 
Ilanniton, 01 I '7 	732 
l.(Into,ctoii. Al 	. "H .442 

1)51 

No. 

I. .495 .4184 1  \Vin,ior, Out ....... 
1.11747(1 11 ('algary, Alta ........ 

530, 728 	II,,lijax, N.S ....... 
.454,1169 	I .or,,lon , Out ....... 

281. 908 	Victoria, nc....... 
274.827 	Stint JoInt. N .14. 
259.085 I St. JutIi,,', N ... II 	,1 

173.1175 

I Lel,utlu ui N ' - n'..' n!Luziul, 1044: ligure Iu,r 1)11 i ut,,, 

Populations of Incorporated Urban Centres with 15,000 or More 
Inhabitants, 1941 and 1951 

I ri,,' 	 1 	1941  

No. 

Belkville. Ont. 	........ 

Brandon, Man 17,383 
Brantiord, Out 	. . 

.15,710 

31.948 
Calgary, Alta.. . 88.904 
Cap do Ia Madeleine, Qti ii .961 
Cliarlotietown, P.E.L. 14.821 
Chatl,.,n,, Out 17.369 

16.040 Chi,',uiti,ni, Quo ......... 

Cornwall, Out .... ... 14.447 
Dart i,,outh. N.S 114.847 
l-.d,,,,,nron, 	Alit, ......... 93.817 
Forest 	liii. Out .... 11.757 
Fort \Villian,, Out. 3(1,585 
FresIc-ricton, X.t3 ......... 10,4162 
Gait, Out ............... 15.346 
Glace Bay. N.S ... 	... 	.. 25.147 
(7ranby, Quo II. 197 
(;uel1,h, Out .. .... 23.273 
halifax. N.S. 70.488 
Ilaricilton, Ont 166.337 

32.947 IlulI,Que ............ 
Jacuues Cartier, Que 
joIiette. Quo 12,749 
Jotr,1uiêro. Quo 13.769 
Kingston. Out 	. 30,126 
Kitciwner. (tnt 	. 35.651 
1.acl,ine, (jtte 20.051 
beauide,Ont......... 6.183 
Letlibridge. Alt,, ... .. 14.612 
London. Out .... 	 .' 78.134 
Medicine I tat. ABa ...... r 	10.571 
Ido,,cton .N .H 22,763 
Montreal, Otto.. 903.007 
Slooso Jaw, Sash 20.753 
New \Ventr,,innter. B.0 21.416, 
Niagara F1l'. I tnt 20.589 
North Bay.  ün,, 	. . 15.599 
North \ancc,uver. RI'. 	. 8,914 
1n1,awul, (lInt... 	. 26.813 

1951 	lu 	ui, 

No. 

19,519 	Ottawa,Ont......... 
20.598 Outrernont, Quo.... 
36.727 Owen Sound. Ont..... 

129.060 Peterborough,. Out... 
18,667 	Port Arthur, Ont ..... 
IS. 8147 	Prince u'Jber 1, Sash. 
21,218 	Qcrctrec,Que ...... 
23,216 	Regir,a, Sash...... 
16.899 	St. Ron (lace, Slat, 
15.41.37 	St. Cat hiaritues. On t 

159.631 1 St. II yaun,,tl,c, (ti,,. 
15,305 	St. JSri'itue, One. 
34,947 	St. Johns, Quo ....... 
16018 	St. John's, N '11,1 ..... 
19.

, 
 207 	St. Laurent. Quo.., 

25,586 St. Thomas, Ot,t, 
21.989 	Saint John, NB.... 
27,386 	Sarnia, Ont.. 
85,589 	Saukat,,,,n, San..... 

208.321 	Saul I Ste. Marie. Out. 
4.3,483 	Shawir,ig,,u Falls, (tue.' 
22,450 	Slterlirinike, Quo..... 
16.064 	Stratford,  
11,018 ,,Suthiury, ( ')t ........ 
3.3.459 	Sydney, N.S........ 
44,867 	Tlu'tforcI \iii,s. Quo.. 
27,773 Three kiveru, Quo.. 
16,233 	Tilninins, Ont....... 
22,947 	Toronto. ()nt ......... 
95,343 	V;,Ilcytielut (Salaberry 
16,364 	,le). Quo........... 
27, .4,44 	Vat,couver, B.0 ...... 

1.021.521) I Veril,,n, Quo ......... 
24.455 	Vint,,ria, B.0......... 
28,639 	\Velland, (),,t. ....... 
22,874 	',Ve'truc,unt, Quo 
17.944 	Windsor. (hut ....... 
15.0s7 	\V urinipeg. Man.. 
41 , , 44 	\\ u'udstock, Ont 

1 Not iicurt ,orar.'d its 1941. 
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Birthplace. 	Of h( I1.00,42) ivipk- iii (.u.d. 'n June 1, 1951, 1 1,949 , 518 
Ira iii Canada, 912,482 iii the L'nited Kingdom, 20,567 in otlsr'r 

Coisunauwcalth cunsitries, 801,618 in Europe, 282,010 in the t.'iiited States, 
37,145 in .\sia and 0,089 elsewhere. 

Origin. 	lii 1951, British Isles and Fretich origins, tra(Iii ionallv the largest 
cult ii,il crolips in ('asiada, accounted for niore than 78 p.c. of the nation's 
total pcipuulatiouu. Compared with 1901, the Brutish Isles group dropped from 
570 p.c. of the total to 47 '9 p.c., while the percentage of persouls of French 
origin was \-erv slightly higher at 308 p.c. as against 30 7. In the same 
coiliparisolu, the percentage of those with ancestry in continental Europe 
(01 her i ha a France) more t han uloui bled from 85 to 182 and Asia tics showvd  
a slight increase from 0-4 p.c. of the total toO-S p.c. Numerically, the seven 
leading origins were represented in Canada as follows:— 

j British Isles (English 	h 	
No. 

. 1ri, 	 Scandinavian (Danish. Icelatid- 
No. 

	

Scottish and \VeIts) ..... .('. 70 .,M 	Ic, Norwegian and Swedish) 	2113,024 
Fr('nch ........... . 	4,311), I67 	Nethertarsd,'r .............. 264, 267 
t;t'rn,:,n . . 	 .619.905 	Potish .................. 	 21',545 

	

....... ..iS .043 	Other................ 1,198,403  

Religious Denominations. Religious denominations in Canada are unnu 
and diverse. However, in 1951 more than 92 p.c. of the population belonged 

Torontonians following in the wake of the parade celebrating the re.openirig of downtown 
Yonge Street on Oct. 29, 1954. On that day, the five years of excavations, detours, 
nud and barricades suffered during the building of Toronto's subwoy co,ne to an end 
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U on urn C ty n the northwest corner of 

	

Saskatchewan is the central settlement that 	 '. 	 ., 	. 
rserves the mines exploiting Canada's greatest 

F known concentration of uranium. Every one 
of its 700 inhabitants is vitally interested in - -< 

	

uranium and all the land within 30 miles of 	- . • 
it is stoked. Since the area opened up in 

	

1950, about $65000,000 has been spent 	- 
in de elopng claus , All .14 	vs, 

	

pop 
	

' 	 4 
Sttny up a duc,uuuond drill for the furthe, 

testu'uQ uuf a pitchblende occurrence. 

1 .IIllikTk(l 	uuuiLu(uI tilt. ,'su.n Ju!liIicricall3.' largc-t religiuois deis isiiisu 
.ts Inflows: - 

No. 	 No. 
Roman Catholic.. 	. . 	6.(Wl9,496 	Baptist ........ ....... ..... 519.585 
Vniterl Churns of taiiada 	. 	2. 507 .271 	Lutheran .... ......... 444,923 
(tiiirclu of Etiland in ( uunuu,hu 	2.060.  ft) 	Jevish 	. . 	. 	204.936 
Pru-luytu'ri,uuu. 	 ;.;: 	other ....... 	....... I,0O,851 

l)wellings, Households and Families. In 1951 there were approximately 
3,400,000 uxcupio-ul ulwu'lliuigs in Canada and 3,287.000 resident families 
compared with about 2,000.000 dwellings and 2,500,000 families in 1941- 
The increases were shared by all provinces. Because dwellings and family 
units increased at a faster rate than poptslation generally, the average iiurnber 
of persons per household in 1951 was 40 compared with 43 in 1941 and the 
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69.1 
313 1 7 
605 
52 ' I 
45 , 4 
39-6 
20-9 

2.12 
403 
778 
.367 

bOO 

2,929,450 
1.623.278 
2.503,080 
2,170,815 
1,926. 455 
1,696,1.40 
1,589.625 
2.45294)5 

4(49,
.
4190 

2.013.640 
3, (486. 4,95 
I .4.35,925 

3,338,315 

N 

87-8 
48-9 
750 
650 
57.7 
808 
476 
73.5 
42-2 
60-3 
92-S 
430 

I000 

average per family 3.7 compared with 39. The average size of rural farm 
families in 1951 was 4-4 persons, rural non-farm 39 persons, and urban 
3-5 persons. In about 90 p.c. of all families, the family head was also head 
of the household. Some 320,645 families, or about 10 p.c.. were living as 
relatives or lodgers in the households of other pt'rsons. At the Census date, 
6.7 p.c. of the households in Canada ('ontailled two or more families among 
the cities of 100,000 or more population. 105 p.c. were in this category. 

Dwellings, Households and Families, and Persons per Household 
and Family, by Province, 1951 

l)welligs 	 ..u- 

USe 	l';iiiLn',i, 	 4:, hILL''' 	L''•' 

Total' 	Occupied' 	 holiP 

No, 	No, 	No. 	No. 	No. 	No. 

N'f'ld ........ 361,416 	78.024 	7 	 )) 0.980 	74.858 	S. 	 44 
P.E.l 	 98,429 	24.114 	22,454 	21,381 	43 	40 
N.S............ 642.584 	159.795 	149.555 	145,127 	42 	.4.9 
N.B . . . 	 515,697 	120.039 	114.007 	fl3t) 	44 	41 
Out......... 4,035,681 	898.914 	858.784 	856.041 	46 	4.2 
Out .......... 4,597.342 	1.232.081 	l.181,t26 	1,162.772 	38 	.34 
Mar, 	 776,541 	21O,5S 	202,398 	191.268 	.47 	.3.6 
Sask ... 	 83l,728 	237,406 	221.456 	196.188 	3.7 	3.7 
.AIta..., 	939,501 	266.9)') 1 	250747 	223.326 	3-6 	37 
B.C. 	 1,165,210 - .456,0t 	

. 	
299.845 	3 3 	.3.3 

Canada 	-- 13,984,329 3,388,128 .3,409,284 3,282,445' 	40 	- 37 

1 Includes inst rations, hotels and cat,,r . ,, nell as vacant dwellings and dwellings under 
construction. 1 Excludes instituti,Uns, ,,,n-ls and camps. 5 Figures for Canada 
are exclulive of 23,100 persons and 4,939 l,,.milies located in the Vukois and Northwest Tern-
tories! comparable figures for dwellings are not available. 

A rising standard of living during the 1941 51 decade is indicated by the 
housing statistics for that period. By 1951, more than nine homes in every 
ten had a radio and almost 75 p.c. had a powered washing machine. The 
greatest improvement was shown in refrigeration facilities. In 1941, one 
household in every five had a reirigerator; by 1951, every second household 
had one. Plumbing and heating facilitiee also sITowed improvement. 

Facilities and Living Conveniences in Canadian Households, 

1941 and 1951 
N. 1.. 	1 	k.': 	'h,i 	 .!(I L. C. SLjIflipIi' Leji,U$, 	 It',('IhiSR en1 	 ti,,! the T,','ri- 

tories, 

1)4 I 

No. 
ISouseliolds with- 

Electric lighting ...... 	............ 1.780.667 
Furnace heating.. 	 . . . 997,588 

1.558,586 Running Water ..... .......... 

Flush toilet (exclusive use) .......... I. 342,198 
Bath or shower (exclusive tine.. 	..... ..I 	169. 704) 

1.019,421 
Electric or gas reirigerator 3324. 535 
Powered washii,g machine. 

Electric or gas range 	.... ... 	... 

178 
. .037.298 

Electric vacuu),I cleaner ..............624. 
Telephone 	................ 

2 ,002,889 Radio .... 	............ 	.... .. 

Passenger automobile ............ . 944.591 

Total Number of Households , 2,375,744 
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St. Lawrence River below the city of Quebec. The land is fertile and well cultivated, 
supporting an ir,dusrious forming poputotien. 

Aborigines 
Indians.—There are in Canada, according to the Census of 1951, 155874 
lc'ruus of Indiati origin, that is, persons with a paternal ancestor of Indian 
race. However, many of these have long been assimilated into the white 
population and have lost their identity as Indians. The number of persolls 
coitsidered as 1ui(lians Liuider Indian legislation was placed at 136,407 in 1949. 
They are divided into abrruit 600 bands and live on some 2,200 reserves set 
aside for their use and beutelit. 'l'heir welfare is the responsibility of the 
Indian A0airs Branch of the I)epartmeuit of Citizenship and Immigration. 

The Federal Government demonstrated its condence in the abilities of 
Canadian Indians by passing, in 1951, a new Indian .ct which gave them 
more responsibility in handling their own affairs. This Act was drawn tip 
following lengths' discussions with I ndiauu representatives from every part of 
Canada and in 1951 and again in 1953 I ncliauun gal herecl in council at Ottawa 
to inform the Government on how the .\ct was operating. 

This might not have happened if the I udian had not proved himself 
efficient and hard.working in protnotiiig his own welfare. Indians to-day are 
building their own homes, repairing the roads on their reserves, or joining 
fnrces in some other worthwhile undertakings. The band councils, most of 
them choseti in democratic elections set up tinder the provisions of the new 
Act, pass bylaws for the good of their communities and operate as efficiently 
as do most town councils, using hand funds wisely and well. In 1954, Indians 
built 972 houses and repaired 2.108 homes, the I ndiatu Trust Fund was 
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A pure Chipewyan Indian 
working with his geiger 
counter in a blasted rock 
trench. Indians every-
where are moving out of 
their hereditary occupa-
tions of trapping and 
fishing and are proving 
their abilities in competi-
tion with others in modern 
industry. 
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increased by more than $490,000, and in the Prairie Provinces the aitioiiiit 
of land under cultivation was increased by 38000 acres as compared with 
the previous year and more than 4.000,000 bit, of grain were harvested. 

I idians everywhere are becoming more interested in good education 
and training as aids to better living, l'hev are moving out of their hereditary 
occupations and proving their abilities in competition with others in modern 
agriculture, in industry, and in a variet v of professions. Where Indians 
attend provincial schools, thc' have no trouble in keeping pace with the 
other students. In the 1953--54 academic year, 1,644 Indian students attended 
secondary schools, colleges and special courses; 38 of these pupils were taking 
trades ('nurses, 37 commercial courses, 28 nurse-training courses and nine 
were studying at teacher-training schools. 

Adults are learning, also. l)uring 1954, the Welfare Division of the 
Indian Affairs Branch conducted its first series of studs- groups in which 
representatives of most Indian districts were able to study social welfare and 

consniuiiiitv leadership. Studs' groups were held at Calgary for Alberta and 
Hri ish Colu inbia India us, at Regina for Saskatchewan and Manitoba Ii iii tans, 
at North Ba- for Ontario, Eel Ground Reserve, NJ3, for the Maritinies, 
and Quebec City for Quebec. The conferences were very successful and the 
participants returned to their communities full of ideas and enthusiasm. 

The success of community organizations such as the Homemakers' Clubs 
ott the reserves indicates that they will have no lack of support in their efforts 
to improve community welfare. The 169 active Homemakers' Clubs were 

responsible for many home improvements on the reserves, and took leadership 
in sewing, welfare, and soc-mi activities on all reserves. Two new clubs were 
formed in 1054 and others were being organized. 
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In 1954, 789 Indians were eufratichised, that is, they elected to he con-
sidered on a lull citizenship basis as are other Canadian Citizens and gave up 
heir special rights u iider the I on inn :\ct. 

Eskimos. The Canadian Eskimos nunihered about O,(O() iii 1951  and 
II evidence ii id Lea tes that their in ml *rs are i ncreasi tig lit tile thai ii the 

inhabit that paifl of the coutitrv lying non Ii of the treelitie. \Vhc-ti tiNt 
discovered, the Eskimos were it hunting and fishing people who had (lcclolx'd 
it specialized cii It tire that eiial iles $ theiii to i I ye fart her nor t h t ha ii any other 
people. They were nomad ic following t he aiii inals on wh cli illev dcpei oled 
for foxl and tioHi i ng. Their first con tact with E uropeali civil i/at 1011 was lii 
the nineteenth century through visits of explorers and whalers fuulovenl by 
the advent of fur traders and missionaries into the tiorth&'rn regions. The 
('anadia ii Eki sins n1iticklv beets me accitstonwd to the use of firearms a tid 
itt her eiiiii pine lit t hey oh tait ted iii exchange Ii in white fox It ir a tid t ra pp1 ng 
accnrdntglv assumed a growing importance iii their economy. 

Since t he end of \Vorld 1\ar II, however, the rising prices of the goods 
the now tiny and the marked decline in their income (rout fur trading has 
resulted in a difficult economic situation which the institution of Fantilv 
Allowances and Old .-ge .\ssistaulce has helped to alleviate. The Department 
of Northern .\flairs and National Resources, which is chargedwith the 
general administration of the Arctic and of Esinto allairs, wakes colitilnnilg 
st tidies of the sit nation a rid endeavours to meet the po 'hlettts crea teil by 
chang I tig courdi Lior Is. lii t his it has t he ci -npera t Loll (if iiiher govern melt 
nlepartntcmits and outside organizations directly concerned wit It .rctic -allairs, 
l)eveloptnetits of this nature must necessarily be long-term, following t he 
policy that the Eskimos should enjoy the same advantages as ot her Ca itau harts. 

The most immediate problems are to protect the health of I he Eski nios, 
who have built tip no imniuimmitv against many of the diseases to which the 
are now for the first time exposed; to diversify and improve their ecomhumv: 
and to educate and train them Si) that the nsav play it full part iii t lie 
developnwtt t of northern Canada. Hospi tal, in Nil g tat 11111 a tid schc.s Is 
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have been etalilislie(i at a itumber of strategic poitits and, wherever practical, 
steps are being taken to introduce handicrafts and other local itidustritis to 
increase their i ticome. Groups are also assisted iii nun\i itg to areas where 
the' niav either make a better living iii the traditional ways or ohtaiti suitable 
emplovmeiit and at the same time receive further education and technical 
train ng, 

immigration 
lit 	iT'c-C'Itt ix ,Iii 	of the l'ederal (Jovernntu.'i:t is to foster the 	run i Ii 

o f ilic populati on of Ca tiada by t he e ncou ragenw nt of mu in igrat it 
malt ncr I hat, by necessary legislation a uI vigorous administration, will  
ensure the Ca refi 1 selection and permit tent sett lenient of such n Li nibers of 
i mmigra itt s as can he ahsorl )ed ad van t ageouslv iii the hat it inal uicoi liii iv. 

The number of immigrants entering Canada iii the post-war period, 
Jan. 1, 1940 to Sept. 30, 1954, totalled 1,084,999. Rn t sb jut ntigniiii is From 
overseas countries lcd in this influx, with ,i icial c,i 329.073. lmniigrants of 
North European origin n it inhered 3 I (j,08-I the luading ii di vklual cii! t utral 
groups being Germaii and .\itstniait 142.674, Net herlatutler 106,826, and 
French 21,490, while those from the United States nuiniberet! 77,809. 

Iii the nine utiouths etided Sept .3(1, 1954, Canada received 126,853 
immigrants. 1.755 more than in the corresponding period of 1953, lii the 
1954 period, British immigrants frutit overseas uitimbered 36, 111, a 2-p.r. 
increase over the sante months of 1953. lniniigratits front the United States 
increased iw 11 pc., the comparative totals being 7,559 in 1954 atmcl 6,788 
in 1953. Entries of North European races dcliuted from 33,867 to 50,56-I 
in the same comparison. Immigrants of all other races numbered 32,619 in 
1954, as against. 28,870 in the first time mount ths of 1953. 

The responsibility of all immigration matters ttmtder the provisions of the 
Immigration .-ct (R.S.C. 1952. c. 42) rests with the Minister of Citizenship 
and I nnuigra I itti L. .- pri mar\' objective of the ad millistrat ion is to assist 
i rnrnigrants to beet ume quickly and sat isfactorilv settled in t he Ca mdi: iii 
community and the Federal (;rt-'nuimneut (:1)111 lutes its interest ill t heni 
i hri1u h \t rk of -eseral igt'lirics. 

Citizenship 
\II 	- '.:t.' li'rui in (_nut,iri.0 are ('atiudi;ni citixt - ii, and t,tuTi'it Ite deprived 

of their citizenship unless the' tlu'niseles take definite steps to acliture 
allot her tat ionali t . I nlnuigrants who are nat it r:ulized in (';inada become 
citizens and retaili their cit izcuuship so long as they remim dotiticiled in Canada 
or bit', c authority for absemmce fronit Canada and do not c'nmrllit arts that 
result iii revoeatirnuu . _C,tnu,uliauu citizen holds also the .lat us of a British 
.ithjer't. 

Rt'stiIis of (lie 10.51 Census shruw thut 968 p.c. nI all the people of Canada 
at that tune wert' ('amiarliatu citizens, 07 pt'. were citizens of othvr Common-
',vt'ahth uonmnttries, I -7 p.c. of European couitttries, 01 p.c. of .si;ttic coutuutries 
Mill 0-0 p.c. of oilier countries. In 1951, 980 p.c. of the pt'rsouls of Rritish 
I sIrs i trig itt an '.1 99 . 7 p.c - . of thu tsc of ['re tilt origin owe! I a I legia n icc to ('an ada. 
(orrespou idi tig percent ages for ot her Eu ropeauu and ASiatiC. countries were 
80-3 i.. .tunnl 78-7 p.c.. respectively. 
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Conados past becomes alive and he, future exciting to young folk viewing historic relics 
and plans for development......Old No. 40, a woodburner built in 1672, is now a 
museum train carrying exhibits doting back to the early days of railroading ....... 
Students look over a model of their Notional Capital of the future. Bringing young 
people to Ottawa from all across Canada is port of a service.club.sponsored good. 
citizenship program. 
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An applicaitt for cctizeic5tp is required to have resc(lecl in Caccacl;c for 
five years, i3esides showing t hose quuhties 01 character that wc ccild kid 
hi tO to be a hard - worki icg law-al cid icg citizen, he ut us t liii ye an ac Icc i icicle 
kncccvledgc of the Ectglish or French lcigccages and also cc kiucwleclgn of 
('ccci.cdian history, geography, form of govercltliecct, and of the respn.iIciliti&s 

of a good citizen. 

The 1)cpartment of Citizenship and Immigration adniicicslc-rs tli 

Cccnadiacc ('itizenship .\ci . 1947, and provides leadership icc the l)ccil(liiig ccl 

rue cit zeushi p aIming all Ccc tadians. the I )epart men t cc c-c cperal ('s wit Ii 

proviccciat depart niecits of education and nat ioccal, provincial and vccici ci tarv 

crgcctizcctioccs icc the developnuecit of citizetishi1) )rc)grams designed in assist 

c the adjii tillelit of newcomers to the Cuicad all way of life a 11(1 to (leveli ip 

a no dig estal disliel citizeccs an apprecia t kin of the customs, ('lilt tire a cci cciii - 

t ri 1>111 io ii of the i ccw residents. 1)11 ri iig the yea r eul(kci Mar. .11 1954, ccr I i - 

ficct- I 'inicliac citizenship were issued to 23,061 persons. 

• Vital Statistics 
Regisir,ctiocc with the civil accth,,ritits in etch prccviccce ccl ever\ birth, 

cleat Ii and cciccrriage (cccurricig in Cacc.uda is conpclsorv. Every registratiocc 

is filed permarcecctiv in the ollue of the Provincial Registrar. Certificates 

issued to individuals from these records are almost essecit iiil for modern 

social and legal purposes. Birth certificates are generally required and 

accepted to establish birthplace, birth date, citizenship, parentage and 

relationship to other members of the family, and are used for such pirses 

as the settlement of estates, irleiitilication, establishing legal depecidencv, 

eligibility for employment and pension and social welfare benefits. Similarly, 

(lea t h certificates are rec Lc  i recI for set t Ii ng i ccsuraulce clai ins, establ ishi iig 

right to remarry, tracicig iccicest.rv and so ouc. 

Naticccal statistics have ltccui compiled since 1921 through a co-ccperal vi 
ccrralugeinecc t wit Ii the provi iccial vital statist ic. -.lIc t hod ties, u cider whose 
jic risdict inc c the regis t rat ion of vital events has a I Wa vs rena ci iced, there is 
hardly a facet of the cotccctrvs economy, whether at the national, provincial, 
nticnicipal or small-coucntttctity level, that tInes tint cli'peitd ccii accurate vital 
stat is ie. The Canadictu registratioct svsteuit is regirdeci Os one of the most 

ccimlcic - I c oid accurate in the world. 

Births. One of the characteristic pheccoucena of births in Canada is that 
t here i- cc cc cstaui t excess c cf itiale over fmalc I cirt h5 atcocc i 1.060 niales are 

Icoric each year for every 1000 females. Frocti 1921 to alot;t 11)1(1  t Ice n timber 
of Ijirt hs recorded fluctuated around a quarter of a million a vc'ar, with a 
birth rate varying from 20 to 29 for each 1000 poptilation .. \ rate of 20 is 
coiisiderc'i I rcla tivel v high for most majcmr ('ouch ries of the world. The in fluteiccc' 
of \Vccrld \\'ar II was reflected in a sharp increase in births, both in new and 
e.tctl dished families, up to a record of 416.825 in 1953 acid it rate of 28 2. 
The I dirt Ii rate has recniiiicd remarkalclv steady at 27 to 28 siccce the \'ar. 

Deaths. Canada has one of the lowest death rates in the world, . record 

low of 86 was set in 1953, a marked redtcctioic from the crude rate of 11 - S 
in 1921 dt'spi te a in i cicrease in the propcirt ion of aged perons in the popccla tic cc, 

which IlatUraliv tecids to increase the death rate. 
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In 1953, 416,825 
new Canadians 
arrived by birTh 
one every 53 sec. 
onds. The annual 
birth rote in Can 
ada, of about 28 
per 1,000 popula. 
lion, is relatively 
high compared 
with other coun 
t,1e5. 
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II ia h uii Icr one year of age are cxci udecl, the average age at (leath 
is now about 64 for males and 67 for females. 1_ile expectancy at birth has 
riseil during the past decade from 63 for males and 66 for females to 66 years 
for titales and almost 71 years for females. 

Of about 127,000 deaths iii 1953, arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart 
disease, which is associated with aging, caused 33,274 deaths. Other forms 

of heart disease accounted for an additional 8,031 deaths; cancer 19,120 

cerebral hniorrhages and other circulatory dist Irbances 14,107; 6,838 died 

from pneumonia, intloenza and bronchitis and 9,600 died from conditions 
associated with birth or early infancy. Over 3,100 persons died as a result 

of motor-vehicle accidents and 5,521 from other accidents, while 1,052 
ct>mmitted suicide. 

Mortality from most of these conditions has increased in recent years 
but there have been notable reductions in mortality from other diseases. 
In 1953, for example, only 1.810 persons died from tuberculosis as compared 
with about 7,800 atonally 25 years previously; mothers now rarely die as a 
result of childbirth—in 1953 only 324 mothers died as a result of conditions 
associated with delivering sonic 417.000 children; infant mortality has fallen 
from a rate of 102 per 1,0(X) live births in 1926 to 35 in 1953, the lowest in 
Canadian historv I t'ca ever, the reduction in mortality among children who 
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failed to reach four weeks of age has not kept pace with that for all infants 
up to one year of age. Of the 14,764 infants who died in 1953 before reaching 
their first birthday, three-fifths or almost 8,900 died within the first four 
weeks 4 life. 

atural Increase, --- .\t almost 20 per I 000 population, Canada has one of 
he high-i nattiral increase rates in the world .N atural increase---the net 

gain when deaths are subtracted from births- was Constant at ail atintial 
100,000 to 150,000 from 1921 (the first year of record) to 1940. Since that 
time, increases in births and declines in deaths have raised the natural increase 
quite couucitlerahlv, the number added in 1953 being almost 290,000. 

Marriages. - The depression of the early 1930's exercised a marked iuitltte,we 
on uluarriages, causing a steep downward movement, hut from 1933 to 1942 
a fairly steady increase took place and the rate rose from 6 to almost 11 per 
1,000 population. The peak was reached in 1946 with 134,088 marriages and 
another high point was reached in 1053 with 130,837. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1926-53 
I,, \uko, .,,.l Nt l,w,-'t 1,rr,trr,-- \,-s'I , ulla,s( a. ISle.! lion 194'i 

Births Marriages Deaths \taterraI I)ea(i,s 
- - 

RateL to. Rate' No. N, Rat," No. 

241 71,886 73 108,925 Ill Av. 1926-30.. 	236,521 1,339 5.7 
Ay. 1931-3S. 228352 215 68,594 65 103602 98 1,153 50 
Ày. 1936-40... 228,767 20.5 96,824 87 109,514 98 1.043 46 
Ày. 1941-45. 
Ay. 1946-30. 	- 

276,832 
354,869 

235 
274 

113,936 
126.687 

97 
9-8 

115,144 
119,975 

98 
9-3 

791 
523 

29 
1-5 

1951 380,101 27-2 128.230 92 125,454 9.0 -11)5 1-1 
'152 	 . 402,527 279 128,301 89 125,950 8-7 174 0-9 

416,825 282 130,837 8-9 127,351 8-6 324 0-8 

P,-r 	1.0(9) 	o'ik,tior. 7  Per 	1.000 live I,irtls. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths, by Province, 1953 
(1-:xive..t th, \''jkoi, aol No lots-I 	[- - ri,, i,-- 

It ri l,s I 	7,1 arriag,'s IJeatl,s Maternal D,s, his 
Prove-  

N,. Rote 

334 

No. Rate' 

7-2 

No. 

2,733 

Rate' 

7-1 

No. 

19 

Rate' 

1-5 N'f'Id ......... 	12,797 2.771 
25-8 647 6-I 926 87 2 0-7 

N. $........... 18,276 276 5,378 8-1 5,808 8-8 14 0-8 
P.E.I ...........2,737 

il 16,458 

... 

307 4,232 7-9 	I 4,637 8-7 16 I-U N 	............. 

Que. 	. 12 8.719 30-2 35.968 8-4 	1  34.409 13-1 136 	I 1-1 
Omit .... 	 ..... .129,771 26-3 43.954 9-4 45.242 9-2 69 0-5 
Mar, ...... 	 ... .21,242 26-3 7,277 9-0 7(115 8-7 11, 0-13 
Sask ..........
Alt-a ...... 

2.3,703 
.11,476 

27-5 
313 

7,186 
10,126 

8-3 
10-1 

6,687 
7,646 

7-8 
76 

13 
21 

0-5 
07 

31,746 25-1 11,298 92 12,215 CV 18 0-6 

Canada... 416,825 28-2 89 127,381 8-6 - - 	32408 130,837 

1cr 1.000 lo1,Ulatjo,, . I ',-r 	1,000 live l,rtIe. 
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Canada's Schools 

Canada is served to.doy by more than 

114,000 teachers in over 32,000 schools, 

colleges and universities. Of these 32,000, 

all but 2,000 are public primary or secon-

dary schools ;  the remainder include some 

800 private schools, 225 business colleges, 

five schools for the blind and eight for the 

deaf, and 262 institutions of higher learning, 

29 of which grant degrees. In addition to 

18 faculties of education in universities, 

there are 112 teacher.training schools. 

Many if Canada's nearly 3.000,000 

school children attend up-to-date, function-

ally-designed and well equipped schools. 

Secouse of this country's vast sue and 

scattered population, one- and two- room 

rural schools are still quite common. Even 

the 'log schoolhouse", a h-'oto,e of an 
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earlier pioneer time, has not entirely 	 's 	
- 

vanished from the Canadian scene. 

These pages show representative 

schools to.doy rural, urban (and subur- 	 - r 
ban); the private college;  the "railway 	 -- - 	-_ 	- 
car , which through short stays at roil  

serves a wide constituency, and one o 
 

education for children of Canadian 	 p/\-  •- - ___________ 
servicemen overseas. 	 - 
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Education is Free 

With few exceptions, educotion in Canada's 

public primary and secondary schools is free. 

Money for the support of public education is 

derived mainly from local toxotion in the munici-

polity and from provincial grants and assistance. 

Of the $516,000,000 spent an all forms of 

riiucatian, public and privote, in Canada in 1951 - 

the latest year for which total figures are avail. 

able—some four-fifth5 or nearly $400.000.000 

was spent on public primary and secondary 

education, and of this amount $244,000,000 

came from locol taxation and $146,000,000 from 

provincial grants. 

Provincial Control 

The Province in Canada has authority over 

education. Except for federal control over the 

education of Indians and Eskimos in the provinces, 

and of all children in the Yukon and Northwest 

Territerieu and in military establishments, nine 

provincial Departments of Education, each under 

a provincial Minister of the Crown, administer the 

educotionol programs ;  the exception is Quebec, 

where education comes under the Provincial 

Secretory's Deportment. In Quebec, two systems 

are in operation the Roman Catholic, predomin-

antly French, and the Protestant, predominantly 

English. Alberta, Saskatchewan and Ontario 

make provision for separate schools, mainly 

A 
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Roman Catholic, and in Newfoundland, most schools are denominational. In accordance with provincial 

legislation, local school boards, mainly elected, though some are appointed, build and operate the schools 

and hire the teachers. 

The Pattern is Set 
The Canadian child may complete II to 13 years of schooling from the time he or she begins primary 

school to the time secondary school is completed. In most provinces, the curriculum is divided into elemen. 

tory, intermediate and secondary stages;  in the others, elementary and secondary only. 

Where kindergarten classes are provided, children learn to take part in organized ploy, receive training 

in simple art and craft work, and in music, and ore given some basic preparation for the learning of reading 

and arithmetic. In the elementary grades, the 

three Rs—reading, writing and arithmetic—ore 

basic ;  but social studies, general science, health, 

arts and crafts, music, home economics and 

I 
industrial arts are included. Curricula are broad-

ened to include a variety of subjects in the 

intermediate years - often classed as junior high 

school—and then beconie specialized in the final 

secondary school years. 

Correspondence lesssns are auo:lube fyi tho,o 

who cannot attend school;  special classes and 

institutions are provided for the handicapped, and 

a variety of privately controlled schools oIler 

nursery and kindergarten facilities and primary 

education. 

The pictures on these pages show something of 

the characteristics of primary education in Canada: 

how nature study, health and athletic activity, 

visual aids, manual skills and group enterprise are 

brought into the classroom and help prepore the 

pupil to meet the responsibilities of everyday life. 

- 
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The Career is Chosen 

Secondary education in Canada may lead to 

further education and pro fessional training at the 

university or elsewhere, or to direct entry into 

employment. A wide choice of courses is given 

the student, as a rule, by a system of required 

and elective subjects. English, French and other 

languages, sciences, mathematics, social studies 

or history, as well as household science, commercial 

and trades training are available in many schools. 

The formation of larger school districts and the 

provision of bus transportation have made it 

possible to provide a wide variety of courses 

and better classroom facilities in many areas. 

At university, the most popular types of training 

are in arts and science, engineering, medicine, 

commerce, education, low, pharmacy, agriculture, 

and home economics, in that order. Post-graduate 

studies hove also been more fully developed in 

recent years. 

Unique among the private schools is the system 

of "collages classiques', most of them in the 

Province of Quebec. Operated by Roman 

Catholic religious orders and affiliated with the 

French -language universities, these 'secondary" 

schools provide eight years of secondary and 

college training. Admission is based an six or 

seven years of primary education. Graduation is 

marked by award of the bachelors degree-

required for admission to most of the professional 

faculties of the French.longuogc universities, 

_ . l 	• 
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Education is Life-long 

But education in Canada is not conf,ned to the 

schools. It spreads into the home, the commurnty, 

the trade union, and the larger business concern. 

Adult education, actively fostered by education 

authorities, helps enrich the intellectual life of the 

individual, promotes community development and 

leadership qualities. Through it, also, the "new 

Canadian' finds a guide to a new life in a new 

country. 

The pictures on these pages and the one follow-

ing show some of the aspects of secondary and 

higher education, and of adult education activities 

in Canada. They include the learning of commer-

cial, manual and domestic skills, a secondary 

school science class, a student cafeteria, a univer-

sity campus, business executives arriving for 

summer course in labour relations, on adult cro' 

group in action, and a ciass of "new" Canadcei 

learning "basic" English, Bus transportation has 

made feasible the larger school district—and in 

the tnal picture, students are seen leaving one of 

the many beautiful and modern secondary schools 

in Quebec Province. The Canadian educational 

system has brought about, in Canada, one of the 

highest literacy rates in the world. It is a system 

designed to fit the student--young or old to 

make a livelihood and f, pc/ 0-,:  poO o' a go:] 

r r,;zen the crr-runity. 
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Brief Facts of Canadian Education —in Figures 
Academic Year 1951-1952 

Type of Training 	 Schools 	Teachers 	Pupils 

No No No. 

Elementory and secondary schools 	.. 	 . 31,946 101,556 2,676,833 
Regular public 	................... . 	 30.753 93,778 2,529,382 
Regular private.. 	............ . 

Schools for the blind and deaf 	- 

7,180 7,467 145,425 
73 311 2,026 

Teacher 	training ............................. 130 1,389 75,203 
Normal 	schools 	......................... 112 7,205 11,463 
University 	faculties................................ 78 184 3,740 

......................................................... 

Evening 	classes.......... 	.... 	..... 	... 	............. 230,629 

Indian schools 	- . 	 446 916 25,590 

Universities and colleges (not specified elsewhere) ............ - 70,779 722,856 
Full-time university 	grade ............................ 262 6,098 59,759 
Other ...... 	...................... ..... 	. 4,681 63,097 
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gun Chemicals 
I noted, Shew,ni-
gun Foils, Que. 
Th,s firm has the 
largesS industrial 
chemical research 
n,gafliZOIiOn in 

Co r,oda. 

The work of the I'urc Ch nisiry Division bears close resemblance to 
ulsiversitv research stiidie, in ch&niistrv and is directed towards a similar 
ol)Jective- –adding to the sum of human knowledge of chemical science. 
Calorimetric investigations are being made of the thermno-dyaansic propertiu 
of simple gases; the chemistry of liquid ammonia solutions is being elucidated. 
New data have been obtained on rotational isomers; studies of critical temper-
attire phenomena have led to a better understanding of the liquid-vapour 
transition; mercury.photosensu ized reactions of ethane and anliumes, and 
related problems in photochemistrv have been studied. 

The major function of the .--lpplied Chem-isiry Division is loug-ternu 
research oti the development of CanadiamL resourccs Pilot-plant operations 
are under way on projects of industrial importance, such as the recovery 
of oils from the tar sands at I\lcMnrray, Alta., and the oxidation of ethylene 
to ethvlciue oxide, from which a long line of industrial organic chemicals 
may be produced. Of immediate practical interest are investigations on 
corrosion, textiles and rubber. Interesting studies in metallurgical chemistry 
are concerned with methods of preparing synthetic gems such as sapphires 
and rubies. 

The Physics Division covers a wide range of work from cosmic rays arid 
spectroscopv to temperature and radiation, colorimetry, and staiidards of 
weights and measures. In the pure physics branch, a study is being mutade of 
the very penetrating cosmic ray particles arriving at the earth in a horizontal 
direction. In spectroscopy, discoveries of international interest have been 
made in regard to the atmospheres of Neptune and Uranus, and in the 
structure of certain molecules, to mention only two of many research projects. 
X-ray mliii r;ation powder patterns of more t han ciiht v pure narmot i, have 

Ir- 
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Scientific Research 

Btel-liNt.' iii,- ,iruimj;ttic stur\' of Canadas 
tre use i idom n- i ndi i trial expa ision are the 

1'ioI.cis of the lii "'r,sturv the muien and women who day by day extend the 
nation's frontiers ot sciejitific knowledge. Long recognized as basic to progress, 
scientific research is no newcomer to the Canadian scene. In the years when 
raw materials formed the bulk of Canada's exports the research accent was 
ni natural resources; in recent years, the emphasis has shifted to applied 
idistrial research. 

Although the changeover has been characterized by a growing awareness 
y Canadian industry of the value of scientific research and although each 

~ (~ar more and more companies are investing heavily in research facilities, 

most of the industrial research has been done by government. Omi the national 
eel, the central organization is the National Research Council, which 
vustigates problems in 1)ractically every field. There are also several 

trovincial research councils that stimulate and support research on problenis 

A special provincial significance. A number of federal departments tuotably 
Agriculture, Fisheries, Northern Affairs and National Resources, Mines and 
technical Surveys, National Defence, and National Health and Velfare 
have permanent staffs that do research in such fields as soil problems, crops, 
breeding and testing animals, ocean and mollusk fisheries, processing and 
marketing, silviculture and forest products, hydrography, extractive and 
physical metallurgy, military weapons, food and nutrition, medical care, 
and cosmetics, drugs and pharmaceuticals. The Board of Grain Commis-
sioners maintains laboratories for research in milling, baking and malting, 
il iii, Dominion Observatories carry Out research in such fields as solar 

astrophysics, seismology, terrestrial niaguletismn and gravity, 

ida's universities also form an important part of the Canadia ii 
4 research, mostly along fundamental lines. Assistance in certain 
given by a mum1 ,e'r of research fot ntis i onus, i nd mum Ii ng the On Ia rio 

Research Foundation (techmmologieal proldemns), the Bamitimig Research Fouuukm-
me mm (iimed ici lie) amid the Rockefeller Fotu mida t ion (the medical, nit it ral a r)d 

ii! -'-icnces and public health). 

- I hc efforts of the scientists of governnwlmt, multiversity and industry on 
r,,blcms of national scope are co-ordinated by the National Research 

C otmmimmI through a systemim of associate committees. Their menmbers, who 
.erve without salary, are drawn from the ranks of federal, provincial, 
university and industrial organizations. At present there are 22 of these 
associate committees working in such diverse fields as aqtmatic biology, dental 

V 	
research, food preservation, grain research, oceanography, parasitology, soil 
mud slow mechanics, synthetic ribber and wildlife. 

National Research Council.—Simuce its inception in 1917, NRC has had a 
profommil effect upon Canmmm,lian research. Its first act was to establish a 
systemmm of grants and sch''larships to stimulate research in universities and 
to assist students in financing post-graduate training—still in important 
part of the Council's activities. (More than 3,000 scholarships have been 
,zranted to date.) The next step was to set up the associate consmitte 
mechanism to co-ordinate research of a national character. Jr 
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Engineering P.-
search Laborcito 
of the National 
Research Coancil 
located ono 400- 
acre iile :- 
<f Ottcw, 

u1 

II 	iii - 	it 	until 1025 that 	NkClii 	iii l,1slultlr\ 	wi,rL.ui Il 	lvIi. 

I ha, at hn,t was rn a small -cole, but in 1032 a cciitral l,ulxir,itorv hotining 
Four divisions (Physics and Engineering, Biology and Agriculture. Chemistry, 
and Research Information) was opened on Sussex Street in Ottawa. The 
Mechanical Engiiieering Division was established in 1936, and in 1939 a 

130-acre biiildiiig site was acquired on the ).loiitreal Road near Ottawa, a 
site that has low been extended to 400 acres. 

\orld \Var II 1)r(nlght it ten-fold cpansion to N RC— iii 1945 it had 
more buildings than it had scieiitists in 1939. In all, 21 laboratories were 
ipened from coast to coast during the \Var Their iilteresis ra tged from cold 
weather research to aeronautical engineering and atomic energy. NRC was 
ci igage(1 in al niont every field of war research a uid con t ri hinted ni in-h to the 
war effort. For example, more than 3() types of radar e(liiipmeot were 
ilesigiied and wartime production of these was worth over $300 million. 
(aiirnlian radar gear protected not only the cities and coasts of Caiiacla hut 
also the Paiiama Canal Zone and the cities of the United Kingdom. Canada 
also l)roi(le(1 the Conimonwealth's navies with two of the most important 
types of radar gear used in the later years of the Var. 

N EC's growth was continued in the post-war era- 1946 saw the estab-
lishinciit of the Medical Research I)ivisiiiii and the transfer of the atomic 
energy project front the Uiiiversity of Montreal to Chalk River in Ontario; 
1947, the formation of the Building Re.carch I )ivision and the Radio and 
Electrical Engineering Division; 1048, the hegiiiiiing of the Prairie Regional 
I .aboratorv at the I 'iiiversit V ol Saskatchewan in Saskat unit; 1932, the 
opening of the M an t line Regional Laboratory at Dathousic U niversity in 
I lalifax. 
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To-day, the staff of NRC ituinbers 2,000. of whom aI)otlt 5(11 

(average age is 34). About half of NRC's scientists hold ticgrccs 01 

doctorate level and the remainder hold degrees at the niasi er's or bacheb 

level; about 150 of these scientists are also engineers. The Council operates • all anntial budget of about $15 ntillioii, of which $14 niillinn conies from I 

Federal Government and SI million from royalties and Iec (NRC also il. 

• 	 special research for industry on a fee litisis). Fotiiidatioii work (scholarshij 
assisted research grants, associate committees) takes ahout $2 million and 
laboratories the remainder of the Cotincil's linids. An Advisory Cuiiit 

responsible to it committee of seven Cabiitet Ministers, has direct amid fi 

authority on grants and scholarships, and lornitilates the broad pu1ic thu 

governs the opera t i iii of the Tat ioratories. .\lost of the ('olt (((-il's 21 nieinlo.-i - 

are drLLWiI frein the senior scientific stalls of universities; others represent 

labour and i tid iist rv 

At present. NRC's laboratories are organii.ed in eight divisions. The 
.1ppli,d Bialii,'y Dn',swn is chiclly concerned with food iii\estigaions iii 

their biological, I iiochemicuil and engineering aspects. Fi r exa ittple. i mttpn ived 

designs and opera hug pruceilures are being worked out for railway refrigerator 

cars. Other projects concern the utilization of agriciilt oral or forest by-
prodiict', such as the production of butyleitc glvcul from beet molasses or 
sulphite liquor, and the production of citric acid by deep fermentation; the 

at-cl i nation of animals to various tempera t tires as a soil rce of informal ion on 
the probable effect of cold on human beings subjected to .rctic condit ions; 
studies of photosynthesis, which are yielding useful data oil the way plants 

convert their food materials into plant tissue; and the constitution of plant 

gums from wheat hour and wheat straw. 
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The Canadian Joint Comm,ssion on Oceanography, which pools the efforts of government 
departments having on interest in the sea, carries on exploration of the waters adjacent 
to the Conadion coast. 

been obtained as part of a survey of physical methods for ideiitificatiuii of 
these substances. On the applied side, work is proceeding oii problems in 
acoustics, electricity, meirology, optics, photogrammeiry, coloriniet ry and 
radiology, as well as on temperature and radiation . Anew type of log horn 
has been designed and put into use. Equipment has been built and is in 
use to measure brightness and contrasts which occur in typical outdoor 
photographic scenes on the ground. Film-resolving power of photographic 
film is being studied. Optical relay systems have been designed for use with 
the gunsight in fighter aircraft. Colour codes for steel hare and colour 
selections for aercsnautical niaps used in aircraft have been worked out. 

The Building Research Division, in close co-operation with the construc-
tion industry and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, is conducting 
an extensive program of research in building material-, house heating, 
insulation, fire research, building physics, design characteristics and soil 
mechanics. Investigations extend to all parts of the country: a station at 
Norman Wells, N.W.T., operated in conjunction with Imperial Oil Limited, 
is providing useful information on Arctic problems; seven test huts are 
being operated in different locations to determine the insulating value of 
various building materials tinder differing climatic conditions. The National 
Building Code has been revised and brought tip to (late. 

The Mechanical Engineering Division embraces many branches of aero-
nautical research, together with certain phases of hydraulic and mechanical 
engineering and naval architecture. The division includes units for work on 
aerodynamics, engines, fuels, luhrkants, structures, and instruments; operates 
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L The Professional Institute of the 
Public Service of Canada recog-
nizes the outstanding contribution 
of Dr. Kort A. Clork of the 
Alberta Research Council to the 
development of a commercial,' 
foosible extractor plant for the 
recovery of oil from the fabu-
lously rich Athobosco for sands. 
Dr. Clark (left) receives the 1955 
gold medal from the Institutes 
past president, Mr. J. H. Eowther. 

a Ilihi 	rit.trilI -I at Rut where criiipitirti I 	In li 	u- I i ii t Iii 	I_ui n suitor a- 
he tests-(l i ii .0 liii) tlight; fnnctitni'. as .1 re,r,trth1 ur,urir/, t tin I,,r th&- \rrra- I 
Services; and pr vkks Canada's avialioji indttstrv with research, develttpniettt 
a tid testing facilities. For example, the Division's wind tn i inels were Iie i 
to provide the de Havilland engineers with information required in designitig 
the Oiler, which is now flying and is one of the most successful aircraft of its 
type characterized by short take-on run, rnaneuvrahilitv with heavy loads 
and sturdy Cotistruction. High-speed wind tunnels are used to study aircraft 
characteristics at supersonic speeds. A thermos) mimics laboratory has 
begun work on combustion, compressors and turbines. The work of the 
low tern pera I nrc labora 0 try inClUde.1 a ct tnt mu g St rid v on aircr;L ft jr-i ng. 

The Radio and Electrical Engineering Division is curretitiv working on 
several military projects its co-operation with the Defence Research Board. 
Considerable basic research is also being carried no in radio-physics and itt 
radio and electrical engineering. Four sect ions are concerned with subjects 
of civil rat her t han miii tarv i utterest . i tic) titling test ing ii nd sievclu pna'tut 
work for electrical nsatirifsictrtrers; electronic work associated with a progruilsi 
of electromedical reearch in progress at the Cutiversitv of lorotito; civil 

radar tech oiqties, especially its their application to air and sea itavigat ion 
and aerial survey prtibletns; and solar noise observations. raslio-frcqrii'ticv 
mass sped ronicters, and antenna design. 

The ,1[cdicai Research Diz'isirtn ]srounolcs medical research through 
scholarships a us] gra uits - ist -aid t it workers its Cattad ian medical schools. 

' I a it v djfl erers t fieli Is of t tier) ica I research are I icing supported, j os-It cli ttg 
~nid ivs rela t i ttg to the cet it rid tuervous system, endocri isologv , properties of 
i Ite hlttuscl. nietahsolistis .aiuh shock. 

Atomic Energy Research. All matters concerning atomic cttergv in 
'tin). t .rc cotit rolled It I lie l-'rslcral Govern nient through the Atomic 

1'. ttcrg V Ci tt it il Board, a it) the opera t ott of a tons ic reacO rs. a tons ic research 
and the proccssittg and tisarketing of reactor by-products is carried out by a 
Crown corporation, .-\totniC Etiergv of Canada Lintited. Two heavy-water 
reactors are in operat ott at ('balk River, ()tit .\ low-ettergv reactor knowus 
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The 	soil 	mechanics 
laboratory 	of 	the 
Building 	Research 
Centre. 
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as ZEEP was built in 1944-43 and has proved to be an invaluable research 
tool. In 1947 a second reactor NRX was completed, having the highest 
neutron liux of any known reactor and, like Z E El', using natural urania iii as 
a fuel and heavy water as a moderator. This reactor produces radioactive 
isotopes with a high speci he act \it v now ill use in inany Canadian ill(htiSt rids, 
hospitals and universities and which have also been shipped to the United 
States, the I nited Kingdom and various European and South American 
count ries. Construction is progressing on N RI, a iiew more powerful reactor 
which will provide facilities for research related to the production of electric 
power from atomic energy. 

By l°)54, the work at Chalk Rivcr had reached the point where it ws 
believed possible to produce electricity within ail economical cost range, and 
it was felt necessary to join, through the incorporation of a holdimig conipanv, 

H.R.H. The Duke of Edin-
burgh inspecting a model 
of o St. Lowrence seaway 
lock, built in the Hy-
draulics Section of NRCs 
Radio and Electrical En-
gineering Division. 

hi H 
kh 



the Crwii corporation responsible for the supply of uraniuni (Eldorado Min-
ing and Refining Limited) and the company responsible for the research and 
development aspects of the atomic energy program (Atomic Energy of 
Canada l.iiiiited ). This holding cunipanv reports to Parlianicit through a 
Cabinet Minister the Chairman of the Committee-of the Priv\ Council rut 
Scientific and Industrial Research. The Government also set up an Advisory 
Committee 'in Atomic Power 1)evelopnieiit, consisting of senior cxectttives of 

power conipaities throughout Canada. The Corn niittee vil 1 keep Canadian 
power producers informed of the nature and scopc- of the program at Chalk 
River and will assist in evaluating the economic importance of possible 
atomic power in the various regions of the country. A 'feasibility study 
group was established in co-operation with several public ii tilities and private 
companies; its immediate goal is the production Of specifications for a pilot 
power reactor and the evaluation of cost per kilowatt of the electricity pro-

diiced by such a reactor. 

I )m i ring 1954 cx ijeri nients were continued and additional knowledge 
gained of nuclear energy omit put and of the struct mire of the atomic nucleus. 
New and improved electronic instruments were designed for use with the 
NE X reactor and continue to be studied in the search for greater rd iahility 
and redmicc(l size. St uclies are being macIc of the use of plutonium as a nuclear 
fuel and of new arrangements of fuel elements for power reactors. Radio-
active isotopes are being used to study deficiency diseases in mammals and 
the synthesis of essential constituents of living cells, and studies of the 
mechanism by which radiation affects living material are being continued. 

The Commercial Products 1)ivision of the Corporation, located at Ottawa, 
handles the marketing of radioactive isotopes produced at Chalk River. 
More than 100 different isotopes may be purchased, their industrial use 
ranging from the testing of welds to the control of thickness of material. 
Agriculture and medicine are also served. Even though the production of 
isotopes ceased during 1953 when the NRX reactor was being reconstructed 
after hreakdi iwn the DiNi , ion made more than I 000 sli i pnient s do ring 

1053-54. 
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o  H Highly radioactive co-
baft-60 pellets being 
,oved from the Irons-
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Hearh condiora uniony Canada s rapidly jrowng population are being maintained of a 
high level. Infant and maternal health are favourable and health problems of middle 
age and later life are now receiving attention from medical and health workers. 



Health and Welfare 

G cxiiciii.litiire iii the fields if 
health. welfare and social security is now 

ha ge r thaile'. pci Ii ire for a liv other peaceti rile purpose and ranks second 
only to expenditure for national defeiiue. Though definitions vary as to what 
should or should not be included in any taliulat ion of health, welfare or social 
security expenditure, it may safely be estimated that the total of federal 
provincial and municipal expenditure in these ficlds stands ciurreiitiv at not 
less thin S1,300,000,000 alillually ;111(1 miv he a- high i- SI ,50fl,flft).(IOO, 

Public Health Services 
Responsil ii lit v hi Ir t he pla tiling aid supl_rvi ioui of pul ilic health services 

in Canada has rested largely with proviuicial and local authorities, with 

assistance front voluuuitarv agencies. In recent years, however, the Federal 

Government, in keeping with the trend towards shiftiuug at least part of the 

financial burden to the authority with greater taxing powers, has offered to 

assist with the costs of capital (onstruletinul in connection with hospitals and 

other health facilities and with the extensinn of specific services thrinugh the 

National Health Program. It has also extended other health services. 

The l.)ouniiuioii Couiicil of 1 -Icalth, composed of the l)epintv Minister of 

National Uealth, the chief health officer of each province and five other 

members, meets twice a year to co-ordinate federal and provincial activities 

and to pInt the t\o'ui5iu in of public health programs throtughout Canada. 

Federal health Services.- The l)cpartmcnt of National Health and Welfare 
provides consuiltat ive services to the provincial healt Ii depart ments and other 
agencies in such fields as child and maternal health, mental health, nutrition, 
dental health, environmental health and epidemiology. In addit ott, it. co-
ordinates medical research conducted through grants of the Natiouual Health 
Program and coiuducts research studies on the smxio-econorniC aspects of 
health care. Important programs are also administered by other departments: 
Veterans Affairs provides medical and hospital care for veterans; Natinnal 
l)efence is responsible for the health of the Armed Forces; the National 
Research Council makes grants for medical research; and Agriculture has 
certain responsibilities in comumuectiont with food production. 

The Federal Government, through the Department of National Health 
and Welfare, administers many protective uuucasures including the eNelilsiort 
of infectious (liscai4es at seaports, the medical examination of inlniigrauits, 
the care of sick maritrers. the safeguarding of boundary and other vaters 
against pollution, the distribution of narcotics, and control of the quality 
of food, drugs and patent medicines offered for sale. The Departrtient is 
also concerned with the health of Indians and Eskimos and of Federal 
Government euirplovees. Financial assistance is provided by the Federal 
Government for remedial services for blind pensioners. 

I uider the National Health Program. funds are made available to the 
provinces for the extension of health services and facilities. The program 
includes grants for general public health, tuberculosis control, mental health, 
venereal disease contrc,l, cancer control, services for crippled children. 
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professional training, public health research, hospital construction, laboratory 
arid radiological services. nietlical rehal,ilitation and child and maternal 
health. GriL 111.1 are also p. tid to nat iv non-govern men I agencies engaged in 
Iratith work. 

Federal Health Program Funds Available, by Province, 
Year Ended Mar. 31, 1955 

,i,jtal Other 
l'rov ii ,.',,r 	i,r 	,rv I .,ni r,irt ion Health Total2  

Grant 1  Grants 

$ $ S 

Newfoundland ..... ....... 	...... 	.......... . 261,263 966.433 1 1  1.227.696 
Prince Edward Island 107.077 298, 758 40.5, 86.5 
Nr,va Scotia 	 . 	 ., 1.1)74.731. 1.441.203 25)5,932) 
New 	Brunswick .............. . 	 . 	 I .350,071 1,21t},1129 2, S69, 100 
Quebec 4.149.584 9,211,923 13,361,507 
Ontario . 4.939.802 9,745.142 14. (.54.944 
Manitoba... 923.037 1,7.30.391) 2.65.3.427 
Saskatchewan 1,220,206 I 1,810,953 	' 3,037, ISO 
Alberta 1.015.474 2.095,88)) .3.111.454 

ltritist, ('o1uii,(', 
Northwest T.'r,', 

I 	(1(1,391 	I 

	

1.3,411 	, 

2,600,()53 
46,611 

4,210.441 
89,922 

Yukon T,rri ii 25, 740 27,936 53.082 

Canada 16,729.698 .51.191.341 	I' 47.921039 

ln,ii,ch's a 	 .rrv-.'ver I f $10 040.038 I roe. jprvvious tie,' .v,ar ''ri! . 	 I':x Iud,-s 
Iu-,,lth r,'',',.r, I, ,&r.,iit , 	 ,or,twc 1' SSIJ,)(3II neil, i 	I.,. .i.il'r,'! iv pro. -  u..... 

Provincial and Municipal Health Services.—Although basic local health 
services such as siiiitiiti (U, ComnIll rucable disease control and registration 
of births, deaths and marriages are generally the obligation of cities, mturrici-
palitics, count es or other local units, provincial governments have gradually 
asstiniccl increased financial responsibility, with correspondingly increased 

supervision and control. The provincial departments of health generally 
plan and direct such health services as vital statistics, infant, child and 

maternal hygiene, public health laboratories, health education and public 
health nursing, as well as communicable disease control and public health 
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Almost half of the ac-
tive civilian physicians 
in Canada are in 
general private proc. 
tice, 25 p.c. in special. 
ist private practice, 
15 p.c. in hospitals and 
11 p.c. in other phases 
of medicine. 
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Citiesand fows 

provide a side 
range of bcii 
health servici 
such as pub/ic 
health nursing, 
oniPory inspec-

tion, communi.  
cable disease con-
trot and health 
education. Finan 
cial and admin - 
is 'rat/ye responsi-
bility is shared by 
the provincial and 
local authorities 
involved. 

Public nursing ser-
vice in the Yukon 
and Northwest 
Territories is pro-
vided by the Fed-
eral Government. 

I )iagiiustic and trial melst clinics are provided in arioiis provinces for 
such diseases as tuberculosis, venereal rliseases. cancer, polinmyelitis and 
mental illness. Vaccines, sera and other special drugs are, on occasion, 
supplied by provincial laboratories to practicing physicians as well as to 
public !ieallh officials. Other activities of the local and provincial health 
departnwiits include dental services, school medical services, epidemiology 
and itidtistrial hygiene. Public hospitals for acute diseases receive provincial 
grants, frequently supplenienled by aid from municipalities and private 
bcnefactnrs. Most provinces operate tuberculosis Sanatoria or contribute to 
their maintenance, but mental hopilals are usually vholl- prii\-iioial 

iilstituliuils. 
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Municipalty organized clinics, through the adminisfrat,on of yacc,nes and through general 
health education, help considerably in combating infant ills. 

Free treatment for all illnesses i, given to indigeists tiid, iii some 
pro'ilices, to all residetits for certain diseases such as tuberculosis. In \Iherta 
a ntaternitv hospitalization service is provided by the Province. 'Ihere is 
it provincial government prepaid Iinspit,Lllzation progra in in Saskatchewan 
sii pported by an ait al tax on each resident with it niaxi mu in pavmeli t for 
a ía nsii V a id one iii Rrit ish Columbia sn pportcd by a sales tax. The New-
tini idla id Goverit mcii t opera Les cottage hospitals in on t port areas a itd , iii 
conjunction with these, nieclical and hospital care is provided upon payilielt 
of all as nuai fee. Private prepa id tied la! care and hospital i ilsurance plaits 
have 1 teen develope I C\ I cit si vei v t h vi' Ii out Ca nat Ia. 

Non-governmental health Agencies. - in addition to iiianv local and 
pru viricial health (urganizatiuuits, major national agencies are: the Canadian 
Red Cross, which has coiuverted its wartime lilood-doiior service into a 
civilian blood batik and traiisfuisinn service; the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
with well-established hnme-nrsing and niatersiitv services: the Order of 
St. John, with its training and service iii first aid, luonue-nursing and blond 
grolpitug and the Canadian ltibcrciulosis \ssociation, whit se provincial 
branches coinlnct mass X-ray surveys and educational programs. The Health 
League of Canada sponsors editcatinial and publicity work itt health geiierallv 
a in I t he Ca itad ian Mci it il I - I pa It h Associatioii operates si ni Ia r lv its its field 

I )tparrnwnt of National i -iealth and Welfare was iiusrrunsciital ill foruiiing 
the National Cancer Insi ituute and the Canadian .\rthritis and Rheumatism 
Society, these amid oilier national health agencies have heeui established for 
puirl)OseS of cubic: ill. ptihlici y.  research and othtur services. 
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Statistics on InStitUtiOnS. --'J'Il e  statistical data oji the iitstituutional 
aspect 'I licalill. pub! isited all nual Iv by the Dominion Burea Lu of Statistics, 
uLIlILIL detailed iuifuriit;itioti OIL the dittereuut types of iutstitittioti, Ott siZe, 

ownership, costs of Operation, sotrces of revel] tie, unovemeill of pat en Is, 

persoiinel and services rendered. Because mental illness and tnluerctulosis 
are especially iuiipOrtaOt in the l)jjl)jjc health field, additional details are 
givell oii the patent population in mental institutions a id tuberculosis 
sa natOria. 

In 1953. Canadian hospitals had 1,116 beds for every 100,000 of the 
popula lion. 01 this bed capaci t v, 88 p.c. was available iii public hospitals, 
that is, in hospitals that are iiot operated for profit, t hal ;tccept all PLit CI its 

regardless of ability to pay, and that are recognized as public hospitals l 
the province ii which they are located. Private hospitals, those that orciutuitrily 
restrict their adotissioius to pal Cuts paving for the care provided at rates 
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Culture room of the 
Connaught Medical 
Research Laboratory, 
Toronto. The tech-
nician is drawing off 
the medium contain-
ing poliomyetitis virus, 
the last stage in the 
manufacture of the 
virus to be used for 
the preparation of 
poliomyelitis vaccine. 

determined by the management, accounted for 2 -0 p.c. of t he bed capacity. 
The remaining 9.4 p.c. was in federal hospitals, which are those operated 

for special purposes related to federal departmental administration, such as 

care of war veterans, members of the Armed Forces, Indians and immigrants, 
as well as for quarantine and other purposes. 

Summary Statistics of Hospitals, 1953 

Iteit, 

No. 
Public Ilo-pitals- 

Number reporting...... 	...  ....751 
72. '543 Bed 	capacity.................... 
65 '539 

.dmissions  ............... 

.\verage daily populst ion ..........

l'rivute I lospititl- 

.. 2,11 5,695 

51 Number reporting ...... .........
lle~l 	catuaci ty................. 836 
.\ 	daily population 2 . 

.t.li,iiaioi... 	... 	. 	... 	.... 	..... 47 9591 

Federal I loupitals- 
N anther re)tort&ng 	. 40 
Red capacity 11.297 
Average daily itoptilat ion I (I. 5941 

.trl missions 	. 80. 

All hospitals 
Nuniher repltr*1n6 . 	 842 
lIed cal'aclIy $5,676 
Averatte daily population 68, $71 
Admissiona 	. 2.243.719 

IuicluIm'u, getmeral and spei - ial 

i.d \lut.I lsI.' iLl 

No. No, No. No. 

5's 69 60 93t.) 
8,809 49.290 15,180 146,192 
7.280 .66.308 14.130 133.657 

.56,661 15,9.88 16.376 2,207,670 

92 4 1 14$ 
2,055 435 15 .8.341 

419 2 2.759 
2.84$ . 50,807 

7 - .66 
2.19$ —  1,942 15.437 

12,411) 
8!. 47)) 

15$ 73 7)) 1.143 
13,061 49.725 17.1117 164,9711 
7,28)) 86,727 15,957 148,835 

56.661 21,786 17,781 2,339,947 

01 the 2,339,947 admissions in 1953 to Canadian hospitals, 2,243,719 or 
959 p.c. were to general hospitals, 09 p.c. were to mental instittlti011s and 

08 p.c. to tuberculosis institutions. However, only 463 p.c. of the average 
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daily population of all hospitals was in general hospitals. Mental institutions 
accounted for 38• 1 p.c. and tuberculosis institutions for 10 7 p.c. lhcse 

differences in proportion are explained by the greater turnover of patients 
in general hospitals where the average stay was ai;proxiniately ten days as 
compared with over ten months in tuhcrculosi institutions. The average 
stay of patients who were discharged from mental institutions in 1953 was 
96 months, and lOS p.c. of those who ulied iii such insti1tItion 01 1953 haul 
isun there for au averau,v ol ,tIuluosI 	en vc,tr. 

Welfare and Social Security 
\oluiutarv groups and local authorities provided the tirt weliare u.ervicc 

iii Canada. Early provincial participation was highlighted liv the first modern 

Occupational therapy 
oid5 recovery in the 
Hospital for Sick 
Chitdren Toronto. 
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Social worke 	 - 	 1 ceo came to Cocodo co the summer of 1954 to discuss with 
Canadian representatives world-wide social problems and to add to and gain from the 
pool of knowledge in their Field of mutual interest -human welfare. 

child protection Act passed by Ontario in 1893, the Ontario Vorkrncn's Corn-
pensatLon Act of 1914 and the Manitoba mothers' allowances legislation of 
1916. Sitice then, provincial welfare services have been developed, extetided 
and improved through the establishment of provincial departments of welfare, 
or of health and welfare. 

The Federal Government entered the social security field in 1927 whet, 
the federal-provincial scheme for the provision of old age pensions was 
instil tited. Extension of federal social security activities has gradually takeit 
place and now includes pensions for the blind, uneinplovnicnt insurance, 
agricultural relief, family allowances, universal old age pensions, assistance 
for iieedy older persons and allowances for disabled persons. Sonic' of these 
measures are undertaken jointly with the provincial governments. 

Federal WelFare and Income Maintenance Programs.- Most Federal 
(;overtl then t welfare progra nis are it a Icr I he jit risc I jet ii ccc cci tin . I)epart tile it 
of National Health and Welfare, whose mai in fit nd ions in the field of welfare 
include the promotion of social sechirit v and the social welfare of I he people 
of Catnada i nvestigat ion and research, a id co-npera t ion with pro' i twin I 
authorities with it view to co-orclinatincg all ellorts in the welfare field. The 
welfare activities of that [)epartmectt are oct t lined below bitt, in addition, 
certain programs are ad mi ttistered by other government depart linen is: 
unemplovuient insurance is administered b the I itemploynieci t Insurance 
Commission (.see p. 256) welfare services for veterans by the I )cpart ttient 
of Veterans Affairs (Sc'S' p. 73); and the welfare of Indians wid Eskimos by 
the I )eparr men t of Ci tizensh i p and Immigratimi and the I )epart meilt of 
Northern .\tTairs and National Resources, respectively (see pp.35-38). 
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Family .41/nisxno's. Iii general, all children tinder 16 years of age resident 
in Ca nada, i net tiding Indians a id Fs k inc Is are eligible for al Iowa ices. The 
at lowai ices, which were iii trod cccii in 1944 ii vc ci ye no flea OS test . 'l'hot gb 
111ev are not considered as jitcocite for lax purposes, the (lC(lucticjn at preseli I 
ailowe I a taxpayer on taxal -de i lici)II)e for a ch Id in recci p1 of fauiil y ai Iowa nec 
is $150 as against $400 for a depeuideuit child iiicligihle for the allowance. 
:llowaiices are paid by cheque at the bolluwilIg niouthlv rates: children 
under 6 years of age, $5: children 6 to 9 'ears of age, $6; children 10 to 12 years 
of age, $7 and children 13 to 15 years of age, $8. Current (lislcursenlents 
ii icier the Fantil v .Ilowa iiCCs ;\t't anion lit to alcott t $362,000,000 anti cia liv 

Family Allowance Statistics, by Province, Month of June 1954 

Patti ii i es .\ s -ti 	so' .\ver;sge rn iii 
iii - 	si 	I, 	lists- Receivui,g 

tII,,sv- 
Total ..ilowaiss'e AIli,ss';ins',' Allowances  

ances 
(lnIrlrt'n iter 

Fantils -  
Ier 

('tills) 
I 	 Paid, 
Juice 1054 

No. No. $ $ $ 

55..St8 l64,87.5 1777 598 986.30) Newfoundland ....... -----------
Prince Edward Island............. 13,210 35, 582 1 (, -2 1) 	i 603 215 250 
Nova 	Scotia .......... 	---------- '(6,211 2.14,1,5(1 1477 6.05 - 	I .420. 771 
New 	Brunswick ......... -...... 2ll6,8i5 1653 603 1.247,473 
Quebec-------------------------- 

-75,445 
500,723 1 .575,616 1 6-19 6.1)1, 9,51,6,3 91, 

Ontario-------------------- - 719.1,35 1.5014,564 12 -.58 6(14) 9.4)56. 29)) 
117,11)3 256.4140 13-15 6(14) 1,53(1.41)6 Manitoba ... 	------------------ 
124.1403 284.432 13-141 601, 1,72.4.541) Saskatchewan ........ ----------

Alberta----------------------- 156, 708 346.0681 1.1-27 1,-UI I 	2.1(70. (452 
Br(t(I, Columbia... ....... ..... 1142. .445 .171 .8)47 12 -30 6-4)3 2,2-13,345 
Yukon and N,,rth,west Terri- 

. 

tories... 	. 	... 4,456 10,190 .4-79 602 (1,452 

Canada 	- - 2.136,157 4,998,097 14-I1 	- 6 	(1,4 30,l40,375 

HId .1 ts' y. 	.\ps' it'.oii of $40 a month is paid to all perssJt 	(1 7 
or,  over, suhjcct to a reiduiicc qiialicatioii of at least 20 \'ears. 'this universal 
pension is linanced by a 2-1.).c. sales tax, a 2-p.c. tax on net corporation ila'olllC, 
and a 2-p.c. tax not to exceed $60 a year on the net taxable illc'ullc of 
individuals required to pa' iliconie tax. In the year ended Mar. 31, 1954, 
pension payments exceeded the special tax revenue by about 846,000,000; 
the cli tie reiicc was met by a ln ii front the Coitsolida I ccl Reven tie Fit iid 

Old Age Security Statistics, by Province, Month of June 1954 

1-','ns ,su,- 	'' tal i'rs,v mo' 	or F.,. o, Total 
rs 	Net T,'rrjtorv cr5 Net 

1 avflie,iis . Payments 

- No. 	$ No. S 

Newfoundland.......... 15.364, 	('I 7.34') Manitoba............. 43,248 1.72'), 720 
Prince Edward Island.. - 	 6.7214: 	271.0084 Saskatchewan ........ (02 1,738. 241) 
N,,va Scotia ........... 1,506.152 Alberta........ 4.4,609 1,749,015 .......... 

26,1,90 	I .071.32)) British, Columt,ia 86. 3.I'J .4,371.37(1 New Brunswick.........
Quebec........... 	.... .154. 471 	(,, 155,220 Yukon and N.W.T. 4144 19.517 
Ontario . . 	267.5-1910. 747,75(4 - - - - 

(:anada 	-. 	. - 	725,239 29,076,683 

c.Ild -  le .'lssi'/zn'. 	I he provinces and Lerrils,l'ts -- 11.1- 	i_i:-.i .tt'eciuleills 
with the Fciler.cl Gosernnient to prn\ ide joint .I--i-t,i?is 	 lii ic's'tl\ persons 
aged 65 to 69 years, who have rcsicicd in Canada for at least 20 Years. The 
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maximum assistance is $40 monthly per person, except for a $30 limit in 
Newfoundland. Total annual income, including the assistance, cannot exceed 

$720 for a single person and $1,200 for a married couple or $1,320 if the 

spouse is blind. The Federal Government pays 50 p.c. of the amount of the 
assistailce up to the IndNiTIMITI, but some provinces and municipalities 

hi, frtiu tin-ir own hint_Is. 

Old Age Assistance, by Province, Month of June 1954 

Province or Tern tory 
I  

Recipients 
Av,'r,,c,' 
Mon tltiv 

Assistance 

l',-nsioners 
' I'tntli- 
lat ion 
Age 

6.5-69 

Federal 
Govern-
men 

(t,ntrihti- 
tion 

No. $ P.C. $ 

Newfoundland .............. .. 5.107 29-24 .45.5 74.702 
I'rince Edward Island (8)7 26.511 17 -3 $ .081 
Nova 	Sc,,tja ................. 	... 5,24.5 33-55 16-9 11(1, .483) 
New Brunswick 5 790 .46-99 39-7 107.597 

I 	42. 37-45 32-4 610.508 
Ontario ...................... 21. 798 36-84 13.5 407.190 
Manitoba ......... 	............ 4,772 	I 37.70 I 169 03.871 
Sa.skatcliewan .................. 4.712 3678 I 162 89,476 
.lberta ................... I 	 5,039 	I  .3659 	1 16-7 	I 95.774 
British Columbia. 	. 	. . 	8,090 37 	81 	1  15-S 157,1)1(1 
Vrikon Territory 	. 7 3857 I 38 155 
Northwest Territories. 69 3748 401 1.293 

Canada 	.. 	 . i 	93,592 36-50 209 1,734,047 

A/iowa nces for 1/it' Blind. —\lI provinces a nd tern tories have sig ted . nrcel1tcI) I 

with the Federal Government under which a maximum nleails-test alluwaiit -e 

of $40 a month is paid to blind persons 21 years of age or over. The maximum 

-carly- income limits, including the allowance, are: $840 for a single person, 
81,040  for it single person with one or more dependent children, $1,320 for a 

married couple one of whoiii is blind, and $1,440 for a married couple both 

of whoin are blind. The residence requirement is at least ten years. The 

Federal Government contributes 75 p.c. of $40 a month or of the allowance, 

whichever is less, and the prugrailt i-. adniiimistered by the provinces. 

Allowances for the Blind, by Province, Month of June 1954 

l&''ipients l'e,lerul I Aver.00- i.. Pupa- 	I (;ovcrn- 
,r 	l'er r I t,,r) Rrcj,jen ts Mon ij,l at ott men t 

Pension Age Contribu- 
- 	 . I  26Q on 

No. $ 

332 39-68 0- 175 9,892 
Prince Edward Island.. ..... 	...... 87 .37-10 (1-160 2.420 
Newloundlanti .................... .. 

Nova S'ot Ia 714 .48-39 ()-200 	i 20 482 
7.31 

.... 

.39-40 0-265 22. 192 New 	Brunswick ............... .. 
0lme1'c 2,928 	1 39-01 0-123 	I 86,681 
Ontario 1,722 3876 0-058 50,791 
Manitoba ........ 	............ 408 39-16 0-086 12.232 
Saskatcliwan . 382 38-67 0-078 10,92(4 ...... . 
Al her a 402 39.33 II- 06') 11 ,028 
British Coimunljia...... 488 3910 	I 4)4)66 14.493 
\,mk,,rt lt'rritory 411 	III) (045 60 
Nnrtlmwest Territories. 	..... ...... II 1" 	21 I) 	165 502 

Canada 	.......... I 	8,210 38 91 0.096 242,613 
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.'•l IIO1V(l air for Disob/ed Persons. In J tine 1954, ['arlia men t passed the 

I )isahled l'ersoiis' Act under ivit cli it joint tedera I -provi icral allowammce lot 

exceeding $40 a month, will be paid to totally and pernianently (lisatiled 

persons who are not in ho1d lid or an inst it ii don. The residem ice req uirenmelt 

is at least ten years and the imironie limit. iricliuliitg the allowance, is $720 
a year for a single person $1,200 for a married cot i pie a mid $1,320 where I lie 

SPOUSC is blind. By the end of 1954, nine provinces had indicated their 

ilitention of participating in the proral1i, which will operate Irons January 
1955. 

Provincial l'rograms. The care and protection of neglected, dependent 

and delin(juvnt clii Id remi, care of the aged, social assistance or rd id. a rid 

other special programs are governed by provincial legislation, although in 

many areas responsibility for such services rests with nmttnicipal or voltintarv 

orga nizat ions. l'rovimicial I )epart men t s of \Vcl fare are taki rig i licreasi rig 

responsibility for the co-ordination and sun'rvisiomi of welfare services. 

Though the programs and the methods of financing vary considerably, most 

provinces share the costs of sonic or all of the nuitnicipal services in organized 

areas and assume the total Cost in unorganized territories. 

Mothers' A llowances.—All provi I ices enacted legisla t ion bet wecn 1910 a mid 

1949 providing allowances to certain categories of needy mothers with 

dependent children under the age 01 10 s-ears. When the child is physically 

or mentally incapacitated, or atteridimig school, t lie age Ii nit ma\ be extended 

in some provinces. ''Needy mothers" include widows, foster mothers and 

wives whose husbands are mentally incapacitated. In some provinces, they 

also iIuclu(Ie deserted, di 'rcrced, legally separated and ui married mciothcrs 

and, in most provinces, those whose 11us1xiiid, are physically incapacitated. 

Eligibility requirements vary by province and include a meamis test, 

one to five years residence, Canadian or British citizenship (ill six provinces), 

and some require that the mother be of good moral character. lotal costs 

of the program are paid frnni provincial treasury funds, except in All,erta 

where a small portion of the allowance is charged to the nitinicipalitv of 

residence. 

Schc)c,cccc 	octc,everne,1r 
among blind pUpilS is 
high. Courses are stand-
ard with the addition of 
braille and typing and 
in most cases these handi-
capped children leave 
school equipped to be-
come self-supporting and 
useful citiZens. 



1 he ma,(iusulil allowance for a itlol her and one child varies from $25 

a nsoiith in Newfouiirllaorl and l'riuce Edward Island to $62.50 a month in 
B ri t i.h C iiii mhma , a it h 1)11 gh the act Let I a rituti ii t paid depends oii the ci rcti in-
ta Ices of the individual app! u -all An additional ann IU lit IS paid for each 

SIII)se(ltielIt cli lid and, iii most i ruvi Ices, for a (I isiible(l fat her living at home. 

lii certain provinces a naxinluin allowance is set for a family, varying 10)111 

$50 in Prince Edward Island to $150 in MaIlitolla. \Vhere special need is 
apparent, suppleniciitarv allowances are usually available. 

Workmen's Compensation. For accidents occurring in the course of employ-

ment, conlpc'tmsat ion is payable to workers or, in fatal cases, to their (lepen-

dants in accor(lamlce with the law of each province. The cost of conipemisatiomi 
and medical aid is borne by emiiplovers through a collective lialiilitv scheme 
ad miii ist ered by the pros] nce. 'il onthlv peilsiuns at a fixec I rate are par! 0 

widows and children. Injured workineii receive from two-thirds to three-
l uartcrs of their earn ii igs during t cita I elsa1 mle 11101 it. F ir partial disable mcii 
the benefits are related to earning capaci Iv before and after the accident. 

Other Welfare Services.—There are many voluntary organizations in 

existelict- cvii , e!tl)rts are directed to social welfare. The Canadian Welfare 

Con cccii, a i ill tonal associa t ion of public atul private agencies, provides it nica is 

of cu-operati ce planning and act ion by serving its a link between voluimtarv 

agencies and between pul)lic and voluntary agencies. Specialized organiza-

tions, such as the Canadian National Institute for the Illiiicl, which functions 

in every field of welfare for the blind, and the Canadiaci Council of the llind 

occupy somewhat similar roles in their particular fields. Iii areas where they 

have been set up, welfare councils cu-ordinate and encourage local activities 

and community chests centralize financial campaigns. The work of the 
\oung Mcmi's Christian Association, the Young \\omen's Christian :\ssocia-

Lion, the Cath.ilic Youth Organization and the \oiiiig Men's Hebrew 

Association, the Roy Scouts, Girl Guides and similar youth orgaimizatiomis iii 

what may he described as preventive rather than curative services cannot 

wv- 

 

I) 	 I 
Canadians each 
,'ear learn safety 
rules in and 
around the water 
from volunteer 
Canadian Red 
Cross Socety 
istructors, many 
at them schooled 
'a special iistruc- 



Civil defence welfare 
org onizations are 
being set up in marr y  
cities and towns. Vol 
unfeers, working urr 
der the direction of 
their local public wel 
fare departments, are 
developing plons and 
establishing oper-
alional orgonizat,ons 
in emergency feeding, 
clothing, lidging, etc. 

 

be overlooked nor can the work ol the iit.t 	ii ii,ill' tirgaitizei er\ 1 

clubs. Most of the activities of these organizations are not stiscept Ide to 
statistical nicasure men I - The Cat indian Red Cross Societ v the Victoria it 
Order of N urses, and the Order of St. John, also perform ninny welfare 
services, though they are more properly designated as piihiic heal I h 
orga lnzatiOlo-. 

Welfare institutions 
lii 1950 tlit.'re Ocre 5.44 	ii;trit,thle. hiiit'olurii .irid oe(l,Lr( 	iteiII(Ili'lt 

operating iii Canada. incltuling 218 homes for ,uhjio,, 102 hotnt' for adtdtr, ,tnil 
children, lit) orphanages and Children's Aid Societies, and 43 day nurseries. 
Vel fare organizations that do uot operate i tiM tu [ii nis are not i itci I ded in this  

ii timber nor are I icetised I tuarditig hoities for welfare patients. Of the total 
in sti tnt ions report 11g. 52 p.c. were operated h rd igiou organizatioulr, I h ' 
provincial percent ages of inst it lit ions thus opera ted ranging from a It igh of 
88 in Quebec to a low of 32 in Nova Scotia. Ontario and British Colu mbia. 
Boards opera ted about 30 p.c., the provincial percentages ranging frI tit 44 ii 
Ontario to 10 in Quebec. The institutions operated with a total full-time stat1 
of 9,573 and part-I i tile personnel nutiil lering 1,041. At the eIi(l of 1950 1 there 
were 39,681 persons tinder care, the average length of stay being 178 clays. 
Most of the paticits are either under 20 years of age or over 60. 

Statistics of welfare ilIslitlIliolls are citlletteil 011CC e cry five years. 

• Veterans Affairs 
The I )t'partIllt'iil of Veterans _-IIairs adntini-.iir ,  tile icgirIalioIt rcintmg 

to allowatices, treat nient, rehabilitation and t -eltar-, and laud set tlenit'nt for 
veterans. The Canadian Pension Commission administers the l'eisicjij Act 
and the Civilian \Var Pensions and \Ilowaices Act. tiuler which pensions 
are paid for disability and death cate-e(l by the wars iii which Canada has 
participated. Administration i- Ilecclltralized through 18 district 011cc ill 
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Canada. located in all provincial capitals and most large cities, and one 
district oce at London. England. 

Disability pensions and pensions to the dependants of deceased service-
mcii amounted to approxiniately SI 26,000,00() ill the ear eiided Mar. ti 
195-I. lii the same year, iiearlv $55,000,000 was paid in aljt,waiics to 
veterans and the dependaiits of veterans. 

Medical treatment for veterans is provided by the l)epartinent in its 
own instil ill ions and in a number of wings or pavilions in public general 
hospitals. As at Mar. 31 1954. the Dcixtrtnent was operating 12 aCt ye 
treat ment hospitals with 9082 beds, two health and occupational centres for 
convalescents with 305 beds and one tuberculosis sanatorium with 200 beds. 
Eleven of these hnspitals have been approved by the Royal College of 
l'hvsicia ns a id Surgeons of Canada for m Iva iice(1 post-graduat(' I eachi hg in 
internal medicine and general surgery, and seven are also approved for 
advanced post-graduate teaching in specialties. .\hhexleiisivc prograni of 
medical rvearch is carried on, two of the current major projects being 
concerned with atherosclerosis and geriatrics. 

To provide doi iticil ary care for physical iy hand ica ppecl and aging 
veterans. the I )epartnleiht operates four homes with 327 beds and, in addit inn. 
has allocated wings iii several of its hospitals to this purpose. The Veterans 

The east block of the Veterans Memorial Buildings, located on Wellington Street, Ottawa, 
was completed late in 7954 and now houses the Department of Veterans Affairs. The 
west block is under construction. 
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The 325-bed hospital at 
Ste. Fey. Que, opened by 
the Prime Minister on 
May 16, 1954, is the 
newest link in the country. 
wide chain of DVA 
hospitals. 

Hospitalized veterans are 
encouraged to help them. 
selves by learning and 
engaging in useful and 
peosant pastimes. 

\\ ultare  Servj& -e, lraiitls gis c ,.pecial aLtcIitit,Ii to th 	tr.iuiiig ,uid rehal,ilj- 

tation of seriously disabled veterans, to the etitplovrnerii of older veterans 
and to the social problems of veterans. 

Approximately 65.000 veterans have been ,isisted to -ettk on farms, 
small holdings and commercial fishing establishments under tile provisions 
of the Veterans Land Act, involving an iltvestment of public funds of over 
$300,000000. At the end of March 1954, 18549 new houses had been 
completed, or were under construction, since the inception of the Act in 1942. 
New houses started during the year numbered 1.876. about 85 p.c. of which 
were under contract to the veterans themselves. The .ct has recently been 
amended to provide assistance to veterans wishing to build their own homes 
on lots suitable for single-fansilv dwellings. The Veterans Land Act Branch 
has eight district offices and 35 regional office- to serve vt'teran- tItr'uhotit 
Canada. 
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Frances Hyland as Isabella and Lloyd 8ochner as the Duke in the 1954 Stratford 
Shakespearean Festival production "Measure for Measure", 



Social and Cultural Relationships 

I .iII parts of tin coLtLltr Linadi Is enjoying 
a period of cultural growth and comparative 

u -eli-bring. The wirle'l,rcil(l evolution of man forms ot artktic activity, and 
I he arceptil flue Of I ho. evol Lit ion as it normal fact or in I he Ca narliari way-of-
life, have been particularly notable since the end of \\orld  \Var 11. From the 
earliest times, Canada has had it tradition of both indigenous and derived 
literature, music, art, (lancing and handicrafts, but for nearly three hundred 
years the development of these arts faltered and was notably localized. In 
the period between the two world wars, with interest in foreign relationships 
expanding both politically ,  and economically, Canada's intellectual and cultural 
growth speeded lip: but the pace was still relatively slow. To a cunsideral,le 
extent, cultural activities were regarded as the amusement of social and et ii nic 
minorities and there was little sense of national artistic heritage. Since 1945, 
however, Canada has been experiencing a period of cult ural maturing and 
the growth of activity in the arts has kept pace with the uountrvs general 
condition of economic prosperity. Activitv in all the arts has increased 
manifold throughout the country and public interest has become very 
widespread. Of particular significance is the current tendency to recognize 
and develop national aspects of the arts, along with regional developments. 

This tendency received great impetus in 1949 when the Federal Govern-
ment appointed a Royal Commission to enquire into the matter of national 
development in the arts, letters and sciences. After an exhaustive examina-
tion of the country's cultttral and intellectual resources, the Commission made a 
notable report. Among other things, it recommended the setting up, by the 
Federal Government, of a "Canada Council'—a body which would stimulate 
cultural developments as an aspect of official public policy. Although the 
establishment of the proposed Council has not vet occurred, the prospect of 
its coming into being has had favourable results. Canadians from the Atlantic 
to the I'acific, stimulated by it national radio broadcasting system and by 
an excellent network of independent newspapers and magazines, are taking 
an active interest in something which is not artistic nationalism but rather 
national artistic awareness. This is a definitely new and important develop-

ment in Canada. 

Creative writing by Canadians is probably the most obvious cultural 
activity having a tendency to knit the people of the nation more closely 
together and it has been effective for more than half a century. Other art 
forms are now making important contributions toward national unity-
during 1954 this trend was clearly seen in such activities as the Dominion 
Drama Festival, the Stratford Shakespearean Festival, the Canadian Ballet 
Festival, thetour of Toronto's National Ballet Company, the circulating 
exhibitions of Canadian paintings and the work of the Canadian League of 

Corn posers. 

Of great importance to Canada's ctilttmral life is the newly expressed 
interest of the indtmstrial and business community. Support of the arts, not 
as a form of patronage but as an act of muttial advantage, has recently 
become a definite part of the public relations programs of large Canadian 
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corporations. The coininissioning of paintings and nhtlsi('aI compositions, 
the purchasing of decorative sculpture, the financing of scholarships, the 
sponsoring of ballet and dramatic performances, and ot her similar activities, 
are now assotul I i'd wit Ii the names of CIllitiVoL btisiness I rum t hrom ighoti 
Canada. 

Another important source of impetus for the arts in Canada in recent 
years has been it number of cultural rlevelrmpnient boards set tip and financed 
by the provincial governments. The Province of Quebec has always officially 
sponsu wed the arts wit hit, its I wurdcrs, but in ihe Engi i sit-speak ng pru lvi nccs 
he trend is a new one and an extremely important one. The Saskatchewan 

Ar is B oar I, the Cii Lu ra I I )t'yeb prulen t lIt at rd in All )ert a Ontario's Cr trim - 

11111 nit v Phi fining Division and the Ad ii It Ed tuca m ion bra rich of the Nova Scotia 

Department of Education all initiated man\ insaginati\ -e cultural projects 

in 1954. 

Literature 
1mm the past ten \ears there has been observed it clear-cut development 

in Canadian creati e writing—a trend away front purely 'local' literature 

toward writing from a more cosmopolitan and universal point of view. This 

develipmen t was part icuila rI v riot al tIe in 1954 when it ii u oilier of Ix eks by 

(ana(lians attracted critical ('oniment from foreign reviewers. The proportion 

of Canadian-made l)Ooks, in relation to import cii books, has been increasing 

in recent years and 1954 was no exception An event of interest in Canadian 

literary circles was the celebration of its 125th anniversary bx the famous 

('anadian pul)lisher, the Rerson Press. The selection of winners of the 

Governor General's awards for Canadian literatture met wit Ii widespread 

agreement and approval in 1954—an occurrence which has been rare since 

the avar.ls were initiated. It is a matter of satisfaction that the craft of 

writing is providing a comfortable livelihood for an increasing number of 

Canadians, including a rather significant ntunil er if recent immigrants. 
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"Sunshine Town", a 
musical play 
based an the 
stories of on Ont-
ario town mode 
famous by the late 
Stephen Leocock, 
will tour Ontario 
and Quebec is the 
autumn of 7955. 
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The Stratford Shakespear-
ean Festival, in its two 
successful seasons, has 
given Canadian actors an 
opportunity to prove 
themselves on their home 
ground before an inter-
nationol audience. People 
came from every Province 
in Canada and every 
State in the United States 
as well as from England, 
Europe, South Africa and 
even Greenland. 
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Scene from the Fes-
•iva l produc'ion 
Oedipus Rex, a 

Greek drama that 
has thrilled audi-
ences for over 
2,000 years. 
Masks and built-
up shoes made 
this production 
larger than life, a 
device of the 
ancient classic 
theatre. 

Theatre 
I lie I lwallt. -ii Ru ii is in U,uri,usla i 	isis 	it pronht'.e ind (-i1custtrdcmcuit, 

although 1954 was a spolty year with notable ups and clowns. Again the 
Shakespearean Festival at Stratford in Ontario was the main centre of interest. 
The Festival wound up its eight-week second season with a net profit of 
$36,00) and working capital of $150,000. Plans for the 1955 Festival were 
announced carl' and the' include a series of musical performances and it 

school of theatre, in addition to the production of plays. Throughout Canada 
amateur theatre has been thriving and the 22-year-old Dominion Drama 
Festival, a competitive culmination of theatre activities from coast to roast, 
proved to be a thorough-going success again in 1954. Summer theatres have 
sprouted in many parts of the country during the past several s-ears and are 
providing work for a large number of Canadian actors. l'rofessional theatres 
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A performance of the Montreal Junior Symphony Orchc#ra. 

it (ii nad ian ci tiu, are still a ran Iv a itd very I ew have uccecded in standing 
up to the economic difficulties year alter year. Iorontos Crest Theatre 
had a successful 1954 but Ottawa's Canadian Repertory 'i'heatre ran into 
box-oflice d Ulicu I ties which threatened to close down the opera t ion at the 
end of 1954. Ci ic concern over Using the theatre led to vigorous action iw 
a grotip of Citizcn, however, and CRT's activities continued over into 1955. 
Notable sltccess was gained by the Canadiaji I9avcrs—mielc up of actors 
associated with the Stratford shakespearean Festival—wheti they toured 
Eastern Canada and parts of the United States with a stN lized version of 

Shaw's So ml Jon it. Montreal's Le 'lhétitre do Noitveatt M tide experienced 
its fourth sttccessful season in 1954, producing top-calibre shows and operating 
a school of the theatre. At the vear-eml it was annotinced that a new 
Canadian musical play, Sunshinc Town, based on the farnoits stones by the 
late Stephen Leacock, would open at Montreal and Toronto early in 1955. 

The show involves fifty speaking parts, elaborate settings and costumes, 
liii lv orchestrated mit ic scores and a gnu i p of sixteen tat let dt ncer. 

Music 
Since the earliei tint-, music has been an important and integral part 

of the Ca nati ian way of life and with the develu >pnuent of means of comb it ni - 

cation and the growing sophistication of the cottntr\' this importance has 
not iii mi nished. In all corn mit ni ties, large and small, musical orga nizat ions 

are thriving and in all the provinces I he iiiiportance of milsica I ed itra lion is 

emphasized. Public schools provide free musical training iritiut the first 
grades throughout the child's entire school life. Advanced musical training 
is available in most universities and in several distinguished conservatories. 
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The Canadian Music Festival Association is an organization of national 
imporlance and under its aegis annual festivals, involving many thousands 
of contestants, are the musical highlights of a score of Canadian cites. 

In a dozen cities, symphony orchestras are receiving generous public 
support and are rendering valuable services to their commilnities. Orchestras 
in loronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver are staffed wit Ii professional 
musicians of genuine talent and in these cities symphonic concerts of consider-
able merit are regular fare. The Canadian Broadcasting Corporations 
loronto orchestra is a top-flight 11305 cal organization; the CBC's policy of 
e.m-otl raging local orchestras is an importa 01 factor in the national in usic 
picture. - 

Since 1945 there has been a notable increase in the public interest in the 
performance of opera and wull-estal lilicl (yeratic irgaimi/at 0l1' now lb tirish 
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in loronto, Miii real, l{alifax. \\'iiiiiipeg and \ancouver. The Opera 
Coiiipativ of the Royal Conservatory of Music of 'l'oroiiw staged its lifth 
successful festival in 1954 and a new company the National Opera Company 
of Canada —was urga n zec! 

Of considerable i fl porta nec i, t he recent success of (a nadian ('olllposers, 
both at home and abroad. Recognition of their works by the mush- industry, 
the critics and the public is large! v it result of t he work of the LiLnad ian 
League of Composers and its 1954 offspring, Canadian Music Assotiates. 
I ni il recen ii v the works of Canadian composers rarely received attention or 
public perlormance b ut during the past several years this situation has been 
thu nged and Canadian works are frequently heard at concerts, over i lie 
radio and on recordings As in the held of art, liealt hv controversy, Serious 
and cr1 ira!, is now developing wit Ii reference to i he work of Canadian writer. 
.1 iiii ic. 

Ballet 
In all ihc <itir'.', of (',iiiacla, school" <it hiallci are thriviii14 and atti'attke 

ballet courses tire offered at several of the country's best slimmer schools. 
A nu miser of ha let eN pens have conic to Canada from Lii ropea ii coo lit nec 
since the end of the War and are making valuable contribution to the pro-
motion of the art of dancing in their chosen homeland. 

Canada's two major professional ballet companies experienced widely 
cli lien ng fortu nec in 1954. The Ri,val Winnipeg Ballet , long-et abl shed a iid 
eminent!\- successful, suffered a tlisas trous loss when tire destroyed all its 
ph'<sical assets—costumes, sets, books, scores, records and documents. 
I 'Ia ns for 1954-55 act iv i ties had to he a! r ncloneil and inany iii the coin pan v's 
talented dancers were obliged to seek professional engagements elsewhere. 
Public sympathy from all parts of Canada and from cities in the United 
States where the Rova I \Vi n nipeg Ballet had performed couli I n< it rc'pa I r t lie 
damage, however, and a \Vinn i peg citizens' toni nut tee i ui nied Ia tel v tinder-
took to raise a fund of $50,000 to re-establish the organization. Meanwhile, 
'loronto's Natiinal Ballet Coiiipariy contuined to gain public approval and 
the favourable regard of critics, l'ouring with a full ballet troupe and 

ballet perform-
ore combines the 
,,lents of the 
astral director, 

no artistic direc-
tor, the choreo-
grapher and the 
rlc,ncers. The 
C/assical Ballet 
Company of Ot-
tawa prepares for 
a Fe-heal appear-
('nrc 



Principals of the Royal 
	 A. 

Winnipeg BolleS, one of 
Canada's two major pro-
fessional companies, 
which, before its recent 
misfortune, had gc,ined 
wide recognition and 
prestige Ai6X) 

orchestra a rid a v ide repertoire of but Is classical and nirdern dances, the 
(oiupany had a siiccessutil season over a wide circint stretching from Chicago 

(Jut'hec. 

Arts 
Ilsriigliuiit (',tii,tda all morm, of the visual and pLi'.tk -  art are thriving, 

with both prildie- interest and public participation at a high level. The 
number of exh ilitiorts offered to the public by Canadian galleries reached an 
all-time high in 1954 and attendance at art shows conti,itied to increase. 
Of tin usual in crest is the growing n Limber of sinaI I rural coniniuni tieS, in 
all t lie pros i nces, where ton ring collect ions of pal it i ngs are exh ibi ted and 
where local grotips of citizens have takers rip painting asa It istire-tirire activity. 
Art schools are crowded; winier, suinnier, day and evening classes are all 
Ii ill y pal runi zerl .A great starry professional artists in ( a nada are engrossed 
with the universal modern trends in art involving the several degrees of 
non-represent at ii mal c nit ut tin cat ion or star eruen t , it new it ted Ia and experi - 
men tat ion. Of sonic ins portance was the sig flue-ant niiinl *r of artists who 
were irivitel to exhibit in noted galleries abroad during 1954. Critical interest 
and wholesome controversy was accorded the work of Canadian painters 
at home and in other cotmntries d tiring the s-ear; two notable examples were 
the world tour of a collection of paintings of Canadian cities sponsored b-
a large ConinICr('ial establishment and an exhibition of 150 mssicellaneous 
Canadian paintings at London, England. The Canadian Government's 
corn per i lion for a scii lpt tired memorial statue of the former Prime \l mister, 
Sir Robert I3orden, was won by Miss Frances Loring of I'oronio, a former 
President of the Canadian Sculptors Society. Cantrus er-.ir- iiivI lug arti'-t-. 
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An outstanding coritnbution to the deeefopnoenr of tho unt.c io Cormodo h05 b,en n'nniO. hy  
H. 0. McCurry, LtD., who retires as Director of the National Gallery of Canada on 
May 1, 1955. Dr. McCurry spent 36 of his 45 years of government service with the 
Gallery and has been its chief administrator since 1939. A full account of his work 
in the field of art is given in the Spring 1955 edition of Canadian Art. 

galleries, societies, curators and the public, were more numerous than usual 
in 1934 and this was regarded as further evidence of the artistic maturing 
process in the country. 

The National Gallery of Canada, encouraged l)v a recently established 
policy of greater generosity on the part of the Government, is growing in 
stature and leadership throughout the country. The long-awaited construction 
of it new gallery came no nearer realization in 1054 and the present congested 

il i lic inslituilion tent] to lctn its genera! clleetiveness. 

Cultural Organizations 
LII r.i I I irganizat ions serui ng as focal centres Ii ir Ca nad ian paint irs, 

musicians, writers, rlancers. dramatists and others concerned with the arts, 
have grown in number and inilmirtance in recent \ -ears and for litany of tlieni 
1954 was U banner year (if act city. \imist societies serve \'er', ulteul cclv on 
a local basis but a number of them have national raniilic;i t ion- ,mitul t\'reic 
considerable i nfl mience in the mom id i ng of pu hI ie opi iii in 1 Ii e ('a mu I Lu ii 
Arts (' m neil. which celebrated its tent Fm a tin iversary in 1954, is a federa t ion 
of national organizations which dominate much 01 the professional cult imral 

life of Canada, including the Ri>vat Architectural Instit tute of Canada, the 
Canad an Au t hors Associatiutru , La Soci&6 des Ecri vu ins ('anadiens, I he 

Federation of Canadian Artists, the Canadian Music Council, the Canadian 
F landiuraft Guild, Canadian I uild of Potters, Canadian Group of Painters, 
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Canadian Paintings 
form Travelling Art Gallery 

Murals, depicting notional and provincial park scenery from Nova Scotia 
to British Columbia, are port of the Canadian decorative theme in the 
new dome lounge cars now in transcontinental service on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The murals were sponsored by the Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts and include the work of eighteen leading Canadian 
artists. Five of the paintings are reproduced here. 

1r 

Prince Albert National Park 	 Fred J. Finley, A.R.C.A., O.S.A. 

Saskatchewan 



Lawren P. Harris, Jr., A.R.C.A. 

\i 
.44 	0 

I 
Fundy Nationol Park 

New Brunswick 

low 4 
* 

\ 

Laurentide Provincial Park 
	

Albert Cloutier, A.R.C.A. 
Quebec 



Sibley Provincial Park 	 Yvonne McK. Housser, R.C.A., O.S.A. 
Ontario 

Ar 

* 
Kooteriay National Park 	 George D. Pepper, A.R.C.A., O.S.A. 

British Columbia 
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A. J. Cosson, R.C.A. 
O.S.A.. of Toronto, 
Ont., 01 work on his 
portroyol of Ontarios 
Algonquin Park. He 
has won many awards 
for his renditions of 
northern Ontario 
londscapes and vii. 
ages. Mr. Casson is 
immediate past presi-
dent of the Royal 
Canadian Academy 
of Arts and the On-
tario Society of Ar 
tists. 

Thumbnail sketches of the five artists whose work is reproduced here in colour 

FRED J. FINLEY, A.R.C.A., O.S.A., of Toronto, Ont., painted the mural of Prince Albert 
National Park in Saskatchewan. The main panel is a view near the resort town of 
Woskesiu looking towards Kingsmere Lake, and incorporates the wildlife of the 
area as well as Indian activities. Although a native of Australia, Mr. Finley is a long-
time resident of Canada and has travelled extensively in Europe. 

LAWREN P. HARRIS, JR., A.R.C.A., of Sackville, N.E., who painted Fundy Park on the north 
shore of the famous Bay, is Director of the Mount Atlison School of Fine Arts. He 
studied in his native Toronto and in the United States, and during World War II 
served with the Canadian Army and was on official Canodion war arti5t. 

ALBERT CLOUTIER, A.R.C.A., of Montreal, Que., executed the mural of Laurentide Park, 
north of Quebec city. He studied in Montreal and in 1941 was art director for the 
Wartime Information Board and later became an official war artist with the R.C.A.F. 
He is a member of the Canadian Society of Painters in Water-Colour. 

MRS. YVONNE McK. HOUSSER, R.C.A., O.S.A., of Markham, Ont., portrayed Sibley Pork 
in the Thunder Boy area of northwestern Ontario. She is o graduate of the Ontario 
College of Art and has studied in Paris, Italy, Vienna and the United States. She 
won the Purchase Award at the Canadian National Exhibition in 1953. 

GEORGE D. PEPPER, A.R.C.A., O.S.A., of Toronto, Oct., in his painting of Kootenay Pork 
in southern British Columbia used Mount Horkin in the background and a rich tapestry 
of the flora and fauna of the area in the foreground. He is vice-principal of the 
Ontario College of Art, from which he graduated in 1924. He has also studied in 
Europe and during World War 11 was an official war artist with the Army. 
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Canadian Society of Painter-Etcher5 and Engravers, Sculptors Society of 
Canada, Canadian Society of Graphic Arts, Canadian Society of Landscape 
Architects and Townplanners, the Arts and Letters Club, the Canadian 
Ualiet Association and the Canadian Society of Creative Leathercralt. The 
Roal Canadian Academ of Arts is the officially sponsored prestige body 
in the field of tine art alihottgh most of the newer and more specialized art 
groups are vigorous and influential. 

Summer schools of the arts in many parts of Canada were well patroilize(l 
in the 154 season. Some of the more noted are: the Banli School of Fine 
Arts at l3anff, Aita. the I)oon School near Gait, Ont. Maritime Summer 
School of Mount Allison University, Sackviile, N.H.; Queen's .'niversity, 
Kingston, Ont.; L'Ecoie des Beaux-Arts, Quetsc, ç)tii. ; a nd the Regina 
C llege Si i miner Sch ,ol at Emma La l<e, Sask. 

Handicrafts 
I he pn)m(oion and encouragement of handicraft is highly (leveloped 

thr oiglioti t Canada. and , rgailization is in the form of viii tintary sixieties 

and govern men t-sponsored groups at the national, provincial and local levels. 
Some of the skills and crafts have been practised in Canada since the earliest 
times when the act ual needs of pioneer life demanded home nianufact nrc 

of furniture, rugs, cloth, dishes, utensils, clothing and ornaments. To the 
knowledge and skill of indigenous crafting has been added the handicraft 
talent of immigrant peoples from every country in Europe, with a resuiltumnt 

variety probably not equalled elsewhere. 

L el- "M 

The use of wood as a methum 
of artistic expression has 
been a specialty in the 
Province of Quebec since the 
days of colonization. Wood 
carvings produced to-day, 
by methods handed down 
generation ofter generation, 
are reminiscent of the rural 
life of those early times. 
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A co-operative enterprise in 
New Brunswick markets hand-
woven articles mode by 
women working at home. 
Wools used are of local 
origin, specksily dyed to 
order. 

'No. cite al governments and the eXtCiiic)n depart 111(11 ts of ii ni versi t tes 
maintain stalls of highly trained and skilled handicraft workers who organize 
groups, train lea(lers and sponsor exhibitions. \Ianv civic governments 
eniplov skilled handicraftsmen to teach and organize at comncnnitv centres, 
antI civic exhibitions of crafts are frcqucenu. In most cities handicrafts are 
taught in the local schools. The Federal ( ovcrnmnent promotes handicraft 
acti - ities among its wards -the Indian and Eskiutto peoples. 

The Caiiecdia n I La nil icraft ( ; ild vi th a nit mber of provincial subsidiary 
branche', is it strong and vigorous citizens' organization tlCvOtCd to die 
proniot i ecu of all forms of ha cal craft A number of individtial crafts are orga it - 
izt'd wit hin the general handicraft network and l)ron1te the welfare of their 
part icular groups. The Canadian Gic ild of I 'otters a cid the (anecd act 
Lea herc-r,e It ( LijId , representing a tine art euspe-et of t heir cra ft err mcml MN 

ci cli, (,cci,ecli.cci Arc 	Council. 

Museums and Art Galleries 
\ltlieicegh there are icc Caccad,c no cicurccne-. and .crt g.clliric'- cieniparalde 

ith the wealthy and long-established icstittitioits to he lonnel iii other 
Icat Ii! cg cia tie ms those icc the cia t octal capital and in the larger cities offer 
encourageniunt. to the s na Icr pro\' i need aud local ones t lire iecg It gecceri itt s 
prograiccs of travelliceg exhibit outs, lecture tours, and rcprodcictiuccs, and in 
recent t \ears it newly a wakec ted ceinsciol sicess of the sig cci I'na cure of such 
ilistiteiti ins to the' cccli creel life' of the people has lccceeiicr evident ccc the federal, 
provincial aicd utcciicicipal level-. 

lIce National '\lccsetccti, althecccgh essecitiallv it cccccseucm of icatetral histccrv 
carrying oct scientific research in zoology, botany and accthrccpolcegy, has 
col k'cted an extecesi\ c exhilii t of I iidia n acid Eskimo lore and cia ccv phoiio 
graphic recordings of Freccch-Cccnadiacc, Eicglish-Cacccccliacc alld Incliceic soccgs. 
Ocher federally operated ciiusc'ctms inrlicrh' the' Caccadian \\ cur  Museum. the 
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nucleus of a historical iiite.itiii lioie-cd ill tile l'ul,lii .\ri'hi %'es,tcoilectiuil 
of a\iittiOIi exhihit in the Natjon;ui Rcsc'nrch Council, a farm iiiiplciitent 
exhibit at the Experimental Farm at Ottawa. and several historical muusettnis 
sit itatecl in National l'arks. All are modest iii 5cOl)e. 

The Royal Ontario '\l lisetu m is the largest and l)C5tk110%VI1 of the 
provincial musen ins. It specializes it the field of archa'm logv and carries on 
extelisive work in research and publication. The New l3ritn.wik dtisetim, 
though smaller, is noted for its exhibits designed for school use. Laviul 
I iuivcrsitv. McGill [iliversity, the I iuivtrsitv of Western Ontario and the 
Fiiiversitv of British Coltiinbia all have sizable collections. and certain 
private exhibits, such as that of the hudson's Ba Couipaiuv at \Viiiuiipeg 
and that of the Bell Telephone Company at Montreal. attract niaiiy visitors. 

The National Gallery at Ottawa has asseitibled a I  icrmanen t collect ii iii 

of paintings and sculpture, prints and drawings representative of past aiiii 
present styles from various couiitries. The Canadian sectiuii is Inost 
i iteltisive and is made known to t he whole Sm iU ni rv throng h en tab ig lies. 

photographs, colour reproi tact ions, fi lots, radici broadcasts a id , to t Ii iii ted 
extent, by loans. The exteOsian work of the Gallery iiiclucles organizatioli 
of exhibitions from collections abroad and the fostering of ('au;iiliatt itidmisi rial 

art. There are also important collections in a miuniher of the larger citie 
so tb as 1'ori itit n, Nlontreal id \a ncou ver. 

Museum artist working on 
the backdrop of a display 
depicting She life of Can-
adian plains Indians. The 
setting-up of such dis-
plays involves careful 
selection and arrange 
merit of tess s. 
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The Pulilic Arclikez, of Canada at (it tawa has accumulated valuable 
collect ions of public and private papers, newspapers, manuscripts, maps and 
1)1(1 ures ('(sIi(Prne(l with ( aiiacliaii history . Several proviiwiLl goernnsents 
als. support archival collections, souse in collaboration a iLls uiulivcrsities 
ltd ii div capitil it ie-. a- at 11alifaN illid 

Libraries 
l'nllic liiral\ 	i\icc iii (nail 	r- 	,nntlnieieil thrnnich large urban lirarue. 

and their branche- iii nntrjinliini ares-.. sonieliiiuc' augmented by bank-
mobile service to oil lvi ng that rita; stan II association libraries in villages and 
hamlets; regional service estahlishil isuu a ciiuiutV or wider lssis:aiiij mall 
service to remote areas, ihrough these niedin us, 75 in 80 tic, of the 
pnisulatioui have access 1 1 ibrarv service. 

Mobile units are 
being added to 
many main lib-
raries so that 
borrowers who 
had stopped using 
the libraries be-
cause of inconven-
ience of location 
are again scan-
ning the shelves 
for their favourite 
writers or subjects. 

Child, €, 	Sec lion 
of ci city  
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The proposed design for the new National Library, as it wilt appear from We/lington Street, 
Ottawa, 1ust west of the Supreme Court auilding. The rear of the Library will overlook 
the Ottawa River and afford on unobstructed view of the Gotineou Hills. 

A survey of libraries iii 1953 Co'crc(I a total of 759 establishments, of 

which 86 were in centres of over 10,000 population. These larger libraries 
accohl nted for 70 P.C. of the circitlat ion of 1 ,00ks in that year and regional 
service, which is in operation in most of the pros lice's. u'coiiiited for 13 P.C. 

'l'hrough the regional system of distril,utioii, books are delivered regularly to 

deposit stat ions, thus givi ig the people of snialkr cumin Lii II Les acces.c to a 
larger selection of lasiks and also giving them the benefit of services made 
piblc through lare'r budgets and trained lil,r;tri,in. 

Statistics of Public Libraries, by Province, 7953 

Full, 	anti 
1'ro'li,r,' \ uitixii,',. ( 	it 	 iL,u 	'it huro,us it. - 	' 	. I'art'Tinie 

Staff 

No. No. No. $ No. 

179, 362 278.999 25.383 122,35.3 27 
Prince Edward Island 85,995 304(8(8 13.500 47,389 34 
Newfoundland .............. 

204.511 984.48(1 80,042 224,015 86 Nova Scotia ...............
New Brunswick 137,147 2i8.74 27.711 59.960 34 
Quebe.. ......... 	.. 1.101.286 1.840,825 9,4,440 697.730 266 
Ontario 4,011.782 18.811.520 091,174 4,5(13,187 1,738 
Maniloba 	. . . lOS, .320 088.44.4 44.510 )59. 979 $3.1 
Saskatchewan. . . 44(1,4145 1.048.4)85 60, 117 "1 I .1(49 1345 
.\lberta 505,427 2.022, 310 110,403 4(,7 .740 246 
British Columbia 	, 7 	(ic 4202684 '))'it 1.1(s,06.; 428 

Totali.. 	. . 	8,413.800 30,779,828 1,672,774 7,811,464 3.128 

Total exjxmditiires of public libraries in 1953 .tnu,tiunted to $7,811,464, 
volumes in stock numbered 8,413,800, circulation 30,779,828 and borrowers 
1,672,774: thus expenditures on library service worked 0111 to 93 cents per 
volume in stock and 25 cents per book borrowed. Its centres of over 10.000 
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iiinilaticrtt r porting lii:rarv e.xiw'tirIiI tire. e. lik'h accounted for Th p.c. of (lie 

tital atitottnt spent, vXI>elllht trrt' ,tniiiiintcil to $1.22 1x'r calirta of piiI)IIlatrIITl. 

Services 01 her t han hook letidi ng are a Iso provided liv public Iii trarics. 
any of i bent have stocks of hints and records which nary be horni iived by 

iedti - riinals or used for the itstrtti't too and erttertaiiiniettt of local au'hietttes. 
Story hours and puppet shows for children are rittelt conducted and art 
cxli ritrtioiis arranged or spotisi.ircd . Vi at ng ( itnai Ia Bc ok Veck sporure' I 
each \car by ihe libraries iii co-operation with the Caiiadiiiii Library Associ-
aunt to prutttotc interest in reading itrtiorig Canachiati children and to acquaint 
thcrri with the services provided Iv libraries. 

Special ittteresr is at present being centred nit the National Library of 
Ca mdii. I 'Ia os for the hit liii ng have been prepared a uI it site approvia I 

It bough t hi' acqr I isit ion of hook stock is Ii nrited until perinaneuu t q trarters 
are available, the library has two major projects tinder way. The preparation 
of the N,ttional Linion Catalogue, which will record all material in Canadian 
Iibranic, has proceeded to the point where it is now the key to 53 lihraries. 

it comprehensive list of Canadian publications, is now being 
issued nuonthlv. 

1 he 1953 data for tin i versi t v a rid col kge libraries and federal a nil 
provirrci,tl government libraries have no) \ei I 'ccii ccciii piled iii t he 1951 
sarvcv the former groutr reported 7.388.000 ' iliuuiti'- in sick and 1111. hit icr 
group 2.7)11.171) 

Media of Mass Communication 
'i'he Canadian i'ress. 	I Iii 	(cii.cIiiri lre - 	ic -clucr.Iuuu ora.cullz,utIoIi 
onneul a nI operated I u'. ('a uI,U la's cIa i ly ul'wslu.i peN, prov ides its 92 members 
wit Ii world a nil Ca radian news arid news photographs. It provides news to 
three-qtrarters of Canada's radio atud television stations, and has a service 
of news and features available to weeklies. It is, in effect, it partnership 
through which cacti nierober tewspiiper provides to its fellow-titenibers t he 
news of its particular area. It is also a partnership through which the 
general news of the world is brought to Canada. Cost of editing and traut-
irtissiun is .l iv irled antotig niemhuers accord log to the popula tiotis of the cit es 
itt which they ptihilkh. Elt'vett dailies iii three provinces receive news in 

French front Cl'. 

CP editors in eight htireaux across the country handle itews exchange, 
trimming copy to the rtceds of the regiotis served and where necessary 
supplertietititig the report by direct information At Ortirwa, for itistatuce, 
CI' niairrt ai its its ow it staff to report i ridepetudetut lv t he news of Parliament.  
CE' gets world hews from Renters. the British agency, and from the 
:\ssociated Press, tIn' I tilted States co-operative, and these agencies depend 
on ('I' for t lie i r c ivera ge of ('it nail a. 

In 1954, CP's news report was tirade available to 80 of its 92 members 
by Ira nsniission methods iv hich rrrake possih rlr the automat ii' set t i rig of 
type. Of these, 56 were ,ettirrg type from reletypesctter tape; the others 
set their type from teletvpe copy by type-setting niachirres operated by  
hand. 

Cl' nitaititaitus wirephoto transmitters iii eight key Catiadian cetti res 
and has a day-arid-night wirephotn network litikinig 13 newspapers iii eight 
Eastern Canada cities. Other cities arc served hv airriiail. 
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The Canadian Parliomen - 
tory Press Gallery, loca-
ted in the House of Com-
mons, covers parliamen-
tary and other govern-
ment news. Seventy full-
time correspondents 
represent Canadian, Bri-
tish and foreign doily 
newspapers and ten as-
sociates represent special-
ized papers and periodi-
cals. The Press Gallery, 
though subject to the 
Speaker's jurisdiction, is 
responsible for its own 
,nternot organization. 
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i>'e.' ,'iuIi1 s. 	I )ailv ilew5paper5 .sIoiii' sontrihtitc' fit) p.c. of the value 
01 pens id ical pu blica t iS its, totalling $220,000,000, prositiced ill Canada each 
year. of vh kb aniou ut 71 p.c. is real izeil from ad 'ert isi ng and 29 p.c. from 
sales. Printed and hound hooks are produced to the value of over $28,000,000, 
with Fiction, uion-hcl ion, scientific and text books making tip soniewbal less 
than half that arnoui it - Recorded imports of hooks and other pni tied mailer 
greatly exceed rec rded exports, the forna'r anion ultiuig Is) Over S56,000.000 

and the tatter to .ilirsnt 83,700000 ii 1952. Neutee, it appears that the per 
capita expenditure of Csituadiasus on books, pamphlets and iriodicals is in 
the neighbourhood of 818 a \-ear. 

About t 95 daily uuewspa pers, CoLt Ill jig nioni sing a id even ii ug edit ions 
separately, are published in Canada, with an aggregate reported rircuslatiouu 
of more than 3,650.000 about 82 p.C. in English and the remainder in 
French, except for a few in Yiddish or Chinese. len of the papers enio\ - iutg 
circulations in excess of 100.000 account for more than half of the circulation. 
Well over 90 p.c. of all newspaper circulation is in urban centres. 

Weekly or monthly publications include a considerable variety of foreign-
language publicatioius inclussling Ikraiisian. German, Yiddish. I'olish. plc. 
Weekly newspapers serve more people iii rural communities than do the dailies. 

The combined circulation of Canadian magazines is over 11.200,000. 
In order of popularity, magazines classified as home, social and welfare conic 
first, agriculture second, trade and industry third and religion fourth. 

Purchases of books and other printed matter from the Inited States 
are significatit, recorded imports having increased from $28,585,000 in 1948 
to $63,084,000 in 1953. Imports from the I 'nited Kingdom have shown a 
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small aillitlal increase in post-war years to about $2,830,000 in 1953. In the 

s cite year, imports froni France were valued at $1528000. 

Radio and Television. Radio broadcasting and television in Canada are 

ilcak with at pp. 280285. The itumber of radio receiving sets made available 

ii Canada through domestic production and imports has averaged about 
650.000 it year since the end of \orld War II. From a high of 836,419 in 

1947, Canadian domestic sales by dist ru iii tors dccli ted to 620,860 in 1953 

and further declined to 487,200 in 1954. 

The establishment of television service by the Canadian Broadcasting 

Corporat ion in 1952 greatly increased the demand for television receiving 

cts. l'rsliicers domestic sales mounted from 29,623 sets in 1950, to 39,185 

in 1951, 137,236 in 1952, 366,498 in 1953 and approximately 624,000 in 1954. 

Motion Pictures.- In 1953 there were 1,906 motion-picture theatres ii, 

Canada with a seating capacity of 978,000, 174 drive-itt theatres, 669 coin-

nitlllitv halls offering screenings, and 805 halls serviced by itinerant operators. 

On the average, each Canadian at tended 17 motion-picture programs and 
paid $8.30 in admissions. Most of the films shown were produced in the 

• ii tet I States alt hough a small but increasing nu tnber of flints came from 

he I riited Kingdom and a few from France and other European countries. 

lii 1953, Canadian motion-picture studios made over $3,000.00() worth of 

film for iitdustrv and government, and proved themselves capable of producing 

the highest qtialit v of documentary and educational films. Cuitadiari hI in 

production in 1953 was divided between private industry (32 flrnis) and 

nine federal and provuticitil goeriiment agencies. The fnrmer produced two 

theatrical features and 11 theatrical shorts in addition to 297 non-theatrical 

tUnis of live minutes or longer, and 1,161 theatre trailers. Most of the non-

theatrical films were in colour with sound and iii English- 109 of the soitiid 

films were in French. Canadia ii Government agencies produced 44 theatrical 

shorts and 184 nun-theatrical films as well as eleven theatre trailers, 78 

newsreel stories for theatres and television and 36 filmstrips. Of the tioti-

theatrical fihitis, 116 were produced primarily for television use. Canadian 

Film .\wards. spoitsored by the Canadian .\ssociation of Adult Education, 

the Canadia ii Fi I in I nsti t ute and the Canada Foti nda t ion, provide a means 

of call i hg pul the at tell (ion to the nation's achievement in this young i tid tistry, 

rccogiiizing Catiadiaji creative effort and fostering higher standards of film 

product iou. 

The National Film Board whose prn(luction activities are included above 

in the references to government agencies, plays a sigititicant role Ill lion-

theatrical film distribution through the co-operation of provincial and muil-

icipal agencies. l)uring the year ended Mar. 31, 1954, the Board reached a 

Canadian non-theatrical audience of 14,000,000 at 200,900 showings. l)istri-

bution was facilitated through 391 libraries and depots, aided by 419 film 

councils representing 10,478 film-using groups and liv 423 filni circuits 

embracing 5,476 showing points. 'l'hrough the co-operation of provincial 

Depart meots of Education and the universities, N FB films and filmstrips 

are distributed cxteiisivelv to rural and tirbati schools. During the year, a 
total audience of 6.285,000 viewed 86,800 school showings. 
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Culture, a word often 

applied exclusively to de- 

velopment in the field of fine 

arts, is in reality the whole way 

of life of a people, as expressed in 

their homes, their work, their social re!c-

tionships and their recreations, and as 

regulated by their lows and their cus-

toms. Though politically united, Canada's 

widespread group of people have not yet 

achieved social integration—the barriers 

of topography which tend to regionalize 

and isolate and, more particularly, the 

barriers of language and tradition created 

by the existence of two basically differ. 

erst racial stocks have not been completely 

overcome. Nevertheless, Canadians are a 

distinctive group of mankind who have 

moved a long way from the pioneer stoge 

of their society concerned mainly with 

the conquest of environment, to a 

highly active and diversified 

society in which they enoy a 

standard of existence 

second $0 none 

, 
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Alberta cattle ranch. The native prairie gross, which originally provided the basis for the 
extensive cattle-ranching industry, has been generally replaced in the live.stock areas 
by cultivated (oraae croon. 
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At the onset of the twentieth century, Canada was 
a nation immense in territory, meagre in population, 
its economy based on agriculture and the primary 
extractive industries. At mid-century, Canada is a 
country whose economy is broadly based on both 
manufacturing and primary industry, its home 
markets an ever-growing counterbalance to its 
dependence on export trade, its unpeop led spaces 
yielding to development and—often--settlement, 
as the population increases, 

Canada has to-day achieved a position among 
the forefront of the nations, in part, by reason of 
its economic strength, founded on profusion of 
natural wealth of forest, field and stream, its 
advance in mechanization, emphasis on technologi-
cal and scientific research, the high productivity of 
its labour, the enterprise of its business community 
and the intimate role of government with industry 
under a system of free enterprise. 

The rate of Canada's advance to-day is a promise 
for its future—in a world where unparalleled 
power developments and the broadening of the 
frontiers of knowledge through scientific advance 
have opened new vistas for the human race. 
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i rid ci st rv one whose cunt intied growth tt iii i 

h 11 ill IF! I he economy. In 1953, Canadian farmers 
V. lift-i I a kA,I i tier nut.- iii $.!, 71 ,00.0(K), a bare 3 1)_C. below 1952's alI- t imi' 

high. Mon_over, though agriculi ire has declined as a field of eniplovrrtertt 
rukttivclv to tither sectors of the ccrtnornv, itotablv nianrilaclriring (whir - li. 
ii ii torse, i tic-I iii k's processirt g of fa rot pri al Oct s) --and this dt'tl i ire ha been 

pit P11011 need in the past half ecu t urv - farm out pci t has act uallv increased. 
At the I eg inn i rig of the cciii ii rv 40 p.c. of t hose ga ii itt liv employed were 
crig.tgcd in agricrrl tore; to-day less I tin 20 p.i-. are so cult picived . Farm 
intl pitt has increased sortie two and one-hall I flutes over that attained at tin 
centictr\'s opining. Land coder cultivation, perhaps the best ulwucsltre of the 
sign i licanice of agnicti It Lire in t hr cci mont v . ha tripled in t he Past fifty years, 
and is now nearing 100.000,000 acres. Agriculture i one of Canada's biggest 
I itisinesses. Recent est orates pti t I lie al Lie f fiLrni ha tids a rid liii hi ii rigs, 
inipietnettts and tnt;uchirnerv, and live stock, represent inng the iattilil inr er-ted 
in some two-t lords of a nnihliont iiuthividrral larnius, it near the 10,0(I0000,000 

dollar tnr.irk. 

\ineihcless, in the past half centnry agriculture has ceded its pr(-nmift'r 
Iliosition to malt uifact it ri lug as Canada has changed I root a ira lut iii prr' horni nit ntiv 
agricimit itral to a ciii mit predominanth.. iroltust iial. 10-ili- tiiiished goods 
uu.ikc' iujt it greater proportion than ever before of Canada ' r- proilit(-tiolt liii -
sale at huroc and ahnritad, as the raw inttcrials of this ((oct11 rVs rnli prinrirv 
resources receive it constauitiv rising degree of pris-essirig and nc;iiiiilact tire. 

Canada's farms, in the past fifteen veurs especially, in keeping with the 
tint ii Ira I ti -do! Ii ave tint lcrgn inc air i iid 051 rat I revol itt ion of their os ii. Spcirrei I 
by heavy diinicstic and foreign dciurarid for Canadian focxlsttills and genernhl 
irijirtived price levels, (_'anadiamt farmers cuntluarkccl riixcn 1 prograirn of 
ntit-chunizal iii more sweeping than anything before in their history. From 
I 947 to 1950   alone, for exa lii pie, they spent an average $30-1 .001)00th it \car 
ciii new equlipnrelit in contrast to an annual average of $9-1,(X$).000 between 
1926 and 1929, and S59,000,0(X) between 1936 and 1939. lit the post-war 
u-rind, to 1950, live nut of every six dollars of capital un crtnient by the 

limier were speumi on the purchase of nuct-hniirerv ,intd ctmui rittcnt_ 

Rapidity and extent of ('a nrada 's con versiolr to large-settle iurechaiiizcu I 
ihicn.rtiiuns nii.uv be ganged liiit the figures for selected loon niauhinnmv as 
shunt it liv the Cn'nsmises of 1941 and I951 - lii 1941 there were nearly I60,00() 
tractors till Canadian farms; in 1951. tld- Irgiuc- had risen r-  ir.nritiv to jnt.l 
circler -100,000. 	GrAill nrnnnrbunies for- inurvc-t-tiini ruse from 19,1)01) in 19-11 to  
')(t,tl(l(I fell years later, 	lire larirmecs of ('nutria have also ha-conic highly 

rot bile'': the nov of tire iicursc-t!rawn wagnnur and sleight, the cultur a itch 

the muggy is well-nigh oven'. 1 heir place, and I hit of nriilhioirs of horses, li,i, 
been taken liv some 330,000 atttonnrobiks, I 96,11(10 lniu,Itur tnitc-ks---apuul liv 
the tractor. 

The scienitilic study of Inrutrilng has long huceit practised in ('utintilt, lumu 
I he problenirs cr1 present- Iu' tar hung have entailed it It ig her deg ret' of ci lice it - 
tration, in a scientitic sense, than ever before. lii part, farm itiec - hani -zaticcit 
iur.intg frourt the application, not unIv of modern tta:hitologiral ,irtnl engitieCtilig 
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Wheat is the motor form enterprise in the greater part of the open plains area of southern 
Saskatchewan. 

Production of certified seed potatoes and high-grade table stock is one of She most important 
phases of New Brunswick ogricutture. 
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techniques to the broad requirements of domestic agriculture, but from the 
new C ncepts of dry-land farming especially. In this, the agricultural sciciltist 
has played a signihicant role. Improved methods of tillage in Canada's 
western plains were demanded in answer to soil and climatic conditions, and 
new equipment or adaptations of earlier types were developed to meet these 

eondu ions. 

The prairies were c1uickly settled. The lure was land and the urgent 
I';hirol)eaii demand for Canada's western spring wheat—to-dav among the 
finest in the world. But the farming methods of the day. adopted from the 
experience of settlers in the Great Plains ol the I nited Stutes mid-west proved 
uiisiiiti'il to Canadian conditions, and diiriiig the drought veit rs of the 1930's, 
\Vcstcrn Canada gave promise of becoming a ''dust bowl" of frightening 
potential proporl ions. Too inuth sit bmargi tial ha nd--properl g razi I ig lit id 
had liec n brought u oiler the pint igh and too lit Ic heed given to t h(- low 
itit'idence of rainfall over much of the prairie wheatlatid--irisufticient in most 

'ars to guard agaiiisl drought. 

The central and southern prairies are still heavily grain farming-

niuinlv wheat farming. Under the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Adutinistra-

lion, set up in 19A.5, much submarginal land has been returned to pasture 

(o er 1,600,000 acrt-s to 1955), and extensive irrigation projects have been 

developed. Coupled with the application of better dry-land cultivation 
techniques, these practices have redeemed huge areas of the country to 
progressive use which takes realistic account of the chronic lack of sutlicient 
rainfall for grain-growing in certain areas. Tillage methods adopted include 
retention of the trash cover—roughly broken soil mixed with stubble in 
sit rn uteri allowed laid, which aids in retni iii ii tz  n ist ire a mid presemi t s a less-
pulverized surface to wind erosion, as well as strip-farmirug—siminmerfallow 
interspersed in strips with the regular cereal crop. 

Study of soil structure, crop rotation, irrigation, and the tihlage practices 
inentiotierl have all helped to broaden production horizons in areas favourable 
to grain growing, have helped diversify the crops that niav be grown in a 
given area, and have enabled entirely new crops to be imitrcxlticed. 

Modern farming methods and muoderri scientilic agricultural knowledge 
have been I routghi I to bear n port the problems of other Ca nad ia ii regions 

where agriculture is pr:mct ied, or where changes in the farming P"  tern are 
sought - In Eastern Canada, native specialties have been developed for a 
world market and the potatoes of New Brunswick and I'rincc Edward Island, 
the apples of Nova Scotia, the cheese, honey, maple syrup and fruit of 
Ontario and Quebec have achieved high reptile. 

'l'houmghm live-stock production is corn muon to nearly evcr- region in 

Canada, (he swing to mixed farming in the West, especially in marginal areas, 
is adding t o the traditional cattle production fromti prairie ra tithes, and 
di u'rsiIving the range if product ion. Eastern Canada has long I ccii noted 
for the excellence of its cattle, hogs and poultry, and there the climate and 
soils are specially suited to diversi lied farming. 

But the frontiers of Canadian agriculture are still being pushed otutward. 
I )evelopnieut of hardier cereal strains has tumeauit extension northward, and 
recent progress in sulreviuig and assessing hitherto little-known outlying 
.uuc,i hi- e\tr'luled the r.uiigi' of agriculture generally. The Alpine nieadows 
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of the Western Cordillera, the remote northern areas of the Peace River 

country, the Great and lcsser Clay l3elts, many areas where unfavourable 

soil is found or a short growing season prevails, are now coiitributiug to total 

farm pro(lucUon. For the never-ending march of scientific study goes on: 

new varieties arid strains, new methods of culture and care, new ways of 

preserving and marketing are all adding volume, value and variety to 

Canadian farm production. 

Canadian agriculture, as it developed in the early years of the twentieth 

century. applied the methods of co-operative buying and selling, so that 

to-day, in both Eastern and \Vestern Canada, co-opera tive creameries, cheese 

factories, fruit canning a iid similar esTablishnienis are .t cli iracteri tic of 
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(ti.oliaii agricultilre geiierallv is I lie lined prairie Vliea t Pi ii,ls wlti •..c 

elevators, stile by side with of the regular iottoiietctal cotlIJxiuuius, 

a id sd it i tel-t ise liii the often bleak hi ,riiiutls of the i esterut hat Liuii l•.. 

During and since \Vorld \Var II wheat has been marketed under govern. 

mciii supervision. Delivery qituttas help distribute storage space tulort' 

cqttitalulv and allow wider producer participation in tivarketing oppttrt unities. 

First, t hi' t uuiti'u I Kingdom and later, Internat ju,niul \Vlie,tt t\grt'eriteii ts have 

uluu.l In creating more staluli.' export markets for wheat. lteu-atisc of world 

cuuuulut otis to-day, Itloreover, the ('apiauliaju Wheal Board auliiiitti.t ra br of 

('autada's wlucat-niarketitig legislation, is still esseittial!v the ageuut uI the 

grain farmer, t hotugh the co-operative and other agencies if ntarkt't iug are 

in I egittt' I in t lit' geuut'ral scheme. 

With (he ;tclvcnt of widespread fann niechatuzat ion, wit Ii i niproviul 

farm income jut receti t years, a id the Ievelopu tent of ttieasutres, such as 

farm support prices, to enable greater stal,ilitv to lie attained iii aii is'cutluatiuuuu 

utm,ted for its vultieraliility, not only in respect Ii) crop growing but to export 

market tlud tiatioits, the farmer iii Ca itaila to-day ran enjoy a higher stauud;io I 

of living than ever before. 

Mechatuiza t ion has caused a not iil,le shift in farutu b  upitla tit iii; t lie hi v ish 

ntauipower that was it feat tire of Cautitdiao farimis it gein'rat mu ago has 1 tti'ii 

proportionately reduced. One result of the decrease in (anti labour deittnuid 

has bt-eti the Iluigra don of unit iv menu hers of farm fit ntil es to the cities a id to 

ii ri viii occi t pat ions, except perhi is iii fa iii i lit's i h rh have ta kit ad va it ii g i' ii 

ttiec- Iuiittizetl assislaitct- to increase their farm acreage. 'I'his has tent lusI to u 

offset t1u volituume of migration to solo,' extent. 

The isoltit ott of the (';tiiadiaii fartiter has also luecti lessetied, as his 

owtiersiuii ,  of atutuuttmolnlc and rio liii has luernitte more coittiltoul. The gri uot Ii, 

tuioru'u,\u't - , of social and cultural uiiovetueiits and eduicatioiial u.upportuuuitit-s, 

such as (lie wu uunen 'a inst it iii Cs. the work of I he ext ensioui th'pa rt nhi'itt s of 

prox iutrial uutui', ersit it's and colleges aitul the adopt ion of the roitsolidateul 

st.'lttnl ilist iii, have all uiuealit in ('fleet, a wiuietuiuug of cult oral mit 

lii uIlriu hoot 	ii 	s'i.tl lift- _uiil wtifitrt-. 

Services Available to the Farmer. 	lli&- Fet Ictal Gmul'11111(.111. as well as 

tuoviuicial gos rhlhhtehits, hive long recognized tluetouutplcxitv of 

toil Illarkeling tnlhtiui'. Ittiug lie Iootcr and citli goverutnut'itt has estilu-

li-.liu-ul it elciuiirtiiteuit to a(luuuiutister a multitude of rhuliolial and lot_il Sen ice'. 

which itssi,t the larunr-r ill almost every lu-lu of his cia leavoit r. 'Ihese tIer art 

lucius, iuloutg wit Ii their orgattizat ion of sc- ietit ists, tu'choit'ituts a mud field tutu, 

itt dust' c'o-operaticuui with each other. Representatives of the priuviticial 

goverulnucuits meet annualtv with federal officials and delegates of organized 

hitruuier'. to t'uuuusi,ler broad plans for guiding agricult tural product ion dtiritug 

t he foil, uiving season. 'l'hest confet-etuces afford oppuirt u iii t k's for co-operative 

it tacks out pru d tiet i is I hat con front Ca tail iii n far fliers. 

'I'huc work of the Fe leral I )epa ri iuuctt t of Agriutu Itu ire may lit' il i vi, It-ti iii t it 

live maul fit utcu ions rcSVaTCll and expu'ri trueotat ion; product ion and pout cut iuuo 

of trolls and auuiuuuals; marketiog, iuuchuuuliuig grading and inspeuuiuun 

stuI.uiliiv itt iuiarkctiutg; and reiIauuuatiouu uuuul dexclupuuucuil. 
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tloard of Grain Comnussioners grading samples of western Canad' 

at Winnipeg. 

lsiceitrch and I.vpirii,u'nhi1ion. 	Rc,ear&Ii and ('\liaiinh(Iit it t011 10 ('0- 

aliitiist (.ver\' l'iiid Of tciiiiiiitI 1,i'iililciti 	act liv limiers iii liii' ijrdiiIioii 

nail market imig of their coat nuxlitiesas vehl as I hose proi>Ieiiis un iilvcd iii i la 

l) 1 s'es , itj, (tiring, si iIriilg a id dot runt t ma 	f farm prodiictr.. 

To Curry on I his vaSt, a miii varied work, the Federal I lepart nieuit of 

\gricnit tire has a chain of experimental ía mis a nil research laboratories 

located across I lie country. They are sit miateul where the can best serve 

the iteeds of a wide varioy of iarnuiiug enterprises arid of specialized areas 

of soil and Clilliate. The wu rk is co- it'd ii intel I ii roil gh the henu liii tart ems of 

the Experi imueiital Fartits Service at I i lie Scici ic Service at Ottawa, where 

research is constantly titnier way. :\mllunug the best knowmi results of the 

I )epartmerit's research are the origination of many new varieties of field 

crops and hortictt It ural plants, methods of corn rollittg pests and diseases, 

ii ad soil ten iii lv Ii iuihi ngs which have i inpmoved prod uction and lowered ('lists. 

I )iscoveries in the field of animal diseases incite Ic the de' eli ipuiueuu I of vacuities 

and other cnntrols which have contnilutiteil materially to a high level of 

health in Catiadas live stock and potmit rv_ 

ii i at porta at and oft en in isit in lers ed aspect of this resea nh is t hat 

it must be coot ittumoims, for new prohleins cmiii iitttahlv arise indeed the 

sotitioti of one prohletti t)(ten k-ads to it hers. .\ typical exatuple i5 the wink 
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In the Central Experi-
mental Farm growth 
chamber, wheat is 
fully headed six weeks 
after planting qual-
if y and disease resist-
once of new varieties 
may be checked 
through five genera-
tions in the time of 
one outdoor growing 
season. 

API 

of the ag nc ul II ra I .' tin I ist in 	ii ccl Ttt4 Canada 	wheat front stein rust.  

First reported in Canada in 1891, stem rust had liv 1916 Imemoinc a limiting 

factor in wheat production, destroying 1(I0,000,000 ho. in that year. The 

average annual loss front 1916 to 1936, when stern rust-resistant varieties 

were iiirodimced, was about 35,0000110 him.. \lthommgh chemical methods of 

control have lint lxxiii overlooked, the breeding of rust -resistant varieties of 

wheat remains t he on lv prtmct ii! iva v if con trotl i it.,, t he m.l iseasm. I 'nfortii natci y 
new races' of stem rust develop and the variety that is imntmine to known 

races may not he resista mit to a new urn vu I. the year 1954 was a particularly 

had one for rust of run- 15!,, hut fortumtatelv a new wheat variety (.S'nlkirk) 
which plant breeders have been developing against this very eventuality, 

was available in monsideralle i!uantitv for sowing in the spring. The use of 

this variety, which stood tip well to the rust, urmcloulmtcdlv prevented greater 

rmmst-daniage to the wheat crop. An even greater quantity of this variet 

will be availalm!e for sowing in 1955. But lirceders remain on the alert 

developing still other varieties, for another race of stem rust may appear 
agaiimsl which .S'elkirk is not resistant. 

l'rod,uction is ad Protection of Crops a ad An insists. The Flea] t h of An nials 
Division and the Plant Protection Division are concerned with protection 
against importation of disease and pests and carry on extensive test jug and 
control work wit him die coumttrv to keep down the spread of disease. Control 
of tuberculosis and many other contagious diseases in aiiivals is typical of 
this work. Over half of the cattle in Canada are now in accrer! item! areas, 
that is, in areas in which not more than one-half of one per cemmt of the cattle 
were found to he affected with t mmherculosisat the latest TB test ..Slightly 
over one-half of the remailling cattle are in tested areas which have not vet 
reached accredited status or areas where the ,-mccreditation has expired. 
\Vhemm the remaining cattle have been tested and the reactors moved, it 

second test will probalilv show that the cm ire (-mount rv ( -alt he classed as an 
.\ccred ted . -\retl . All men I an muma Is are sit] )ject to vet en on rv ii Ispec t ioi I hot h 
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before and after slaughter and regulations govern the methods used and 
sanitary conditions of meat and other processing establishments. 

The proniot ion of the production of ccli lied a n I rig il ered SCC( I a rid 
purebred live stock is also of great i in porta lice. Ceri i heat out is net in tai ned 
over registration and dist rihii doci. Static lards are mai ntai tied which are 
widely accepted in other ciuc 01 ne,,..-\noi her iv pi' of act vii v is the enforce-
nient of laws governing the s:cle of feeds, feri ilizers, pesticides and 111ally 

other products purchased by farinc'rs. 
Ala rkelini,', ifl(lwlfltt' Grading cind Inc pc1 ion. 	Market ilig activities, in 

general, consist of the e'ciah>lishnic-ni and tutucirenient of ntttiotial stanil;ircls 
for animal, dairy and jion try products, for coil cd foods, acid for tim ny 
fri its and vegetables. Fhee slain Ia r Is are in f crc-tI I liv grad jig or in spection 

Key organization in the 
training of future 
farmers is the Cana-
dian Council on 8oys' 
and Girls' Club Work. 
More than 65,000 
farm young people 
and 8,000 local lead-
ers participate in act-
ive programs directed 
towards the improve-
ment of agricultural 
and home-making 
practices and the gen-
eral enrichment of 
rural fife. 

Top: 4-H Club mem-
bers being instructed 
in the methods of 
taking soil samples 
for testing. 

Bottom: Gathering of 
Club members at a 
Maritime Winter Foir. 
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Hays, Alto., a village established as 
a result of the coming of irriga-
tion. The Federal Government 
through PFRA has moved settlers 
from dried-out areas to the Hays 
district where there is sufficient 
irrigated land to settle over 300 
farmers. 

ccl coccitinctilitics eiitcriig i jiterprovineial titci export trule. 	lv ;lrraiigenieiit 

Liii cuIlticorat jim 	vit It prccvuicial ;tiithicrit ifs, ilhuIi\ cc iiiitiiciclit ics prcccliicetl 

o thi:i provilcill hoiiiicl.trie 	crc illspi_(tLal and graded. ('ice p. 222 for titfor- 

tout all on (0 - clrcerd I ives. 

J'rwc: .ciobthl.v. 	Canada, like niost tigriclili ititi couch rics, hits fli(lslircs 

cIcsiguad iii give price stallility i ll uiarketiug. 	Utucler the .\gricuuliuiral l'rices 

Siippccrt .\ct, 1944, the Fedcc,ul Gcneruuuiieul mar stal,ilize the price of any 

agFiCUl Iti ra l prod uct (i' xcept w lit- I • wit ch is Iii idled separately) I IV Ott t right 

pu rcha c or by tinily rvri I ug t he ma rket t hr nigh g nara n tees or deficiency 

payments, This ;\ct has been used to giund Inirpose to stabilize the price of 

pr cli CI s such as 1 Hitler and eggs wh icli i iortnall V are subject to so inewlia 

vic dent se;tsonal price iltictuat toils. I t is al so va I tial,Ie ii hand Ii hg so rph uses 

of a teniporarv nat lure. FarnieN who market their products co-opvr,i tively 

ran be assisteil tinder the .gricultuuritl Prc,dmuc'is Co-operative tIarkciiiug .\rl. 

Sim ( -c 1939 the \ct ha' aided tturnicrs in pooling returns fruits the sale if their 

prod t lo ., liv gil,iranteciiug mu i,l puyulu'uus. 

\iucrilser measure of considerable iniportance i ll price stalcilizition is tIme 

.\gricullnral Products \larketimig .\ct, 1949 .  .\ ntonbcr of provincial govern-

lucius have estalmljshec.l boards to control or rcguilite agricithural 1itoduitts 

prodined mud nitrketcd within the prc n ince coocirurci. This _\ci t'ualdcs 

sudi provincial niarketing legislation, or auiv particular p.1 rI of it, to be 

applic.-iI iii the saimie war to I he niarket i ng of agricultural products, nit tsicic 

that prot ince and to e\l)ort trade. The Prairie Firnt Assistance .\r, 1999, 

give tioaoci,uI aid to l'rtirie lrccs iucc farmers who suffer partial or total 

crop failtuc durhig \'ears of tIn cugh t. 

/t'i'elciinulncn is nd 1)errlup;nent. 	[or ii ian v yeats the Eec heral ( ;. en I urn I 

hits provick-d Fioaiucial assistaiwe in conuuectiun with land and waler resources. 

The out-k is done wider the Prairie Faroi kehahcilitciticcri \i - i935. 11w 

iciminoislralicun of lie .\ct is broad cnccuuglt in its Scope to ill -ct I lle prihciciui~ 

of rehalnlitat ion, and llexililc enough tic enable Iucrmiiiilai ion of lu,iit policies 

o ithi each proviicial gucertituemli, the rural municipalities or the fumier 

luniseli. The activities are cicssihiecl as either iuiernicdi;itc or lomig-terimu. 

lime imitermuediate program includes projects concerned with soil dril'ting on 

gc cud lands; water dc-' elopmcots for stimuli farms; developnien t cut irrigation 

for (cccl proiluction on a watersherl basis: and cuciiunminnty pastures. \itcr 

des ciccpcucots for sniall farnis iiuliuk- ilmigcmuits, stcci-k-witcring and lodividmuil 

irrigci iccim, time eicgicicerimmg and l'mminucitl ;issistuuce cur \% IliCh exteouls icc  ah011t 
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titc-tliiril of the Cost. 	lailig-lerin plojects iiiNolve lilally 	Cdls of shill)'. 

Eiigiiiecrittg surveys are only a. part, a id it is liecusNiry to have siIrve'is of 
soiF. cconomieal Water supply, cliniate and all those mat hers that affect latin 
t iicl people. Such project S I tel ttde I lie St . ar', Ri er Daill, completed in 
1051, a key structure to bring water, when and where needed, to about 
500000 acres of fertile I a iii ill semi t liermi Al I len a. \ I emit a itt slioti hi I IC nail Ic 
of the marshlands rehabilitation iii Nova Scotia and New Rrmttiswkk, where 
the Federal Governtoeitt , along with the two provincial governments, has 
ttttd'rtakeii omi a joint basis to preserve, and in soumitare,t to restore, the 
it'oducti'itv of rich agrietmilural lands which are threatened liv the sea iii 
the Hay of Fumniv. Stoic work has also l,ecit done iii I 'rioec Edward Island, 

Farm Credit. The Federal Govern imen t has mmmdc prvisiomt for the 
extension of credit to fartiters tinder two Acts. The Canadian l'arui l,oami 
Act gives lot tg- term a mid sit I rt - eruti tarot it tort gage credit a: oh I he F'a ni ii 
I iiiproveniciit Loans ;\ct prilvides interuiedia he- ten:: a id short -terni credit 

t 	t-iiip, ioipros-i ,timd 	hcs'in,i their P,tt'tii. 

• Statistics of Agriculture 
Income of Farm Operators 

liii: 	let iocoltie 	II ( a i, hat 	tarot 	Si_It 	1'. (1,51 liti It j i 	t Ii, -t 

lou tidla lii) Irt ,ni farm it ig opera t ions iii 19.53 s' is est i lila (cci at Si M5O,5t'I .1)41(1 

a figure 1.3 pa. li twer that (lie estimate for 1052 a in I 23 p.c. lower t ha it the 

Trovers Dam on the Little Bow River just north of Lethbridge, Alta., officially opened July 13, 
1954, is another major milestone in the federal-provincial plon to bring 3,000,000 
parched but fertile acres in southern Alberta under the ditch". Eventually, man-stored 
water from 74 large projects and hundreds of small schemes will awaken these long-
dormant lands to a bright agricultural future. 
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Hogs being moved 
down to the load-
ing pens at an 
Alberta stock-
yard. 

record high etimatcd for 1951. The decline in 1953 was the result of a drop 

of 8 p.c. in gross farm income which more than offset it decline of 3 p.c. in 

farm peratiilg expelises and depreciation charges. I .ower returns from the 

sale of farm products and a \cry suI)stalll al drop ill the value of year-efl(I 

changes in farm-heki stocks of grains and live stock, as well as a lower value 

plated on home-grown produce couiso uRn nui the farm, 1111 C nut rihiuted In 

he 8-1).c. decliiie iii gross fa run Iocnunw 

Net Income of Farm Operators from Farming Operations, 7951-53 

I 1952 lOS 4 

5(1(8) 500(1 

I. Cash 	jinnonue ............... 	... 	.......... 	... 2,816.4(s) 2,826.616 2,741.252 
40s.613 4l3.4 116 31)1. 126 2. 	Inconie in kind .............................. 
353.379 237,742 50.885 J. \.ntnie ul cti.i,iges in inventory ............... ...

4, (;ross Income (Items t + 2  + 3) .......... 3,578,453 3,477,854 3,193,263 

S. Oiwratiiig CXI4CIISCS 	nnnj depreciation clnargcs - 
.. 

I .434, 262 1 - 582 ,  206 1.5,38,271 
6, 	Net. jilcoitne . n-snI in.! 	lIz 	iippIein&ii tiiry I nayfllen (in 

lunm4 	Sn 2.144.171 1.8)5,648 1654,902 
7. 10.)ini Sill I 	572 

S. Net  Incorile of Farm Operators from Fa mi 
inØ, Opera lIons 	 . 2,154.527 1.909,779 I .656.564 

Cash iricollim' I ron) the -.7k' iii 	 a mmlii - i-. 	ml ('olIrst', tilt' lii))-) 

imp)rtant item of lieu lurni iIlcn,Ioe aod vjIuCms'Iit rt-ccipts from all producus 

sold off farms dulriulg the year together with participation paytilents oil 

previous ears grain crops. The value of cash income iii 1953 was 3 p.c. 
lower than the all-time high established in 1952. 1 ligher income from the 

sale of wheat, (kmiry products, eggs. ci)rl, sugar beets, hay and wool was 

more than offset by lower ret linus In not other products. 
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Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products, by Province, 7951-53 

in, 453 	IC.: 

$ .000 

Prince Edward lslaisd 26,640 
Nova Scotia............ 44,395 
New Brunswick...... 50,1.15 

43 	006 
Ontario .......... 	..... 786,805 
Quebec ................

Manitoba.. ..... 	. 	 ... 265.711 
Saskatchewan........... 636, 1$'J 

.. 

.. 

.-\lberta ................ 45'). 040 
I): it jli Columbia I))'). 431 

'loCus . 	......... 	. 2,816,461 

5'Ooo 

1-0 31,627 1.1 
1-6 39,757 14 
I'S 52.952 1-') 

1.5-5 412,583 1-1-6 
27-') 718.965 25-4 
94 149.843 8-1) 

1 2'6 710.141 25-1 
163 506.529 17-9 

).4) 11)1.21 1 ) 3.7 

1000 2,826,616 1011 0 

1091  

$000 

	

22,435 	0-8 

	

40.560 	I'S 

	

46)151 	1-7 

	

.187,075 	14-I 

	

692,657 	25-3 

	

214.187 	7.8 

	

743.152 	27-1 

	

491.520 	17-9 

	

103,400 	.1% 

	

2,741,252 	100-0 

Cash Income from the Sole of Farm Products, by Source, 1953 

Source 1e 	 1•:(' 

$000 $001) 

Grjs, seeds and has ............. 1 061,225 	Miscellaneou, farm products 40,781) 
Vegetables and other field crops.. - .170,384 	F,,rest products solti off farms.., 83, 637 
Live stock ...................... 775,108 	Fur farming .................. 8,814 

413,127 
.. 

Dairy products ............... ...
I"riiits ......................... 41.807 

... 

1 	so,!, linus' t 	and 111ap h. ( ash 	I nconie from Sale of 
 Farrn Products ..... ..... 2,741,252 

Young cabbages receiving careful attention in a market garden of the Niagara district. 
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As in 1952. a lwavv year-end farm carryover of wheat eciabled westerc, 

farmers to market except ioi ccliv large juacit ides dun icg the firt seven mcccii hs 

of 1953. Although deliveries during the latter part of the year were below 

the 1952 level, the total for the 'ear was well abcu'.t' thai for 1952. Initial 

prices for specific grades were ucccha ciged from 1952 but the higher gradicig 

of tie grout deli'. ered during i he spring of 195.3 resulted in a ii ig Ii er 

weighted .cvc'ragu initial price. loi;cl wheat participation pavuiccils in 1953 

at $ I 25,353,000 were well talc w I hose of 1952. html wheat payncic I 

usually necdc' lcc'fore the eucci of the caleunlar sear, were delave(l ctiitil i lit 

rIsing of the 1952-53 pool occ Jan .30,1954. .\ltlionglu prices cci oai ul 

1 arley were relatively ulirliaugei I in 1953, market i cigs were clown. 

The greatest re(ictctton iii receipts from the sale of field ('101)5 in 1953 was 

for jic cii It t'. I 'oiato prices d rapped substact tial ly from the clii usual1 y Ii gIl 

levels of the pn' oils year and income from this soicrec' was down by more 

than 5)) p.c. A smaller ('top and reduced prices resulted in lower ret turns 

franc i cilacec-ic. 

I ower trues for [Ill live st cek, except iiccgs, and snualler market i cic4s of  

hogs and sheep conilcicicd in redcice iiccocice from the sales of live stccck Ic 

aI ccclii 6 p.c. front the 1952 level. .\ scihsrant ml i ncre;cse ii cmctt Ic market i ngs 

ducricug 1953 reflected the lciiild-uip of the ('attic isupctlaimoui which started iic 

1950 acid coct tinuei:l d Luring t hi' period of restricted export nioveiiieflt area lug 

out of the outbreak of foot-accd-iitotith disease iii Saskatchewan early iii 1952. 

Support for cat tie prices cam uicencec I in .\pril 1952 a cccl cmiii nuced nut ii the 

lifiluig of tidied States import restrictions on Mar. I, 1953. Prices of good 

steers at 'lccroiito llicctcialecl arotind the support price of $23 per 100 Iii. 

daring tin' lirsi iwo nucnilis of 1951 and ilceic deuliccuil by upproxiicictelv $3 

to it level wInch was iiiuicitciiiucl fairly consistecutly during the reniciccder of 

tie year. 

Early iii 1953 hog market jugs began to decline fri on the 1952 level and 

as the ear progressed the difference between the two periods lcccamc nuccrr 

apparent. This decline was recorded in all proviiices except Alberta. The 

weig lit ccl a er tge price of all hogs sold ii Canada in 1953 was i he t Ici rd 

highest on nc'cccrd, Iceicig exceeded oidy by prices estalclished icc 1949 and 1951. 

The fuvccccrahk' price position icc 1953 is largely ctlrilcnichle to the stroccg 

iuitrkct for hogs that prevailed in the ('icited States. 

I iit'ome from the sale of poultry a cii eggs was about 5 p.c. higln'r t liii ii 
iii 1952, a dccli ice icc inca me fm ni pact It rv meat I cci ng tctore t ha ci c ilTse t I a 
increased ret tcrns from the sale of eggs. Total market icigs of eggs were 
relatively tcctchangcd from 1952 but average prices were stibstatitiallv higher. 
I iic'onie from the sale ccl dairy products was ahcctit 4 p.c. above that of 1052 

prices were lower I nit prccd ccci it cii increased as the resuil i of a coat i ccucd rise 
in the ncnnitcr of milk cows during the year. 

The eat i tim ted vol ite of year-end changes of larcti-held grai us a nut live 
st(Ck a nt'cic iii cd to c S50,885 .00() as compared with $237, 742(10)) Ic cr 1052 a ciii 

I lie recorc I Ii igli of $353,049,000 for 1942. The graict iii vecul (try icc 1953 was 
valued at $26,553,000 as agaitist $1 27,063,(X)t) for 1952 and I he live-sicxk 

ccvc'cciory it $2.1,332,0O() ennupared with $100,779000. 
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'I'otal Ia rot opera i ii Ig e s in 1953 were esiiniated i I e 3 p.c. below  

the peak reached in 1952 but were still 7 p.c. above the 1951 estilulate. 

A substantial reduction in farmers' outlays for such items as rent, labour 

and feed more than offset increased expenditures for some of the more 
important items such as taxes, iIIUrL'st uii ititlebtediicss, fertilizers, repairs 
to machinery and lilihliti gs, and the ItIsT -atitill of traitors, tiiicks ond 
alit nl:,Illlcs_ 

Field Crops 
I 4-r ait ii precelleliled I hree-ve;tr hermit of iiinisuul lv high a iii, in 

5(11)1)' areas, rucurtl lieki-crop prxltic'i iui. ('anadiati furtiters in 19.54 r'\lx'ri-

euiceil what was in some resj)('cts (hue of ihit' flioSt {lifll('ltIt and tlisatiiiiiiug 

seasons in many years A late spring delayed seeding in ma iv sect ions of 

the rilunirv, and the laictuess of the crop was further iggraaied he  

rainfall, particularly iii the Prairie l'rniuices, easlerim ()lllurih, and Qmmctt'i'. 

Plant growth, however, was generally rapid and rank as the result of abiumudaimi 

moisture, and crop progress at the (irst of ;\liglust pointed to the possibility 

f western grail t crops being stibst a ii t ial lv all) %c average fi r the hit I rt Ii 

consentt lye season. I however, I he rapid devell)pittettt 01 I lie titost severe 

rust epidentic iii Western Cu I uada 's Ii istuurv, toget her with serious saw y 

inhc'staiuon, widcspreail rain, wind and Itail ila nhuge, and Septenul icr frosts 

and snow caused sermons crop deterioration . _\saresnit , i ('rag)' per a(re 

yields of all croj s except t a tie ha, d rv I icu its a itt i rapesec I were lick m t Ii use 

if 1953. The sharpest i ccli lIes were shown by spri ig wheat a rid all rye, eat - li 
less than luilf the size of the 1933 unup; burley wits dowim 1)' oue-tlurd and 

oats and putatts's were each down lv uuiue-quarier. On the uullter hatuul, 

product iuuti of several Imps, inn tiding I]axsced, mixed graimis, grain corn. dr 

lueiuns, sovlmeutis, sitnilower seed. raiteseeil , sugar I eels and tattle has - . wu 

above 1953 levels, largely as the result. of increased acreages. 

The 1ica -  lest dat tiage was su ilered lv 1 'ra i ne grain ía r liters Ii it, ft ur 

Iniunv, iii effects were iiliet to some exteimt by reserve stocks ufgratui which 

Prairie wheoi form- 
er owner, mono 
ger and worker. 



ltd accllmtiLlte(l from the three pretecitiig sears. i)espite abnormally heavy 
markt-t iligs ibiring those vt-ars Ca indian farm stocks of wheat, burley and 
rye it JuI 31, 1954, were the highest on record for the end of a crop year, 
while I hose of oats and Il,txseed had been exceeded otilv otice hefore. :\lt hough 
niarketings and exports of Canadian grain during the 1953-54 crop year did 
tot C0116TILIC the record -breaking levels of the prece(ling two crop years, the 
were well above average in total volu rue . Marketings of the five major 
grains in \Ve- tern Canada in 1953-54 totalled 610,100,000  tin. ci ninpared 
with X44, 100,001) ho. in 1952 -53 and the tell-year (1943-44 -1952-53) average 
if 557900,000 bit. ('omiti itt'tl exports of the same grains (including wheat.  
lb in r, rye Ilour, rolled oats a id oat inca I in grain eq uiva lent) a moo uted to 
437,900,000 liti, as against 582,800,000 bu. in 1952-53 and the ten-year 
average of 381,800,000 ho. 

The market intg of uniprecedented quantities of western Canadian grai ii 

in recent years has necessitated a continuous review by the Ca tadian Wheat 

Board of mc'thocls considered most sttital:ple to ensure uiilc-qttate supplies of 

the va riotrs grains to meet liii th domestic and export co in in it ne fits a id, at 

the saute time, ensure that prxliicers have the npportuiulitv of delivering 

grain in as equitable a manner as possible. To meet this objective the Board 

has ci ititi nuied its pol icy of delivery ijiti itas_ In 195.3 54 iii it jul (juutas of 

three bushels per specified acre were established for individual producers 

on the basis of their specified acreage for wheat (other than Durunts), oats. 

barley and rye. ('Specified acreage" Incaits the producers acreage seeded 

to wheat, other than I )ttrti nits, oats, barley and rye, pltts the producer's 

sum inerfallouv acreage.) The unit ial rittota was adjusted as conidi tions per--
nlitte(I , with all leli very point ts I ei ng on a Seven -bushel quota by Jtil' 9, 
1954. I )tt rut in w neat a id tlaxseed remai tied out a it 01)UH 1 LtOUL basis tit rotghout 
the crop year. 

The delivery quota policy at the beginning of the 1954-55 crop year 
was designed, through the estal,lishtneitt of special quotas, to favour the 
delivery of oats and barley in quantities suifficietit to meet the Board's 
requ irenients. As space became available in hal del is-cry quotas permit t rig 
deliveries of wheat, oats, barley and rye up to limited amounts regardless 
of the pro(lucer's acreage were established and by Oct. IS were in effect at 
ill p ii its. Subsequently, provision was made for establish iuig a general 
delis cry quota on the basis of the producer's specified acreage as in 1953 54. 
By Dec. 7, 1954, out of 2,079 shipping 1toints in the \\'esterni 1)ivision, the 
Board had been able to place 1,404 on a geiteral quota of two bushels per 
specified acre. Art additional 104 pOints were on a four-bushel qtiota while 
the retttaittder. 571 points, were still on the initial 911010 basis. 

Although both yield anud quality of the 1954 grain crop were generally 
low. conihi ned stiti-ks of the five trtajnr grai its iii all posit joits at J ntiv .31. 
1954, were esti inn ted a) it ret-I ird 876,2110,00(1 bit., nit ire t ha it two a rid one- ha If 
times as great as the 1944-53 average of 325.000,000 liii. Most of these 
stocks of old-crop grain were of high quality, thus entsurirg adequate sttpplies 
for laut h donnest it: use and export. 'l'ot al sit ppl h's of the major gm ins for 
the 1954-55 crop year, contsistintg of the July 31, 1954, carryover and the 
1954 crop, were estimated in millions of bushels as follows (1953-54 figures 
ii parentheses): wheat, 881 -6 (983 -6); oats, 432-6 (551 '4); harley, 321 -4 
(373.7); rye, 33-5 (45.0); and llaxsced, 13-8 (13.9). 
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sheaves of oars 	from the binder as a fa,n)er and his son hareest the crop on their 
land near Mea ford, Oni, 

Estimated Area, Yield and Production of Principal Field Crops, 
1953 and 1954 

Crop 
Area 	\'iehl 

------------ 
1953 	19541953  

bu. 

er  
- 

bu. hi,. acres 	acres 	ha. 

All 	wheat ...... 	......... 25,512,600!24,16r1,$00. 	24-I 12-3 ,613.'Ki2,(X11) 298.'N)o,018) 
hinter wheat 	. 	 ....... 732.001) 710,000: 35.11 3.$ .0 26,206,0(W) 2.1,1-10.000 

24.7110.60023. 556,590 	237 11-7 587,756,000 '7 1,7611,(1120 
Oats 	for grain ..  .......... 9,83(),000'lI), 16O,)il)0 	41.4 30-2 406$o6(( (Its) 306,793,0($) 

8,911 	II))) 

... 

.. 

I .055.65) 	20-4 22-3 262,1I65(511t 75,50'),01X) 

Spring wheat ..... 	....... 

1,404,2)0) 

. 

.'>0,.S00' 	19-3 16-7 28,77.5,1)01> 14,171,000 
Barley ..................
All 	rye ................ 

lull 	rye ... 	........ .... 	1,031.2)10 072,500! 205 177 2I.225,000 11 .922J)00 
Spring rye ............... .463 .1118) 178,000 	IS '3 12.7 7 550,000' 2.254. 000 

Mixed grains ............ - 	1,445,401) 1.632,600' 43-0 37-6 62,188,000 61,454,000 
362,000 418,1)00 	57-6 53-4 20.8.54.000, 11,3.19,000 Corn for grain . .... ...... 
138.9(8) 121,500 	23-1 17-8 3,210,)H)0! 2.168.00() Buckwheat ................ 

Peas, dry... 60,400 49.1100 	20-0 17-6 1. 21)1,001) 1150,000 
68.800 72.51$) 	17 , 8 14-2 1.21') .5011 1.1(27. 000 

 294,200 2087 169-9 (>7,18)2,88) 5)) 326.000 
972,000 1.204,1)00 	102 93 9,0l2,)Ut() hI.2311,(SX( 

Soybeans ...... 	 ..... ..... 	 2(6,000 2541(00 	2(14 105 4.4061)0(1 4,053,000 

Beans, dry ................
321,100Potatoes ................. 

lb. lb. lb. 	- lb. 

Fhaxseed .................. 

Sunflower seed ............ 4,500 

..... 

20,000 	880 (,50 3.060.000! (3,000,001) 
Rapeseed ................. 29,500 

....... 

46.000 	877 8)40 2S.875.(I(Kj 40,500.000 ...... 

(005 (OIlS tons torts 
Tame hay ...... l((.70? 	(100 10,802,188) 1-84 1-81 19,65((,000i (9 - 54') 004) 
F(dder corn. 't 	700. 355.5)8) 	9-77 8-38 3.504.1100 2.979,100 
Field roots i 1 	1(11) 42,8)8) 	1104 1028 477(8)f) 440(8)0 
Sugar beets 	... t 	'>52 80.990 	1099 10-10 9(10,339 1,00.3.853  

In lushes rr'I,, ...... .', '. . 	" natitities of winter wheat in all Irovirces except Ontario. 
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\Iarkerng of Wheat. Tliv extremely tight ronmercizill grain storage 
postmen tluring 1953 54 w;t reflected in a snlistanti;il ,I,'clmime in farmers' 
wheat delivers'-. I )epite the sharp drop from 535,900,00() liii. iii 1952-53 
to 398,700,000 hu. in 1953-54, deliveries in the latter year were still well 
ahui e the level of average inarketings of 3-17,000,000 hu. for the 1943-44 
1951-53 period. 

l.\1)Orts of wheat and Hour mu teriiis of Wheat (Imirlig 1953 54 vliieli 
i11101iiitt9l to 255,1(10,001) l,ii. a'. g.iiii'.I 38500.000 lmi. iii (h, )R.\  11(115 \Cdi 

arid time term-year average (1943 -14 19.2 53) Of 290.400000 i,mi. were still 
eli ai sive the pre- war (1935- $o 193 0  41) average of 183,000.000 liii The 

drop iii dome-tic (lisal)pearaii('e in 1953-54 ((1 a level of 145.800.00I mi. 
from 150,000.000 ho. in 1952-53 and a ten-year average Of 156,000,000 l)1m. 
is at trihtttal,le to redimetiomis in the Immaimi categories of use ammimnal feed, seed 

a id huma ii c,iiismm niptinmi. 

'i'l-it' 1953 -54 crop year coiiicided with the first ear of the new three-

\ear Imiternat ioital \\lo'at .\grt'euimvmmt iniler which ('mad;, had a giiar;Lmmlee(l 

('xporm (Illo ta of 150.800,000 liii. for 1953-4 :\ccrmiiliog tic latest reports 

mvailahle oo the \ear', trmmisam'timnis, (anadinim sales mnmder the _greemnemlt 
totalled 00,90fl0,00() lii. .\ll but 14 of the 43 imopormillg countries immchim,led iii 

t he pact 1murclmased mlicat or flour or hot Ii frirni ('a miamla . the larger purchasers 

l,eim,g Germiaimiv, 17,1)01)000 hti. ; Belgiuni, 13.000,000; and Japan, 12.000.000. 

li rwever, the major part of ('anada's whea I t rade dii ring 1953 - 54 was iii 

('lass 11 wheat (i.e., wheat exported ,uuit.ide the provisirns of the I miter-

mat ir hal \\heat  .\greemnent). The primuctimil customer was the t'iiited Kiimgdormi 

which received exports of some 053 00 . 000  liii, of Canadian wheat amid flour 

in trioS of wheat. Comimimmed exporE during 1933-54 of 255,100,000 lii. of 

wheat and flour tveut ti 83 countries, territories and m',,l,,mmtes. 

I )tiriuig 1953 54 prices for domestic wheat, with the exceptmou of E)tmritnm, 

were the same as those for wheat sold nimler the lritermmatiomm;ii \'hcat 

.\greenierit. Between Aug. 1 aimd Sept. 24, 1953, I)tirtimns for the tlrriiiestic 

market were sold at the sailme price as for 1.\V.A., but on and after Sept. 25 

arm additional It) cents per hit, was chargetl. I )tmrimtg the first few weeks of 
he 1953 -54 crop year Class II prices, excepliiig [)tlrihltms, were fract jumiall 

a trove t lie I .'sV . 'c . a nI doimmest ic sales levels I ru t coincided for i he rental uc hr 
of t Ire crop year. 'FIr ri >imghi ,iit the seasnil , ( 'lass 11 I )mi ru tins 501(1 at a sub-
st;mmitial margin over I )utrumims sold under L\V..\. or for domestic misc No. I 

Nirriherim, basis Fom't \\ilIi ;ini-I'ort .-\rthmir for I.W.A. and cluimhrestic sales 
averaged $2.0 1 per liii. during the niouth of .\ugmist 1953, but had deeline,l 
to an average of $1.70 by July 1954, the last mmi,imitl, of the crop year. 

The U ma rke ti mg of uveste ri ('a imadia ii t Imea t I un mug tlie 1953-54 Cr, p 
year was mmgalui c'ourlmicteul by the Cameolizmmi \\'licat Board on a oue-vt'ar pool 
basis with the iiiiti,ml payniemmi set at $1.4() per liti, basis No. 1 Northern in 
store Fort \\'illiani-l'ort Arihmuir or \';uiicohmver. 'I he initial payilt('iit for 
No. I ('.'cV.Atmmlier I >mmrmmutm was est;dulished at $1.50 per lilt as ,Ili imuceimi ive 

for far fliers to expa mmd po al mict oil , f Eli is type fm ir w Ii ich a St rot ug du ' imma nil 
exists. .\ml interim p;uvmimeiit of 10 cents per liii. on all grades (amimommiutimig in 
total to soinu' S38,600,000) is ammiiirumitcerl 0mm Nov. (i, 1951. Final paymmmeiits 

to prrdircers for wheat delivered to the 1953 54 pool will depemul on the 

ivu'ragu' prices ml vIuilm I lu I) nil Im:i- hri'i'ii il Ii' to 'eli the various grades, 
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as well as on the coits iiictirrcd by the l3oard ill citrrving ahnorniallv betty 
stocks over all CX Ic nded peric Id ul I i Ille. 

Pricing arrailgetileilts for the 1954-55 crop year are similar to those in 
effect for 1953-54. The initial payment for No, 1 Northern is again $1.40 
per ho., with No, I C.\V. .\nils'r l)iiro iii at $1.50 per mi. 1 )tiroms Sold 

doniesticallv are priced 10 ceIlls per 1)11. higher than for I.V..\. sale', while 

('lass 11 I )tirtt ns coot i toe to hoAd a siihsiaiit ial margin over t lie doitisi ic 

11)11 1.\\.:\. (jIlolItiolls for I )IIrtiIIis. . \part front I )tiriiiii, ciirrc'iit cIlInlitioII 

jr 	•\\. \ ., ( 10111051 u .l iii (li,., II stiles coincide. 

Production, Imports and Exports of Wheat, Years Ended 
July 31, 1946-55 

V. 	Wli,',t 11,lir Intl-I bvcn 	 l.. 	'i_sin ii 	ii iii, 	ii,nf,,riit 	,s, - r.IL,_ 
in lit 41 Im. o, il. I,.,rr,-i nt I'll, ii.. 4 II 

I, 	'ii' 	'i' liiii,,rt 	11 lxjin,r(s ii 
\','ar eit,lssI July .11— Ii n-si. 	ii- \Vlit'aL 

I o) niurl Flour Ll1(i 	Flour 

bit. r,u. 

318,512 74,765 343,185,751 1946 ...... 	...................... 	......... 
947 . 	 . 413,725 15,384 239.4211,837 

1048... . 341,758 824,677 194.982.343 
1'149... 386, 345 288881 232, 329,335 
1'60 . 	 371.406 4059 223,1.10.785 
1951. 461,664 11.884 240,000,840 
1952.. . 552,657 17,560 355,825,252 
195.1 ... 687,922 17.066 3X.5, .120511 
1054. 613,9(,2 430807 '115.081 	4(16 
1)51... 2 08.9119I'i . 

Storage facilities for groin and oil at a Saskatchewan railway siding. At seeding and at 
harvest the oil agent is busiest supplying farmers with fuel to power their mechanized 
equipment. 
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The Canidia n guaranteed export quantity under the second year 

1954-55) of tile current I uternationat Wheat Agreement is 150,900,000 bu. 

'I he maxininni aiid Inhiiiimlni prices 52.03 and SI .'. respectively, in U.S. 

Ifflids re mat i iii icha r iged from 1953-54. 

Marketing of Other Crams. -Aside from wheat, the largest volame of 

u rain niarketed are barley and oats. In \Vestern Canada, these two grains are 

cirrrell tl v marketed through corn pa lsnrv crop-year poois adnu n isterecl h 

the Canadian \Vheat. Board As in the case of wheat, producers receive it 

fixed initial pavnierit nit a grade basis for oats and barley at. the time of 
deli%cry and add it anal payments dependi ig on the prices nIt i mat el v realized 

by the Board on its sates of the various grades. Other grains, of which the 

most important are rye and laxscccl, are soirl on the open market in Vestcrn 

Canada. 

In Eastern Canada where grains are not as extensively grown for sale 

is in the Prairie l'rnvinces, facilities for grtnl marketing are less highly 

organized.Nevertheless, there are important cash markets, part icu tar! v in 

sniithwestern Ontario, for such crops as winter wheat, malt itig barley, soy-

beans, dry beans and shellca.t corn. l'roducer organizations exist for iiian 

of these and other 'cash" crops and most of them take an active interest 

in storage and market i rig arrangements. 

From the standpoint of i niportance in terms of vol u tite, Ii (iwever, 

marketing of western Canadian oats and harley is acond only to that of 

wheat. I tntial payments for both Oats and harley in 1953-54 were t lie sante 

as in 1952-53, i.e., on the basis of 63 cents per liti. for No. 2 C.W. oats and 

96 cents per bti. for No .3C. \V. Six- Row barley, in store Fort \'ill ia no 

Port .rthitr. No interim payments were made ott either grain during the 

crop year but final paynlents for both were announced in October 1934. 

Final pavnterits on the 101,193.954 bu. of barley delivered to the 1953-54 

pool averaged 9.71747 cents per bu -after deduction of payment expenses 

and the one per cent Prairie Farm Assistance Act levy. Total prices (basis 

in store Fort William-Port Arthnr) realized by producers for representative 

grades, after deducting carrying charges in count rv and terminal elevators, 

l3narcl adniinist rative costs, etc., but before deducting the one per cent 

PFA.\ levy, were $1 05985 per ha. for No.3 C.\V. Six-Rotv barley and 

5095009 per hit. for No. I Feed barley. Final p,ivnients ott the 89,725,291 hu. 

of oats delivered to the 1952-53 pool averaged 0.2759 ('Cuts per hu. Total 

prices realized by producers for representative grades, on the stone basis as 

for barley, were $070517 for No. 2 C.W. and $0- 66175 for No. 1 Feed nuts. 

Some 12,200,000 hn. of rye and 7,100000 ha. of flaxseed were delivered 

liv farmers in \Vestern Canada in 1953 54, hnth thesc grains being snld on the 

Live Stock 
1 he nuniber of cr11 tie ott farms at ire I, 1054, was estimated at 

9,954,000 head, about 2 p.c. more than at the same (late of 1953. Milk 

cows iticreased nea rI v . p.c. as cool pa ret I wit Ii a 6-p.c. i ncri'asc in 1953 over 

1952. Hogs on (anus at June 1, 1954, estimated at 5,141000 were 16 P.c. 
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above the total of 4,447,000 at June 1, 1953; in Western Canada the increase 
was 19 p.c. and in Eastern Canada 13 p.c. Sheep and lambs at 1,804400 
were about 5 p.c. higher than in 1953. Horses decreased 9 p.c. in the same 
conlparison to 993,300 they were below the million mark for the first time 
suite leIore 1881.  

Live Stock on Farms, by Province, as at June 1, 1954, with Totals for 1953 

.\l 	1k OtIs'r ,,.. 

( 	' alt)' I 

No. No. No. No. No. 

I'riin'e Edward Island 46, 5(4) 73, 500 70,00) 39,400 17,00 
Nova Scotia 90,4)00 	1 114,000 39.1)0(1 99,0()) 21 .700 
New itrunswjck 96.500 95 SOn 67,000 . 96)5)0 
Qiwliec ........ i 1,078,004) 942,004) 1.4)51.004) .363.4)41)) 204,((M) 
On tar in.......... I t , 04.5.000 1 	906,00)) 1 .560,000 41(1.004) 476,00(.) 
M.utitoba. . 198.4)0)) 462,000 360, (4444) (.0.000 p 91 .(g40 
Saskaicliewati 	. 276,4)04) 1,111,000 	I 539,00(1 450.((44) 22000)) 
.1berta .4(43(100 4,74)7,4(4)4.) 1,408.444)4) 5244,000 197,0(44) 
British 	Cohunibia 100,01)1) 277.41)))) 47,004) 83,444)4) 31 .0(44) 

'I'otal, 1954. .3,233.4)04) 6,721,4400 5,141.04)0 1.1404,4())) 993.300 
1953. 	. 3,146.200 6,616.0440 4,447,090 1.721.300 1.1)96.200 

44 :: 

	 .4 

1 	, 

Driving beef coOhe 
to shipping point, 
Coriboo Distort, 
B.C. 



'il,trketiis of cattle and calvcs in 1953 thrwigh ret'oidcil coiitunercial 
cllLilluels (registered stockv.irds, itispected p:king plaiits and for export) 

were up sharply from 1952 totals; cattle warketitigs iitcreased almost 24 p.c. 
awl calves 31 p.c. Shcep and lamb market ings excet3.led the 1952 totals by 
alniost 4 p.c. and nlarl-2etiulgs of hogs were lower by 25 p.c. :\verage prices 

at loroilto*  in 1952 arid 1953 (1952 averages in brackets) were as follows: 
Steers up to 1,000 II>., good, $20.25 ($25. 15) common, $15.53 ($19.83); 
5t s'ker and Feeder Steers, common, $1 (i.04 ($20.13); All Calves, $20.62 
($21110); Hogs, 111 dressed, $30.40 ($25.70); 1.ambs, good, $23.37 ($26.05). 

Ihe decline iii pork pr 'duet ion in 1953 a n I the consequent higher price 
iii relation to other Itreats IC)l to it decrease of pork cohisti opt ion a rid favoured 
Ii igher ComIsti in ion of I ieef mid veal 

5 Souicc: Livcst,/, .3!,,i,-:) R. - : - i.a-, SI. k-tiii( 5rh:, 1), 'aitilI-ot 1 	iiItiii-, (ltt.,wa. 

Commercial Marketings of Live Stock, by Province, 1953 with Totals 
for 1952 

l'roviiitc (-tote Calves I 1 ,,gn Shed, air,I 
I .arnbs 

No. No. No. No. 

Innee 11Iward Iskirid 	............ (2,51 I I ,0I 77,9')2 14,S30 
Nol -aScotia ..................... .1,833 2.471 21.037 10,117 

9,915 23. 807 38.124) IS, 70.4 
86.9.S2 

... 

267, 1-10 810,561 144,118 
New Briitrswkk ..................... 

4 994 

... 

248,003 1,844, 653 167,915 Ontario ............................. 
174.806 81.754 321,26(1 32,802 Slaijitoba .........................

S.,',katcliewa,i .................... ...st 91 .> 46,678 
Alberta 	.................... (, (71.)4 113.676 I, 	1.15.41S ' 112,52.4 
British 	Columbia ................. (2.1)57 ,37 01, 4)) 25.27) 

'I'oials. 	195.; ...... .... 1,767,59') 837 1 722 5,IlIM,0Si 570,28 1) 
1952 ............ I .427.993 637 1 863 1,699,1156 550,3.30 

Estimated Meat Production and Consumption, 1952 and 1953 

1>51 	I/c.) 	1'>52 	>32 
lie in 	

B.1 	 Veal 	- 

p 

.\l,ilrlaln slaughtered 	 Nu.  
,-\iriiali, esliol in,) ........... 
SICat prodticti(i' .......... '(8)3) II 
lt'Lal hoiiit'itic ii isar i.earattt.'e 
l tdi ca,ita iltsiippeurauce . . . . lb. 

.\r,irnls slIrgItterell 	... 

.\,,ir,tals  
\le t p115)11th i)lII ......... (348) lIt. 
'joint ijmjivst.ic I inapt lcaILtlie 	1. 

Per e.111i it U iaal , t ealaltee .... lb. 

Pro.litctio,i ................. 434$) (It 
l'it .tt ,le,rtieni ic 1 ii)lptidarailii' 
(''ri -nj r t.t U isappearance.... 	II,. 

1,439,0711 	1 1.837,5(8) 959,183 I 	1.318.295 
14,9.01 67 	.4(341 3(6 2.2(45 

726,6.38 9(32.9(1(1 98,149 1.37,1)94 
645,11)2 873,06 96,693 134,9)8 

44.7 591 67 tI-I 

I 'orL 1tIntt,,n alit] lAin), 

8,861,118 	1 6,892, (45 595949 (7))25 3 
7(1,4 2I, (2-I 661 2.317 

I. PSI .30 "IS. 204 26.195 28,98.3 
95(3,5(15 842,488 27.562 

65-9 570 19 i) 

Offal 	 I 	(.annect Meat 

	

8.4,128 	8.100') 	(44. (83 	55, 'I').) 

	

79(')1 	76.941 	89.4)52 	83. 306 

	

3-5 	 5-2 	 6-2 	 5- 6 

('llil)(C( i,,I) 101)1 ,i,iiin,,l,, 	l,)Ci1dli('I,.'l ill I aii,ii,t, basis c,,(,1 	11tsS&5I c.IrcLs. weight - 
i'M liic.liiig tuft) ailld, ill (lit' t.LSC oh jsizk, (api Iii') 03(a) - 
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. 1 

Registered Jerseys with  
high production records 
from a herd producing 
milk for the fluid market. ,,,, 

- 

' Mik for the bat- 	 ''TTT., 
tied trade in the 
larger urban cen- 
tres 	is 	usually 
shipped in cans 
and hauled by 
private or dairy 
trucks, The former 
poys the cost of 
transportcit,oii. 

Doirying 
%lilk. 	I ,t,l it;ilk iimtlii 	jill In 1953 a.t I i.- -- tiiii_iis -il 	II 	16,421 _I')II,04U) lii,, 

4 p.c. •sIcivc the 15,734,(03,000 lii. iw.xliiecd iii 1132. In the lirsi eight 

niowlis of 1954 Ilic output ann iiirrcaseil, icing A p.c. more than in tilt' 

sa Inc liii 1111 hs ol 19.53. liii s latter increase was t lie result of more covs I set i 

ketit for iuuilkiiug as well as exceptionally good past nrc couiIitions in all parts 

of ('auiada dining I he praluciuug season. The uiituisbcr of ('owS milking uii 

I inc 1, 1954, was 3233,1100, 3 p.c. iluire than on Juusic I, 1953. 

Butter. 	Crea merv hi it icr pru iii ci I ui, mhicli lund ik-cliuit-ul 34 ,ll(IIJ,(Uit) ii. 

lit-i a L'tii 1947 and 1931, suilnscquicuuilv uuui,',uul to higher level-. The oulItuuul 
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of approximately .302,606,000 lb. in 1953 was 8 p.c. higher than in 1952 and 

the ja,ivarv-Dutobcr oLItpLlt in 1954 was 4 p.c. above the same period of 

1053. Dii the other ha 11(1, da irv htt t ter production has declitied steadil 

since 1949 a iid readied a low point of 21,289,000  lb. in 1953 The output 

for Jan&iary-Septenilwr 1954 showed it further decrease of 3 p.c. Is coni pared 

with the same period f 1953. Stocks of but tW in storage at the cod of the 

1954 producing season (Oct. 1 1 were 21.000.000 lb. higher at 115306,000 Iii. 

than those on the sa inc (late of 1953, ii h ich were, iii to rh, i 7,0(M),00() lb. above 

those oui Oct. 1, 1952. The (lomestic disappearance of hotter, iiududiig 

ci-ci merv, (lain' a id whey butter, amou ited to 308,674.000 lb. in 1953. 

This represented an average of 2088 lb. per capita compared with 20 82 lb. 

iii 1952, 2233 lb. in 1950 and 28 73 lb. iii 1948. The declitie since 1948 

followo I the i ntroiloctioii of ilia rgari tie earls' in 1949. Per capita domestic 

disappearance of Inargariule was 746 lb. in 1953. 

Dairy Production, by Economic Area, 1951-53 

7,l,niif,, lu,,,! Milk Pr,uiit._t 
1t,oi,,,ii,ic.rca 

au'] \'ear link! 	\i'Ik[' CIie,i,iar Ice 
- -  

- 	Hutter 

Creamery Dairy Sates 	,!uction (heese Cream 

000 lb. 	'000 lb. '000 lb. '(100 lb. '000 lb. 	'000 gal. 

7,4artt,mes... 1951 314.228 	1,046,107 16,8591 4.820 2,209 1 2,676 
1952 325,3071 	1,026,830 16.8081 3.889 1400! 2,541 
1953 334,915 	10(9,047 19.794 3.804 1 .324 2,436 

Qule. and lInt, 1051 3,310,982i 1(1,010,180 158 , 500 1 7,674 82, 112 14.451 
1952 2,415,80810,442,330 181,261: 7,0Th 62.462 15,884 
1953 3•562228I0•85056 194,80 5,833 ®l 

Prairies. 	..... 1951 641 01 	3,618,610 79,1401 13.607 3,906! .5,347 
1952 666,593 	3.607,834 79,007 12.062 3, 415)1 5,573 
1953 704,186 	3.725.571 82,645! 10.973 4,11111 6,082 

II, .......... 1951 351 993 	634,293 2, 666 729 557! 2.892 
1952 ilS.Q! 	657 609 3,479 742 466! 2,944 
ll51 i9, 	711' 	iS. 126 5,361)l 679 650! 3,058 

'Inials 1951 4,),18,510 18.3119,971 1  257,165 26,830 58,784 25,366 
1952 4,754,492 15.734,603 289,744 23,769 67.818 27,262 
1953 i 	4.961 • 939,16.424, 8)))) 302,1,4)4, 21,2891 75,185 28,838 

1,, ibis (alte an 	etn'v luil It svIi . 	' Iu Iii,'tioi, 01 I.738.hhl8h hi'. lit l'uS. 
tJl 1,1551 II. in I952, 'tIer titers,' nit!, 6.175.000 II,. ,LI(ti 5,850,00)) II,., re5et (leek. nil 

r,,te,t utilk t,rod,ucts with 439,9)1,1111(1 1!,. and 473.051.00I)1l,.. respe,'uive'ly. 

( heese.— Cheddar cheese production in 1053 at 75,185,000 lb. was II p.c. 

higher than that in 1952, and the 1954 Jaiivarv-Octolmer production was 

10 p.c. al)oVC the sa I1IC iluouut hIs of 1953. The doiiiest ir d isa ppearaIIue of 

cheddar cheese in 1953 Was 66,659,000 lb. and of other varieties of cheese 

(md tid i mug i mnporl :) 11.906,000 lb., nuak ilig a total of 78,565000 lb. runt pared 

with 74, lU0,00() lb. in 1952 alld represeuuting 5 •3t lb. and S. 14 lb. per capita, 

respectively. Exports of cheese in 1953 aniouinted In 16.429,000 lii. coiliparccl 

with al,ouit 2,000,000 lh. in 1952, 30,653,000 lb. iii 1951 and 63,110,11(1(1 lb. 

in 1950. The Jauiuiary-Septeniber average price of rheese at Mont real was 

32k rents for the first grade Ontario product; the average for the sauuw 
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pt'rutcl of 1933 was 31 cents. Cheese marketed by lhe Ontario (liccsc' 
Producers Market lug Board gave producers about 28 ('elite per III. I.o.l,. 
ltd 'try. 

Conceit tra ted \ 111k and Ice Cream. The ott pill of concentrated milk 
products in 1933 tva .4 91.911 .0(1(4 lb. compared with 473,051,000 lb. in 1952. 
The prudut I ti 'I a purated ntil k the most important of t hese products. 
decreased Iruni 305,715,000 lb. in 1952 to 272009.000 lb. iii 1953 and the 
out put of skim-milk powder decreased from 88,229,000 lb. to 83.042,00() lb. 
in the same years. The productioii of ice cream at 28,838,000 gal. was 
0 p.c. higher than in 1952 but in the January-October period of 1954 it 
decreased 2 p.c. compared with the same periocl of 1953. 

lncome.—Farnt income from dairving in 1953 aniouttied to $450.1 74,000 of 
vli icli 81 14, 127,000 was cash i ticninc and $37,047,000 income in kind. Prices 

Ill p'1'' •hti.cI 11, 1953 as compared With 1952. 

Poultry 
'I he total nuniber of poui try on tarms in Ca tada (excl lisi ye of \ew(, nil, I - 

lai( I ) was 71,695,000 birds on Juite 1, 1954, at I 8pc increase over the 
00,451000 birds ott J one 1, 1953. Total heits aiI chicketis increased 74 p.c. 
to 67009,000, and turkey ii timbers were also SUbsiantially h iglier. 

Egg production in 1953 teas estimated at 353,199,000 (hz. compared 
with 341 512.1)00 duz. in 1952 and the per capita COIlstttttptiotl of eggs was 
23.4 (loz, in 1953 and 22'7 duz. in 1952. Poultry meat output, estimated 
at 385,064,000 lb. in 1953, decreased by about 5 p.c. from the 1032 prodiulion, 
and per capita consumpt iou also decreased to 27.1 lb. from 29.6 lb. in 1952. 
The toal val tic of eggs iittI pull I rv Illeat pri 'di cod in 195.3 was S325 Oo.c,oOO. 

Until recently a luxury 
fowl available only in 
the Thanks giwrig and 
Christmas seasons, the 
turkey now appears 
on the market the 
year round in frozen 
state ---eviscerated, 
nicely wrapped in 
transparent covering 
ced ready  fo, tIr 

11 
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I'roi-i,,t'r an I 

\Ltri( ii,,,' l't,,vi,i,',''. .....I'l52 
1961 
115-I 

'(5.! 
'461 

1'45.) I 

'(5,) 
1'15) 

l'r,iri,, 	Prr,vi,i,','a , 	, 	. . , 	1952 
('153 
I'154 

I'.tlIisi) 	4,1,,,,,i,,', 	..... 052 
(''5,4 

Totals (9)42 

1)54 

p.- 

Poultry on Farms, by Province, June 1, 1952-54 

I iiv,' of  

I Ieri' ov,'r 	'I' 	(al 
ax i',1r,n(Iis I tins antl 'L'lIrkCVs 

4'iIl ('I:k.ns 

10) '414)4) 4(414) 

I . 6(41. .1, 56)) 9)) 
1,575 3,490 9.! 

64.6 3 	9711 i(s) 

.4, 504) 9,875 Ii)) 
3,34)4) 9,8)))) .475 
A. 650 441. )451 1 I .16)) 

7,0011 20,700 692 
7, 200 23.4(1)) 	i 568 
7.3)40 24.(4))) 655 

7,370 23,767 1.645 
7 .340 22, 370 1 . 355 
7,454) 24.650 1.7511 

1.320 3.1)40 	I .100 
.28() '44)) 	1 226 
600 1  4. 1.441 26 

29,691. 	1 61,7742 74,167 
244.695 62,96)) 1,1.15 
21 .2,45 	1  0.6))9 A. 2.40 

I l,u - L- 

MI 	 23 
30 	 23 
30 	 23 

(3 	 4') 
(4 	 53 
IS 	 SI, 

137 	1),). 
147 	1)$ 
I.;.; 	IS)) 

1145 	2.44 
1)42 	217 
172 	2.47 

21 	 26 
(.6 
44 

.4)44, 	4')7 

.4)4)4 	4814 
34,4, 	49)) 

Quantify and Value of Eggs and Poultry Meat Produced, 
by Province, 1953 

1")I.IlLl'y 	S'l,'at 

l'r(MIIIctn)l% \11111' I'll 	III'') 	III) 

'4)1))) doz. $14414) '411)1) 	.1l 	, $414))) 

2)4.561, 11.4)41 .11 	. 11.11) III, 164 
65.2-11 2)4.1)11 71.749 .14 . 11)4.) 

1.41.6,!.) 711,011 150,764 64.245 
0'), 814') 38,445 11(4,882 .4)4.11,4 

1 	4 . 	67') 2 1 ) .661 	
r 

' 	' 

- 	.4.6.4,19') - 14,4.5214 .045,04,4 14,11,477 
344 .54 1 1.44 , 226 4445,444)4 III., 24,6 

1' 10 v ii, en 

161,1w,' 
I )i,Iario 
i, ark' i'rovt,n'.'s 
1(111 sI, ('l,IIIn,i II 

10(4114,1953 
I'152 

Fur Farming 
The fur 1(r)))-. of ('auada prlSlIII')' rIlaIlv IV[(Ci. lii I1ll''ll('4I1'IIIg allillial,. 

ott (11,44k and II)\ II')' in' far the no,-.i itlIpIrlaul . Of I he 2,518 lur tarijis iii 

11l)('t411iI( in I)52, 2,089 rt'p)rte)l 287,213 lIlilik VilIIR'1l at $7,284,860 and 

380 r)'I)ortc'd 7,366 kIxes 'ahcd at S140.201. The Ilt7dlI)e ill I)(lp(lIarii)' ol 

he l41((g-haired 1111's and the il))'re'asll(g iIlIcri',.t III 111114k in its variulls ("ill)))) 

phases has effected a change ii the In r- Ia 'iii pi ci U 0'. 'l'ht' 1)0(1)1 er 4)1 1t 

Oil farms decreas .d from 157,053 in 1037 to 7366 iii 19.52 while 1010k. 1)1)111 

SI 41((dal'(l 01111 lililtatiOn t YP<'. iiit'reast'd in I lu saiii<' period I 01111 71,410 1'', 

287.21.1. 	lii 1952, ulIlialilil iiiiuk c'401I1r151'l 52 pc. of the to1i1 on farills 
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Mink farm in Manitoba. 
While such farms are 
highly productive, ani-
mals trapped in the 
wild stilt provide about 
57 p.c. of the income 
from row fun. 
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Beavers heading for a 
new home in a nor-
thorn Quebec lake. A 
tong-term rehabilita' 
lion program has 
increased the beaver 
population of that 
Province to an esti-
mated 150,000. 

: 

.: 	T. 

i'oiupared with 38 p.c. in 1951. The raising of mink is conducted now mainly 

on scientifically managed farms with the citiphasis on quality and production 

of new colour phases. Of the iotal mink farms, 54 p.c. had 80 or more animals. 

All erta had 280 (a runs in this group an! Manitoba h.0 I 247. The ii it ri id uct ion 

of the chinchilla by the fur-farming imluistry has created a new interest. 

'l'hese small fur-hearers, first brought in from South America in 1937, have 
increased on farms until 11,571 were reisried iii 1052 valued at $2, 123,00(1. 

The establishment of a nuarket for thiuirhilla pclis is progressing. 
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The geographical (iiIril,Ilti(n( of farms has chatiged considerably over 

the years. Whereas the slaritiiite Provinces with their ollee-prosperotls fox 

farms were the eari' cellire of the imulustr, the recent widespread raising 

of niiiik in the other provinces has restilted in the hulk of the fur farms now 

being fart her wct. In 1952,   British Colti ntbia had 13 p.c. of the total for 

iartn, the Prairie Proviiiues 43 pc., Ontario 25 p.c., Quebec 10 p.c. and the 

\laritimes 9 p.c. 

The number of all pelts produced in 1952 was 691,127 valued at 

$10,260,939 coinptrisl with 663,094 in 1951 valued at $11,418,055. The 

average prices of the main kinds of pelts taken in 1951-52 were considerably 

lower than in the previous year, with the exception of mutation mink which 

rose from S21 .50 to $24.82 . :\stajidard riiiuk pelt: brought $1 2.53 and a 

silver lox pIll $8.63. 

Special Crops 

Fruit. 	Frtut i..i - ,,a a art a c,,nmlner,i,tl 	it' in 	a 	''li. \cw ltrtimr-tt III. 

(ithec, Ontario and Itritisim Columbia. Thu Illost !llIpttrl.wl prodtictt areas 

are iii Ontario aimd British Columbia, the provinces which accou tied for 

44 p.c. and 33 p.c., respectively, of the value of all fruit produced in 1953. 

II most of the producing areas, particularly the Attilapolis \alley of Nova 

Scotia, the Niagara Peninsttla of Ontario and the Okanagan Valley of British 

(Tolttnibia, fruit-growing is the principal agricultural crop and its prosperity 

1 para mount i ni port (11CC to the ccoiiomv of those areas. 

Values of Fruits Produced, 1950-53, with Averages 1946-49 

ItS) l')St 1 9S.' '15.) 
1' 0' 	4'l 

81)15) $11111) 5(1151 5(55) 5(445) 

17.057 12.467 13,593 17.391 (6,97)4 
l'ars 1,5')') 1,577 2,23)4 2,171 	I 2.576 
i'lim ((I,all'I 	I 	ru 	's 	. 1 .402 	11 1.016 446.5 1 	.0.4.4 	I  I . I 914 

4,295 2, 754 4,004 5. 152 5,381 
At,ric)Its . 	 4)11 77 116 .342 401 
('li,'rtit's... 2.451 2.065 2.263 2.1 	3 2.724 
Sttawt,err irs 	. 5, 46') 6. 742 .5.1,62 (1.1177 (.461 
Rattwrrieu. . 	. 	 . 	. I 	.3.271 2,1441) .1, 133 	i 2.5(,5 3,1)147 

2,525 	I: 2,1413 	I .3,052 3.505 
t.,,ua,ils'rii,' 2(1)4 166 47 (.514 2.16 

1 	.15.1 3 	IS)) 

'IoI,ils, 	All 	Irul is .3'), 1447 3.4,547 35, III 43.635 45.7.43 

The apple is, at curse, til 1u.1j(Ir 	 .011111U., tilt' Iruits grown, 

there being large plantings in each of the above-mentioned provinces. In 

considering trends in the apple industry, it is necessary to make comparisons 

over a period of \'cars because of the length of time necessary for new 

)Ir('h(rc!s to t'otiar iio to I)CiLring. The Ca mu I ia (I industry has experienced 

slIllit' changes since pre-war \'ears with respect to relative importance of the 

(iiiiereut prolllltilig provinces artd the market lug pat tern. Ihere has been a 

0 lUsi) bra Ide lo 'Ii e in apple prod net on in Nt o'ii Scotia mit, on the other 
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.'ppe rs 	c 	 Ok,noon Voiey, B.C., but spring is i 	'hind 

ha 11(1 Quebec aiid Briti ,h Cr lu ml na are producing larger crops tha 11 thev 
(lid in the 1035-39 period. The reduction of plantings in Nova Scotia was 
largely the result of the virtual loss of the overseas market caused by wartime 
shipping shortage and later b exchange diffictilticn. In the 1933-39 period 
an average of more than 6,000,000 I ni. of fresh apples were exported annually: 
in the crop year 1953-54, exports were less than 2,000,000 lm. This decrease 
in exports was accompanied by an increase in the quantity of apples sold 
fresh on the domestic market. The volume processed rose during the later 
war and early post-war years but has since sd tIed hack to alsuit the pre-war 
level. Estimates place the 1954 apple crop at 14,100,000 ho., an increase of 
20 p.c. over 1953. Production was up in all apple-producing provillrt'n 
except New Brunswick where there was a small decline. 
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St r;iwi.criiesaii(1 I,,sj)i erries are also grown iii c 	ittierrial (!thtIltitic' iii 
Ilte five Ir it-it.sittctttg I)rli\'iltccs hut prIluituct iii of pears, peaches, cherries, 
pluuiis and prililes is very largely coiufltle(l to British ('out uh,ia and Ontario. 
()ui tario produces practically all the grapes grown iii Canada and British 

oliimliia i., the only pr since iii whikh apricots and loganherries are grown 
tom miuercual Iv. I ri sIt (iii iii of all these fruits, CM-ept gra Tx's, was lower iii 
1951 thaii in 1953 ltec;utisn of ujufavotirable weather coutilitiotis experkimeed 
(firing nitith of Lite growing season in I...t h Easiermi and \Vcsicrut ('a It.0 Iti. 
\uvcinht'r 1954 cstiitiatcs if jirotltictitti, wilt fi nal tigiires for 195.4 iii pirvuu- 

svere: pears 1,260,(t{)0 lxi. (1.135,i)(tOi: (111110~ and il r i me,  75(000 

Instructor at the 
t'iiagora Parks Com-
mission School of 
Gardening demon. 
itrates the commercial 
method of cutting 
flowers. The school 
offers a thorough 
three-year course in 
practical gardening. 

(775,0001; pitches 2,335,000 iii. (2,S)4,0(10); april- 158,1)0(1 Itt. (I65,000' 

cherries 43 1.000 iii. (4(9.11(U)); t raw I terries 28, 129,000 qt. (30,075,00)) 
raspberries 1 3,508,000 t  t. (1 .5, 113,11(10); loga i berries 1 ,00 1,000  lh. (1 ,(87,000) 
aiiil grapes 88,198.1100 lb. (80533000). 

('inning aiid procesitg industries lltsx.' developed iii the fruil-growitig 
di.. I rid s and alt htottgh I he in port t tin of t lie processi iig market varies wit Is 
ulillercuit fruits it provides it vlualtle o utlet for stiitstauutial proportions of 
utiost (_aivadiaiu-grow is fruit crops. Some ciii iuvd (ni its are exported. 

Tobacco. - Production of all types of tolsacct, iii 1954 was estimated at 

,iiituuit 186,500,(100 1k, an iilcreasc of niore I hut 47,0011,000 lb. over the 1953 
totsI of 139,190,000 lii. l3vcauise of the prospect of increased purchases by 

tile t oiled Kingth liii. t he Flume-Ct red \1urkcti;tg .\ssociation of Ontario 
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The Farm Improvement 
Loans Act which 
assists Farmers in se - 
curing credit for the 
improvement ondde  

in the tobacco areas 	 - 
of Ontario for the 
financing of portab'e 	f' 	,..; 	 '14 iW 
sprinkler systems 

allowed the lull liase acreage to be Plaited To fliw-cured tobacco iii 193 1 as 

(OuilIxireil with 75 p.c. in 1953. lii 1954 variable weather coielitiicits were 

cx peruenceci in the t ohacci -g 'ow i rig areas of (hi tario a ml Quel tee. .\ It lii ii gIl 
soil inoistlire had been low in soine of the Oit Ta rio rust rids, periodic ugh 

refreshing showers in ltttc .\ugust and earls' September were extremely 
valuable in arresting hiss. 	lii ailiIil.iiiii, an increased uituiisl,er of groWers 

took iVIValftiil4C of suii>iilctuteustarv irrigat kiii iii 1954. 	liii iILUI'O icreagcs in 
1954. with data for 1953 in parentheses, were: Qiuiscc 10I66 acres (9,020); 

Ontario II 8,(OO acrvs (91 ,99(t) ; and British Columbia 72 acres (72). 

I loney. 	I liitiev is prodiecil ('oniinerci;illv iii all 1 ,ri , iiices of ('a icada, 
Ontario haviitg the largest output 	Irouii 1951 to 195.4 the auitctu.cl (anti 
c',i'h icicituite friitut the sale of hnttcv ulec-reased from S6,4450tX) Iii $409900)), 
I ulci  ill! ivar' ent iina I es place t he 19.54 un ip at I 9,900,000 Ili.. 'ii nint 25 p.c. 

lower t bait the 1953 un up of 20,-I (10,001) lb. It '5 as t he si i tallest crop Since 
1926 a tic1 43 pt.'. belt iw thc 194,3 52 average of 34 ,000,000Ih. Uit(a vu in ralule 

Harvesting sugar beets 
in Manitoba. 	

: 
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Of' to 1hu uaple sugar bush a spring activity that adds to the income of many farmers, 

particularly in the Eastern Townships of Quebec. 

We,Lt her sx1)cricllucd throughout touch of Canada in 1953 resulted iii low 

average yields per colony everywhere except in Quebec. In 1954 the ittiniber 

of lieckeepers increased by 6 p.c. to 14,740, which was the first upward change 

since 1945 when there was a record niaximu ni of 43,300. Colon v nu tubers, 

however, were down slightly in 1954 from 1953, particularly in Qnehcc and 

Ontario. 

Sugar Beets. Sugar beets are grown commercially its Quebec, Ontario, 

Manitoba and Alberta, and sugar-beet processing plants are located in 

each of these provinces. In 1954, 1,003.853 tons of sngar-l)eets were produced 

from 90,453 acres compared with 900,339 tons in 1933 from 81,952 acres. 

Harvested acreages in 1954, with data for 1953 in parentheses, were: Quebec, 

6,473 (7,025), Ontario 23,504 (22,771), Manitoba 23,510 (17,455) and Alberta 

36.966 (34,701) The inreased acreage in ManItoba was mainly responsible 

for the larger crop in 1954 the fourth largest on record. 

Maple Products. in 1954, 2,304,000 gal. of maple syrup and 1,175,000 lb. 

ni ittalile sugar were prslticetl. The gross farm value of these products 

imounted to $11,000,038, about $3,700,000 higher than in 1953. The increase 

in value is attributable to both a large crop and higher prices, the prices 

reflecting in part the relatively good quality of the output and better offers 

for that portion exported. Quebec accounted for 88 p.c. of the total syrup 

production and 94 p.c. of the sugar production. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 

I Ontario shared the remainder. 
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Isydro-electric protect now under construction in the Quebec wiiderness, north of the 
St. Lawrence River. 



Water Power 
Water Power and 
Canada's Economic Development 

(xicrO.ivc - icr-power rsouree- 
have I iceji a niaj. ;r fact or in her econoin ic 

ie elopiiieui lidtNtrlaIlv and geographically. As the source of large quart-
tities of low-cost power, they have macic possible the exploitation of her 
nation-wide forest, mineral and other primary resources ott a scale unmatched 
elsewhere in the world. They have also been an important influence in the 
gradual i ndustriaiizatioii of the country. 

The development of power and the establishment of industry is coincident. 
In most sections of Canada, geological formations, climate and topography 
combine to create sources of hydraulic power. The Canadian Shield contains, 
in the basins and waters of its rivers, many falls and rapids and innumerable 
storage reservoirs either natural or capable of economical creation by artificial 
means. The most accessible and readily harcssed of the power sites--those 
in the settled areas of Ontario and Quebec —were the first to receive attention 
As the demand for power increased, hydraulic development was exteiided 
and as more power became available. industry was extended to utilize it. 
Thus, the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence region of these two provinces, where 
tiative coal is not available but which abounds in many raw materials of 
industry, is now the most highly industrialized and densely settled portiun 
of the country. 

British Columbia, third among the provinces in population and produc-
tioll, is also third in developed water power. 'flie rivers of this mountainous 
area offer many hich-head sites for some of which storage and concentration 
of Ilow by the iliversion of snial]er streams provide great power possibilities 
The econoniv of British Columbia was founded upon and still depends on the 
Province's vast forest and mineral resources; the development of the great 
pulp and paper plants and the smelters was coincident with the development 
of water power. The attraction of the power potential of British Columbia 
and of Yukon Territory to new industry is realized to be a future asset of 
first importance. 

In the Atlantic Provinces, precipitation is moderately heavy and the 
rivers, though not large, afford many possibilities for moderate-sized develop-
ments which are gradually being constructed as required. Only the prairies 
of the south middle-west are without water-power resources, a lack com-
pensated for by the large coal and oil reserves of that area 

Canada's installed capacity of 17,000,000 h.p. is higher than that of any 
other nation in the world, with the exception of the United States with its 
35,000,000 h.p. As for per capita installation, Norway comes first with 
1-3 h.p. and Canada second with 1 . 1 h.p. followed in order by Switzerland. 
Sweden and the United States. It is interesting to note, however, that the 
per capita installadons of Quebec and British Columbia (both 1 . p c i are 
above the Norway figure 
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BERSIMIS POWER 

When termino ted, the 
Sersirnis development 
of the Quebec Hydro-
ElectricCommission 
will Feature almost 
perfect control of the 
river and complete 
harnessing of its hy-
draulic resources. A 
high-tension tronsmis-

on line will distribute 
- power to the Lake 

John - Quebec - 
• - cintreol system and 
.-ldward to the Gaspe 

Available and Developed Water Power, by Province, Jan. 1, 1955 

Province or Territory 

PMIKMMMM 

.-''iIldc 24-1 Itir 	('110 

at 3)0 ic. Efficli'in 
- - " 	

- l'llrl'iia- 
- Installation 

()r,hnarv Ordutary 
7,! 11111)111111 Six-7it on th 

Flow Flov 

Ii.i. 11.11. 114). 

'scM 	c sa 0(W) .t,; 	150 
Prince Fdwarcl 1,1 sod 51(t) 3 00(1 1 	(18' 
Nova Scotia 	 . 	 . . 	 25.30)) l5(,, 0)5) (70. 509 
New I4rL)nswict 	. 	 . 123, (XX) 334(8)) (64.1.11) 
Quelx 	 . 10,3)56.00H0 20,445.11111) 7,773,522 
Ontario - 5,40741(8) 7. 261 , 0M 4,845,486 
Manitoba 	. 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	 3,333.0(11) 5 .5h2 ((0) 756900 
Saslsatcliewiu 	. 	 . 55)). (XII) I .1 2)). 1)18) ((('1,3135 
.hllwrta - 	 5115 (55) 1 .253). (1(0) 255,710 
8ritish Coluniliia . XII) (I) .508. (XX) 2, 246.3)68 
\'utain and Nirthw,-s) 'I'errit,ri,' (52 08) 814.000 , 32.44)) 

Canada 	- 	 . . 	 . 2 11, 297.1101) 50,795,1)90 16,684,131 

l -'erson for pern((). (.111.11 Ii., IN I I 	01 	I\ ti)fl,' 	7)5 iiiti'h ll\')lrl)-l)an('(l 

power as do .\nserit'ans. Out- re,is,u hir 1111'. (liliereilce is that .\incricaus, 
lwcaiise of local ,,u, must rcl' iiiiit'h more heavily 1)11 thermal sources (coal, 
oil and natural gas) I I I nK'et the cx pa nd Lug req iii renuai Is of I heir mail! CCIII ms 
of Ipt) hat 11)11 and ud ust rv. fit Canada, o),  p.c. of all pos-cr prod flee' I for 
sale Is generated hydraulically as cI)mpore)l With 01,01(1 20 p.c. in the Ulited 
States. .-not her and perhaps equail' illiporlahi 1 reason for the higher per 
c-api La 1 sc of h vdro power in Ca Ilifi Ia is low cost. I(esit lelli al a iid cons iier- Ia 
customers in ( 'a,jal Ia pay ai ('nit ha If, and i udusi rv less thall it t h rd , of the 
rates charged for similar scr it-es in the Vnited States. Rural power is the 
only exception; wide-spread farm elect ri ficatioi i in Canada and the low,  
tleiisitv of l)opulation in country areas has resulted in inure costl' rural power. 

This factor of lower price sterns froni a flU n)her of considerations. The 
Ilajor out, is, of course, the abundance of ecoilomic water power COLIpICCI 
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The new town of Labneville has 	 - - 	•.. 	- 	 •.' 
taken form. Problems of pro- 
viding accommodation and  

	

services for employees during 	 - 	- 
and after the construction 
period are as limitless as 
those of the project itself.  i" 

I . 	•• 	
- 	

.tl. 

a ith it 	II,It ,l7'('IflhlIllilti 	 ii the related fields of eligineering 

and operation. lii addi lion, most of Ca nada s power ittil ties are large enough 

to have achieved well-balanced vear-rouisd operatiolls. The others are mostly 

on-site power users whose transmission and distribution Costs are livid to a 

minimum. Time, too, has been a favourable factor since many Canadian 

power plants were built when coisstructiosi costs were only a fractioji of what 

they are to-day; also these plants have not had to contend with the inliationarv 

effect of rising fuel costs a coinmoti experience in most thermal power-using 

cconOmie since the late 1930's. 

Records show that water power was used for lighting sawmills in Ottawa 

as early as 1882, the same year in which electricity was olfered for sale in 

London and New York. Before 1890 it was being distributed throughout a 

number of towns in Ontario and Quebec, and what was probably the first 

actual long-distance transmission line in the British Empire was constructed 

in southern Quebec ii' 1895. Improvement in the technique of t ra lln1Is-i Ii 
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Wnneta powei plant and ciuII iJ ii ,e 	ou'fl or Trail, B.C., was brought into operation in 
1954. It has on ultimate capacity of double the 240,000 h.p. now installed. 

together with the perfecting of the electric motor and the adaptation of 
electricity to metal-refitting and the manufacture of electro-cheniicals, pro-
vided the basis for Canadas great electric-power industry. Mali)' power-
using iiiiliistries and major networks of to-day can trace their beginnings back 

to around 1900,  

At first industry tended to concentrate on the production of electric 

pmrer for its own use, factories and street railways preferring to run their 

owl generating facilities rather than depend for their power on specialized 

titilities. But. as the problems associated with large-scale generation and 

transmissi(suu were solved, the economies inherent in load balancing and 

guaranteed service became evident, and tratismissinil lines were gradually 

extciided to comprise uhat have subse(luently become giant power-trails-

mission networks. Between 1910 and 19.30 many large smelters and refineries 

and Pull) and paper-making establishnictits were put into operation in widely 

separated sections of the country and the amount of purchased power grew 

rapidly. Well before the start of the depression of the I 9.10'r, less than 10 p.c. 

of the nation's electric power was being produced by industries for their 

own use. 

For a long time, electric lighting played the most prominent role in 

consumption of power. Twenty-four-hour operations did not become general 
until after \\orld  \Var I when better loading patterns were developed as a 

result of new applications for power in iiidtimry and the extension of house-

hold and commercial tises Residential sales have since presented a record 
of almost itniuuterruapted expansion and, although -ales to commercial and 
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The longest high-volta 
marine cable ever laid 
power from the north 
the St. Lawrence River 
south shore loSt of Ri 
to serve the Gospe pa 
Initial power from the  
couogafl River will be re 
placed by powerS  from the 
Bersimis plant when corn- 	- - 
pleted. The cable was Said 
on July 29, 1954. 

Power for the mining 
and metalfurgico 
industries of Gas p 
peninsula. 

niaiiufactiiriiig establi shmeiiis have been modified by changing business 

conditions, power consumption for these purposes has rarely fallen off. 

Instead, the teiidericv for power to replace labour has increased during 

periods of recession. Productivity has been stimulated and this, in turn, 

has speeded the recovery of the more power-oriented industries in the 

Canadian economy. The history of power consumption may be traced by 

rioting the dates on which certain milestones were passed. In May 1926, 

Canadian consumers first used more than one billion kilowatt hours in a 

month. Consumption passed its second billion early in 1936, its third in 

1941, its fourth in 1948 and, in art astonishing spurt, its sixth billion a month 

late in 1953. The tempo of dema rid is still rising, and the upward trend of 

coiisiimptiofl will probably continue at about the same level until 1960. 



'I he growl h of t he ge hera jug ca pant V 5  of hvdro phi its has a veraged 
a hurter of a ttiilltcsui llOr5t power a year during the past half-century: 

1900 	 200(100 uI. 	I940,,..,.... 8,600.000 h.p. 
1910 .......t,b}hHh.1)llhh h.p. 	190 .. 	 12.60(1.01)11 h.1u. 
1920 ........ .2.5(l4),)lO0 h.p. 	1955 (esi.) 	17.200.((11) h.p. 
11).30 ....... 6,1(1(),1)00 II. p. 

.\Iong with the advance in capacity has cotile a correspotiding advatwe in 
the effective use of that capacity ..\t the end of 1950. the gelleratilig capacity 
of utilities was hve tunes as great as iii 1920, but the amount of power pro-
duiced was nine tinteS as great. 

What has brought alxnit this greater uttilization of plant? Vear-round, 
24-hour operations in chemical and InetallUrgical tvpe it uduist ries have helped 
to I Ii Id tip I inse loads. Ref rigera tioti a tid t her i nostat mat lv cotu trol 1)2(1 space 
hea till g have worked in the so me direction. 'relev 1510)1 is providing a ii dc mets 
(if CotItillIliti' and new stin)tncr (leflialids like air-t'ouditioiuiug are begintiitig 
to offset the high winter peak lighting and water-heating loads which formerly 
cafled for so much stand-to' capacity. 

Great improvetnetlts have also been made from the operational statid-
poitil . Regulation of stream how through the use of storage has multiplied 
the power poteiitiulit ies of many river systems. 'Fril lthtarv and inter-basin 
connect totus have made it possible to offset their dii feren t getierating 
characteristics. Borrowing or selling during peak demand periods has gone 
hand iii hand with i niproved methods of loutg-d ista nce transmission. 
Co-operation l,etwen systems, for reasons of ecotiotiiv, have become esseiitial 
and have led to over-all river basin developments. Exports and irtiports (inter-
regional, in terprovincia] or 1 utternat 101)111) have often providec I the only  
tileatIs by w'hich stand-i,i' capacity could be reduced and existing platits put 
to inaxilitlIni misc. 

Capacity for the gelwratlois of electric power is measured in horse power or kilowatts' 
and the lusts I ity delivered in kilowatt -hours. If grist-ta tots souits I be ote-ra ted cotitintuouhy 
at m;txuuiuulni rapacity (lurusuugluout the sear, the kils,wLmt-tuliiurn WoUld tue 8.760 (lilies the 
ki!iv;,uz- P.r ,i ririrui! u . i 1 ri's-ire tIe ,:l''i,,t In 'I'm.-. .re-  

........................................kr'.''.' 

A 50-year-old dream 
took its first form on 
Aug. 10, 1954, when 
the $7,000,000,000 
St. Lawrence power 
and seaway develop-
ment got officially 
under way. A sod. 
turning ceremony 
performed by Prime 
Minister St. Laurent, 
Governor Dewey of 
New York and Premier 
Frost of Ontario 
launched the project. 
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Circuit breakers unde, construction. The el-circa.' rrpp,:r,,,s  cr! -LI ;.i I industry ri Canada 
has an annual output of about $250,000,000. 

As a result, the ratio ol actual usage to full-time ciils,uluililv  of  ecIuilIInL'uut 
has risen from 25 p c. at the beginning of the CCIII IIFV to 40 pt'. iii 1950 and 
will proba blv be over 50 p.c. in 1955. 1 'ea k operations for a Lit iiii v are 
reached ouuly on those rare occasions when daily and seasonal peak deniaiids 
coi 11CR c. but provision m list be made for maximani load, inn itt Ii ig a(leq ila te 
allowaiice for repairs ii id periods when plant is not operal imig for other reasons. 
Thus uuill-time utilization of approximately one-half of geimeratiuig capacity 
represents a ilotewort liv techituilogicuul and admiuuistrative achievement. 

Abundant supplies of cheap electricity have in the past fostered the 
estald ish lien I of large power-consuming industries, such as piul p and pa per 

mills and ion-ferrous metals smelters and refineries, which together consume 

two-thirds of all the power uisetl in manufacturing in Canada. These industries 

have tended to migrate to areas in which large blocks of electric energy could be 
developed alongside cit her t lie uwcensarv raw materials or avemlues of traits-
portation. For a long time, competing tkmitands for electricity from small 
power users were not a factor and electricity was largely responsible for many 
of the single-industry towns that have become established across the country. 

Long-distance transmission and the use of all electrical machinery have 
brought many advantages to the manufacturer. The productivity of labour 
has been increased immeasurably; it has been estimated that the present 
installed capacity, if operated at full load, is capable of producing energy at 
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a rate equal to the working capacity of 167,000.000 men. Power can now 
be brought to the factory so that greater Ilexihility is afforded as far as location 
is concerned. An industry is frequently free to base its choice of site on such 
other considerations as proximity to raw materials, markets and labour. 
Fact ory layouts have been immade more efficient and employees provided 
with cleaner, safer working conditions. The installation of individual motors 
makes possible the isolation of breakdowns and the reliability of operations 
has been greatly increased. 

The power industry has also been instrumental in encouraging the 
estal)lishrnent and diversification of the electrical apparatus and electronic 
equipment manufacturing industries. The early construction period brought 
firms making heavy machinery such as turbines, generators and electric 
motors, several of the largest of which were branches of Llnited States 
companies. lii the late 1920's and the 1930's plants were built for the prodmic-
tion of household appliances and radios. The electronics industry became 
established during World \ar II and, along with industries producing radar 
and television equipment and similar types of electrical apparatus and supplies, 
has continued to expand in terms of but Ii value of pri uduction and quality 
of output. 

The effect of the development of water power on Canada's economic 
growth cannot be measured in over-all terms hut, for every dollar spent on 
the construction of new power capacity and transmission facilities, two 
dollars have gone into the building and equipping of new manufacturing 
plants. For every employee engaged by the power companies, 50 have 
found jobs in secondary industry and for each additional outlay on electric 
power, as a cost of production, the nation's output of manufactured goods 
has advanced a hundred fold. 

It is therefore not surprising that great hopes are held for Canada's 
future. With projects totalling approximately 10,000,000 h.p. scheduled or 
proposed for cnnipletion by 1965, abundant electricity will be available for 
utilization, and the advance of this basic industry will help, through its very 
momentum, to carry along with it the rest of the Canadian economy. Thus, 
in innumerable and uiiforeseemm ways, it will continue to do what it has 
accomplished so well in the past--stimulate industrial development in those 
resource and resource-allied fleld in which Cuniila possesses Its greatest 
imillial i:l .111 

Hydro-Electric Construction during 1954 
1141w-clectri( t.lpacitv lt'iii.ht ilih, opullmiii 	ItirilIg 	Ii 	year 

reached a record high .New plants, with a total installatiotu of 1.758,450 h.p. 
were well distributed across the country but the major developments were 
in British Columbia and Ontario. At the end of the year, projects having 
a total capacity of more than 3,000,000 h.p. were under construction or 
were definitely planned for construction within the next few years. 

Ontario. The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario completed 
hi installation of seven units, each of 105,000 h.p., in its Sir Adam Beck 

Generatimig Station No. 2 on the Niagara River. The present plant, to be 
completed in 1956, is designed for 12 similar imits but ultimately the total 
imitallat ion may he raised to 1.500.000 lip. The power produced will serve 
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Sir Adam Beck Generating Station 
No. 2 project on She Niagara River 
has involved extensive intake works, 
two 45-foot tunnels 5 miles long, 
two miles of canals, headworks and 
a power house. Completion is 
scheduled For 1956. 

ti inlet the griotii 	ie_eil.. 	uiIji- 	( ) iit,eriu. diversified itulti'iries. 	In 

northwestern Ontario, the Commission completed two units each of 45,000 h.p. 

in its Pine Portage generating station ni, the Nipigon River, bringing capacity 

to 172,000 h.p. Progress was made on the initial stages of the 55,500 h.p. 

development at Manitou Falls on the English River for 1956 operation. 

Demand in this area is principally from mining and pulp and paper industries. 
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Final agreement was reached with I icited States ant horit ies towards 
he developriwn t of t he ra pa 5 on the in teroa t tonal sect it in Oft he St. Lawrence 

River and the Ontario I l clro, as the part icipatilig Ca nadiaci agency, began 
prelimi nary construction. 'l'he scheme i vol yes the I in Iding of a darn and 
power house at the foot of Ita rn hart I sla cal, a da tic nrc t he \ nierica ii chacc id 

at the Long Sank rapids and a cnntrol darn at lro(jttois. Iotal inistalleil 
capacit v will be 2.400.000 h.p. in 32 units each of 75000 h.p., equally divided 
between the two cottcitries, acid 11111 operation is phancced for 1958. Consider-
able flooding of I acid on the Ca ciad ia ii shore will icc vol ye majc r pri ci denis of 
re-locatioci of highways, railroads and communities. 

The Great Lakes Power Compatcv completed its two-flInt 15000-h.p. 
developmei It at .Me I 'ha ii lalls ocr the Michipicoten Ri er. bringing t he total 
capacity of the Company to 148,100 h.p. iii six plants which serve principally 
t lie mining, steel and pttlj) and paper iitdttstries in the Sank Ste. Marie area. 

Quebec. Only it small arirouot of new capacity was hrciutght into 
cnperation in Quebec in 1954, bttt the Quebec Ilvdro-klcctriu Conitniissioir 
wa busy with the elitist rtcct ion of its very large F3crsi mis River project 
designed for 1.200,000 h.p. in eight units, of which three are expected to Ia' 
in opera t ito in 1956.   The scheme i wolves t he u'oristrnctinrt of it 200-It - dam 
a 74- rid te tutu rue! 3141  ft. iii ci ia racier, and an tim lergrorr rid powerhouse. I 'lie 
power produced will be used initially to serve principally the milling and 
metahltcrgical industries in the Gcpe peninsula by- means of it 69-k. sub-
tliarinre cable .11 idles in length which was laid iii 1954 across the ben of the 
St. Lirwrenn'e River, but iulterc-orcrrectinn will be made later with the Lake 
St. John and Shawicriganc systems and with the Commission's network in 
lie Mccii treiul area. The t rarcscrrission line froni Bersimis to Montreal will 

lie 400 miles long and carry poa'er at 300-ks'. 

Pl,crits completed durictg the year include: 32.000 up., Rapid 11, Ottawa 
River, Quebec Hvdro-Electric Coninrissiocc 17,000 lip.. Ste. Marguerite 
River, Ste. Margctcrite Power Coriipaniv, serviccg the Sept-Iles area; 4,500 h.p., 
Gayhucrst site, Chacali&e River, City of Mégacutic: and 1200 h.p., 1.ac des 
Sa bles, I tet i tes Bergerocicics River, Quebec R it ra I Electri ficat cm I -Itt rca cc. For 
1955 ccpera t usc, the Shawiccigacc Va tcr and Power Cc cnipaciv is i rcstalli ttg one 
iuiditionnl ccucit itt u'acli of its Rapide Illacic, La 'l'renche, and La 'l'itque 
pkicit, for .1 conihi ccl ucaul of 158,500 ILl). 

British Columbia. 'l'lie highlight of hvulro-electric constrtrctioct in 
1934 was r lie compIclimi of the first stage of t he Kema cco- Kit miii t project of 
the .\lumiccrtoi Concpanv if Cauticda and the polcrirtg of the first allinlinitill 
i ccgot at the ccew studier. The first three t it rlui des, each of 150,000 h.p., 
were hrnught into operat oil and power is being delivered at 287-ky. over 
t lie 50-crule traclsncission licce to Kit mat. The plcctni ig and execuct ion of this 
great tleveloptutenc t amid t lie snow-capped ttioir cit c iucs of the Cc tcst Ra nige has 
caught the innagircatiocc of people everywhere: it has involved the reversal 
of t he flow of ri \'ers liv t he highest mc k - till da in in Ca nad L , the cre, lion c cf 
a Ii immense Storage reservc.ci r, tucc nd lit Ig for teci nii i k's t h roing h lilt ctl ci ta ills, 
the first tt ccdergrour cud power house in Ca ccada. acctl the largest i nipcclse t utrici cues 
in operation an ywhere. Thedevelopmenthasan ul t i nate t'apacit V of alioct I 

2,000,000 lip. Presetct capccitv Of the smelter is 183,000,000 lb. of aluunrinicccuu 
it ve;cr, with a pott'ittial cci 1,100,000,000 lb., it pronluictiocc that will fccrtlier 
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Two-thirds of all the power 
used in manufacturing is con 
sumed by non-ferrous metc 
smelters and refineries oni 
pulp and paper mills. 
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st reiigthcii Canada's position as the most important source of this vital 
metal among the free countries. 

The Coitsolida ted Psi mi rig and I Smel tirig Company cniiipleted the first 
stage of its \Vaneta developnieiit 1i tlw Peitd d 'Oreille Ki er, liringirig into 
operation two units each of 120000 h.p. The British ColnntL,ia Electric 
('onipanv finished installing 62,000 h.p. in its Bridge River plant and is 
procecdiiig with the development of .58,000 h.p. at Seii Creek. The British 
('ol ii mimi Power (oni mission con Li med work on the re-devel )pttten t 01 

35,000 h.p. at Puntledge River and is Iiiiilding it plant of 5,250 h.p. on the  
Spilliumacheen River. 

In nort herit British Columbia and southern Yukon, Northwest Power 
I ndrtst ries Limited coot in ned itt vest iga tions towards a major hrdro-clect nc 
development with an ultimate capacity of perhaps 4,300,000 h.p. 'Ihe 
scheme involves the conversion of the large lakes in the headwaters of the 
Yukon River into a huge storage reservoir by the building of (lanis near 
\Vhitehorse and at other locations. The flow of the main Yukon River and 
of adjacent rivers and streams will therm be diverted to the valleys south of 
.tlin [.ake. lii the first stage, Atliii Lake would be (:onileCtC(l with Sloko 
I .a ke by tunnel a rid a small development of about 28,000 It, p. Ii iii It on the 
Slnko Rivcr It rr coust ri ('1 ion pu rposes. A ten-mile I u noel would t hen be 
driven from Sloko Lake to the Yakonake Valley, providing a head of 1,100 ft. 
and allowing the (levelopiflcnt initialiv of 880,000 h.p. and ultiniatelv of 
2,800,00() h.p. Later, it third tunnel would (onvev the water to the Taku 
River valley near tidewater. The proposed industrial site is on the Taku 
River in British Cnittmbia where smelters and refineries for metallurgical 
plo-poses would be located and a new city arid Port I)uilt. 

Prairie Provinces. Calgary Power Limited completed the installation 
if it new unit of 30,000 h.p. in its Ghost plant on the Bow River and also 
oii its Bearpaw development of 20,750 h.p. near Calgary. The Manitoba 

Hvdro-Electric Board brought into operation the first four units each of 
10,000 h.p. in the 80,000-h.p. McArthur Falls development ott the Winnipeg 
Ri er with completion scheduled for 1055. A development of 300,000 h.p. 
on the Saskatchewan Ri er is tinder consideration. 

Iii addition to water-power development, the capacity of each of the 
steam plants at Saskatoori and \\innipeg  was increased by 25,000 kw. 

Atlantic Provinces. - Plants completed comprised only 9,000 h.p. on the 
Nictau Ri \-er iii N 'va Scotia by the Nova Scotia I.ight and l'owcr Company 
and 17,000 h p. 'iii the :shuarmipi River in Labrador by the fron Ore Cornpaniv. 
The New Brtiiiswick Electric Power Coniuiissioii has proposed trridertakiiig. 
for 1957 opera t ion, the development of the fleechwood site on the St. J oh ii 
River, the plant to contain iniitiallv two units and miltirirately four units, each 
of 45,000 h.p. Power requirements in the Province are growing with the 
development of the milling and refining of base metals and the growth of 
the pulp and paper industry. 

I livestigations have beeii carried out by the British Newlouridlaird 
Corporation Limited wit Ii a view to the development of Grand Falls on the 
l{anriltnii River in Labrador. The Falls have a power potential of perhaps 
3,500,000 h.p. with hill storage on upper lakes and colist it tile on Ic of the 
iii' re important ii ndevcloped sites inn Canada. 
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Central Electric Stations 
(&'IIt!,Ll ci, Ira 	 Ii 	resent tin 	clt'ntrn- pno&r 	nnnItitr 	tad 

cit her commercial (privately owned) stations or are publicly owned, that is, 
operated by federal, provincial or municipal governments. They include 
both wholesale arid retail distribution systems, whether the energy is generated 
in their own plants or purchased for resale. They are also classified according 
to the kind of power used—hydraulic or water-driven, fuel or steam, 011(1 

non-generating or distributing oril y. 

The 344 hydraulic stations in Canada generate almost 97 p.c. of the 
total output of central electric stations and are the major si:eirces of power for 
the pulp and paper, aluminum, smelting and other manufacu tiring industries. 
Canadians enjoy the advantage of probably the cheapest electricity in the 
world, in great volume, with a turl)inc installation of almost 16,700,000 h.p. 
More than half the farms in Canada and the great majority of urban homes 
have the benefits of power service. Revenues of central electric stations 
iii 1952 totalled over $415,494,074. Based on monthly otitpiit data, the 
generation of central electric stations since 1929 was as follows: 

1929 	1939 	1949 	1953 	054 

('000 kwh.) 
Generated by- 

Waterpower ......... 17.294,463 27,861.784 45,084,284 61,608,324 65.846,417 
Thermal engines 	331.464 	489,730 	1.588.930 	3.880.929 	3,290 ,1(7 

T0r.s1.s 	 17,625,927 28,351.514 46,673,214 65,489,253 69,136,584 

Highlight of hydro-electric 
construction in 1954 - 
completion of the first 
stage of the Kitimat pro-
ject in British Columbia. 
The first three turbines in 
the underground power 
house were put in oper-
ation and power delivered 
over the 50-mile trans-
mission line. 
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British Columbic logs brought fro- 	- r 	cea5 by  t, v ck oe r'oserra r,, the atrr 
s.cur.d into booms and floated to the mill. 
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Forestry 

I 's I)IFF1(L 1.1 to give .1 cc iiplute pitt Lire of 
the value cut Caiiula 's forests to the national 

('uu)ti)ttiv. - 1 lLe\ gcIlt'IItc, &litcctiv or indirectly, at least one-fifth of the total 
national income. They provide direct e'inpkuvmeiit for hundreds of thousands 

of persons and keep great armies of workers eniploved elsewhere, notably in 
he die mica I, machi nc'rv and electrical equ i pmei it iiul List rics a id also in the 

fields of trait sportat bit. agricol tire a nil Ii 'clro-eleci ne' power. 'lhev at'coti ii 
for almost one-third of the total exports of the country and capital e'xpeiiditures 
of the forest industries have recently run to about $35,000,000,000 auiiitallv. 
It cannot lie over-eniphasized therefore that Canada has no bei icr asset and 
none more wont liv of careft 1 ItILL I lact 'iou' cut The Itt other a id the pitl p a nil 
paper industries whose future is dependent upon the perpetuity of the forests, 
t he provincial govern men Is who act miii ister most of t lie forested hind wi thi it 
their boundaries and the Federal Government whose i utterest is in morestrv 
hatters of natiouial inlportatice are all coitcerned with the conservaticuti and 
protect ion of th is a1 uicble resource. 

The total forested area of Canada * is estimated to be 1485,870 sq. miles, 
42 p.c. of the country's total land area. More than 44 p.c. of this forested 
area Is incapable of producing crops of mercliantalile timber because of 
adverse clinuir be, soil or moist ure conditions; although t his lxcrtinn is of liti Ic 
significance at present to the forest industries, it still provides valuable 
protect ion for drainage basins and shelter for gallue and fur-bearing aiiintals. 
The colt ntrv's productive forests extend over some 827,162 sq. tiiik-s----23 l).('• 
of the Ia nil area of Canada and 39 p.c. of the land area of the ten provinces. 
A total of 578,000 sq. miles or 70 p.c. of the productive area, is considered 
accessible for economic exploitation. 'Frees of uncrehaiitable dinieiisiouis 
occupy 60 p.c. of this accessible area and the rencainder is octupit'cl by voit og 
trees that will grow to merchantable size. The inaccessible prc.cduictive forests, 
249,000 sq. miles in extent, const it itte a reserve for the fuit tire. 

01 the total productive forests, approximately 63 p.c. is comprised of 
softwood, 25 p.c. mixed wood and 12 p.c. hardwood. 'l'here are more thauc 
ISO tree species in Canada, .11 of which are conifers. 

Of Canada's occupied forest laiuls, .10 p.c. is privately owned, the 
remainder being still in the possession of the Crown in the right of either the 
federal or provincial govern mciii s. Forests lyi itg wit It in t he boo udaries of 
the provinces, ic with other natural resources, are administered by the 
provincial govern metit s. The Federal Goverii mclii is respotisil tIe It ur a(l minis- 
tration of forests in the Vukon and Northwest Territories, the National Parks 
and forest experiment statinils. The general policy of the dille're'iit govern- 
merits is to dispose of the timber tinder their jtiridictioii by fllCUtts of leases 
and annual licences to cut, rather than by the outright sale of t iniherlanil. 

Primary wood products cut from the forests were estimated to average 
about 3,370,000,000 cu. feet in the five years 1948-52. lotal depletion for 
that period averaged 4,125.000.000 cu. feet, including all estiniated 255.000,000 
cii. feet destroyed by fire and 500,000,000 co. feet by insects and diseases. 

All iignru- in this SiO'itI ., r, ix 1,c,ive 	I taci,ra,i.,r. hr slum nuuformu c,-,', N ,i',l vii 
avaital,le. 
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Federal Government fores-
ters are almost entirely 
engaged in research, pro-
eincial foresters mainly in 
administration of forested 
lands, and private indus-
try foresters in manage-
ment and protection. 
Here a provincial forester 
is making a temperature 
study of a log where birch 
seedings are often found. 

UI the noud utilized in 1952, 317 p.c. comprised logs and bolts, 27-7 p.c. 
pulpwood, 19-4 p.c. fuelwood and 30 p.c. other products. About 18 p.c, 
of the pulpwood and less than 1 p.c. of the logs and bolts was exported in 
unnianufactured form. 

Forest growth is generally prolific in Canada and the saving of the 
woodlands ordinarily involves only proper snanageluent —adeqLlate protection 
and the development of cutting methods that Will encourage a maximum 
growth and yield. Much progress has been made during the past decade in 
scientific forestry and productivity is being increased by finding economic 
uses for a larger number of species and for hitherto waste material. \Vherever 
possible, logs are diverted to the purpose to which they are best suited-
lumber, plywood, pulp and other products. The different provinces are 
requiring lessees of Crown lands to establish and improve forest working 
plans in accordance with sound forestry principles; research is being intensified 
by both governments and industry; the Federal Government is assisting the 
provinces in the completion of their forest inventories and in the reforestation 
of (rvu l,nid-. 

An 	 I 45 men 
oro employed in a 
1obbers romp in the 
Gatineou woods of 
Quebec. Accommoda-
tion is as comfortable as 
rsssible and food plen-
t,fsl and nutritious. The 

ps are inspected 
regularly by compony 
..t',cials and kept up 
to standard. 



lu-day, forest operations are thoroughly iiioderii iiidustrial undertakings 

iii whit-h up-to-date meatis of collimuriicalioii are used to direct tens of 

thousands of iiien over areas measured in telis of thousands of square miles. 

the wood is cut and moved by modern mechanical means. No longer is 

wx1s work a job only for those with strong hacks and strong stomachs. 

Living conditions provided for the workers are good, food is good and no 

essential comforts are lacking. The number employed the year round in the 

forests is on the increase and where condit inits permit, permanent forest 

comniiiitities have been set up and the surroiiiidiiig woodlands are harvested 

ni the I a - I of perpeti al vield. 

Forest Industries 
'Fh forest industric, ul ('a ii;' d cuni prise 	nod oper.,titni,, the iii ml icr 

iiitii-.irv, the pu1p and paper iiidustrv, and the wood-tising and paper-using 

Radio-equipped aircraft are used to 
good effect in many districts of 
Canada for the detection and sup-
pression of forest fires. loci 

toying fire hose by helicopter 

Men and equipment are 
flown to the scene of 
a forest fire. 



groups of industries, the latter groups ushtg partially manufactured wood, 
pulp or paper as their raw materials. The net value of production for the 
forest ittdutries was Si .931,000,00)) in 1952, which was 26 p.c. of the net 
vol uc of prod uclioti for all Ca nod ian ma it ii fact ii ri hg i idit stries. 

In 1952 more than .362.000 tacit a id ivonten were direct lv tlt'pi'iid Ut 

upon the forest itt(ltistrics for their livelihood seveil out of v'. -er 100 Cotta-
diati workers. The loggilig industry employed 149,000, the lumber industry 
61.000, the pulp and paper industry 58,000 and the wood-using and paper -
' i tig i id its) ries 94,000. 

Woods Operations. - last of the Rocky \louintaiiis, logging operatiotis are 

generally carried on liv individual lttttilier Coutipahties and by pulp and paper 

coitipa hues, although the latter ohtaiii it moderate part of t heir req iii remetits 

from i iudepvnclen piil pwo cl loggers. Iii British Culit tibia most of the large 
liii uher ci 1111)10 U is operate their own logging units. Iruck logging has almost 

replaced railroad uperatiotts and, as it result, there has been some increase 

in t lie iiii nilter of stital I iituk'peittkti t I rack loggers but their out put is only a 

small pr(lport ion of the total for the ['rovitice A not iticotusiderabic part of 

he country's primary forest product ion comes from farm woodlots: the chief 
produiet is fuelwood , [) ill q it ite large quantities of pttlpwood . sawlogs and 
wood products for use Ott the farm and for wood-using industries are also 

produced from these areas. The output of primary forest products dccliuied 

slightly iii volume liii increased iti value itt 1952: production atnounteil to 
over 3,565,000,000 CU, fiet valued at 581 .SfiSl 194. 

Value of Primary Forest Production, 1951 and 1952 

I 	s 	 i'i I 	 1052 
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t.ogs and ho) ts ........................................ 
Pulpwood .......................................... 

t'tielivood ......................................... 
I ti-wit railway ties ...................................... .......................... I 
Poles ................................................ 
Round nailing timtx'r ................................... 
Feiu 'i' posts .......................................... 
\\'oist for II IStitliitlOii .............................. 
Fence rails. . 	 . 
),I iCldtahieoihi, ... . ... 

'10(015 

	

316.027, Itt 	3(14,262.790 

	

381. 920. 846 	396. 102 . 104 
50.521.011 6l,355.643 

612.553 	I 1,292.626 
13,249.9149 16.961.456 
6.420.818 	1  19,917,669 
2,920,922 3.432.675 

466.491 441,443 
671,4')t 758,51') 

9,713,750 ii 	126,25') - 

782,525,015 $15,651,194 

I )ouii'th tnili,.atiun ot primary Iircsl products runs at ahuuu ) 
I tiC 	mopitt. Practic;tllv all logs, linits and l'uuelwood produii'i.'i) are 

iIeI ii thin the cuitntrV as well as between 80 and 90 pa. of the pulpwood. 

I umber. lii 1952 the lumber ittdttstry led all other maitttfactuuring industrks 
iii 1.11 i'miiplovnieuit, placed second in total wages and salaries paid and 
I ,IIr( It iii let Valti).' of j)ro(lut('ts. The nttmbcr of active sawmills was 8,283. 
l'hese ituills are widely (list rilutted across the couuntry---whercver merchant-
able trees grow and markets have been developed for lit tiilter proditcus. 
.\Iost of the larger tiiills are itt l3rut ish Colu mbia where the hamullitug of large 
trees requires specialized and massive mechanical eqttipnietut that, in t urn. 
iiecc'ssi t at es the liii i h Iii ig of l'rnhil iteti t mills emplovi ng large sta ifs and 
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Sawmill at Port Arthur, Ont. 

operating throughout the year. In coot rast the smaller trees of easleril 
forests make it et'onuiiiit'allv feasible to mi hi smaller and coni para ii eel y 

flex pensive milk that geileral iv operate in t lie so m oier and aill it niii easoiis. 

Production of Sawn Lumber and AU Sawmill Products, 1952 

lhin.,.mnn.uoi. 

Newfoundland 
Prince Edward Island ...... .......... 
Nova Scotia.................... 
New Brunswick.... ...... ......... .. 
Quebec .............. .... .......... ..  
ontario............................... 
Manitoba ........ .... ................ 
Saskatchewan ..... .... .............. I 
Alberta .......... .... ........ . 
British Columbia............... 
Vukon and Northwest Territories 

Canada 

Total 
jar Sawmill 

l'roituciion Products 

'OOOIt. $ $ 
bin. 

55.10(1 3.469.111 3.743.603 
9.437 498,948 578,047 

296.915 18.101.419 20. 162,764 
259.906 17.273.232 20.816.235 

1,093.862 75,064.381 89.264,991 
840.484 65.325.145 83,158.216 
61.052 4.001.844 4.207.534 
78,478 4,518.638 4,857,183 

409,570 21.417.863 23.862.564 
3.696.459 272.860.148 316,72.1.58 

6,331 	I 624,594 648.41.1 

6,807,594 483,195,323 568,023,148 

'I hi- 1952,i'-- \altIc ii S.68,02..148 i 	I 	I-- ia' billowing commodities: 
ljiiinh-r (1lS.'.19,i.323' 	'iiiiijln 	(SP) 2b 1 1,,l, 	ILIVII ties (S18,516,170): 

processed puli ) , al 	810,867,06$ 	lix shn,ok 	(S.3,754,004 , :spootwood 
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($2,448,653); flatted niine timbers ($1,861,355); staves ($1,457,340); lath 
($1,237,227); pickets ($495,780); heading ($556,691); and other wood products 
and by-products ($24,363,790). 

Over 49 p.c. of the sawn lumber produced in 1952 was exported and the 
remainder was used in Canada for structural work and by wood-using 
industries. 

Pulp and Paper, - -The product ion of pulp and its conversion into newspri it, 
other pipers aiid paperboard is one of Canada's major manufacturing 
entcrpries. This indtistry ranks first in gross and net value of products and 
in wage and salary distribution, and is second oid' to sawmills in ensplovnient 
Its growth has been particularly marked since the end of \Vorld War 11: 
pulp pro(luctioil has risen from 5,600,814 tons in 1945 to 9,077,063 tons in 
1953, and the output of paper and paperboard has advanced from 4.359,576 
tons to 7,376,526 tons during the same period. 

Over one-fifth of the totil pulp production is exported, and in this 
respect Canada leads all other countries. Such exports, consist iuig largel' of 
the more expensive grades of chemical pulp, move chiefly to the t'iiitecl 
States market and in 1953 totalled 1,950.152 tons valued at $248,674,880. 
Newsprint is the principal product made from the pulp retaine(l in this 
country. Canada contributes more than half of the total world output of 
newsprint and for many years has been the largest exporter of this commodity, 
supplying more than four-fifths of the world's exports. Newsprint production 
in Canada has increased steadily since the end of the \Var, reaching new 
heights each year—from 3,324,033 tOns in 1945 to 5,755,471 tons in 1953. 
Exports have shown corresponding gains, rising from 3,058,946 toils to 
5.375,251 tons. Newsprint exports were valued at $619,033,394 iii 1953, 
over 90 p.c. going to the United States. 

Oiic- tuarter  of Canada 's paper prod net ion cofliprises paperinoard, fire 
papers of all kinds, wrapping paper, and various types of builditig Isatuer 
and hoards. While newsprint, like pulp, generally moves freely in world 
markets without tariff restrictions, these other grades of paper and of paper-
board have been shut out of many markets abroad by tariffs; tile iiiill 
pnxlucing these grades operate mainly to meet domestic requuirenients. 

Several trends are noticeable in t lie pulp and paper iciluustrv. I ucreased 
capacity and product ion have been largely the result of technological iniprovc-
nwnts, such as the speeding-up of paper machines. The use of wood-waste 
in the making of pulp is i n:rt-asing and sortie of the new pulp mills in British 
Colu nibia depend ciii irel v cii the by-prod iict s of saw rut I Is, such as slabs auid 
edgiiigs, for their operatiocu. Research has developed new pulping methods 
which give greater yields and also make possible the utilization of hardwood 
species in ever-increasing volunle. 

In recent years, the growth of the industry has been westward. Several 
new mills have been built in British Colicuucbiic, and .\lberta's first puuli, and 
paper mill recen iv came into prnilnction . .\lthotugh the industry is still 
cociceiitrated in the Provinces of Qiieliec and Ontario, it acC(i;tuits for an 
iniportant share of u he industrial activity in Newfoundland, New Brun5wick, 
Nova Scotia a rid Ma iii ul an. 'I here are no pt I p and paper nril Is in I 'ri I ccc 
Edward Island acid Saskatchewan but both provinces supply pulpwood to 
mills lncut,',l elsewhere. 
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Canada's leading single 
industry is newsprint 
manufacturing and, 
with the exception of 
Prince Edward Island 
and Saskatchewan, 
every province shores 
in the production of 
this universally re 
quired commodity 

Ocean Falls, B.C. 
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The effect of such all indut rv on Canadian comnierce as a whole is 

perhaps best illustrated by its relationship with two fundamentals in the 

ecol1omv - powcr a ui transportation. I n I he first pulp a ml pa per accou II ts 

for a third of all the power consumed 1w all industry in Cainada; and, as 

br as the railways are coniceriienl, one of every llil)C reveintle freight cars 

I' oided in (a nada is loaded Wit Ii pulp, paper or pulpwood. 

Principal Statistics of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 1930, 7940, 
1952 and 1953 

kstal,lisl,ui,,'nts ..... 	.. No. 14)9 II).) 12S 
1 

127 
Emnplo)'eeu .. ,.' 33,21)7 34,7)0 57,803 58,194 Sal

U, 	nI wage.s.. 45 774,076 56,073,811 	1 225,353.327 4 	1) 41 	(5 
;rosu value of 	,ro,I,uctu.. $[ 215,1,74,246 298,1)34. 843 	It ,157.887.157 1. 17 1). 665 	443 

Net value of 	ro.tuts .. $ 107.959.097 I55.2311.375 584, 101 .4)72 59'), 03-1,934 
I'ull ,  produced ... toils ,  3.6)9. 343 5 	29)) 	762 8.91,8,48)'' 	i 11077063 

$ 112,355.872 149,))0.5,267 650.02 624.865.504 
I'aper j,roduuet'rI. , tons 2,926. 787 4,310,414 7.21)1.8(8) 7.476,521, 

S 173.305.874 225.836.809 	I 838 	44)5.408 , 887.858,473 
l'IllI, e(l,orted ........ tons 71,2.220 1,068,5l(, I 	910,382 	, I 	95)) 	Ill 

S .49.039.979 634.030. II) 281.814 	I'l8 2)8.674.88)) 
tou 2.332.31)) 3.242,78) 197 	-50) 3,375.251 

$ 1.1.1,370.932 151 	36)) 	'0 ''l 	,ffl 	10" 01103.4304 

Paper Production, by Province and Type, 1951-53 

1051 1952 I954 

J)))U(1)tV \'alue Quantitv Value 'hI),fl1it5' \'ali, 

tolls S tons 	I S tons 	. S 
Quebec -. 

, 1 .311) .110,734,055 2.91>1.997 323.1,1,1)876 
16k 	,n,I s>rainu . 	$4,141) 24,9')7,8244 71,5341 21,71,4,74)) 75,940 	22,496508 
\Vrap1lug :148,841) 27,428,551, 1311,365 25,1,24.071 138,484, 	27,181,223 
P,t1,r h',ards .... 297.177 33,5,441,407 1  260.67) 31,1134,164, 279. 2171 	32427040 
Tiui' 	'au'r 	.. 28.091, 7.21'),401,' 25.271 6091,443 24.9)))) 	5.34 5,901 
(4u1,er 	auu'r 	, 	. 68,530 6,181727' 38,723 1(0)1 1 )))6 1,3,94)) 	5181687 

Totals, Quebec. 3,511.669389.554.4933,515,193400,6b3.3793,542,944741b,505,I44 

Ontario- 
... 1,285,925 133,024,41$'1,2 1 '1,.793 I 40.'03,540 1.207.187 	144, 150.672 

Hook and writing,J 168.941 38,702,431 153.149i .411,'8 	881 170.083, 	35,808.082 
\ raI' ,ng 66 	41 15.055.396  1, 	Il 14 	I 	1, 	' 61,894 	4 1 	1 	801 
l'aju'r hoards ....442. .  4)0l  51,424, .t89I 408,4048 47, 1138.))21 434,733: 	II '184.621 

our 1, .i 	36,17 '1.80,021 .11.521, 5,488 603 47.178 	10 1)27,113 
II 	4 1 11 57'0 	'151. 17,0) )iS),')-) 1 7 	91,5 	4 i875'> 

Totals, ()ntar),, . 2,019,235 251 .918,4,1) 1,94,3,405 246,215,714 2,018,843 263,409,878 

lSrlmIslu (i.,I,iml,)a 513,0,5 59,763.061 540,140 62,20 .263 4,12.556 	74.131 .677 

Nola Se,,Iia. Ness 
llrunss, Irk, 	 I 	I 
\I an) r,,ba and 
Nesstoundland , 1,181,2142122,793,4841,183,))t,4128,964.7511,1142,140 133,811,774 

(;anada 	 I 	 I 
I 	151,)) 11364,41,1, 01 5,7(17)13)) 6 ) II).5I5,06015,755,471 ',33.4I)S.01') 

141 5, and or,I,n. 	253,  0811 64 	10 I) 	4 1'. 	37,463.621 	4) 	1 	01.4 I 	4 

	

:257.1.42 49.664.18)5 	222.129 45.13672))' 	235.111 4 1),028.91 I 
Paper I,oar,1 	9641.40311 4,469,0501 874.182 106,066,1,22, 	948,955 111,978,177 

	

80,583. 21,574,7.4)) 	°',9l 18 620,728 	81,32,1 10,108,013 
(Hint jour 	4)4,667 11,11,9,02 	'(4 1119 	III 1)81. 1571 	100.95,4 	'170370$ 

(rand 'I'otals , 7,225,271 824,029,1,497,21)1,84))) 838,1)45,1087,376,521,887,85847,1 
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Wood-Using and Paper-Using Industries. In 1952 the iiidutriis pro- 
(bluing furniture finished lumber, ash and doors, and veneers and plywoods 
viekied over 79 p.c. of t he n t .t \ t hit- i f prc d tic-tion for the wood-using groti p. 
which amounted to $27229,094 Nc t value of production of the smaller 
group of iiidiisiries proclmu-iiig paper boxes and bags. riflog piper and 
Iiii-(uIldiIelJIis prsIii- -I(h .I aaIIp.tts-r ,iin.,wiiud , SI I (.1)79 

Softwood plywood is 
produced almost solely 
in British Columbia. 
Douglas fir is most 
commonly used because 
of the availability of 
large-diameter logs of 
this species from which 
lorge sheets of clear 
veneer can be ob-
tained. 
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lies, Que. In 1950 a small coastal steamer shipped into Sept-lles and put ashore 
a bulldozer which cleared the brush for a construction romp. Since then, one of the 
most difficult railway construction jobs ever undertatcen in Canada has been completed, 
a seaport has been built, two hydra plants constructed and two tewnsites laid out. Ore 
started moving out in mid-summer 1954. 



Mines and Minerals 

CANADASlarg 

	,l e mu vried u 	r,u uuiiml v-tale 

has been ckarlv nanikstcd lv discoveries 
mud I&\ulj)iiRHi iii tin P hftcen years--especially since \\'orld \Var II. 
Stimulated by a generous influx of post-war investment capital, rising metal 
prices, and a number of new developments, the mining iiidustrv attaine(l the 
one-bill ion-dollar mark in value of prod uclioli in 1950, and increase(l that 
value by one-third in 1953. After the discovery of the Ledtic field in 1947, 
('rude petroleum began to play an increasingly important part in the rniiieral 
picture, and in the year 1933 topped all other minerals in value of prO(lUCtiOu. 
However, with the major exceptions of coal and gold, practically all branches 
of mining shared in the post-war expansion. 

The importance of Canada's mineral progress lies not only in its produc-
tion of primary materials but in the vast industrial network needed to process, 
manufacture (in varying degrees), and market the primary materials. 
Canada's mines help maintain the country's international balance of payments 
through exports, help diversify and stabilize the pattern of the economy, 
and provide a livelihood for hundreds of thousands of the population. 

Only some of the highlights of the Canadian mining story in 1954 can 
he given here. They take no account of the multitude of smaller or related 
oper;itioits, new ventures, reactivation of older mine workings, the recoii-
struction of existing mine facilities to allow more efficient operation or 
h elopment of additional orehodies. 

Metals.—Probably the most notable development during 1934 was the ship 
holing at Sept-Iles of iron ore from the Quebec-Labrador deposits on July 31. 
lbIure the season closed, the shipments were expected to reach 2,000,000 tons 
of ore—just double the original estimate. The importance of the Quebec-
Labrador region as a source of iron ore was further stressed by the discovery 
of large deposits west of Ungava Bay and in the extreme southwest portion 
of Labrador, iiear \Vabush Lake. 

A high level of iron ore activity was also maintained in Ontario. Expansion 
tinder way iii the Steep Rock amid Michipicoten areas in the northwestern 
part of the Province has been (lesiguecl to greatly increase production within 
the next few years, and the Marmoraton property in southeastern Ontario 
is in initial production. An important iron-ore industry is also taking shape 
on the west coast, on Vancouver and Texada islands. 

Highlight of metal-mining activity in the Maritimes during the year 
was the proving of one of Canada's largest base-metal orebodies—a zinc-
copper-lead-silver complex—near Bathurst, N.B..-\nnouncement of the 
original discovery early in 1953 started a great staking rush and opened lip 
a new economic vista for the Province, which has had little metal production 
of consequence. Two major new orebodies were discovered later in the year 
within a five-mile radius of the original discovery and, late in 1954, another 
large deposit of high-grade lead-zinc-silver ore was located at Little River, 
about 30 miles northwest of Newcastle. 

Several other significant base-metal developments in 1954 might be 
noted. In the Gaspe l'eoinsnla of Quebec, a 70,000,000-ton low-grade copper 
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orelsxlv was hein() dcvt'Iiped towar(Is procluctioii early in l). In the same 
F'rovi ice, the ciippt'r-guld deposits of the Chihoiigarnati region Were ltt'ing 
actively developed. The regicli was linked by highway with the Lake St. John 
area, a id constrkiction of a bra ucli rail wa V Ii iie started. itt the northern 
port ion of I3rit ish Coin tibia. I wo importa at copper orebodies were oti t I itied. 

I ii Oil an, the In terna tic etal Nickel €ow P iiv had iiearl v corn pleted a 
S 150,000,000 expaliston and development program which is expected to 
increase the present annual capacity of 250.000,000 lb. of nickel by 25,000000 
lb. The nickel (lcposits of the Sudburv Basin are now the source of some 
70 p.c of the world output of nickel .Aw idespread search for uranium deposits 
in ()iiianii resulted in it ittimber of stakings in 1954, chiefly in the I.ake Huron. 
N art Ii it,t a 1(1 Halibtirtoti- Baticroft areas, Niti i)ropert k's in t lie H lii 
River district were being prepared for protiuctioii. 

Late iii I 953, it copjx'r-ziiic-sil er de1s sit that is proving to be one of 
the largest \et located in Canada was discovered in the Manitouwadge area, 

some 40 miles northeast of I leron Ba on Lake Superior.  ..-\ major staking 
rush deveb cpc(l, and coiist nut ion started oii two railway I iranch hues and a 

highway which will link the area with existing transportation facilities. 

I hiring 1954, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, hit herto minor metal pro-

ducers, caine rapidly to the forefront in Canadiaii niiiieral product ion .N ickel 

and increased antouints of capper were added to Mauuitoba's metal output 

by the commeiuceiiielit of production at the Lynn Lake mine following one 

of the most iilgcnioos feats ever performed in the history of Canadian mining-

disunaiiiliuig a whole town and eqtlipntcnt of a mine and their removal to a 
new ntining site nearly 150 ntiles away. 

Saskatchewan is now a leading producer of uranium ore. In the Beaver-

lodge area of nort bent Saskatchewan exploration and development activity 

in the search for uranium reache(1 new levels in 1954. This field now extends 

front the .\ll icrt a I intl iidarv cast ward for about 80 miles along t he north side 
of Lake .\t hahasca. 

Industrial Minerals. In 1934, development, expansion and investment 
were all active in the field of industrial minerals still the fastest-growing 
I ira itch of the liii uicral i iithiist rv. The const nutction ii dust rv , with work in 
progress valued at $4,730,000,000, is largely responsible for this activity, bitt 
the rapidly expanding chemical i uudiistrv ru its a close second. Canada's 
leading posit ion as it producer of asluestos has been greatly improved by 
extensive mill construction and by the discovery of new deposits. A new mill 
at .\d cestos, Qtie., is capable of handling more than 15,000 touts of rock daily 
and will I ant out about one-third of the world output. 

('a tat I a pi ssesses no deposits of cli.' nieiit a I sal ph u r, I Ut 15 nevertheless 
proulinmg iicrcasinglv large tonuages of sulphur from smelter gases. 'sour 
natural gas, a id the r as ti ag of i roil pv rite a nil nickel i ferous pvrrhot i te 
In 1954, poiduittion reached it new high. 

l'rndiuctinmi from Canada's one rock-salt mine near Malagash, N .S., will 
be joined in 1955 by output from a new mine at Ojilwav, Out, Also a large 
deposit of very putrt material has recently been disc.cvered not far frcim the 
Malagash wine. One of the largest potential sources of lithium has been 
under inti'nivc examination in the Val d'Or-\urios region of Quebec where 
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The Marmoro field in southeastern Ontario  

will start production early in 1955 with 	 -. 	4 
400,000 tons of concentrate a year. 	 .. 	 . 
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A high degree of mechanization features all 
Canadian iron mining. At Wobona, N'f'ld., 
ore loading and transfer is effected with 
relatively small use of manpower. 

The new open pit known as Ho1jorth, 
together with the new Errington 
underground mine, doubles the iron-
ore producing capacity at Steep 
Rock, Ont. 

Canodos iron ore production has 
$,40'  tripled since the end of the War to 

the 7,000,000'ton level. 	When 
eetensions and projects at present 
under construction are completed, 

c'duction will reach between 
000,000 and 30,000,000 tons 
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Weasels ptilling trail-
ers loaded with sup-
plies move along 
muskeg rood, as a 
seismic party changes 
camp in the unceasing 
search for oil in 
Canada's northwest. 

a I .000-toti null is in course of cotttrtiction and rich deposits of potash iii 
Saskatchewan are being examined with a view to productiun 

Fuels, - Extensive recent discoveries have created a phenomenal expansion 

in proven and probable oil reserves and output, and a vast potential in 
reserves of natural gas, with all four western provinces sharing in the advance. 
Because of present market limitations, the yield of the various producing 
fields does not wholly reflect oil-well capacities but much progress was made 
in 1954 toward extending marketing facilities by the planning and construction 
of new refineries and pipelines. Progress was also made in planning for the 

transportation of natural gas, particularly from .\llierta, and authorization 
was given for the construction of an all-Canadian pipeline to he built across 
the prairies to Winnipeg thence eastward north of the Great Lakes to serve 
Ontario and western Quebec. Building this pipeline will entail an expenditure 
of hundreds of millions of dollars on development vells to produce the gas, 
processing plants to purify it, gathering lutes to collect it, trunk liiie to 
transport it and clistril,ution lines to market it in prairie and central Canada 
towns and cities. fhere is only a local market at present For the k town 
reserve of 3,949,000,000,000 cu. feet of gas in the Peace River area of northern 
British (Tolnyitliia and .'slherra but a plan to build a pipeline front the area 
i, \aitcuvt'r util northwestern United States is under consideration. 

Mineral Production in 1954 
New records were estalilished by the miutieral industry in Canada during 

1954. The estimated value of production for the year reached S1,454,000.000. 
a figure $1 18,000,000 or 88 p.c, above the 1953 total, and three tiine, the 
1944 total. All provinces contributed to the increase and each classification - 
metals, non-metallics, fuels and structural materials—reached a new high. 
The most outstanding gain, which amounted to 845,000,000, was in the value 

of crude petroleum production. Copper was up $23,000,000, nickel S20,000,000 

and asbestos $7,000,000. On the other hand, coal and I ,inc each declined by 
$7,000,000. 
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\letals. which make up about half the value of mineral production, 
increased 76 p.c. in 1954 over 1953. Settlement early in the vear of strikes 
in the gold ruining areas permit ted the mines to resume production and the 
out pti t therefore increased a It hough the price per on nec was lower than in 
1953. Copper production, which amounted to nearly 300,000 tons, was 
encouraged by the demand which maintained the price at a fairly high level. 
Iron ore shipped anion it ted to 7,300,000 toils, a new hg Ii in Canadiall Output.  
Shipniett t s from the new iron itti ties in New Quel ice a id Labradi ir con liter-
balance(1 lessened exports from elsewhere in Canada to United States steel 
plants in the Great Lakes area. 

i neral fuels increased nea rh 13 p.c. in value over 1953 and crude 
pet role ii in con t in ned to lead all Ut her mi ticrals in vaT tic of production. 

I herta increased prot I tn ion liv 11,000,000 I thI ., tnt t the greatest percentage 
ga in was shows by T\ I attit oba w hi ic e'utpuz of 2,000,000 hI ,f. was t hrec' t i nies 

the previous year's prixluctiott. Natural gas pruduction, at I 22.&)O000,00() 
en. feet, was also up. Cotiversinit to diesel fuel of coal-burning equipment by  
railroads and itidustrv is adversely affecting the coal-mining industry and 
1954 production declined 225 p.c. from the 1950 high of 19.100,1100 tolls. 

The greater I,rt U itt of the -a I tie of other non-metallic risi nerals, moon ut-
ing to nearly S137,000,000, was derived front the sale of 966,900 tons of 
asbestos altted at $93,000,000, a new high in quantity and value. Salt and 
sulphur also increased in value and there was a greater tottliage of Iluorspar 
and sodiuns sulphate shipped. 'Ilit' value of structural materials produced 
h,llowed its upward trend as a result of continued activity in construction. 

New mine and town8ite at Lynn Lake, Man. Diesel locomotives are now hauling the mine's 
nickel concentrate to a new refinery at Fort Saskatchewan, Alta. The copper concen-
trate goes to Norando, Que., for processing, 
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Quantities and Values of Minerals Produced, 1953 and 1954 

"l,)1-Ex, l,i,1,'s data on radio.ictiv,' mitierak. 

los.) 

Quantity attic ',;ai,tity \ 	tics 

$ S 

Aiitititottv ............ lb 1,488, lOS 291.1162 1.201.000 321 	ISO 
Ilisnititli 	......... 	... 	 ... '' I 17.366 2)) 1>. 557 272, 7001 3113,174 
(:adniiijm ............... I,II8,2$ 2.236.570 1,027.221', 1,746,276 
Cobalt ......... . " .602.645 4,013,077 i , 1519(H) 5.593.2(X) 
Copir .............. " 506.5111074 1511.953.742 39 1),551 .250. 174. 1A').274 
(;otd 	. oz, t 4,053, 723: 139.5970(5 4.270,852 115.1114.558 
linliutn ..... 	........ 	 .. " 6.752 9.588' - 
Iron 	ore .................. ton 6509,818' 44. 1I)2,944 7,280.256-10.755.382 
Iron 	ingots ............ 	 .. " 107,370 4 	(16-1,1)39 0)1.1185: 2.11.10. III 
Faa.. 	.................. 	.... fl) Sll(J7(, 	>> '(4 ) 54' .821)' 5$,990.03 
Magnesium and ralt'iiiin ........... - 	. 3.295 . 8-40 - 4. 576.024 

lb 323, 9071 215.527 1175.0001 534.018) 
Nickel ........... . " 2117,395.777 (6(1.43(1.1)98 .319.9113,34(1 180,106,3(11) 
I',Llialli,lm, iridium, etc...... uz. t. 	I 166,018, 7.495. 409: 17(1. 5211 1  7494 
Pla(jioii,, . 	 .......... 	.... '' 	 : (37,545 12,5511.9111 (49)4 11 ' 12.5(15 	7(8 
Seleiliuni ... 	....... 	....... lb 262..4461 1.1111 	.115.1 .468.800' (.844(11(0 
Silver . 	................ 	.... oz. t 28.29 1J.3351 23.774.271 31.541,757: 26,201 .607 
Tellurium lb 4.6941 8.213 7,200 ,   Il .0(8) 
Till 	....... 	.............. " (,O02.228 581,741, 390010: 226,20(1 
'lila, 	11)111 	ore ............ tIm '1.2911 110 1 085 7, 5(10 17.312 
'Il)flglLell --- ------ lb 2,446.02$ 5 . 680 . 160 1 2.0(113,732 3.596.3117 
Zinc,.., 	....... 	.... " 803,523,295 96.101,386 747,718,3.33 89,277,561) 

Toracit, MEEALLII:s ........... . - 	. 	. 708.11110.758 . 763.428, 741 

('oat ton I5, 110O.67. (02,721,1175 14.1125.00(1  96)174() 
Natural gas............ cu, ft. 10(1,985,923 1(1,877,0(7 122,854,50(1  12,683,2(111 
Petroleum, crude........... bbl. 80,808.897 2(11)5112.276' 95,4110, (00 245.995.505) 

Toi,s(,s, Fugi.. ............ ..... . 	- 	, 314, (MI. 168' ... 354.756,700 

.-',rsenio)Is oxide .... 	 . 	..... II>, 1.403.740 56,1501  443.9(1(1 18.800 

.\sbesios ......... 	.... 	..... to,) oil no 86052 ,8l,.c 966,1183 93.079,9.51 
((ante.. 	................. 	.. " 	' 247.227 2,220,21121 222.519 2.1(1(1, 461)  

103' 12,150 104 12.108 
Feldspar .......... 	......... " 21,246 347.104 15. -1.5'), .51)7.74) 
Flu,,rspar .... 	... 	........... " 88,561) 2,670,5851 12(1,1)711 .5,011.9311 
(rail>ite ............ ' 3,406 366,528 1.6261 165.000 

IS '1)8)1 2,11)0 Grindstones .... ....... 	.............. 
(;y),su)n ................. ' 3,841.457 7,300,584 3,957.26111 7,054,036 
ltnt, 	oxide) .............. "' 10308' 195.1101 5.7991 1111,07.3 
\lagnesitic dolomite, brucite . 	, 	. .5,1)56 	( 1)2 , 	. 	. 4,411)11,678 
Mica .................... lb 2.265,1211 161 .128, 1.50.3,220 90,179 
Mineral waters.. 	- 	. gal .50 1 >, 5115' (1,3,484 3l0.(I1 165, 151) 
Neptieltia' syeni0( ----------- ton 11.5.345. 1.570,271 120.411-I' 1.740,11100 
l',',it 	moss ................ ' 111.653. 2.643.019' 117, 27' 2.9116901 
l','rlitl' 	................... ' 1.112 11 	1101 - 
Quarts ...................... 1,7115,574 2.070.617: 1.7)2.95): 1,589,254 
Salt 	.. 	............ 	..... 954,928 6,Q7.1.501' 96' 	'(' 
Silica 	linick .......... 7t1 	' 3,720 712,27) 2.14.3, 474,635 
Soapstone and tat- - - 	------ toll 	J 27.4011, 2115, 753, 25.6 1 )1 .401 .958 
Sseliunu 	stiit,ltale 	......... '' 1(3,565, 1681.25111 165,521' 2,5.47.3116 
Su11l,ur ---- 	--------- " 358,85(4 .4,172.01111 5(1.4,2.471 4,54(1.46.5 

100,527 4,206,496 82. 386 1  3, (.8(1.1)77 Titanium 	,lioxide ............ 

Tor,o,s, oThER NoN.MEIAU.rcs, ,,, 126,039,459 . 	, 	. 136,625,426 

('lay 	products................... . 29.777.731 - 	, 	, 	' 31.52)). 213 
('ement ------ 	.......... hI,). 22. 2.48. 335 511.1142,022: 22,552.788 39.405.097 
l.ime .... 	............. 	... ton 1.2211.760 14.3114.013 1.2(7.343 1.1,333,152 
Sand Will gravel------ -- - 0 1 .05.4,949: 5.4.455.4111 I05.430,5.So 50554321 
Stone. 	 ...... . ' 19.849.11)71 30.613,051 .14.212(11 37,_1 42,SS0 

TuuiM.s, SI 11(1 11R.L M.11TERt.'tt.c -, 187,202.215 - 	- I'S( 	.0(3.51)5 

(rand 'totals - 	----- ----  ----- . - 	1,336.303,803 1.454,196.460 
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Mine crew placing 
pit props at the 
300-ft. level in 
the base-metal 
development at 
Bathurit, N.B. 

Ip 

Provincial Distribution 
II t lie pros ijicial ditril ut oil 01 inincral product I ,:1 	II - ' i1i 

east to West, shows that Xewfoeu,d/a;yjj, which aciuujuitil for 3 I pu. uI 

he total est i mated value of Canada's mi ulera I out put for 1954,   was irculi ted 

with over half the Cauiadiati pruduu'tioit of iron ore, out put having been 

increased by about 1,000.000 tons as a result of first shipments from the 
Labradur oreboclies. The I 'ruvi it-C also produces enuisidera lIe quantities of 

zinc, lead and copper and all of Canada's Iluorspar, as well as smaller quanti-

ties of silver, gold, gvpsu m cenleut t and other struct ii ral materials. The level 

of production for these items was about the same in 1954 as in 1953. 

Nova Scolui S main contril)ution to the mineral i udustrv is coal which 

aCcotults for about 70 p.c. of the Province's total val lie of mineral clii putt 

and aluotut half of the Canadian value of coal produuetiouu. The Province is 

Canada's leading prod cer of I ian IC a uid gvpsu in and operates jun porta lit 

salt nhiiies and recovery wells. Its output of base metals increased souitetvhat 

in 1954 but most of the advance recorded in t lie Proviutce's total value over 

1953 was accounted for by the output of large qutaultities of gravel required 

for the construction of the Canso Canscwuuv 

New Bra nswkk't small mineral production in 1954 was made uiii  iitostl 

of coal, gas and petroleum, and cement and other structural materials. The 

discovery of lead-zinc ores in the Hat hurst area of I lit' l'roviuuce has created 

great act ivi tv (]iLring the past two yea N it id at the end of 1954 one metal 

mine was reads' to prcxlut'e. 

The estiuiiated value of metals produced in Quebec in 1954 was over 

$1 26,000,1)00. This was t he value of t uvclve metals, ranging front hisntiuth 

to zinc. Iron cure was uulck'd to the list for the first time, with the 667,000 tons 

front New Quebec shipped through Sept-Iles. Copper was the uilost inlplurtamit 

of the metals, output exceeding 80,000 tons valued at $48000000. Zinc 



production was over 105000 tons, rernelt iron over 90,000 torts and lead 

8,500 tons. Production of 1)0th gold and silver increased to 1,095,000 oz.t. and 

5,083,000 oz.t., respectively. The major part of the world's asbestos comes 

from Quebec and the value of shipments of that mineral iii 1954 was 

$79,000,000. Other important uon-metallics included magnesitic dolomite 

for basic refractories, titanium dioxide which is used asa pigment in paints, 

paper, etc., and sulphur in the form of l)yritc recovered by the hase-nietal 

mutes during the milling of stzlphide ores. Structural materials were in great 

demand during the year and a high level of output was maintained. 

In 1954, ()nlario produced 334 p.c. of the total value of Canada's 

mineral output, and more t han 50 p.c. of the metal output. Metals make up 

by far the largest part of the mineral output of the Province which in 1954 

produced all of Canada's cobalt, magnesium and calcium, platinum metals 

and tellurium, 98 p.c. of the nickel and approximately half of the copper 

and gold. Ontario also produced about 40 p.c. of the structural materials, 

the value of cement and clay products increasing over 1953. The Province's 

output of natural gas and petroleum also showed some advance. 

.11anilrtha'.c mineral output was highlighted in 1954 by an advance in 

crude petroleum production to three times that of 1953, although the aggregate 

for this Province is still below Saskatchewan and, of course, Alberta. The 

value of metals prcluced increased by $5,000,000 as it result of the corn-

mencemelit of production from the Lynn Luke mine from which nickel 

concentrates were shipped to the new reitery at Fort Saskatchewan, Alta., 

and copper concentrates to custom smelters. 

Most of Saskaldu'wan's metal production is obtained from the ore 

deposits that lie astride the Saskatchewan-Manitoba l.>order; production of 

copper, zinc, gold, silver and selenium all increased in 1954..\ll natural 

sodnirn sulphate produced in Canada conies from this l'rovince. Many new 

oil ivells were brought in during the year, increasing the value of oil production 

of the l'rovinee from $3,800,0(4) to $8,250,000, and exploration and develop-

went work on the uranium properties in the north was very active. 

The expanding petroleum industry brought .•llbethi to second place among 

he provinces iii inincral production. Of the total on tput of $281 000,1)00, 

crude petroleitni accottutcul for $230,000,000, and coal, natural gas and crude 

petrokutu together for $265,000,000. Strutctural ittaterials ntarle tip most of 

the balance. Conversion to other types of fuel has had it depressing effect.  

Ott coal productioti which dropped 1,000,000 toni from the 5,900,000 tons 

produced in 1953. 

1 he greater part of British Columbia's mineral output is made iiit of 

metals, the 1954 value of which declined by $0,500,000 from the 1953 total. 

Decreases iii zinc, tungsten, iron ore, tiit, gold, cadmium and alltinlonv were 

partially coit ii teract ed by increases in copper, lead, l)ismii t h and sil er. 

Total titi iteral prod uct ion for the Pro lice increased by nearly $3,000,000, 

accou tttt'd for mainly by increases ill the prod (tenon of asbestos, l,arite, peat 

moss and sulphur. Coal was down slightly and structural material remained 

abolit the same as iii 1953. 
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Ore being hauled through 
the main adit of the nea' 
Gaspe Copper mine or 
Murdochville, Que. 

- 
- '~W b~4  
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I a-e lucIa Is, gold at rd coal make up the in i neral prod net j I! of I ukon 
Trrrilory and most items were up slightly from 1953. Iii the Vor1hwsi 
Territories, the minerals proditeed include gold, silver, natural gas and 
petroleum: increased quanti ties of gaul and oil accoti ii ted 1 ir a 1954 advatire 
in total product ic ,l1 

Mineral Production, by Province, 1952-54 

i i;.-  Ex.:Iiidc's radioact is-c in ni-rats. 

1952 	1 	1954  
1', OVIflCt' 	 - - 	 -- 	_-_. 	 - -- 

or 	 P.C. I 	t'.(. 	 P . C. 
Territory 	Value 	I of 	Value 	of 	Value 	of 

	

Total 	 Total 	 Total 

S 8 $ 
Newfoundland ....... 32,.S12,.tl3 25 33.780.622 2-5 44.868,679 31 
Nova Scotia  ........ . 64.552.383 Sf) 67,364.408 5-0 75.131.224 51 
New Brunswick...... 1L298,960 0.9 11.663.618 09 12.514.857 0-9 
tjuebec............. 270,483)63 21.0 251.881.781 188 275,140,830 18-9 
Out.ariO .... ........ 444,669,412 346 465.877,093 34.9 484,992,796 33.4 
Manitoba .......... . 25.105.045 20 25,264,112 I") 34,953.541 24 
Saskatchewan .......  49.506,094 39 48,081,970 3•6 56,977,794 3-9 
Alberta ............ 196,811,654 15.3 248.863.295 186 281,461,638 194 
British Columbia.... 170.071,244 132 158,487,812 11-9 161,309,212 111 
Northwest Territoriesi 8.044,835 07 10.300,230 0-8 10.548,781 07 
Yukon 	1 i'rrii,,v 11,386,451 0-9 	1  14.738,562 II 16.308.1118 1-1 

Total'c...... 1.285.342.353 1000 1.336,303.503 boo 1,454.196,460 100-0 
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C 	 f so/mon Cro r 	954 showed the results of the !,rj 

international conservation programs of the Canadian and United States Governments. 
The fishwoys built in the Fraser River cost $7,000,000, but paid for themselves in one 
days fishing at the peak of the salmon run in 1954. That year, also, Canadian and 
American fishermen caught 70,000,000 lbs. of halibut, a remarkable achievement 
when it is consIdered that halibut stocks in other parts of the world are in the decline. 



Fisheries 

CANADA is one of the malts fish-producing 
and fish-exporting countries of the world. 

Ihe earl y en tch a nit itt it to ne 1900,000,000 lb. a id, as the average 
consumption of fish product, lo each Canadian is less than 14 lb. a year, 

over 90 p.c. of the production is marketed outside the country, most of it in 

the United States. The marketed value of fish and fishery products in 1954 
was estimated at about $189,000,000. 

The best known commercial species are the Pacific Coast salmon, herring 

am I hal il)ut the A thin tic Coast cod and lobster: a iid the i lila md whit efo,h 

and lake trout. Also important on the ;tlatmtic Coast are those species, of 
which cod is one, known as groundflsh— haddock, pollock, hake, cusk, rose-

fish, halibut. phi ire, ','e!lnwtail, s tuli, flounders and skate. Shellfish include 

the clam, oyster and the scallop. 'Sardines" (immature herring) are a New 
l3ruitswick specialty. 

The fishing industry is expending considerable capital for fuller utilization 

of the resources of coastal and inland waters. The \Vcst Coast fisheries have 

been highly organized for some time and on the Atlantic Coast the conversion 

to more modern methods of processing and marketing has been very marked 
in recent years. This continued plant expansion and modernization is 

expected to have the effect of intensifying the efforts of the fishermen. The 

clear distinction of past years between offshore and inshore fisheries on the 

East Coast is gradually disappearing with the use of larger craft by the 
inshore fishermen who are now ranging fart her out to sea. 

Much greater attention is being given to fishing-boat design generally. 

Canada's pr'sc'tit fishing fleets, operating from the coastal fishing centres 

and from the shores of inland lakes, are even now very effective in handling 

large catches. Most of the larger boats are equipped with radar, echo s'itmrtticrs, 

ship-to-shore coniniuni- 
cation and mechanical 
means of harvesting all f7 
assorted catch. Multi- 
purpose vessels, capable  

of varying fishing tech-  
niqnes, are now fishing 
alongside the more coim- 
volitional types of craft. 

Newfoundland 	fisherman- 
one of the thousands of 	 I 
Canadians occupied in  
gathering a shore of the 	

( great wealth of the coaital  

and inland waters.  

•:. It - 

S. 	 'sf. 



The Deportment of 
Fisheries now uses 
helicopters in New-
foundland where the 
exposed coastline, the 
rugged climate and 
the lock of other 
means of tronsporio-
hon make inspection 
and protection octli-
ties very difficult. 

The Federal I )cpartment of Fisheries, which administers all the tidal 
fisheries of Canada (except those of Quebec) and certain of the fresh-water 
fisheries, is responsible for the conservation and development of the country's 
fishery resources and has, throughout the years, been working to ensure a 
continued livelihood for those engaged in the industry. The functions of the 
I)epartment include the inspection of fish products which must meet certain 
standards of quality, and the education of consumers to create a greater 
utilization of Canada's fishery products on the home market. Since the 
summer of 1933, Canada's fishernien have been assisted by the provision of 
i nsura nec prot cc turn for boats a iid lobster traps, at a reasol nil sic rate, t h rough 
the fishermen's I ndemnit v Fund administered by the I )epart melit. 

The Fisheries Re.cessrs-h Board of Canada, which operates as a specialized 
departmental agency under the Minister of Fisheries, has been responsible 
for much new knowledge over the vears in both fish catching and processing. 
Special St tidies have been undertaken where intensive fishing and the etlects 
of industrializat ion have endangered fish stocks .N New fishing grounds have 
been discovered by painstaking search and the fishermen and processors have 
greatly benefited by the Board's research program. 

International co-operation is becoming increasingly important in the 
over-all l)icturc of conservation. Fish are ito respeclers of l,oundary lines 
and their preservation depends nit how they are treated as they pass through 
the waters of the cn,intrics which compete for their catch. In 1954 Canada 
signed her fourth bilateral treaty with the Vnited States on fisheries coliserva-
ion matters. i'li is iii I erna t iona I agreement provides for joint act ion in Great 

Lakes fisheries research as well as in the elimination of the predator sea 
lamprey. The lamprey has been blamed for the decline in fisheries of these 
inland waters. Other Canada-United States treaties cover the l'ribiIof seals 
a id the Pacific Coast Sal mon and halilni t stocks. 

.\ three-way treaty has been signed by Canada, the United States and 
Japan in an endeavour to ensure the success of conservatioti measures in the 
North Pacific Ocean. 'i'isc first major step taken tinder the treaty was the 
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Dragger fishermen, 
operating off the 
coast of Nova Scotia, 
stand knee deep in 
the horveit just re-
leased from their nets. 

ii 	1 	iii 	'o ra 	1 	cici it i tic r--. L H ii 	lcai ii iiI 	- 1 

wove neii ts of .a I won ill t he N on. Ii I 'aci fic and to find out W hetlier he are 
of Asiatic or North American origin. Canada is also a member of the ten-
nation International Comniissioii for the Northwest Atlaiitic Fisheries which 
is designed to manage the fisheries of the Northwest Attantic to avoid over-
fishing and obtain maximum long-term yield. 

An example of the wisdom of intelligent international management 
highlighted the 1954 operations of British Columbia's fishing industry which 
harvested one of the best so'keve runs in the Fraser River since 1913. Forty 
years ago the salmon runs of the Fraser were seriously affected by rock 
obstructions at Hell's Gate canyon. Through regulation and fishwav con-
strilction carried out tinder interitat innal agreement, Canada and the United 
States have succeeded in reopening the runs. The remarkable 1954 sockeye 
run to the spawning grounds in the Adams River, a tributary of the Fraser, 
was the result of this work. Of the 9,000,000 sockeye caught this year, 
8,000,000 were from the Adams River run. In September alone the catch 
was forty times greater than in the same ntonth of 1953. 

Restoration of the halibut tocks has also been brnught about through 
co-operative effort by Canada and the I nited States. The 1954 landings of 
halibut, it species that faced extinct ion through over-fishing iii the early 
part of the ei'iiturv, were ooriiaIlcd "us-c 1915. 

Statistics of Fisheries Production 
I n Ca nada (exel ii si ye (1 Newfoundland ) , 64,000 fislieriiicii landed 

1,315,000,000 lb. of fish in 1952, a 10-p.c. decrease from the total landed in 
1951. The marketed value of all fish and fish products at $149821 ,000 was 
15 p.c. below the figure for 1951. Alost of the decrease occurred in British 
Columbia where the marketed value fell by 32 p.c. to $58,098,000. Estimates 
for Newfoundland fisheries indicate that 575,000,000 lb. of fish with a market 
value of $27,500,000 were landed in 1952. Total landings for the whole of 
Canada, therefore, would be approximately 1,890,000,000 lb. and the marketed 
value $177,321,000. 
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Trends in Landings, Values of Production and Equipment, and Numbers 
Employed in the Fishery Industry, 1899-1952 

(Ext lti'.iv,.- of Newfoundland) 

\a1 tie 	Value 	Ent I 	II 

	

Year 	 Quantity 	of 	 oF 	- - 	- - 

	

Landed 	Produc- 	l3liip.- 	
F' 	 It 

don 	titent 	 ° 	I's
Processing 

	

'000 lb. 	$000 	$000 	No. 	No. 

Averag,' 15519 1908 .................. 	 24.447 	. 	77282 	14,070 
Average I 058)- 18.................... 	 37.976 	 69,540 	24,094    

	

Average t"I0-28 ............. ...953,496 	47.806 	27.813 	59,139 	16,432 

	

Average 1920-38 ............. ...9'25,450 	37.239 	27,672 	67,014 	14,586 
Average 939-48 .............. 	.1.240.57(1 	89.625 	38,911 	66.130 	16.661 
1949 	.............1.310,958 	132,306 	('9.543 	64,613 	I(,.087 
19511 	 1.401,225 	152.063 	550,118 	65.037 	14861 
1951 . 	. 	. . 	 1.492,045 	175.804 	02.427 	05,1558 	16,107 
1952 	 1,511,592 	149.821 	102,943 	64,260 	12,120 

I 'reli nh nary hgii res for 1953 5110W Ia Ildiags f 701,412,000 lb. in tiit' 

Maritime Provinces and Quebec, and of 500,000,000 lb. in Newfoundland. 
III British Columl,ia the catch amounted to 543,075,000 lb., a figure 34 P.C. 

higher than the 1952 total, but lower than the average for the post-war years. 

Quantities Landed and Values of All Products Marketed, of the Chief 
Commercial Fishes, by Province, 1951 and 1952 

(Esclustve of Newfoundland) 

1091 	 109 

Provtnce or 
Territory ' Kind of Fish  

Quantity 
Landed 

Value of 
Products 

Quaiit ity 
Landed 

Value_  of 
Products 

'000 lb. $000 '000 lb. $000 

Prince Edward Island .... 	Lobsters ........ 8,342 2.227 8,375 2,26.5 
Cod ............ 4,395 227 3.452 189 
Smelts ......... 849 552 622 163 

... 

... 

147,746 12,420 149,155 12,666 Nova Scotia 	......... 	 .....al ............. 
14,bsters ....... 

..... 

24,278 8,281 23,063 9,063 
Haddock 

. 
53,355 4,936 51.200 4,932 

New Brunswick ....... ....Lobsters 10,565 6,360 10,379 6,538 
62,503 5.604 52,887 4,466 
62,466 2,720 86.474 2,545 
49,844 2.452 61,156 2,866 

Lobsters .... 	... 701 2.314 766 

Sardines......... 

herring ........ 32,739 527 47.112 628 

Herring......... 
Quebec ..............Cod ............ 

2.780 9,426 2.956 
l'ickercl 

.2,388 

4,023 1.181 4,670 1.255 
Ontario ........... ......hitteholi ........7.180 

Blue l'ickerel. , , 4,102 919 7,447 1,181 
Manitoba .............. 	Pickerel 	........ 11 • 208 3,227 10,381 2,603 

Wliitehsli 6,125 1.828 5,758 1.582 
Saugers 4,319 1,008 4,295 732 

Saskatchewan ........... 	\Vltitef,sh........ 5,852 987 5,639 852 
1,587 277 1,234 205 
I .334 266 1,175 202 

Trout............ 

2,703 572 3.159 644 
Pickerel ..... ..... 

Alberta ................. 	\Vl,iteliIi......... 
'ri,hlibce ........ 4,618 184 3.428 191 

492 57 171 56 
197,994 60,751) 146,065 40,499 
365,432 

.. 

10,640 19,497 4,235 

l'ike ............. 
British Columbia .........Salmon........... 

20,214 5,762 23,489 5,672 
herring .........
halibut ......... 

4,580 1,457 3,831 1,247 Northwest Territories .....Vhitefisl,......... 
Trout ........ ... 2,623 754 2.888 92( 

'I'otals .... 	... 	Salmon ......... 199,3% 61,719 148,659 41,568 
1.obster 45,573 17,569 44,131 18,6.54 
Cod ........... . 232,439 17,463 243,150 18,111 
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I Include, Nr't,'foi ndlarud 

Sit, 

Herring from the wes- 
tern end of Lake 
Superior awai ting the 
flsh merchant. 

Landings and Values of All Fishery Products, by Province, 7950-52 

Prov,nce (juan lilies Lanuled \,dut' if Products 
or Territory - - - _______________ - 	- - 

icc)) 1951 - 1Q50 1951 - 1 	1952 

'000 lb. - 	000 lb. 000 lb. 	- $000 $000 $000 

Prince Edward island 29,225 27.224 32.661 3,321 3.213 3,750 
NovaScotia .......... 178,485 381.904 396.623 38.121 40,296 42,435 
New Brunswick 239,671 227,038 254,599 18,053 21,155 20,504 
Quebec ............. 117,459 102,119 127.564 5,496 5,511 . 	6,113 
Ontario ............ 32,755 30,969 38044 7.034 7.925 8,344 .. 

31,468 35,457 31,338 6,791 7,524 5,960 Manitoba ...........
Saskatchewan 8,731 Il .512 10612 1,360 1.749 1,440 
.-\lberta .............. 7,067 8,399 9,657 768 862 943 
British Columbia . 635,497 620,546 406,452 68,821 85,397 58,098 
NorthwestTerritru .567 7477 - 7.042 2,298 2,262 2,225 

'l'otals 	...... 1,491.225 1,452,945 1,314.92 152,063 	175,894 149,821 

Principal Statistics of the Fish-Processing Industry, 1948-52 

ear 
Establish. 	. 

ment.s 	Employees' 
7)LUI"S 

and 
Wages 

1' ut'l and 
Electricity 

at a  
Matruals 

Used 
\ alue oh 
Producb 

No. No. $000 $'OOO $000 $000 

600 16,497 17,041 1.782 74,588 115,821 
599 16,087 16,970 1,731 69,080 111,919 

1948................
1949................
1950 ............... SQl 14.861 18,722 1,773 79,951) 128,424 
1951 1  .......... .639 18,706 24.744 2.724 101,621 163(110 
1952' 	.............. 635 , 	17,551 24,476 23c 86,458 134,725 
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Manufactures 

orb! \\ ir  I IV,I di i 	icrized hN ge(i- 
ii1Iiii r\(iLIIII, an -etil-iiii-iit. oid the discovery and exploitation of 

iiatural resources. Si ice that 1 ne, it has been a story of rapid achieve-
nient of industrial niaturitv. In the past generation alone, Canada has 
changed from a country producing and exporting mainly primary products 
to a country producing and exporting mainly mann fact tired Prod ucts, until 
to-day, manufactures account for about 30 p.c. of the value of all goods 
and services pr(xluced in this country, and manufacturing is now Canada's 
leading employer. In 1953, more than 1,325,000 employees, in some 38,000 
man ufacturi ig establish ments, earned a total of nearly $4 (>00,000,000 III 

salaries and wages, and were responsible for a gross value of factory shipnicnt 
a mounting to nearly $17, 700,000,0fl0. If the cost of materials, fuel and 

electricity is subtracted from the gross value of factory shipments, a net value 

added in manufacture is established at $8,000,000,000. 

Canada's man utfac I tiring at cl i iid LIst rial c mergemice has been —a tid con - 
t lilies to be based on the immense natural resources and primary products 

of her fields, forests, fisheries and moines. The Canadian econoniv, historically, 

has been built on grain, especially wheat, on aiiimnal liiisbamuilrv, on lumber, 
1)1111) and pa per and tin ticrals. To dcvek p certain of I hese lesnu rces, fuels 
and power derived from fuels were available in abundance--amid since the 
discovery and harnessing of electricity, Canada's magnificent sources of 

hydro-electric power have equipped iiidnstrv with seven-league boots to 

take the industrial strides of the past half-ccmmtturv. Moreover, the far-reach-
i tug wa tcrsvays, railroads and high ways of Cauu Ia have enabled I rnlk pritnarv 
and processed goods to I IC Era imsporied oii it cnn t I llCfl (il scale. 

The discovery and development of new natural resources since the begin-
Ililig of the century is an epic story—a story of a tremendous upsurge iii the 

physical volume of prod liction, aided by near-I riplimig of ppiilai ion. Eveit 

so, Canada to-day contains a mere two-thirds of one per cent of the world's 

population, but produces more newspri lit, nickel, asbest mis a ml pla tin till t liami 
any other natu ill; is second in world oulpim t of hydr -elect nc Player, pit I p. 
uranium, alumitiimm, gold and zinc, amid third in I he product imni of tints, 
si I 'er a rid saw ii In tither. ,-\lso the ' 'wot tdcr met a Is'' - - nra ii mliii, genoa iii U in, 
columbium and titanium- -of the era of jet flight, non-corrosive alloys, and 
atomic power are found or 1)ro(luce(l in Canada. The 11111 ion is. however, 
merely at the beginning of a resource rlevelopmeiit unparalleled in lr earlier 

history; one whose potential, orml now being outlined, will rc'qtlire generations 
of purposeful effort and skill to realize. 

historical Development.—Thc first phase of Canada's industrial develop-
oct11 I ega ii al nut 1860. Rising prosperit v until 1873 resulted in the estab-

lislititetut of factories producing goods for local consumption from the abtin-
dance of raw materials at hand—flour and gristmill poxlu('ts from the grain, 
leather hoots and shoes from the live stock, and limniber, lath and shingles 
from the forests. These industries weathered the depressed economic 
conditions that prevailed during the latter part of the 1870's and it good part 
of the 1880's, mainly because Carunla' hiih-itualitv natural re!;ourcvs 1 IIILI 
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K ilevclopcd at low cost, and also Ijecairse the expanding railway network 
and cheap water transport made theni increasingly accessible. 

The period 1900 to 1920 was characterized by rapid population increase 
and the opening up of the \Vest. The program of railway construction, 
the growth of cities and towns, the equipping of western farms and the 
extension of community facilities in both Eastern and Western Canada 
gave great impetus to the production of capital goods. \Vorld \Var I 
ho ugh t about a notable acceleration of industrial diversification with part ic 
nInny striking effects on the refining of non-ferrous metals, the expansion 
()f the steel mdnstry and the shipbuilding and aircraft industries. Following 
he War, mteruationai competition became very keen and Canadian indus-

tries experienced sonic adjustment, particularly in the short though severe 
rcessioiu of 1921. This check was temporary and expansion was resumed 

up to the crest of 1929 with particular emphasis on pulp and paper, trails-
portation equipment, non-metal iic mineral products and chemicals. 1)nririg 
this period, certain Canadian industries became competitive with those of 
other count rica in hot:h quality and price. One of the earliest examples was 
he farm implements industry and another was the pulp and paper industry, 

which was able to compete successfully in important foreign markets in the 
1920's and still remains the leading manufacturing industry. 

As a result of the depression of the 1930's when economic activity was 
at a low ebb, Cii nadia ii i rid ustries were unprepared for the avala Fiche of 
military orders following 1939; nevertheless, conversion to war production 
was accomplished in two years. Expansion of productive capacity in maim-
factoring during the war years was particularly striking in such fields as tool-
making, electrical apparatus, chemicals and aluminum . About two-thirds 
of the industrial structure created during that period was found to be adaptable 
to peacetime uses after the \Var. Although reconversion necessitated large 
capital outlays and although supply shortages slowed down the implememtta-
tion of the program, most of the basic work was completed by the end of 
1947 and modernization and expansion have continued in succeeding years. 

Two developments in the post-war period contributed particularly to 
nuannfactumring expansion in Canada. First, the intensive search for new 
minerals brought about a number of important discoveries and rapid develop-
merit followed in such fields as crude oil, natural gas, iron ore, non-ferrous 
metals and other less important metals. This development and the resul tiuug 
reed for equipment for exploration and processing ga\ -e great impetus to 

industries producing capital goods. Further, the availability of a greater 
quantity ind variety of indigenous raw materials led to the creation of more 
processing capacity and to the establishment of advanced raw-material and 
power-using industries. Foremost among these was the chemical industry, 
which became increasingly diversified. In particular, major discoveries of 
oil and gas wade feasible the establishment of such industries in central 

.\lherta notwithstanding the great distances to the principal markets of the 
North American Continent. 

The second development was the commencement of it three-year, 

$5,000,000,000 defence build-tip, related to NATO and the outbreak of the 
war in Korea. Three industries in particular received great stimulus from 
the rearmament program: the aircraft industry, which for the first time 
hqzan production of jet aircraft and jet aircraft engines; the elect rouik-s 
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The Conso(idcited Mining and Smelting Company's four-year expansion program, now 
nearing completion, is spectacular among many great Western Canada developments. 
The major part of the company's operations ore in the huge metallurgical and chemical 
fertilizer plants at Trail, B.C. From these plants come 8 pc. each of the worlds lead 
and zinc and half of Canada's silver. 

industry, which produced a great variety of new items, from equipment 
for Canada's northern radar screen to infantry pack radio sets; and the 
shipbuilding industry, which not only revived alter several years of decline 
lollowirig the end of World \Var 11 but which drew increasingly on Canadian 
equipment-producing industries to fit nttt, power and arm the newly built 
naval vessels. \ major characteristic of the expansion of Canadian manufac-
turing industries encouraged by the rearmament prograns was the adapta-
bilitv of many of the new developments to civilian use. An outstanding 
example was the comparative ease with which a television industry was 
established in Canada. 

Industry's Chanting Pattern.—The changes in manufacturing during 
the present century have reflected the changing pattern of Canadian 
life and Canada's relations with other countries. A largely rural society 
in 1900, Canada has become a heavily industrial and urban society 
producing, at competitive world prices, high-quality foodstuffs and other 
consumer and capital goods for a world-wide market. The increased 
productivity of the Canadian worker, the development of managerial and 
scientific skills, and the advance in the mechanization of industry have 
combined to bring about the mass-production machine age in which we live. 
The net result of the past half-century of industrial change and the awareness 
of an enlightened population to the realities of coninsonl world problems has 
been the emergence of Canada as one of the great trading economies of the 
world. Canadians, as a result, enjoy a living standard, second only to that 
of the United States—whose earlier population growth, spurred by large-scale 
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inlmigratloii, swift resource development and technological advance, has 

placed that coti lit rv 's economy in premier world position. These factors 

are now operative in Canada, t hoitgh, because of Canada's much smaller 

population, on a more restricted scale. 

The following tahle shows the steady. long-term growl It in Canacliaji 

manufacturing. 'l'hcse figures are reasonably comparable lni t, since the 

cover such a long period, allowances should be made for certain changes in 

information collected and in treatment of the data. In particular, in 1952, 

the policy was changed regarding the collection of stutstics on the production 

of ma ii u fart i red g ni Is with the result that ''gross val tie of pr id tic lion" 

was replaced by value of fartor' shipments''. The former refers to the 

value at the faclirv. it ,tseI'agc selling value, of all goods produced, whether 

sold or not sold, ivhetlier shipped or not shipped. The hitter reports on all 

sales during the year, regardless of when the products were made. Moreover, 

the gross figures in each series are higher than the actual contribution of 

industry to the economy since each l'irun reporting gives the value of goods 

lea vii ig the fact orv. an a moti lit wit ic Ii ii ic I udes all the work put in to the ni 

at earlier stages of production. For instance, the value of shipments front 

it clothing factory covers not only the value of the work done liv that factory, 
hut also the work done by the people who produced the raw rot lull, the ehippers 

o ho hrought it to ('tui.trla, the spinning mills that turned it into yarn and the 

Summary Statistics of Manufactures, 1870-1953 

Year 
1't 	ii- 

i sit. 
1101115 

No. 

Employees 

No. 

Salaries 
tint 
Vuges 

$488) 

Cost 
of 

Materials 

$'OO(h 

Net Value 
of 

l'ro(lucts 

$000 

Gross Value 
of 

Products 

$000 

41.259 1S7.042 40,851 124,908 06,710 221.618 
4'),722 254,035 59,42'2 17').019 12').757 309.676 

1S70' .......... 

75,064 369.595 100.415 	. 250, 759 219.08') 469,949 
ISSI)' .......... 
I5'i0... 
l9)iU 14,1.50 339.173 113.24 1) 266,528 214.526 481,05.3 
1910' ......... 19,218 515,230 '41008 601,509 564.467 1,165.976 

21845 606523 497502 1,539.679 1,281,131 2,820,811 
22.532 .598,803 717,494 2,085.272 1 	(ill 	273 3.71)6.545 
22,216 666,531 777,201 2,)129.67l I .755.3871  3.883,446 
.13. 7140 468,658 436,248 067.780 019,671 1,054,076 
24,80.5 658.114 737,811 1,836.1.5" 	' 1,531,052 3.474.784 

0940 25.513 762.244 920.87,3 2,449,722 	I 1,942,471 4.529,17.4 
27.652 

.. 

1.241.068 I 	'187,292 4,690,493 3,816,414 8.732.861 

1917 ) .......... 

28,483 1.222,882 2,1)20.621 4,832.33.4 4.015,776 9,073,693 

02(1 ..........
1929' ..........
19.43 ......... 

29.050 1,119.372 1.845.773 4,473.669 3,564,316 8,250.369 

1939 .......... 

31,2.4') .058,156 1,740,687 4,358,238 .4.467.0115 8.0,35.602 

'144 	......... 

1047 ......... 52,734 1.1.41,7.50 2,i485,i)26 5.534.280 4,292,056 10,081 .4427 

1145 .......... 

3.3,421) 1.155.721 2,44)'1,368 6,6,42,881 4938 	7.07 11,875,1711 

1)46 ........... 

1048 ........... 
1949' ......... 55,702 

.. 

1,171,1(17 2.501.891 6,843,231 	I 5.3.30.566 12,479.5 1).4 

1050 ......... ..35,'142 

.. 

1.153,297 2,771 .267 7,5,38.5.41 5,').l2 .4(58 1.3,817.521, 
1051 	........... 57,021 1.258.375 .4,276,281 '2(174,526 (.94(1,047 16,402.187 
1052. .47.02 11 1.288.482 3,637.621) 9.146.172 7,443,534' 16,082.687' 
1053" 1.325.824) 3,948,4439 9,327.510 8,029.122' 17,771,758' 

i From 	18711 to 	890. the 	#gur,'s jni'lii he till ('SOLO! ishizients 	irrespective 	of 	the 	1111)11 tier 
of 	,'tii iloyees. i,iclit.h in g 	house tot Id lug and custom a id 	rej air work. 1 mcI ides 	all 
esIti Ii! ilinii 15 em I toy log S 	lianrls or over. 	' From 1917  on, 	the 	ligtires 	iiicluite 	all 
odal)! islinie,its irrespective of the number of etnjihoyees. 1)0 t exclude construction and costulta 
and ret air work, 	• From 1929 on, the figi, res for the net value of prouluc 110!, represent 
the gross value less the cost of niaterials. NO and dcc it city. lSi'iore 	this, only cost of 
materials is deuhticteil. 5  F'ron, 101 1) on, the figures include Newf,,unlltin,l. ' \'alue 
tukleih iii Elianhifact OIl' 	us' t('Xt abovet , ' Gross valug of factors' shipments (see text 
ahove, 
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Packaging aspirin tablets 
about 6,000 tins ore filled 
in an hour. 

Scrim loom manufactures 
fibre glass, scrim fabric for 
reinforcing papers and 
tapes. Conodion factories 
turn the oldest material 
known to man to new and 
amazing uses. Production 
has extended to include 
many types of insulating 
and textile materiols cit 
well as reinforcement for in-
numerable plostsc products. 

acavilig pl.tistn that mole the cissili piircli.e.ed 	l 	tie clii limmig I sclor 
Thus, by deducting the cost of materials and the cost of fuel and electricity 
purchased from the gross value of production or, front 1952, the gross value 
of factory shipments, a net figure is obtaismed that gives a truer picture 
of the contribution to the nat ion 's economy by the factories concerned, but 
still includes items COnI ribtiteti by such firms as instlralice conipanies, adver-
tising agencies and sonic transp(mrtation expenses. 

In the interpretation of nianiilact tiring values over a numl)er of years, 
sic given in the table on p. 172 variations in level of prices iiiitst be kept in 
mmii uI 'l'lu' rec scsI it v,iltu,ne f u.s aim ltti ri sic pci hut iii. .s slit use i i-hi-s I 



from value, is not affected by price changes and is therefore more reliable 
as an indication of growth of gtxxls and services available to the consumer. 
In volume terms, the index of manufacturing production (1935-39 = 100) 
was 2463 in 1952 as compared with 189-9 in 1946. Ihe titiralile goods index 
stood at 294-8 and the zion-durable goods at 2152 in 1952 as against 205.1 
and 180-2, respectively, iii the first post-war s -ear. 

Manufacturing growth may also be measured by the pu'nportiouz of earned 
dollars in the national incolile derived from ma nuitact I ri zig: in 1939 this 
proportion was 27 p.c. of the net national incouuie at factor cost iii 1946 it 
was 28 p.c.; in 1950 a id in 1952, 30 p.c. 

National Income, by Industry, 1939, 1946, 1950 and 1952 
7,1 ill ions of Dollars 

ln(luustry 193 0) iQ lI 1950 1052 

Manufacturing - 	--- 	 ---------------- - I .164 2,782 4,471 5,421 
Agrioilture. .... 	...... 	 ................. 	.. 512 1276 1,701) 2.10$ 

220 257 369 Forestry ................................ 7i 
Fishing and trapping .................... 12 78 714 62 
Miiiing. quarrying and oil wells ..... ........ . 299 302 570 724 

148 430 1409 1.002 Construction ............................ 	.. . 

Transportation, storage and communication, 
public utilities ................... ....... 5014 I, 105 1,489 1,887 

Trade .................................. 590 1,411 2.163 2,575 
Finance, insurance and real estate 426 630 1,026 1,312 
Service ...... ............ 	 ......... 	 .. 432 772 1 	1i4(, 1 	390 

460 1.057 I, 176 I, 639 Government ................. ............. 
Net interest and dividends to non-residents, —24') -242 —384 —268 

Net NatIonal Income at Factor Cost' 4,373 9,521 14,550 15,221 

Earnings of the lactors of I Prod uct ion—wages and .. .1 - an I - i 'j Ici - nt ry laboiii  
income, profits, interest, net rellL and net income of agii &w.d - I -i it u i icorporate 
business. 

Another useful indicator is that of investment. Though not as great 
as at the height of the investment boom of the 1920's, the volume of invest-
nieitt in inaiuufacturing iii 1952 was more i hen two and one-hall times the 
19.39 level. In 1952, nearly $972,000,00() was iuivcstetl in dtirablc physical 
assets in all manufat-t tiring industries and, if repair and nai ntena ice invest-
mezzt is added, the total was nearly $1,431,300,000. 

I actors contributing to the large expansion in iuivestmeiit iii the mantz-
factzuning iuitltzstnies in the post-war \cars were the substantial increases in 
profits and almost contiiitiuiusly rising prices of maiiiifiut-tziretl goods. This 
was a result of strong consumer deniauitl pent-up tluriiug the war years 
for a variety of consumer and capital gootls, and reasonably firm foreign 
demand for processed goods, and machinery and cijtupment. 

In recent years, Canadian manitfact tiring has taken on not only new 
volume but also new variety. Many indtistries have rounded out their 
operations and the more full v in tegra ted nperat ion has become corn non. 
Firms—jut chemicals, for example—which started out merely to sell a particular 
line of products have atided the actual manufacture of the goods to their 
operations and, often, have proceeded to add related lines of niaiiiufat-t ure. 
Indtistries—as in the field of electrical appliances have increased the range 
of the commodities manufacttrred so as to take advantage of I he market for 
so bsiciia ry or corn plemen I a rv pox In u-is a ntl better to meet II ncr tu it iii g de ma id 
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for the various products produced. Greater emphasis has been placed on the 
use of domestic materials, and the better utilizat jots of nsaterials formerly 
wasted. For instance, in some areas, woods operations have been integrated 
with sawmilling and pulp- and paper-making, resulting in more efficient use 
of raw materials. At chemical pulping plants enormous quantities of suiphite 
liquor containing the ligniss portion of pulped wood were turned to waste, 
but nowadays a limited quantity is being converted for use; in some plaits 
this liquor is dried to render it suitable for burning as a fuel at the plant 
and in a few others the liquor is converted to industrial alcohol. I nevitaldv, 
in the process of paper-making sonic pulp is discarded as unsuitable; this is 
now usually converted to cardboards and building boards. 

Other Canadian industries—notably in the metallurgical, chemical and 
electronic fields—have made rapid technological advances in the post-war 
period and, as a result, nsnv new m,sterials, substances (such as synthetic 
yarns) and commodities are being marketed. New items added recently 
to Canada's list of manufactured products include jet aircraft and engines, 
diesel locomotives, roller hearings, a wide range of automobile parts, and 
various kinds of heavy machinery and equipment. 

Current Trends.—The gross valise of proclucliosi of the masiiifacturimtg 
industries continued its upward trend in 1952, reaching $16,983,000,000, a 
3.6p.c. increase over 1951. l'art of the 1952 advance in value was accounted 
for by an increase of 2 , 2 p.c. in the physical volume of production and the 
balance by price increases. Accompanying the rise in output was an increase 
of 24 p.c. in the number of persons employed and of 110 p.c. in the amount 
of salaries and wages paid. Salary and wage payments at $3,638,000,000 
were the highest on record and exceeded the previous high reported its 1951 
by $361,000,000. In 1952, 2,397 establishments, each with a production of 
over SI 000,000, contributed 78 p.c. of the valise of the total output of all 
manufacturing establishments in Canada. Total investment in fixed assets in 
manufacturing amounted to $5,253,100,000 or $4,078 per employee. Seventy-
six establishments employed more than 1,500 persons, the two largest 
employing more than 12,000 each, Out of every 1,000 persons employed in 
manufacturing, one-fifth were classed as salary-earners and the remainder 
as wage-earners. Of these groups, the wage-earners had reached an average 
annual wage corresponding to 75 p.c. of the average annual salary paid; 
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in nioiiey terms, the average wage amounted to $2,647 and the average 
salary to $3,513. Out of a total of approximately 1288,000 employees in 
manufacturing, females numbered just over 290,000. The average work week 
was 42 6 hours for the wage-earlier, and 39 4 for the salaried employee. 

No detinite production trend was established in 1952. Although the 
durable goods industries as a unit operated at a higher level than the con-
sumer industries, both divisions reported advances and declines. In the 
durable goods sector the transportation equipment group reported the 
greatest advance in production followed by non-metallic mineral products 
and electrical apparatus and supplies. The iron and steel products group 
was practically unchanged while the wood group and non-ferrous metal 
products declined. In the non-durable goods sector the greatest increase in 
production was reported by the tobacco group followed by leather products, 
petroleum and coal, foods and beverages, clothing and chemicals and allied 
products. Declines were shown by textiles (except clothing), rtilther 
products, paper products and printing, publishing and allied industries. 

Leading Indaslries.—Fhc extent to which the manufacturing industries 
of Canada are based on the country's vast natural resources is shown in the 
table on p. 178 giving principal statistics for the tifteen leading industries 
in 1952. 

The industries whose major raw materials are based on the forests—pulp 
and paper, sawmilling, other paper products, furniture and other wood 
products—accounted for about 18 p.c. of the gross value of factory shipments 
of all mann fact tiring must ries in 1952. The nianufact nrc of pulp and paper 
has been the leading industry in Canada for many years and the post-war 
development of the industry has more than kept pace with the intl utrial 
growth of the nation. The value of its output rose from $528,000,000 in 
1946 to SI, 158,000,000 in 1952 and the numher of employees from 44,967 to 
57,803. The md nstrv stands first among all md ustrics in value of prod uction, 
in exports, in total wages paid and in capital invested. It is the largest 
consumer of electric energy and the largest industrial btuver of goods and 
services. In 1952 it alone accounted for nearly 7 p.r. of the total gross value 
of factory sh i pnten ts. 

Sawmilling, which ranked sixth among the leading industries in 1952 
and accounted for 3 p.c. of the total value of factor shipments, has also 
expanded its acti itv in the post-war period. Gross value of production, 
over half of which COI11CS from Rritish Columbia, almost doubled, employment 
increased by 20 p.c. to 60,931 persons, lumber output increased by 34 p.c. 
to 6,808,000,000 ljd. feet, and exports increased in value from $126000000 
to $297,000,000. In 1952, goods shipped I)v the furniture industry had ii 
gross Va1 tie of 8204,000.000; those shipped by the sash, door and plan i tie 
in ills intl List ry, $19 I ,00t).l)00 the paper boxes and I lags intl ustrv, $ 172000,1)01); 
and the veneers and plvwoods industry, $71,000,000. 

Included among the fifteen leading industries in 1952 were five industries 
whose niajor raw materials were produced on Canada's farms—the slaughter-
ing and meat-packing industry, which ranked second among all industries, 
hotter and cheese factories, flotir mills, the miscellaneous food preparations 
industry and the bakery industry. These five together accoti nted for 12 p.c. 
of the total gross valtie of shipments, while all the industries using farm. 

produced raw materials accottnted for 29 p.c. of the total. 
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aircraft, engine and component 
production. The new Company  

will direct the efforts of 16,000 
experienced designers, en gin-
eers, technicians and production 
workers and will continue, as 
on independent corporation, its 
responsibility as one of the main 
industrial arms of the RCAF. 

ii 	nti -iiiil 	.ini riinin 	iiiksi T hird ;iinn 	in i id-. 
trivs in value of tactory shipments and this iiidtistry is the most important of 

all those depending on the mines for their major raw materials. Such 
industries produced 45 p.c. of the total gross value of shipments in 1952 and 
most of them used ores mined in this country. The most notable exception 
was the aluminum products industry which uses imported ore but requires 
large amounts of electricity, an item that Canarla is in an excellent position 
to provide cheaply. Motor-vehicles and petroleum products, also in the 
mineral origin group, ranked fourth and filth in 1952, having risen from 
ninth and eighth places, respectively, in 1946. In both industries, the use 
of materials and components of Canadian origin has been increasing, particu-
larly the use of domestic crude oil in petroleum refining. Primary iron and 
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steel, which ranked seventh in 1952, moved tip from thirteenth place in 1946. 

The output of this industry has more than doubled since that year and Canada 

is now a substantial exporter of pig iron, having sold about 376,00(1 tons to 

other countries in 1952. Steel also increased considerably during the period, 
pr(xluction rising from 2,327,000 tons to 3,703,000 tons. 

The men's factory clothing industry again appeared among the fifteen 

leading industries in 1952, alter having dropped below that level in 1951. 

It replaced the cotton yarn and cloth industry which was in twelfth place iii 

1951 but dropped to nineteenth in 1952. Output of the men's factory 

clothing industry went up 82 p.c. from 1946 to $277,000,000 in 1952 and the 

number of persons employed increased by 25 p.c. to 33,583 in the same corn-

purison. Women's factory clot Ii ing, although farther tiown on the list, also 

considerably increased its value of production from $1 74,001)000 in 1946 to 
$217,000,000 in 1952. 

Mention should be made of the rapid rise of the aircraft and parts indus-

try which appeared in sixteenth place among the industries in 1952 as against 

fortieth place in 1951. The gross value of prslttcts of this industry increased 

from $55,000,000 in 1950 to $1 17,01)0,000 in 1951; in 1952 the gross value of 

factory shipments was $245,000,000. 

Principal Statistics of the Fifteen Leading Industries, 1952 

Industry 

Pulp and paper 
Slaughtering and Meat- 

packing ............. 

Non-ferrous metal smelt 
jug and refining ...... 

Motor-vehicles ........ 
Petroleum oroducts ..... 

Sawmills ..... ......... 
l'rimnary iron and steel 
butter and cheese ..... 

Kailway roLling-stock. 
Rubber goods. 
Clnilang. men's factory. 
s1ot,,r-vetiicie parts ..... 

Flour mills .... ..... .. 
Miscellaneous food prep 

arations ............. 
Bread and other bakery 

,ro,liicts ........ 

'I'otusls, Fifteen 
1.eadtn 	Indus- 
tries .... ... .. 

(rand Totals, All 
lustrles 

1952 ........ 

1951 

l'''r.,-ntace 

 

Estab- 
lish- 	Emiui,lovees 

nsents 

No. 	No. 

	

128 	57,803 

	

154 	22,864 

	

17 	24,608 

	

19 	31,102 

	

55 	11.1,61 

	

8,283 	60931 

	

58 	35.0411 

	

1.602 	20,435 

	

36 	36084 

	

70 	21. , 582 

	

587 	35,583 

	

172 	21,791 

	

99 	4,961 

	

325 	9,563 

	

2,585 	33.011 

Salaries Cost of Cost Value of 
and Fuel and of Factory 

Wages Electricity Materials Shipments 

$ .000 $'ooO $ 1000 $'OOO 

225,353 76.740 497.047 1,157,888 

71,378 4,645 700.370 863,776 

50,571 519,781 837.074 
2,781 407,474 767.355 

27,878 453,055 660,357 
7,191 290.507 568,023 

31.422 239,(8)1 504,4810 
7,018 281367 378,795 
4.784 181.620 332,165 
3,362 120,7901 286,655 

785 151,358 277.426 
3,896 145,667, 276.785 
1,653 236,194 274,208 

2,994 190,029 266,413)) 

8.211 122,230 260,181 

87,964 
lii . 607 
4Cm, 145 

135,541 
124, .487 
48,826 

108, 31'). 
65 , 478 
70. 782 
72,608 
14, 689 

23,203 

74,245. 

	

14,190 	426,9801 1,282,525 
	

233,931 4,636,399 7,710,718 

	

37,929 1,288,382 3,6.17.1,211 
	

392,981 	9,146,172 16,982,687 

	

.47.021 	1,258,375 5,276,281 
	

376,714 9,074,526 16,392,187 

of Fifte,'mu 
I .ealing 11111onries o. 
All Industries, 1952 .. ....1 3.411 .453 59.5 9). 7 45.4 

Provincial I)islrihlition-011tario is Canada's most industrialized province. 
Since 1946 its manufacturing production has increased by 123 p.c. to 
$8,372,000,000 in 1952. and d'mIIl)lovmnenl ha ri'n by 22 pu'. to 609,696 in 
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the sa me comparison. In 1952,   On t arm's i nd list rics prod tired over 49 p.c. 
of the naticin 's nianufactitrecl goods, entpk>vcd nc;irlv half of t lie nianulac-
turing working force and paid more than half of the salary and wage bill. 

Ontario has the greatest diversification of manufacturing production of 
any province and certain industries are carried in there almost exclusively. In 
1952, the l'rovi ice turned out 90 p.c. or more, by value, of the Canadian 
production of motor-vehicles and parts, heavy electrical machinery, agri-
cultural i niplenien ts, machine tools, starch a tic I glucose, i obacco pr d Ucts 
and soaps and washing compounds; between 80 p.c. and 90 p.c. of the rubber 
goods, breakfast foods, wine, carpets, mats and rugs, cordage, rope and twine, 
tanned leather, electric batteries and artificial abrasives: and between 70 p.c. 
and 80 p.c. of the primary iron and steel products, iron castings, scicntilic 
and professional equipment, wool yarn, white metal alloys, sporting goods, 
boiler and plate work, refrigerators. vactinin rl ni'rs a iwl a ppl i; I nrc's, iii 
toys and games. Other industries in which over 50 p.c. of the Canadian 
value of shipments came front Ontario were: fritit and vcgetnlili' preparatiOns, 
sheet metal products, printing and bookbinding, industrial niachinerv, 
aircraft and parts, furniture, radios and parts, flour and feed mills, acids, 
alkalies and salts, confectionery, and knitted goods. Well over 25 p.c. of 

the value of shipments of the ptilp and paper industry is accounted for by 
this Province. 

Quebec, producing 30 p.c. of Canada's total value of manufactured 
goods in 1952, is the second largest industrial province. In coninion with 
the other provinces, Quebec experienced great industrial expansion lullowitig 

A row of gas compressors in the multi-million-dollar polythene plant near Edmonton, Alto. 
In them, natural gas and its derivatives are compressed in the making of ethylene-
the first step in the production of polythene, a versatile plastic of world.wide importance 
as on industrial material. It is used in the manufacture of pipe, wire and cable insulation, 
con!uinCrs, tranporent file and otter materials. 

'--. .--- 

1• 
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\Vorlrl \Var Ii. From 1946,   the value of ott t pttt rose by 107 P.C. to 
83,176,000000 in 1932 and the nuniher of persons employed in manufacturing 
increased by 20 p.c. to 429698 in the same comparison. 

Quchecs leading industry is pulp and paper, which had an output of 
more than $508,000,00() itt 1952—about 44 P.C. of the national total for that 
industry. Nun-ferrous metal smelting and retining is next in importance, 
reporting value of shipments amounting to $318,000,000 in 1952. Aluminum 
prod let ion—Ca nada 's total u t put —reached a recor.l total of 500,000 tons 
in 1932, making Canada the world's second largest prod ucer of that metal. 
Quebec also predominates in the procitiction of many commodities. In 1952 
the Province produced 94 P.C. of the Canadian value of shipments of tobacco, 

cigars. and cigarettes, 81 P.C. of the cot ton thread, and over 70 P.C. of the 

oiled and waterproofed clothing, children's clothng, and oilcloth linoleum 

and coated fabrics; between 60 p.c. and 70 p.c. of the value of production of 

women's factory clothing, synthetic textiles and silk, cotton yarn and cloth, 

leather footwear, corsets, narrow fabrics, miscellaneous clothing, and asbestos 

products; between 50 P.C. and 60 P.C. of the processed cheese, miscellaneous 

textiles, and fttr gocxls; and between 40 P.C. and 30 P.C. of the miscellaneous 

electrical apparatus and the railway rolling-stock. 

British Columbia, with factory shipments totalling 81,332,000,000 in 

1952, ranked third among the provinces in rnantifacturing production. Forest 

resources, fisheries, minerals and electric power have given a broad base and 

wide diversification to the industrial development of the Province. The 

post-war expansion is indicated by an increase of 107 P.C. in the value of 

prorlaction from 1946 to 1952 when value of factory shipntents amounted to 

8645.000,000, and by an increase of 23 p.c. in the numher of persons employed 

in nianufacturing-75,484 to 92,667 —in the same comparison. 

The major industry is sawnulling which reported it gross value of ship-
ments of $317,000,000 in 1932, followed Lw pulp and paper with $125,000,000 

and tish-processing with 858,000,000. The sawmilling industry in British 

Culurribia accounted for 56 p.c. of the Canadian total value of shipments for 

the industry, and the fish-processing industry for 43 p.c. of the Canadian total 

for that industry. Non-ferrous metal smelting and refining ranks high 

among the leading indust ties of the Province and recent expansion programs 

>getlicr with the new development at Kitiutat for the production of ala mintim 

will add to its importance; productiun figures are confidential and cannot be 

published. Other industries of importance in the Province are: slaughtering 

and meat-packing, veneers and plvsvuods, petroleum products, sash, door and 

pllning mills, food preparations and fertilizers. 

Manufacturing activities iii the Atlantic Provinces are based mainly on 
the forests and the sea. Considering the (our provinces as a unit, pu1p and 
paper, fish processing, sawmills, and primary iron and steel precloimnated, 
accounting for 44 P.C. of the total production of the region in 1952. Front 
1946, the gross val Lie of production of the three Maritime Provinces—Prince 
Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick--increased by 78 p.c., from 
$361,000,000 to $643,000,000; the individual ulcreases were 97 p.c., 83 p.c., 
and 72 p.c., respect ivelv. In the satlie comparison, employment in nianufac-
turing for the three provinces together increased from 54,2 1 I to 39,417, or by 
10 p.c.; individutally the increases were 2 p.c., 12 p. cartel 7 p.c., respectively. 
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For :\cwfoundhtnd, which bet-ante part of Canada in 1949, the increase in 
value of production since that year was about 57 p.c., and in number of eni-
ployees, about 48 p.c. 

In Newfoundland, manufacturing production is dominated by the pulp 
and paper and lish processing industries which, in 1952, accounted for 
70 p.c. of the total prod liction of the Province. In l'ri rice Edward 1 sland, 
agricultural and hsherv resources inake butter and cheese, fish processing 
and prepared stock and poultry leeds the leading industries. In Nova Scotia, 
primary iron and steel is the leading industry, having reported shipments 
valued at $40,000,000 in 1952. This industry benelits front its location 
close to the coal inines of Capt' Bretun and its easy access by sea to the 
iron ore of Newfoundland. Fi,,h processing runs a close second, value of 

A new mile-long bridge across 
Halifax ttorbour, completed early 
ri 1955, is carrying traffic be-
Pween the twiri citiei of Holifa 
and Dc,rhriosjlh. 

Most of the superstruc-
ture was fabricated at 
the Lachine shops of 
the Dominion 8ridge 
Company, Montreal. 

SU7 

I- 
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94SF Nesv loucol lainl .......... .. 

triune Elwutrd Island 224 
Nuv:m 	Sc0t14 ........... . 1 	333 
New Itrun,cwtctt ....... . • u177, 
1)ucehec ................ 12.024 
Ontario. 	.............. 	.. 13, 172 

liiiU iotm;i ........ ... 831 
I .1122 Saskum uchewan ......... ... 

\lI,erta .. . 	 ...... 	.. 2,154 
(u 	c 	nh 	(oliicnhi'i ....... 4,225 

ii kimui 	and 	Nun ttiwest 
T'urutri-.. 24 

Canada. . 37,929 

25.2341 
2,5061 

75.245 
53.9714 

I .125,9451 
1,1444,196' 

112,148 
29,490 
82.527 

283.63 ii 

1.2148.31423,1,37,1,20 

3,873 4.6,478 11)5,151 
326 15,786 22,07(4 

12.99.3 183.141 .326,840 
11.161 164.761 293.7644 

14I.'17,4 .4,745,61)4 3.176,2.13 
17.t.6.4o 4.3147,431 14,372,17.1 

8,6514 347.665 574.0.47 
5,61(4 172.388 23)4.9.42 
14.37.4 331.817 .6114,411 

23,295 751,011 1,332,482 

	

19()1 	1.0761 	2.2)4 

	

392,9141 	9,146,172 16.982.687 

10.303 
1,795 

43.371 
24.251 

420,698 
(iltO, 696 
44 464 
11,41)7 
31 .765 
02,667 

In 

shipmen(s being only slightly lower I han those of the iron and steel uidustr 
in 1952. Railway rolling-stock and -hiphuilding, both users of steel, came 
next in 1952 with shipments of over $20,000,000 each, and sawicillls and pulp 
a ml pa per together accou n ted for hi pioun s of about $40,000,000. The 
forests of New Bru nswick pruvic Ic t he raw na terials for the Provinces lead ng 
iitdtislrics polp and paper reported shipments of $87,000,000 in 1952 and 
sasvniills reported shipnicnts of $21,000,000. Fish procesing ranked third 
in value of sliipmeiits in 1952 with a total of $18,000,000. 

Developments in the P-tvar years have resulted ill an increase in 
the gross valne of prod1 ion of tile Prairie I'rovinces of 74 p.c.. from 
8777,000,1)01) to $1351000000 Alberta showed the greatest advance, 
It;iviitg an increase of 102 pc, contpare(l with Manitoba with 63 p.c.. and 
Saskatchewan with 54 p.c. Employment in tnaniilacturing in the three 
Provinces together increased by 18 p.c. from 1946 to 1952-72,973 10 86,437. 

In Manitoba, slaughtering and meat-packing is the leading industry, 
having shipments valued at $1 123)00,000 in 1952. Railway rolling-stock was 
5(c011(l wit Ii S39.000.1)1)0, followed liv floor niil Is, bit tier and cheese factories, 
pet roleuni products, mn's factor' clothing and niiscella neous find prepar-
it ions, each of which shipped goods valued at over $20,000,000. Ma niu ha's 
inc lustries are well iii versilied . a large no itiher of small a id ined iii rn-sized firni, 
having located in the Vvinnipeg area in the post-war period. 

In Saskatchewan, manufacturing has corO inited along more or less tradi-
tional lines. Petroleum products led in 1952 ith shipments valued at 
$50,000,000. Floor mills were second with $44,000,000 and slaughtering and 
itceat-packing third with $36,000,000. 

Alberta has moved to the nainufactiaring forefront of the I'rairic Provinces, 
especially since 1950. Slaughtering and nicat-packing led the industries in 
1952 wit Ii shipments 1 SI 10,000,000. Petroleum products caine second with 
881,000,000, flour mills t bird wit Ii $41,000,000, followed by butter and cheese 
with $32,000,000. Sawmills and sash, door and planing mills each had 
shipments of over $20,000,000. Other industries are advancing rapidly in 
he I rovi nec, part icularlv t lie manic fact ure iii such prod oct s as drill hits a iul 

u.inks, heat exchangers and other lmiilkv eqtiipnuent for the burgeoning oil 
and gas induslrie. ('licutuicils have alum made striking g:miiu. 

Statistics of Monijfactures, by Province, 1952 

Estah- 
l'rov nice or Tern lorv 	I ish- 	Eu 

client, 

No. No. 

Salaries 	Cost ofCost 	'a lice of 
and 	Fuel aumi 	of 	I'aciory 

Vuigcu 	Electricity Materials Sloimments 

$000 I $000 	3 ,000 	$000 
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The lol toni rig table gives preliniin.i rv Ii gures of inanufactu ring prod uct ion 
in lhe different prn incus for 1953. 

Preliminary Statistics of Manufactures, by Province, 1953 

- Salaries Cost of 	' ' 	Value of 
Inc 	lr Inn i 	v 	ltrnployees and Fuel an'I 	nf 	Factory 

Wages Electric liv 	Materiak 	Sit lumen Is 

No. 	$000 $'OOO r000  

3,734 45.316 106,457 
350 16,918 22,954 

Newfoundland ....................113, 198 	26,294 

Nova Scotia ................... 	3)948 	76,917 12,690 I82,OSOF 324,839 
New Brunwjck ................ 	.5)8) 	60.018 11,382 162, 54111 294. 754 
Quebec ........................ 	439,667 	1,216,894 144,724 2,774,9181 5.370,329 

Prince Edward Island ...............1,798 	3,027 

Ontario ....................... 	634,038 	2.014.512 189,085 4,546,5451 8,868,369 

.... 

.. 

9,572 344,398 583,268 
Saskatchewan .............. ..... 	11,022 	32.357 

.. 

6,128 181,191 265.478 
Manitoba . 	................ .... 43,772 	121,819 

Alberta ....................... 	33,503 	92,506 
.. 

9,885 349,3191 548,340 
British Columbia ............. ...94,0)7 	303. l0U 

.. 
27.229 722,93s 1.384,477 \t 	ind NcTthwest T - 2 

Canada . 	............. .1.325,820 	3,949,039 9,327.5110 17,771,758 414,926 

Manufacturing in Urban Centres.-The prosperity of most of the 
cities and 	1,0 un of Canadi , enpeciallv in the east, is intimately connected 
with their manufacturing industries, which provide eniplovnicnt for a large 
proportion of the labour forces. 	In Western Canada the cities are more 
largely distributing centres, although 	manufactures are 	increasing rapidly 
there also, particularly in the Vancouver area of British Columbia. 

Urban Centres with Value of Factory Shipments of Over $100,000,000 
in 1952 

Nun,,- litforytiat I,,,, Or Arvhla and Noratida, ill  ii'.. 10111 I ' t , ,cr Cliff, ()sl,aw,, and Port 
Colborne . (Jut., vaunt) 1. 1w Shown 

Estab- SaI,,ru' 	Cr,., t of 	Cost Value of 
Urban Centre lih- Employees and 	l"itcl and 	of Factory 

ments Wages 	Electricity 	Materials Shipments 

No. No. $000 $000 $000 $000 

Montreal,Que ......... .4,283 187,396 496.270 18,292 1,041,585 1.960.827 
Toronto,Ont .......... 3,825 149,020 439,286 17,160 943,718 1.787,644 
Hamilton,Ont ......... 575 59.257 bOlOS 21,288 385,702 781,597 
Windsor, Out .......... 330 36,638 130,027 6,027 377,638 (i40,949 
Vancouver. B.0 ....... 1,275 33,296 102,164 5,292 248,965 437,663 
Montreal East, Que. 	.. 33 5,864 20,205 15,036 284,746 408,251 
Winnipeg. Man ........ 

.... 

843 

. 

28,162 70,744 3,158 160,845 296,264 
Sarnia, Out ........... 

.... 

49 8.172 29,221 11.564 110,032 198.879 
Kitchiener, Ont ........ 205 14,708 40,621 1,833 95.069 189.466 
London, Out .......... 279 15,927 44,302 2,340 81.336 180,716 
Calgary. Alt.a .......... ..315 9,436 27,229 2.116 107,347 162.524 
Quebec, Que .......... .431 0,1156 36,584 4,586 84,850 161.960 
New Toronto, Ont 50 7.221 25,216 1,851 88,012 158.289 
Vel1and, Out .......... 61 

. 

9,337 32,94.8 6,395 77,471 157,843 
Edmonton. Alta ....... .330 

. 

10.206 27,671 1.068 99.725 153.099 
Brantford, (ml ........ 161 

... 

13.305 42,285 1.880 77,491 150,351 
St. Laurent, Que. ...56 

. 

17.110 49,932 1 . 393 74935 139,796 
Leaside, Out .......... 10,572 33,652 1.430 68.325 137.843 
Sault Ste. Marie. Out,. 57 

. 

. 

04 
8,196 29,470 7,303 68,686 136,357 

St.Catharines.Ont.... 

. 

11,975 38,327 1.954 62,302 134,364 
St. Boniface, Man 	. . , . 

.61 

93 4.269 12,610 .003 101,397 129,841 
Peterhorougli. Out 101 9,758 30,350 1,254 67,770 122.972 
Shawinigan Falls, Que.. 30 6,070 19,393 9,399 49.293 	1 112,759 
Three givers, Que . . 94 7,434 21,820 7,054 49.296 107,614 
New Westminster. B.C. 118 6,429 19, 1ICS 1,208 59.926 106.731 
Lachine,Qui'... 1,0 8,869 29.772 1,194 39,699 103.944 
Niagara Falls, (hit. S4 6.950 22, 771 6. 140 	1 40.593 100.851 
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$16500000 gh-lone bridge over 	 rtrere of 	down- 
town industrial area is nearing completion. A recent nation-wide traffic survey placed 
Vancouver first among Canadian cities for its clear-cut control policy, its traffic signs, 
compulsory driving tests, inspections and regular surveys. 
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Capital Expenditures 

	

C

.'II Al. (\l)tII , lItLIri. 	,ir(' di - titit - il •i 

010 lays iiiai k' to replace, nuxlernize and 
'\p.LioI llic Il.iiioIi 	ntock it pIiv,j-I assets such as factories, theatres, stores, 
Ii onpi ta Is, mines, rail ways tele1,hoi ic lines, riower ins Ial lt bus 1111(1 tIle tools, 
machinery and equipment used iii either producing goods or providing services. 
(.o'eruinieiit-ownied assets of a physical nature such as roads, canals, otlice 
hui Idinigs a id defence struetnu res, a id all housing, whet her rein ted or owner-
occu pied, are also i ncludu'd. E xci tided are out lays made for defence eq LIip-

mcii t , the accu 11111 Ia t ion of iii yen tories a al the acq U isi Lion of laid a iid 
I)Iiil(liOgs. 

One of the most important (leterminants of the level of CCOIiOflhiC activity 
within it nation is the relative size of its capital expeu)dituircs program. 
Extensive changes take place from year to year in total capital Quit lays and, 
because of this variability capital expeiiditures form one of the most duuaniic 
factors affecting employmciut and ijiconie levels. The rate of capital speiidiiig 
indicates the extent to which an ecoiioniv is provi(ling for the future, or is 
l)ecoming industrialized; it also reflects changes in the ol)inioiiiu of the 

business coninlunlity as to future prospects and of governnicnt s it., to future 
demands for their services. 

Capital expendit inres have played a very signiOcant rile in Canada's 

post-war growl h. From 1946 to 1953 the co,iibinc'd total of new private auid 
public investnuciit in durable assets amounted to over $30,000,000,000. 

In each successive year from the end of the \Var, except 195() alu(l 1934 a 
l rger share of the national oiii u1 t was taken up by the in vest men I p'gm iii. 

In 1946 the share was 14-2 pc., iii 1953, 239 p.c. and for the whole period 

it was nearly 21 p.c. Since the mid-1920's, only in the period 1926 to 1930 

was this high rate of growth paralleled. The preliminary 6gures for 1954 
and the forecast of intent ioiis for 1935 (as of January 1955), given in the 

following table, indicate i hat although capital spending declined slightly in 

195-4, such otitlays will coiutiniie to provide an inuportaull stimulus to further 
u ow th. 

Private and Public Capital Expenditures, 1946-55 
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The capital expenditures of hiisiiit.s, instil Illions and governments for 

housing for 1954 amotiiited to $5,498,000,000, .S 9 p.c. less than the record 

level of $5,841,000,000 reached in 1953. Within the total program, expendi-

tures on construction were up slightly and those for machinery and equipment 

were down by 17-1 p.c. 

I)uring the year a number of factors had unfavotirahie effects on the 

planned capital expenditure program .\dverse weather conditions and the 

loss of construction time because of strikes resulted in some projects 

proceeding more slowly than planned. and in some work l)eimmg postponed. 

Greatly reduced crop revenues in Western Canada no doubt affected both 

the cash and credit position of farmers and, in turn, their equipment purchases. 

This situation very likely iniluenced other capital expansion plans associated 

with agricultural decisions to invest in durable assets. - 

In 1954, housing, trade, finance and institutions were the maul sectors 

showing increases. The renewed strength in housing, track and finance was 

first evident in 1953 following the peri.md of the delence build-up when 

construction projects of these groups were restrained by governillent 

regulatiom is. Primary industries a tid manufacturing accou n ted for onl 

28.1 p.c. of the total in 1954 as compared with 325 p.c. in 1953. However, 

within the primary industries group, the relation of mining to the total 

remained almost the same. Capital outlays of governments and utilities 

declined from their respective high levels recorded in 1953. 

Private and Public Capital Expenditures, by Sector, 1953-55 
Nil Ic --  I 153  ligiires .lrC aettial ,-xs.nd itlIr,'., 1954 are i,reliminar3 and 1955 an' forreasis 

as if January 1555. 

Constrtic. 	M.lirmrry 
Sector and Year 	 and Lion 	Equiuiacnt 

Total 

5 .000.000 5 . 000,000 5000,000 

Agriculture and fishing ....... ............. 	1953 85 461 546 
19.54 78 .315 393 
1955 80 .315 395 

Forestry ............... 	...... 	.... 	 1953 Ic it 34 
1954 20 21 41 
1955 24 17 41 

Mining, quarrying and oil wells ....... 1953 167 90 257 
1054 169 80 '249 
19.55 219 90 309 

Manufacturing ........ .......... 	.. 	..... 	.1953 325 644 969 
1954 286 509 795 
955 298 519 817 

t'tilities 	.. . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 1953 687 522 1.209 
1934 639 475 1.114 
1955 695 415 1.110 

Construtioti 	 . 	953 10 81 QI 
1954 6 60 66 
955 7 41 48 

Housing. 	....... 	...... 	.... 	....... 	.1953 1,084 - 1.084 
954 1,169 - 1.169 

1955 1,283 - 1.283 

Trade—wholesale and retail ........... ...... 1953 191 139 330 
1954 2L8 139 357 
1Q55 217 144 361 
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The St. Lawrence power 
project begins. This 
cofferdam, stretching 
between Sheek and 
Barnhort Islands, is 
one of two that will 
seal off the St. Law-
rence River from the 
power-house site area. 
Work was begun in 
mid-summer of 1954 
and the first units of 
the two 76-generator 
power-houses at this 
point will be in service 
by 1958. 

-- 

; 

s  

Private and Public Capital Expenditures, by Sector, 1953-5 5 concluded 

Sector and Year 
5 	,,tiitri 	, 	 i' 

tim  

$(MX),000 $000,000 $000,000 

Finance, insurance and real estate ........ l')53 63 IS 78 
11154 95 IC Ill 
1955 105 16 121 

Commercial services.. ............. l'153 29 89 118 
1954 29 80 109 
1955 32 76 108 

Institutional services ... .... ............ 1953 268 33 301 
1941 292 37 329 
1955 34') 44 393 

Government departineiit" 	................ 1953 737 87 824 
1954 69; 72 765 
1955 755 67 822 

Totals 	 1953 3,665 2.176 5.841 
1954 3.694 1,804 5,498 
1955 4.064 1.744 5,808 

Construction Activity 
list' I iiul itpparcill ,R Iii, it% -  L('Iss'r,lls-sl is\ 	(',IH,Li'r 	lI\i''.I!iIsilI 

is CUnSI ruct loll, 	Iii 1953, it 	e,t i iiia ted t hat close to 5(10,0(UI of 1 lie Isilil I 
civilian labour force of about 5,300,0(K) were employed in tither the erect ion 

of new, or the repair of existing, structures. 

While the original forecast of the total value of new construction work 

to be put in place during 1954 was not realized for the reasons mentioned 

on p.  186, it was nevertheless a noteworthy year for the construction industry. 
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'Iwo large devclupnieiits--the Kitimat project in northern British Columbia 

and the Quehec-l.ahrador troll-ore project-- were completed during the year. 

Also, Canada's first subway, the couustrulcl.iuiu of which was spread over 

several years, started operation in April 1954. Initial work on the St. Lawrence 

power project began iii July and toward the end of the year plans were under 

way for two multi-million-dollar nat iiral-gas pipe hues from Alberta, one 

stretching eastward and the other southwestward. 

The suliulnary statistics in the following tal)les are based on reports 

received front organizations paying for the work clone by contractors as well 

as work clone by their own labour forces. 'Fhey i ncliide also payments made 

to material suppliers and such iinlirecl comistriictiouu costs as legal, architec-

iral and engineering fees. Although derived from the same source as capital 

expenditure figures, the statistics of construction activity for 1953 and 1951 
in this section are based oil earlier data. 

Forecast estimates for 1954 disclose a continuation of the 1953 shift in 

emphasis from engineering consIrtict ion to buikling construction. All cate-

gories of this type except iiuduistrial construction contributed to building 

eouistriictions increased share of the total. 'Ihe significant increase for 

•'ligineerilig rmilrtictioii uva tli,i( re-oruli-d for gas and oil facilities. 

Value of New and Repair Construction Work Performed, by Principal 
Type, 1952-54 

Noj.- 195. tr-' ,r,- ,, tual, i ,, S 	 r. - 	o- ninary .iiul 1954 are farec,i-oi as of 
.lanuary 29-t 

iQ.S2 1933 1954 

Type oft 'onsmrustioru P.C. Pt:. 
Value of Value of Value of 

Total Total Total 

- $000  
ltulldlng- 

Rtd,iential -------------- 1.020.000 24-5 I .290.00(1 283 1,347.0(k) 27-0 
509.000 12-I 497,0(5) 111-S 472,000 9-8 Inilit-itrial ----------------

('omnmercial ...... 	..... 454,000 10-8 513,hihilI 11-2 575,000' II'? 
lnshittitional 	- 	- 	 - 

- 
311,004)- 7-5 33(i,iIhlll 73 422,000 87 

Other 1 (I(5Mi 25 87,01111 1-9 98,(X8) 20 

Totals. IlutIding, 2,411,000 57-4 2,732,000 '  59-5 2,9I4,000 60-3 

Fnglneertng-- 
Ri 	I - 	uho - . i' a ii I hit 	h a I 

coli"trlictiun--------- -- 4 . 1510 13-7 572.000 12-4 56-1.000 11-7 
Vaterwnrks and 	sewage 

'YSt€'flhs 136.0(8) 3-2 119,004) 2-6 139,000 2-9 
Dams and irrigation ......06,000 10 61,000 13 .15.000 0-7 . 
Electric 	lower 	COiiStruiC- 

3S6,00( 9-2 414(55) 0-0 415,000 8.6 tilt)) ..... 	.............. 
Railway. 	telephone 	and 

telt'grai.li construction - 206.458) 7-)) 314.hHH) 6-8 308.000 6'4 
Gas and oil I'acihities ..... 215(55) 3-I 281.0(1) (i-I 3490(8) 7-2 
Marine constrhlci so 70,000 1-7 59,1)001 13 67, (300 I 	4 
Other engimum-rii,g 	'omi- 

struction ------------ ' 	45.458) 1 	- I 43 000: 0-9 30,00(1 0-8 

Totals. EngineerIng 1,788,009 42 I 1,863,000 40-5 1,916,000 39-7 

'lotals, 	Con8truetlon 1 4, 109,009 	I)))) 	I) 4,595,000 100- 11  
i'°'°°° 

100-0 
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Kit imat a fabu-
lous dream be-
come reality. 

On Aug. 3, 1954, H.R.H. the Duke 
of Edinburgh "topped" the first 
50-1b. aluminum ingot poured at 
Kitimot. 

This 1550,000,000 project consisted 
of five separate engineering feats--
o dam to impound the water of a 
chain of lakes, a 10-mile tunnel 
through a mountain barricade to give 
passage to falling waters, a power-
house inside a mountain, a trans-
mission line to carry the power, and a 
smelter to convert bou,cite ore to 
aluminum ingots. 

It!  
r4z 
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Summary Statistics of Construction Activity, by Province and Contractor, 
1952-54 

Ni i. 	I')_( 	rii''. 	r 	,' - tu,,I. 	13 	.,i, 	.n5iiiii , r> 	and 	19S.1 	inn' 	t,iena', 1n 	'1 
lilniars -  I')' 

	of 

 

voice or (.'ontra('tor Average Salaries and o I 3 ,iiU of 

Nt'wfoun, 

i'rince t1 

N,'n' tin ii 

33 	.13 	. - 

1iIa,iitl,a 

.\Iberia 

lSni)i-.I, ( 

and Vt-ar Eniptoyees 3Vages Paid Mats'ri.ils 
L sed 

33 orI 
Performed 

No. 1'Ifi(1 

tarot ..... 	...... 	l')52 9.771 25.154 37.932 74.370 
1953 8,691 23,036 35.336 634.277 
1954 8.781) 23 3's) 36, 503 70. 252 

1952 1.962 -1.272 6,352 12.747 
3953 1,902 4,342 6.496 12, 950 
1954 2079 4.836 7.273 14,3213 

n, 	 1952 17.870 43.617 64.754 119.696 
1953 19,359 50,328 74.169 137.672 
1954 21.042 55.627 83,744 154799 

1952 33,872 32.173 48,021 88.382 
1953 14.169 54901 51.998 95, 755 
1954 15,456 .48,1399 38.591 107,750 

1952 134,427 388.492 542.192 1.0.32.287 
3953 129.148 397.680 355,913 1,077,965 
1954 3.48,330 436,533 612,284 1,185.868 

1952 157.666 491,324 778,1400 1,4.38,214.4 
1953 168,1494 .358.579 872,634 1,640,786 
1954 171.242 579,662 911,405 1,710.601 

1952 25.740 71.270 102,194 198,690 
36.3 26,641 78, 396 112,771 218,307 
1934 25.948 78.410 114.342 220,637 

can 	........1Q52 22,233 65.250 112.683 2(13)761 
195.3 2.3, 203 72. .345 124,1)142 221 - 444') 
1Q54 24.379 75,610 137.799 245,767 

1052 44.660 141.164 283.610 479.232 
1953 50.367 163.7.44 .329.255 558,253 
1954 54,946 3130.217 363,982 617,249 
1932 

' 	 49,7.52 191.369 245.480 51,3.37.3 
3953 51204 2111.202 268.641 . 	 56,3.81 1 ) 
3)54 45.070 18$. .377 239,91(3 1 	302,629 

'lotals ... 	1982 477,98.3 1,453,1394 2,221.9134 4,198,621 
1953 493,778 1.593.343 2,431,285 4,595,193 
1954 53)13,1713 1.664.770 2,565,833 4,13.40,1)80 

I, , , 	 .. . 	 . 	 3052 294.008 ' 	 965.498 1,610, 53)) 3 	ol.5, cu, 
3953 302.203) 1,047,922 1,756, 1364 .3, 	I143. 	37), 
1934 317.030 1.110.190 1,875.177 .3,3149,640 

titiliiiec .. 	3932 77.842 214.397 249.336 499797 
1933 84,001 248.343 284.133 .573.

,
603 

1954 83,803 233.202 290,096 386,330 

3952 55 .772 138,172 152,032 305,954 
195.4 .3.4,055 139,332 353,63') 307,4.34 
195-1 54.907 147.484 164.591 328.055 
3952 

49,433 1.45,627 209.000 .377 .274 
Ic; .746 2.46.1,6') ' 	 .143)733) 

I'S! 331 	s')I 2.35 	'3m') I'm, 	O'c 

Housing 
I 1 ou se ! jiii l i l iitg  .I('iivIL\ 0.)-. at a rei -ord li! iii 1054. 	F)Llriug the \'car 

113,500 new dvelliig ((flits, :314)1!)' from ('oIlcL'rsumI)fl. were s(arte(I 11313! 102,000 

lOots were completed. These figures compared with 102,400 (11)1314 started 
and 96,800 conipleted in 1953, the previous record year. All regions except 
Quel scc shared in the increased activit V in 1954 hit t Ontario sliuwei I I lie 

- 
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The construct,on of o causeway across the Strait of Conso will provide land passage from 
Cope Breton Island to the moinland of Nova Scotia. The causeway, a mile long and 
80 feet wide at the top will reach shore just left of the lighthouse. In the foreground is 
the excavation for the ship channel. 

largest relative advance. I-lousing starts in that Province were 19 p.c. higher 
than in 1953, largely accounted for by the activity in the Greater Foruutr 
area where housing starts were 20500 in 1954 t-nniparcd with 11,500 in 1953. 

New Dwelling Units Started, Completed and Under Construction, by 
Province, 1953 and 1954 

1953 	 1954 

Tinder 	 t.n,ler I 	 . 	Com- 	Construc- 	. 	torn- 	Construc Starts 	pletions 	LiOn 	. tarts 	pletions 	tion 
Dec. 31 	 Dec. .31 

No. No. No. No. 	No. No. 

Newfi,unilland .. 	......... I, 782 1,480 2,858 1.345 	1 • 160 2.906 
Prince Edward Island 137 

.. 
182 77 195 	188 87 

Nov-aScotia ..  ............. 2.163) 1.836 2.311 	2,496 1,503 
New Brunswick 

..2,527 
1.473 1.402 694 2,228 	1,415 1.360 

Quebec 50.240 29,803 13.418 29.958 	26,182 16,629 
Ontario .................. 38,873 33,173 24.134 46.382 	41,085 27,941 

4.5)0 4.794 2,641 5,260 	5.107 2.796 
4.561 4,047 2,801 4,713 	4,889 2.545 

........................ 

9,625 

.. 

9.854 5,613 11.529 	10.285 6442 

Manitoba .................. 
Saskatchewan ........... 	... 

British Colubia 	. . m 8,591) 7.944 3.851 9,603 	9,158 6.
,
423 

Alberta................

Canada' 59,923 113,527 	101,965 1 	68,641 102,409 	96,839 

Exclusive of the Vukon and Xorthwet Territr,cic,, 
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New Dwelling Units Completed, by Type, 1950-54 

I)S(t 105! 1')cI  

. H  N . ,. . 	 - 

68,685 60,366 55.967 68,016 71,764) 
7,376 7,568 5,314 7,7(4 6.098 

45 5$5 99 372 1,065 
12.809 12.791 11.707 19,837 23.042 

89.015 81.310 73.087 96,839 101,965 

2.730 	1  .3.5(81 .4.215 437.4 

91,754 84,810 76,302 I 190, 663 106. 338 

New ()t,tru( t ion - - 
One-lam its' detached ............. 
Two-fatiiilv detached .......... 
Row or terrace ........... 
Apart net, ts ...................... 

Totals, New Construction ..... ...... 

I ' ii, vt'Ts ions. 

(;rand 'Iota Is' 

I }..\•>IIVC si Ih' \ uk,, us.! S..Itltfle"i Lr,,t,ru-. 

New Dwelling Units Completed, by Metropolitan Area, 1950-54 

'15') 10' I 195 2  loS) 1954 

No. No. No. No, No. 

St. John's. 	N'f'ld .... 	.............. 299 326 402 583 451 
halifax. 	N.S.. ... 	.. 	.............. 708 620 636 1,241 I .360 
Saint John .N.B........ - 	 332 

.... 

98 211 273 273 
1,473 

..... 

1,1145 1,056 (.580 2.380 Quebec, (Jun ...... 	.. 	.... 	.... 	...... 
Montreal. 	(Jun ..... 	.... 	........ 	.... 15,826 £6,316 11,500 17,833 16.191 
Ottawa, (litI 1,9.48 2,343 1,752 2,149 2,537 
Toronto Out 	 . I 	9,373 13,026 9,576 9,460 16,252 
hiamiltt'it, 	((at.............. 1,511 1,757 1.877 2.961 2,593 
London. 0nt................. 1,425 1,261 1,358 1,355 1,207 
Windsor, ()nt I . 196 940 $18 940 1.722 
SVitiniis'g, 	Man ... 	.. 	.............. .3,070 2.127 2,088 3,089 3,602 
\'ans-,,ttv,'r, 	14.1' 	............... 5,3128 4,340 4.240 .5,01.4 6.796 
\'ipsris,, 	B.C. 	. 	 . 	 . 	 . I. In( 54> 715 044 1 .18,5 

'I'o(aI.s. Metropolitan Areas 43.245 45,043 .46.238 48,323 56,519 

Totals. Canada' 89,915 $1,310 73,087 96,839 101,965 

Is ive of the \' u,l,o,, .0 ,. 	'si ',s.- 	I. r..r is's. 

)urillg 1954 there was it major change in the Federal Governniettt 'a 

hotisiitg legislat Ito. 'l'he Nat Ioriai II otisi ng .\cI , 1954, wI> id) Calm,, into 

force on Mar. 22, introduced it system of mortgage bait tllsurance and 

provided for the participation of the chartered banks and the Quebec savings 

banks in mortgage lending under the .'\ct. 'l'he ....t also provided for higher 

loan-to-vat tie rat ins, higher ma \ mum loan a moo Ills a Id lot ger ter ns for It 'Ii I Is. 

'l'he new l('gislation was all important factor in the iiicrcase in hons.ing 

starts in 1954 itt 1953 loans for 38,600 dwelling utiits were approved tinder 

the old NatIon1 Housing Act and in 1954 loans for 50,000 (iWeililig Ullits 

were approved n ider the old and the new Acts together. 

Most of the dwellings started in 1954 were privately initiated, only 1 ,500 
units being built directly by the Federal Governmcitt. 01 the privately ittiti-

ated dwellings started. 42 p.c. were financed with some form of government 

assistance such as mortgage loans or iIlstlrancc of such loans; in 1953 the 

proportion was -tO pc. 
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New houssny, M 	F0rk, Ottnwc,, Os?. 

Net Loans Approved under the National Housing Acts, by Province, 
1953 and 1954 

-• 	J.LL._. 

- 	 .Z. —. i 	i. 	..• 	
z. 	 - 	 - 

L!. 

I AMAMI 

Province or Territur 	 - 

Loans Dt cii tugs:  A noun t Loans 	l)wellingn A nioi, 

No. No. $'OOO No. 	No.  

158 168 1,279 127 	166 I, 
Prince Edward Island. 	. . IS 16 124 16 	16 

410 1,130 7.813 480 	746 6, 

Newfoundland .................

Nova Scotia ........... 	....... 
308 333 2,629 .373 	391 3.. New Brunswick............ 

Quebec ..... 	...  .......... 4.684 7.456 55,459 6.975 	9,057 Xl, 
Ontario..........  ... 13.097 18.839 145,129 20,422 	24,074 240. 
Manitoba............ ..... 1.538 2.050 14.969 1.913 	2.540 21, 
Saskatchewan.. .... ....... 633 

.. 

832 6,231 884 	1,040 9, 
3, 738 

... 

5,464 39,393 4.300 	3.649 49. Alberta ....... 	........ 	.... 
British Columbia 

... 

1.913 2,360 17,393 3,882 	4,344 39. 
Northwest Territories I 1 7 - 	 - - 

665 
154 
075 
372 
i 28 
683 
813 
152 
321 
418 

\iikn Territory 	 - I I 	 - 	-. 	 -. 

Canada 	 26,514 	38,648 290,823 	39,574 	59,023 	452,781 
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Commodity Production 

T ill, .vcttOtt COIitdllls d sute 	ii the actual 
I itt ion of corn ii tod it ies in Canada 

ti cities of u IT 	ii t riu. a t ri I 	tortation, corn mun ication, trade, flna nec 
aitcl Service are rot uticluded. 

The net value of Canadian conimnditv production in 1Q52 rose to 
$13708000000, an increase of nearly S p.c. over the 1951 total. The develop-
itien ts affect tttg product inn i net tided all improved relationship i)etweett 
itpplv and demand: an abatement of mOat ionarv pressures perullit ting the 

lilting of cnnsttrner credit regulations and the relaxation of controls over the 

itpplv of essential niaterials and the outbreak of the foot-and-month 
disease which caused the temporary loss of the I nitcd States market and 
adversel atTected the farm sector. ,\lost major price indexes showed declines 
throughout the vear, although the average level of the cutisitmer price illdex 

was about 2 p.c. above 1951. Labour income rose steadily throughout the 

year and ott average was 11 p.C. above I 951. 

The following a nalysis covers changes iii coittotodi I V Ott t )tit liv province, 

during 1952 and the tables on p. 197 give comparative data for 1950 and 1951. 

Newfoundland. lii 1952, the Iiu.'t value of (Omtliudity production in 

Newfotiiicllatid aicuutitted for a little more than I p.c. of the Canadian total. 

Over one-third of the Province's proditctiott came from the EJttll) and palr 

and fish processing industries, and construct 011 accounted for about 24 p.c. 

The milling industry—the principal products of which are iron (Ire, lea.1 attd 

zinc- produced 14 p.c. of the total and primary fisheries 8 p.c. Exclusive 

of agricutit tire, which pktvs it minor role iii Newfoutudlattd's economy, the 

total value of commodity oiitpUt advanced about 10 p.C. (luring the year, 

ntaittiv tile restil t ot iricreased construction activity. 

Prince Edward Island. The econotnv of Priutce Edward Island is pr-

donuitt,utiilv agricultural .,uiutl potatoes, live stock attd dairy products are 

he pri ni pal farm cont nod it ies. In 1952 agriclu It tire represen ted a lanut 

60 p.c. of t he island's value of l)rO(luCtiOul, and construction and manufactures 

aceout It ed Ii tr most of the remai icier. 

Nova Scotia. The value of the conininclity Out Pt of \tJva Setitia rose by 
ii hire that 0 p.c. dii ring 1952 a till Itt t hat Near represu.n tell more t han 2 p.c. 
of total Canadian prtidutct ion. Ma tiutfacturing at'couutited for over 41 i.c. of 
the provincial total, the k'adttug mittuufact tiruuug i ittliust ries being primary irotu 
and steel, fish processing, pulp and pal)er, sawntilling, railway rollittg-stock 
and shipl>ut ild I utg . Const riuct ion was itt secottd place with 17 p.c. of t he total. 
Mitiiiig. agriculture and fisheries, in that order, were the Province's main 
Pr ntarv I tud ltst des. Coal tilituitig has for sortie years con tribu ted about 
80 p.c. of the value of mineral output and live stock, poultry and dairy 
products are liii, priticipal farm comtuiudities. 

New Brunswick. The net value of productiott in New Brunswick was 
slightly lower iii 1952 thati in 1951. lu the later vear the l'rovittces prodttc-
ion accounted for about 2 p.c. of the Catuadiati total. Manufact utri 1g. the 

pri I tC pal at iii it v, represe ii ted ii tore t Ii at i 44 p.c. of the fl u'.i ticial it ta I 
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the 111iii1l 11MIlUfact.uring i ada strv is pulp a ad paper, followed by saw milling 
and fish pr(nessing. Among the primary industries, agriculture—producing 
mainly potatoes, live stock, poultry and dairy commodities—was the most 
important, followed by forestry. Construction in 1952 was very active in 
New Brunswick, contributiiig 15 p.c. of the total conimoditv productioii. 

Quebec. --The Province of Quebec accounted for 26 p.c. of all Canadian 

commodity output in 1952 amid recorded an advance of 8 p.c. over the 

preceding year. MillitifaUtUrhig, by far the most important activity, repre-
sented over 60 p.r. of the provincial total ill 1952 pals) and paper was the 

leadi hg nianufact urilIg industry, followed by metal smelt i mg and rchmhilmg, 

textiles and clothing. The value of construction accoim lied for more thall 

14 p.c. of the provincial output and agriculture contributed nearly 9 p.c. 

l.ive stock, poultry and dairy products provide the major Dart of the agri-

cultural income. All iiidmmstries except agriculture and trapping recorded 

value gains in 1952 as compared with 1951 

Ontario. -The val tie of net corn mod it v prod tie tom ill On I a rio made up 
40 mc. of the ('a maid in ii total iii 1952. The Proi 11CC s total a rnoii is ted to 
$5.S00,000,000 and represented an increase of over 3 p.c. as compared with 
1951. The economy of Ontario is dominated by mantifacturing, which 
provided 70 pc of the provincial output ill 1932. The nnaittmfacturing 
indiusiries that contributed more than $100000000 to the iiet output were, 
in i,rder of i rnportauice niotor-veh ides, pri lnar\ iron a lid steel, 1)111 p and 
paper, metal smelting anici refilling, heavy electrical niachiiierv, rubber goods 
and motor parts. Agricultural output represented nearly 10 p.c. of the 

One'third of the worlds supply of asbestos fibre is produced at the Jeffrey Mine at Asbestos, 
Que. The new mill completed in the autumn of 1954 replaces obsolete production 
facilities. In the background may be seen on open mine and part of the townsite of 
Asbestos. 
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provincial xalue (ompoarte and consisted most!y of vegetaliles, live StOCk. 
poultry and dairy prod nets. The value of construction work performed 
ICCOLI iii ed for more t bait 12 p.c., ala nit the sa 11W proportion its in 1 9 I 
Only agriculture and trapping showed value declirics in 1952 as compared 
wi iii the previous year. 

Manitoba. 	In 1052, the net \alue of Mtiuitolias prislultiulu cuiitriliumted 
,&lioiit 4 ftC. of the Camiadiaui total. .grilu!mmrrr and niamuufucturiug provided 
iueimrlv equal shares (38 p.c. and 37 p.c., respect iel of the provincial value 
IOlilpiisite. Grain and live stock are I lie principal agrietui t nral prod 11(1 S and 
in t he Oman uifact un ng sector, ala ugh t en ng and meat -parki rig a rid rail wa \ 
rolling-stock are the leading industries. .\ gain in manufacturing production 
of al loll t 13 p.c. over 1951 rurore than coin n terba Ia i teed a dccl joe of rica rI y 
9 p.c. in the value of agricultural output. The valuc of t -onistrurclioii iii 
Mali toba in 1952 rose a ppreeia hi v cii mpa red wit h 1951 a lii I accou riled for 

nearly 17 p.c. of the I'rovirlce's total output. Reduced u,uit pill of copper a9d 

gold resulted in a sharp drop in the value of mu hera I pr iii let 11)11 to its I imwest 
level in lye \ear,. 

Saskatchewan. - The ecoiomirv of Saskatchewan is overwlielriiiruglv de1x'ru-
uleot on agricultural production which, in 1932. accouiileul for 77 p.c. iuf the 

I'rovinrce's net value of connniod it V output . In that year. Saska tehewa Ii 

acconinted for 7 p.c. of the national composite. In contrast to the experience 

of most other provinces, the value of agricultnural output advanced by more 

than 6 p.C. Over 1951, the increased value of grains rrnore than off-setting 

dccli rues in liv irk prodtmct ion. Manufacturing (lIlt put, consisting mostly 

of petrolcu iii products and the prod net a of Iloti r mills. meat-packing phi rita. 

breweries and lull tier and chee-sc-rriakiug plants recorded a sharp gain 

en mpared with 1951, and a aim ilar i iucrease was shown in the Va1 (IC cii 

('"llstruCtioll.  

Alberta.- fit 1952, coinnioditv output of .\lherta was 6 p.c. higher than in 
1951 iii the later year it represeoted hucarly 8 p.c. of the national total. 
Beratiav of the rapid advance of mineral product ion in recent years, agnictul-
tlrre has progressively dimiriiiishr-d in relative importance. In 1952 agriculu on' 
accounted for about 46 p.c. of provincial nlltlMlt arid iiiiuiiug repr&'seimted 
16 p.c., compared wii Ii 54 p.c. and II p.c., respectively, in 1948. iii 1952, 
the valneofcoustruction performed represeniteul over 18 p.c. u 11 he pri ivi uici.n I 
net outplu n , and manitlacu uring accounted for nearly 17 p.c. -meat -packing, 
pt't rolemm ni prod nets, sa uvrn ills a 11(1 I ireucries a ri- I he Irac Ii iug ma rur far Ill ri mig 
jill Ill at rica. Oii lv agricu It lire d lId Ira ppi lug fa i led to show i luereases in proc I Ill-
iou value in 1952 as cominpared with 1951 - 

British Columbia. Briiish Colunrirbia in 1932 eucntrihirted 9 p.c. of the 
total 5.1101 It ( .uuu,udmauu cumrmoditv production and was thus the third-
ran ki lug pr cvi ncr i ru ia liii' of (lilt ptr t ,tftcr Ontario and Qrnebee. In that \ea 
the provincial oil tpu I ia I ues of agricir liii re. fisheries, i ra ppi rig, niii iii iig a ill 
manufaeturirng showed deeliiies fnmirii 1931; these were offset by ilicreases in 
the production value of electric power colnst ruclion while the forestry industry 
rcnlaiu('d ;upproxiliatclv the same. 111115 British Colluniuhia's total output 
br 1952 showed lit It' change coilnpare(l with 1951. Manuilfactilrilng Was the 
l'amhiiig actii it in the I'rumviiice. rI'pnc'selltilug 45 p.c. it the provinucial ountpnit. 
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The principal rout, ii fact tiring i ridust ries, from i he point of view of net value, 
were sawll,ills, pulp a id paper, fish processing, veneers and plvwoods, and 

fertilizers. The 1','I1Ir(Ictjoti iiid,istrv accounted for 22 p.c. and recorded a 
gain of 27 p.c. over 1951. Furest'Py represented 1.3 p.c. and mining more than 

9 p.c, of he provmci.,l I I)UII 

Net Value of Production, by Industry and Province, 1950-52 

l,,':oistrv -,,ud 	l'rovince l , .I 1951 05.! 

8 $ S 
Industry 

Agriculture .................. l,883,036,000 2,653,678.000 2,467. 166.189) 
Forestry.  .489,500,000 486,293,276 5.43,937.415 
Fisheries. ......... 82,191(143 102026.979 92.592, 725 
Tr;ip'i,ig .... 	..... 	... 15,204,419 19,791.9.13 14. 137.520 

657328,669 770,143.233 777,443.771 Slir,ing ....................... 
.413,347, 197 .463.642,975 402073.511 

5.942.058.229' 6,040,946,783 7,443,5.43, 199 
Electric lwer..............
Manhl!act,Ires ....  .... .... ....... 

I 	475(510(991 I .738,274,455) 1.976703.000 

	

(' o,Istr,I,'tiol, 	............. 
l'orals 	... 	.... 	.... 	........ 10,757,bO5,557 13074,797,179 13707,887,441 

Province 

N,'wfou,,lI;,,,,l 	..... 	............ 07,238,222 136, 110,998 150.0I7.303 
30,819,330 

.. 
.46,5(15,157 41,696.971 Prince Edward 	Island ............. 

Nova 	Scotia.. 	......... 	......... .259.731.738 296,791,447 315,598,397 
New 	Brunswick ........... ....... .242,111,904 268,285,055 266,208879 
Quebec ........ 	............ 25i6,309,229 3.337.598,876 3,603,83 7,567 
Ontario 	........ 	... 	... 	.... 4,

,
534,265,812 5,277,350.439 5,462,414.735 

Manitoba . 	......... ....... 	... ' 	453,805,980 569 .952.272 580,632.738 
Saskatchewan ............. 546.960,33.1 891,151.432 967,630,499 
Alberta 734.145,. 4 63 1.001.712,967 1,060,842,944 
British Columbia' 995, 233672 I 	240. 224.661 	1  I .2,49.598.201 
\'i,kon and Northwest Terr,tories. 	. 17.1140,971 iS, 113,575 19, 409 	IL_S 

Exclusive of list, processing in Newfoundland. 	I'x, ludes agri,',ilture, fisheries, 
trapping and fist, processing in 1950; agriculture and tr.,pl , ,,, g ii, 1951 and agriculture in 1952. 
Forestry and construction figures for (lie \'tikmi and Northwest Territories are included with 

liri I sIt ( 'uluinhia. 

The national per capita net value of roni modi t y output rose from $535 
in 1946 to $965 in 1952 (exclusive of Newfoundland), an increase of 80 p.c. 
As wholesale prices rose by approximately 63 p.c. in the same period, a 
considerable "real" advance iii per capita otltput is indicated. Compared 

with 1951, the value of per capita output in 1952 increased by about 2 p.c. 

Per Capita Net Value of Production, by Province, 1950-52 

Province 1950 I 	1051 1 ) 5 2 l'rocjnc,e 1950 I 	1951 	19.52 

Newfoundland . 	, . 	. Manitoba ....... .630 734 729 
Prince Edward Island ..... 421 372 403 Saskatchewan... 657 1,071 I , 149 
Nat's Scotia ........... 407 462 483 Alberta 804 1.068 I .094 
New Brunswick, . . 473 520 , 	506 British Columbia' 872 1,057 I .02'I 
Quebec 710 823 863 . -- 
Ontario... 1014 11,148 1,146 	1  Canada. .. . 798 948 96.1 

ln,'li,des \'ijko,, and 7',',rtl,ss'est 'I'erri t',ris 
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The Economy in 1954 

T \ear 1954 essentially alt of .idiiit-
merit for the (ana(lian ecuiiomv, though 

or tilt tiNt tlilk the \llI(- lalionat output of goods and services declined, 
the drop l)eing about 2 ElI:.  Innii 1953's record $24,350,000,000. The major 
factor in the decline was all estiluate(l $500,000,000 decrease in value of 
graill production resulting from poor Iveat her a ill rust, a tieveiopiiieiit 
suthcieiit in itself to account for the 2-1).c. ilet-line iii total output. 

Ii the non-farm sector of the economy, a network of counterbalancing 
factors niaiiitaincd the value of output at appruximatelv the 1953 level of 
$22,701,000,000. 'l'hough manufacturing activity as a whole declined stub-
stantially, reflecting downward pressures in the ecoiioniv, the decline was 
generally offset by i'oiitnued e.pailsioIl of the services industries and by 
gains in all of Lite primary industries except agriculture. Within the nuanlu-
factoring group, declluue iii out 1)111 was t'onuentraied maiiulv in the durable-
goods producing iIi(llistries, including iron and steel products, transportation 
equipment and electrical apparatus and supplies. Pruxltict ion of 11(111-durable 
manufactured goods also fell below the 1953 level but the decline was less 
marked and reflected mainlv a drop in clothing and textiles. Output in most 
other non-dural,le goods industries was well above 1933 levels. 

Other downward pressures were also operative in 1954 including heavy 
liquidations of business inventories; a decline in exports; an apparent 
falling-off in business outlays for plant, machinery and equipment a levelling-
off of the defence build-tip: and reduced demand for consumer durable goods, 
The iluost siguuihcant was the sharp liquidation of business inventories that 
began in 1954 following the substantial build-up of earlier \ears to meet 
defence requirements and growth in economic activity geuuerallv. As these 
forces levelled oil and supplies became easier, inventory holdings in certain 
lines becauuue excessive and substantial liquidations follcovcd. ,\lort'over, 
protlttction of some types of manufactured goods was cut back in 1954 as 
current re(Iuuirt'menus were being met out of inventory stocks. 

Export (lt'niand in 1954 was lower than iii the preceding year, reflecting 
to a large extent a decline in overseas reqiuirenients for Canadian grain. 
At the same time, the downturn of business activity in the United States 
was accompanied by lower sales of certain Canadian goxls to that country. 
As industrial capacity in overseas countries ('ontinue(l to expand and as 
resources were freed from the defence effort in the 1. unted States, international 
trade competition was iuutensihetl in 1954, adding to the diliucuilties of 
Canadian exporters of manufactured goods. 

Although final data are not vet available, business investment in plant, 
machinery and equipment appears to have declined in 1954. Because of 
unfavourable weather conditions, non-residential construction fell short of 
expecta t ions. Also the romplet inn of a number of large resource development 
and other industrial expansion projects affected the investment picture as 
did the decline in farm iuuCome which was rellecred in lower outlays for farm 
machinery. 

1)efeoce outlays were moderately lower in 1954. and this development 
undoubtedly had some effect (Ill output in cerlai 1 i ulclle.0 nt's. It may be 
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noterl that Canadian defence otitlavs reached their peak in 1953 and did not 
prorate an expaitsioliary force in the economy in the following year. 

A lower level of consumer durable goods purchases in 1954 was a factor 
in the decline in business activity. A wave of buying had reflected the pent-up 
demand of the post-Korean period and the removal of consumer credit 
restraimits in 1952. But by the end of 1953, this demand had been largely 
satisfied and had (linhinishcd to more normal proportions and the cumulative 
backlog of orders appeared to have been worked off. All types of consumer 
durable goods were affected by the decline, with the major exception of 
television sets. 

These downward pressures were largely offset by major expansionary 
influences. Though durable goods purchases were lower than in 1933. 
Consumer outlays for imon-dural,les and services showed considerable increase 
- sufflcietit to raise the total of Constmnler expetulitures above the 1953 level 
by al motlt 3 p.c. and to offset an important. part 01 the detli me iii other (lenla mmd 
categories. This contiutned expansion of consumer demand partly attributable 
to the growth in the population was directly related to the high and sustained 
level of personal income throughout 1954. Personal income had risemi by 
IS P.C. during 1952 and 1953 while retail prices were relatively unchanged: 
this meant a substantial gaiti in real wages which, in turn. supported a large 
volume of increased buying in these years as well as a high level of personal 
saving. In 1954, despite the relatively poor crop and a slightly lower level 
of employment, personal income remained stable. 'I'his stability was derived 
from many sources, notably higher average hourly earnings and higher 
transfer payments from government (unemployment benefits, family allow-
ances, old age pensions and others). In addition, although the level of profits 
was below the previolts year, (lividend payments to individuals were main-
tained. Net  rental income also increased as housing stock grew, and interest 
payments to persons continued to rise. The general level of prices also 
remained stable during the year. 

A Itirther expansionary influence was the comitintied growth in outlays 
for new housing which reached an all-time record for Canada in 1954. Changes 
in the National 1-lousing Act early in the year which reduced down-payment 
requirements and extended the repayment period, and a change in the Bank 
.'\ct which permitted the chartered bamiks to make loans on home mortgages 
gave imlipetus to new housing coitstruiction. Largely responsive to these 
housing developments, municipal government expenditures rose further over 
the preceding year as demands grew for local improvements and services 
such as roads streets, sewage and water facilities, schools and hospitals. 

The decline in imports of goods and services also had its influence in 

easing the effect of the fall-off in final expenditures on Canadian production. 

Since touch of the decline in Canadian (lenlaud for certain types of goods 

was met by a cut-hack in imports of goods and services from foreign countries, 

Canadian output fell less sharply than did total outlays by major spending 

groups. 

Thus the over-all effect of these counterbalancing tendencies was to 

leave the total Canadian otitput, apart from the farm sector, at approxi-

mately the same level as in 1953. 

i)cvelopnments within certain phases of the economy follow. 
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Refinery flooring completion at Fort Saskatchewan, 15 miles northeast of Edmonton, Alta. 
It is here that the nickel and copper concentrotot from the new mine at Lynn Lake, Man., 
will be treated. 

Employment 
•\l though total 	-farm 0111 Put iii 1954 was approxiniatelv ihu.,iinu  

as in 1953, the over-all level of ton-agricultural employment was about 1 p.c. 
lower. In the durable goods industries, empinvnieiit declined by al.nut 
6 p.c. in the first nine months of 1954, and in the non-durable goods industries 
by about 3 p.c.; these declines were only partly offset by the colltinue(l 
growth of employment in the service industries. With a slightly lower 
employment level, therefore, and an increase in both the ptpulatioti and the 
labour force from 1953 to 1954, there was a somewhat larger number of 
persons without jobs and seeking work in the later year. For the first nine 
months of 1954, persons without jobs and seeking work constituted 4-3 P.C. 

of the labour force compared vit h 2-6 J).C. in the same period 4 195 . 

Prices 
Pricc were comparativc.lv ,il,k- in 1954, wit It u h1- cxc - t , I in 4 i 

for certain farm products. The sharp rise in world prices iii 1950 and 1951 
which accompanied the out-break of hostilities in Korea was followed by a 
decline which levelled off in 1952. Since that time the general level of prices 
in Canada has shown little change. The consumer price index in 19,94 was 
approximately unchanged from 1953 and 1952, and the index of wholesale 
prices was 1 .5 p.c. below 1953 and 4 P.C. below 1952. Increased world 
output of both raw materials and manufactured goods was a major factor 
in the stability of prices, as was the renewed competitive vigour of inter-
national trade. Export prices were slightly lower in 1954 than in the preceding 
year and import prices were slightly higher so that there was a small deteriora-
tion in the terms of trade. 
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Production 

An .slI,tI\-a'. il ('anadian pr(nlsllti(sIl Ire imfii,lr 	ill 1954 indicates that 
eLII)stahltiul .hilts ciccurreci in the (nlnpr)sitioli of roilpilt compared with the 

preceding year. Total niaiiitfact urilig product ion was 5 p.c. below 1953 in 

the first ni'ue months of 1954. \Viihiit mattitfactitritig, declines were wide-

spread iii the durable goods Reid, where a drop of 9 p.c. occurred. As stated 

previously, this developnieiit reflect id itt vets tory liquida tiOtis, red let loll ill 

dfe ice spend jug, falling purchases of coo sit liter durable i tents, a tid ret I nerd 

imustment it new machi icry and e il ipnien t both nit a id off tile farii. 

I 'roil tict tots of pri iiarv iron and steel prod ucts and motor-veli ides each 

decltitt'd by 23 p.c. Activity in the electrical apparatitn and 'upplies indist r 

Cellophane celln!ore film, which has 
revolutionized the principles of food 
packaging, rolls through a costing 
machine. 
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A council of twelve 
business and profes-
sional spokesmen from 
the four Atlantic Pro-
vinces held its first 
meeting in September 
1954 at Halifax and 
laid foundations for 
the conducting of on 
exhaustive survey of 
the economic of fairs 
of the Atlantic Region. 

showet I a rlIor&' moderate decli ile, red itt - ct I out pr It in some 11db Is I s'i is g offset 

1w a Shari) I ricrease in the protlrrct iorr of television sets. I ii t lie In ii -d i rable 

goo(Is sector, a reduction iii Ott 11)11  t of I p.c. occurred associated illikilily sit h 

a tirop in output of clothi rig and textiles; at the same t i me. 1 here were sin 1-

stanitisil liquidations of clothing arid textile products. Partly ofisetting the 
dccli nc in this group, higher product ion occurred ins tom Is a rid beverages, 
chemical products, tobacco products, paper products and petrolerinii products. 
Most of these gains were mainly associated with higher consumer purchases, 
while some were related to the growth iii resource devclopriienrt. 

In the primary industries, as Itidicated earlier, agricultural output 
declined substantially l_ccarrse ol the large drop iii grail! output. Prodtrcti ni ((1 
live stock, poultry and dairy products, however, rcuordetl udvuricus over 1953.   

Opera t lotus in the woods showed a moderate I nrcrease; dccli ures in logging 

operat uris occasioned by reduced act i vit v in so wriiil Is a rid dii ogle iii ills were 

more than offset bv an increase of 19 p.c. in pulpwood prodtnction. In lIst' 

second half of 1954, the \igororrs housing programs inn Canada and I uiited 

States, together with a rising level of inul Inst rial prod uct loll ins the 1 ii ted 

Kingdom stimulated rieuiiand for Canadian wood prodtrcts. A unrxlera te 

gain was also recorded in primary fisheries operations, the result largely of 

increased cod landings off the East Coast and the plentiful ruin Of sockeye 

sal moo oil l3ri I ish Col it ml uia, 

One of the most significant advances in ouuptul in the review year 
occurred in mineral production which rose by more than 10 p.c. in the first 
rime months. Metal output increased by 4 p.c., as copper, nickel and learl 
showed substantial advances. Zinc and gold product ion, although lower 
than the year previously, picked tip toward mid-year. These irrcreses were 
related to stronger export densarsd retlectiirg ins turn, a high level of economic 
activity in the United Kingdom, work stoppages of Chilean and I uriterl 
States copper produrcers, and a restrnisptiori of tinted States goverunrilelit 
stockpiling of zinc arid lead. Out put of crude petrolcu m and natural gas 
showed marked gains, as resource development in All,erta courtirrued strong. 
Coal output, urn the other hanoi, courtiiirned to decline, reaching its lowest 
level in sevens vears. as other sourrcc Of energy were .trltstit inted kir it, 
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In the public utilities sector, production of electric power continued to 

advance, gaillilig about 3 p.c. over 1953. Distribittioti of natural gas 

increased sharply, while prodtiction and sales of man ulact ured gas rose 
very little. 

On balance, output of the primary goods industries, other than agricul-
ture, was appreciably higher than in 1953. 

The general level of ('ntiStrli('tiOtt activity fell off by nearly 5 p.c. in the 
first nine months of the year. I lousing construction, however, showed all 

appreciable gain over the preceding year, as previously indicated. Offsetting 

the gain in housing, there were declines in other sectors of the construction 

industry. Industrial construction fell off in 1954, reflecting in part unfavour-
able weather conidi Lions and in part the completion of a number of important 
resource development projects. Several of these new enterprises are now in 

pruiduictioni, and their gradually expanding output is showing tip in the 
Product iOu of lit her iiudtist ries. 

All groups of service showed inncreascs with the exception of Lransporta-

tinil, conumununication and storage. The latter group declined as a result of 

reduced shipments of grain, associated with falling e\port markets, and lower 

shipnnennts of automobiles, machinery, and primary iron and steel products. 

Partly offsetting these declines, activity in air and truck transportation and 

oil pipelimmes increased. The communication sub-group also increased as the 

rise in telephone and telegraph services and the rapid expansion in telex isiout 

transmission continued. Thus, even within transportation, COTiUflttutiCatiOmt 

amid storage, long-run growth factors partially offset substantial declines in 
a number of component stmb-groups. 

Retail and wholesale trade activity rose fractiouiallv in 1954—a lower 

volume of sales by niolor-vehicle dealers, CII ithing and shoe stores and 

some other tracks was more than offset by rising sales by food stores, 

departunuent and variety stores, garages and filling stationis and Ut her 

ltusi1uusses. Government, health, educational, recreational atud bntiuiess 
i 	tl'rl(l,lulcul ,tdvuiitu 	truntu 	lie 1953 level. 

National Income 

ui the I rt llille uuniintli 	of 1931. ununiuuial lUlitti' (tlit' 	unnut of earnings 
of the factors of Pr (5]tiCtiOmt) was 3 p.c. below the 1953  level. Wages and 
salaries, which declined slightly in the first quarter of 1954, contiuntuecl their 

upward trend as the year progressed, averaging about 1 5 p.c. higher than 

in 1953, as average hourly earnings continued to rise. As production levelled 

omit, corporation profits declined but dividend payments were IttEtilitailled. 
Rental incomes and other types of investment income rose in 1954, partly 
offsetting the (lecline in profits; for the first nine months of the year, total 
investment income incltiding corporation profits was only 4 l>C below 195$. 
The daniage to the western grain crop redlunce(l accrued net income of (anti 
operators from farm I)ro(lntction by approximately one-third. As grant 
(li-liveries fell less sharply than crop product ion, cash receipts by farmers 
were down by only 13 p.C.; the reduction, moreover, in accrued net farm 
income reflects the smaller accumulation of grain inventories. Net  iii('Onle 
of toni -fturnn ii ulinicorpora I e(l btmsi messes declined about 4 p.c. in 1954. 
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The (lecli tie in oat lonal income was not ma tchecl 1 ty it cu-rcsjxiiul lug 
drop in personal iuteome, because, as uutecl previously, the flow 01 interest, 
dividends, rents and governmeiu t t raitsier pavinetits increased. Moreover, 
peoj tic were spend i ti a h iuhcr propi )rt ii,n cii their incomes in ]95t.  wit Ii I he 
result that the rat, ii 'Hal '..iviItg hti',ed oiiie tleclittu. 

Gross National Expenditure 
Titrtiing to the dispoitiou of the uatiuu. prulutcijoti Hi 19. I, cotititiict 

expenditure aiid housing were the only two demand categories to show 
increases over 1953;   govertiment expendii tires for goods and services, business 
outlays for new plant, equipment and machinery, and exports were all lower 
that in the previous year. 

For the first ititte mouths of 1954, tt tal persouial expenditure on cuilsuiner 
goods and services was3 p.r. higher than in the preceding ear, w it it decline 
of 5 p.c. in durable goods bring more than offset by increases of 2 p.c and 
7 p.r., rcspecti cclv, in non-durable ga als pttrrhasesit and in ciii ilas for services. 
In the latter two groups, expetidit tires for such items as food, education, 
recreation a id rents increased steadil v throughout the year. In the dii ralile 
goods group, there was it marked increase in television sales as new trans-
itt,ssiouu stat ions came itt to operation, hut sales of new a utomoiji les and 

A new British Colwmbio oil refinery under construction. Production of this project will eventu-
ally run to about 6,000,000 gals, of refined products each month, ranging from 
gosohne to tar. 
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electrical appliances generally were substantially lower. Outlays for new 
housing were 9 p.c. higher in the first nine months of the year than in 1953. 

Government expenditures on goods and services in 1954 were running 
2 p.c. below 1953 levels, reflecting the influence of lower outlays for national 
defence. It may be noted that detence expenditure (on the iiational accon nis 
basis) in the first nine months of 1954 was more than 10 p.c. below 1953; 
the ctiniulative outlays for the ycar ended Sept. 30, 1954, amounted to 
$I,755,000,000 compared with $1,941,000,000 for the coniparalile preceding 
period. Au increase in provincial government exi*udit tire ott goods and 
services reflects higher investment outlays, and the increase in municipal 
government expendittires was associated with the recent high volume of new 
housi tig colist ruc (ion. 

As previously indicated, business investment in new plant, machinery 
and equipment appears to have fallen short of the 1953 level. There was a 
shift iii the composition of the invest nient prograiti iii 1954 toward institu -
tional developments such as schools an(I hospitals, and toward the service 
industries such as the flnaucial and trade groups; investment in basic 
maniifacturiiig facilities in the heavy in(lustrics and in resource development 
appear to have taken a smaller share of investment outlays in 1954. 

The levelling-off of the defence btiild-up and a general easing of expan-
sionary forces in 1954, together with the drop in consumer demand for tltirable 
goods was accompanied by stibstantial liquidations of business inventories, 
especially textiles, clothing and maituifactured metal products. The magni-
tude of the liquidation is indicated by the shilt from inventors' accumulation 
in the third quarter of 1953 amounting to $500,000,000 at annual rates to 
net liquidation in the third quarter of 1954 of approxilliaLCIv t lie sante a moo ut. 
This reversal was equivalent to about $1,000,000,000 of new production, or 
4 p.c. of Gross National Product. Thus, a major portion of the falling-off 
in demand in 1954 can lie ascribed to developments in the inventory sector. 

In the field of foreign trade, 1)0th exports and i niport s of goods and 
services showed declines from 1953.   .Adeficit of approximately $300,000,000 
on current accotuuit occurred in the first nine months of 1954, but this was 
more than offset by continued capital inflows from abroad which were 
related to resource rlevelopnment, purchases of govern imment seclirit ies and 
other forms of investment. The value of the ('autaulian dollar in 1954 was 
it an average premium of tiliout 2 p.c. in terms of the Foited Statt's dollar. 

E)ecliue iii wheat exports, associated in part wit It high levels of world 
grain product iou.......ounted for it un;iur portimi of the decline in total 
exp iris. Ex1s irts of nictals st rengi lictiud as the \u'ar progressel I a mid exp irts 
Of ivoi.,d products rose siibstanu.iallv above 1953 levels; these developments 
were assoria ted with rising levels of Et t ropea It productitin, t he large h itt i uig 
progra ni iii t lw I iii ted States • a id t he receut t i iii pn ,venielm t in t he base-metals 
market. E)e'cliuies in imports in 1934 were more widespread, with major 
decreases occtmrrihig iii raw cotton and wool and their products, farm imple-
ments and uiachiiierv, a id autonioltiles and parts. 'Iliest' dcvelopnients were 
related in part to lower outlays for couusml mer durable goods, lower iiivestnuciut 

in machinery a id equ i pnien t , a id t he i miven tory I ititi ida t intl s noted above. 

Thus the solteniug in business activity (apart front the farm sector) in 
1954 was associated niainlv with a (lecline in dutralilc goods manufacturing 

pri al net ion wh kIt, in t urn, ru led ii I changes jim t lie di.' maid pat tern. 
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National Income and Gross National Product and Gross National Expend- 
iture, by Quarter, 1953 and 1954 

iMjIIi'iiie or 	,,lIai 

N oTi-:,-To facilitate comparisons between 0mm -ar tees and it, indi,ate at whit I Ie%r'Il dw 
various sectors of the es-onornv are operas jog, the data have been ad itisred for  
variation. That is to say, the a s'erage anmount ttia t aetivi cc nornially rises it (ak i ,  i 
of changing seasons (e.g.. puri-hmases of coal, summer clothing. Christmas ut t -  Iii-. la-ru 
eliminated, so that the underlv lug mos-emmmen ts stand our more 5  mm men I l- 

lost 	 11111 

Item 	
First Seccmmmd Third Fourth 	 ,. 	First Second Third 

	

QimarterQtmarter Quarter Quarter, 	(mr  Quarter Quarter Quarter 

Income 	 I 
Wages, salaries and tit 

	

tilcroemmtais labour in- 	 I 

	

come ................11,408 11,672' 11.728 11,836 11,661 	11,700; 11,816 11,960 
Military pay and allow- 

	

ances ..................280 	308 	316 	332 	3( 	336- 	368 	.481) 
Investment income ..... .3,888 3.856 3,688 3,544 3,744 3,620 3,648 3.636 
Accrued net income of 

farm operators from 

	

farm prodttctiorm ...... .1.672' 	1,404- 	1 1 66$ 	1,852 	1,649 	I, 256 	1,0041 	1.040 
Net imiconse of non-farm 

mnincnrrmoraiecl Itusi- 

	

......... ' 	I 	 1.668 	t,7.1(i 	11,5(1 	 .571, 	1 	 (mIX) 

Net National Income 
at Factor Cost ...... 1 18,884 18,020 10 . 068 1 19,300 19,043 18,484 18,412 18,616 

Indirect taxes less sub-- 

	

sidies ...... ..... 2,81-I 	2 11(1, 	2.0$-I, 	2,864 	2,908 	2,916 	2,11211 	.1 881 
Depreciation allowummces 

and similar business 

	

i-lists ..............2,236 	2,320 	2,368 	2,420 	2,4.36 	2,372 	2,41)8 	2.508 

	

Residual 'rrorofr,stissmte +204 	-84 	+I96 	-- 64 	-61 	I(X 	- 120 	-251i 

(;ross National Pro- 
duct at Market 	 I 
Prices .... ..... 	...24,168 24,0961 24,6161 24,520 24,3501 23,872 23,74)4) 23,752 

	

Gross national 11YOdULt at 	 I 
market prices excl,md-  
ing accrued net income1 
of farni operators ..... ..22,496 22,692 22,948' 22,668 22,701 22.616 22,696 22,712 

Expenditure 

	

Personal expend itirre on 	 I 
goods and services..., 14,996 15,080 15,1 112: 15,392 15.165 15,392 15.560; 15,716 

Government expenditure 

	

on goods and services. 	4,460 4,320 4.5613 4.284 4.408 4.356 4.244 4,512 
(;ross Domestic Invest- 

Inemmt-- 
N 	resident al cmtrm- 	 I 

strmiction ... 	- 	1,020 	1(100 	1,044 	1.180 	1.061 	1,104 	1,000 	1.22$ 
New non-resmdentral 

	

construction ........1,588 	I,6601 	1,864- 	1,792 	1.7261 	1,584 	1,552 	1,620 
New machinery and 

	

equipment .... ... 	2,028 	1.832 	2.044 	1.784 	1,922 	1,820 	1,804, 	1,740 

	

Change in inventories.j 	708 	612 	472 	4961 	572 	156 	-308' -924 

	

Business inventories] 	304 	676 	492 	32' 	376 	248 -200] -556 
only 	.......... 

Exports of goods andi 

	

services ............ 	5,316 	5,564 	5,648 	5.152 	5.320 	3,016' 3,160 -  5 1 208 
l_e.rs: I tn i  cr15 0 go 

arid servile- - 	 -5,740 -6.056 -6.020 -5.624 -5.860 k  -5.456 -5.432, -5.604 

	

Resilual cr,,.r, '5 'climate 	- 208 	4-84 	-196 	-64 	-64 	-100 	+120 	+260 

(;ross National Eipen 
diture at Market 
Prices ........24,168 24.096 24,616 24.520 24,350 23,872 23,700 23.752 
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Source and Disposition of Personal Income, by Quarter, 1953 and 1954 
)X1 dlii'ri of dollarsj 

oi I... 	see headnote to table on p. 217. 

Source .ini I )i-lolt101, 
I ______________ 
- 	 - Ii irat 	Second 	Third 	Fourth F irat Second Third 

iarter Quar(erFQualer Quarter ,, QuterQuter Quarter 
- ---------- 

Source 	 I 

\Vages, salaries and 
ilementary labour in- 
come ................ 11.408 11.672 11.728 11,836 11,661 11,700 11,816 11,960 

Less: Employer and i'm- 
ployee con t ribu 1 otisto' 
nc ial 	insurance 	and 
gc,%'ernineiil 	pension 
hinds 	.............. I -368 -384 -388 -404 -386 -372 -396 -400 

Military pay an 	allow d 
ances 	.............. 280! 308 316 332 309 336 368 380 

Net income received by 
farm 	opera tori 	from 
far, production' ..... 1,468] 1,516' I ,528 1.952 1.616 1,204' 988 94(1 

Net income of non-farim, 
unincorporated b LISi - 

1.636 1,680: 1.668 1.736 1,680 1,572 1  1.576 1.6(8) liens .................
Interest, 	dividends 	and 

net 	rental income of 
persons ............. 1.648. 1,668, I, 788, 1.652 1,689 1,804, 1.984 1.960 

Transfer 	Payments 	to 
Persons- 

From government (cx- 
eluding interest),,..i I .452! 1,452' 1,448] 1,524 1,469 1,5881 1,608 1,564 

Churl table cot ribu- 
(ions by corporations 28] 32! 32' 28 30 24, 28 28 

Net bad-debt loSseS of 
corporatioco 24 ]  28 28 12 .8 28 .!8 114 

Personulinconie ..... 17.576 17,972 18,148 18,688 18,096 17,884 17.900 18.060 

I)lsoositlon - 

Personal Direct Taxes-
Income taxes ....... 
Succession  
Id is,'ellaneous........ 

Total Personal Direct 
Taxes............... 

Personal Expenditure on 
Consumer Goods 
and Services- 

Non-durable goods...  
I)urable goods .... ... 
Services --------- - 

Total Personal Ex1'nd 
tnre on Coimsu tier 
(;oods and Services ,  

Personal Saving-
Personal saving r-x-

rind ing farm in vent - 
ory change 

Farm inventory cliaimge 

1,2761 1.288! 1,292 1,292 1,287 1,252 	1,260 1,260 
76, 68 80 68 73 68 	68 76 

68 68 7272 64 

1,432 1.428 1.440 1.428 1,432 1,392 1,392 1388. 

M, 5841 8,744 8,752 8,820 8,725 8,840 8.984 8,980 
1,872 1.720 1,756 1.764 1,778 1.740 1,620 1,704 
4.540 4,616 4,684 4,8084,662 4.812 4,956 5,032 

14 1,996 	15.080 15.192 15,392 15,165 15.392 15.560 15,716 

1,164 	1,572: 	1,640 1,416, 	1,448 1,348. 1,264 1,056 
-16!-108]-124+452' -51-248-316-100 

Total l'ersonal Saving. .1,148 	I .464 	1516 	I - 868 	I 4'9 	1 - 11)0 	948 	956 

Personal Income -----17,876 17,972 18,148 18,688 18,096 17,884 17,900 18,0641 

l'ersonai disposable in-' 
come' 	.. 	16.144 16,514 16.708 17, 21,1), 16,664 16,492 16, 408 16,672 

I This item differs from line 4 in the table on p. 207 in that it excludes undistributeil 
ear,,i,es tand the inventory valuation adiustn,emitl of the Canadian Wheat Board. ' Pci - 
sonal i cciii' fri ¶ III;,) lier.,onal direct taxes. 
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Gecrq H-'. 
Toronlos Golden Mile symbolizing the advance of manufacturing production and its 

growing diversity in the most highly industrialized area of Canada. Factory after 
factory, built on modern clean, flat and functional lines, displays in chrome or neon a 
brand name familiar to consumers from one end of the country to the other. 



THE OPERATION OF THE 
ECONOMY 

Page 

Domestic and Foreign Trade .. . . . . 21 2 

Labour 	.. . . . . . . . . . . 245 

Transportation and Communications 	 261 

Finance 	.. . . . . . . . . . . 287 

The task of operating the Canadian economy - 
currently valued in terms of gross national product 
at $24,000 million—is heroic for a nation of 
15,000,000 spread sparse over three and three-
quarter million square miles, a truly continental 
territory to administer and develop. 

Canada's geography imposes heavy burdens on 
the Canadian economy and on the machinery of 
trade, transport and communication, of labour and 
finance, which enables the nation's work and 
business to be carried on. But it is done---and with 
outstanding success—by the application of twen-
tieth century techniques to the realities of the 
Canadian environment--an environment whose 
basic topographic structure, inherited through the 
long geologic ages, presents formidable barriers 
to development. 

It is done by a far-flung domestic and foreign-
linked transport and communications empire, inter-
laced with a modern financial network, which, com-
bined with the enterprise of Canadian business and 
the skill and adaptability of Canadian labour, has 
projected Canada into the third rank among the 
trading nations of the world and has given the 
Canadian household a standard of living among 
the worlds highest. 
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Domestic and Foreign Trade 
Domestic Trade 

A VI EV of all aspt.at UI d iiest IC I rack' 
iiikl require the coverage of it great 

rn ii 	1 a 	I it— Liii r'.'. 	rn tic,w of goods iii the couhitrv through 
all the chaiirit'ls ol distriltit iou. It mid also require i he inclusion of trails-
porta liii of arioun ti uids at all levels a id 1 he f ml lowing of the clistrjl,u (jolt 
of goods throtigh manufacturers' warehouses, wholesale houses and retail 
stores wit Ii all at tenda it agencies auid ser\ ices ..-\ still broader coulcel)t of 
domestic trade wu tub I iwl tle professional care, education and it large assort - 
uncut of service trades. Such detail is not possible in the limited space avail-
able and only certain phases of the merchatulisiuug field are therefore covered 
here. The data iuicluide sunlnlarv results of the 1951 Census of l)istribuution 
as well as some curreult statistics. This iuuforunatiout is followed by brief data 
on prices which are an integral part of 'a lucilt'niile' and retail sales. 

Merchandising 
Wholesale Census. -- I tutu!'. ,t Hic l').S I 'e\ huuit'",ulu' ('uui-ui 	arc' auuil,tlule 
in ('euu-u Vol. VIII. 1 he' inforniaii,in gituu here is necesarilv \er brief 
but will givu Some indication of the magn it i ole of wholesale operations in 
Cautada and of their place in the ecoliomv. 

\Vithjit I he scope of wholesale trade are those entrepreneurs who relay 
goods front the producer direct to the retailer for resale to household con-
sumers and also those whose principal trade is with bttsiness and other large 
establishments purchasing goods for their own use. Couuplenientarv to these 
types of operation are the wholesalers who facilitate this relay of goods, 
either by briuugiuig buyer and seller together or by buying goods for subsequent 
trading within the wholesale field. Thus there is it considerable volume of 
trade between the various types of wholesalers, and it follows that the sum 
of the sales of all components ocerstates the acttial value of goods moving 
oett of the wholesale field. \Vholesale estabiishnieuuts are therefore classified 
by type of operation, thus separating the segments that tend to duplicate 
one at jot h •r. 

Wholesale Trade, by Major Type of Operation, 1941 and 1951 

lt,'riu lull I 1951 

Wholesalers Proper-- 
Estabi i'utuuiut,iuts No. 9,417 10, 493 
Salts, total ... 	- 	 . 0(8) 2,358,475 5,492,741 

(iwo accouuuti 	. .5000 2,315,882 5,393,607 
( ' onhuj,isriouj 000 42, 593 99.134 

Petroleum Bulk 'lank StatIons 
Estat,ti,hiii,rut . 	Ni,. 397.1 3,586 
Sales, total. . 58 . 	S() . 2 Ic,, 292 11120, 145 

Own ajiurO 	. . 	 $000 156.078 781614 
(ourIniasion 	...................... 50(8) 00,214 235. 554 

Assemblers of PrImary Products 
Estabtishnuent'm--------. 	. No. 7,366 7, 	1 
Sales, total $000 453.300 1,517.617 

Own account 	... 	 - . 	$000 I 434,059 622986 
('onnni-.sjo,, 	... 5(suo 19,241 	I 894,631 
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Grain elevators at the Lokohead between Fort William and P0t Arfhur, Ont. 

Wholesale Trade, by Major Type of Operation, 1941 and 1951 concluded 

Manufacturers' Sales Branches and Offices 
EItahI ihrnen t< 
ilales. total. 

()%v,, accollill 
('otnnijssk,ii 

Agents and Brokers 
Est al,I ishtneii ta 
Sales, total 

)W1l acl,IIn 1 
( 011111114511)11 

Other 'lypes of Operation 

'It I 

No. 1.622 2.703 
5000 1.206.993 .1,794.925 
5000 t,Is2.S73 3,689,613 
5(88) 17.420 105.312 

No. 2.106 1,741 
$OOt) 907.320 2.493. 543 
5 . 0042 38.989 147.819 
$000 868.5.11 2.345.744 

Estubl ad, IflelIts ................. . . . 	No 274 I 161 
Sales, total. . $4881 118,168 78,944 

f)wi, 	alcOlIfl I ..... . . . 	 . 	$1881 143 , 759 76,933 
(OlIlllIillli,l) 	............................ 48)4) 4.40 1) 2.1)1 I 

'lotals 	- 

Establishments No. 24,758 26,167 
Sales, iota! S'OO(I 5,2911.750 11,4411.037 

own account S'f)I)O 4,278.341 10,714,875 
Commission 30110 1,012.409 3,686,159 
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Summary Statistics of Wholesale Establishments, 
by Type of Operation, 1951 

'''lo•.,l " .,rkr,,. .\s'erage 
p.' of I. I:.-ratlon Ilsi,. Sale,. 	l'u'pri- Em- I'a 	roll SRsk,. 

meats e tors 	I I'Ioyees I Dec. .11 

No. $000 No. N, . SO(S) 500(1 

Wholesalers Proper 	.. 	I 10,486 5,492,741 6,222 115,164, 312,1401 674,160 
Drop sii,j,iwrs amid desk job- 

hers 126 82.042 77' .(I? 1 	('571 3 
Export 	ne-reluants.......... 100 I 	.53)1) 45 1 . 21$) 2.4_SI 3'. ISO 
Import nr,'l,ants 	. I .63 71 991.044 6001 17,806 SI .594 157,216 
Mail-,,r,l,r wl ,u,i,-s.,ir'rs ')) 34, 5(,1, 51 I .1513) 2,450 5.1)97 
Volt,,. tarv gru,,, I 	wholeaIets. 1.4 1 ) 37.5 	1)47 25 1  5 . 284 13, 00 3 28,746 
WaLt,,, distributors 	 1 I06 14.090 152I 294 ('a, .5.57 
\Vl,ol,'saie 	il-r,i)alits. 	. 8.25(3 3,819, "2 5,272 91.988 203,02')' 476361 

Petroleum Bulk 'lank Sta- 1  I  

dons 	. 	 - 3,880! 1,020,249 2 , 958  14,594 '' 
('!itEIlN,.tOfl 	spOuts. 	. 2.583 238.627 2,03)4 2.0,14 4,Q84 1 8.52.5 

5341 3,11,022 .354, I - 154 2.547 4.557 
Silo, 	stations 	. . 	 - 76.1 721 	(sill - 10,803, 30.703, .55.592 

AsembIers of Primary Prod- 
ucts... 	.... 	.. 	.... 	... 7,177, 1,517.617 1,458 20,3871  43,483 151,675 

Buyers of priary products m 1.528 565. 853 1.426 8.35.5 17. 	11.1 20.527 
Co-operative selling organ,za-I I I 

dons ................ 	...356 2032,454 -- 4.115 6.767 12. 146 
;rain elevators . 5.28.5 650,937 27 7.825i 19,481, 115.961 
l'ackers and slii,is'rs 	, S 1,343 5. Ml) 1221 41 

Manufacturers' Sales 
I  I 

Branches and Offices. 	' 217021 3 . 794 , 925 i 7 1  39,409 121,491 250,610 
1,) sir is, t 	or 	general 	sales 0!- 

I 

20! 473.803) - 1.412 5,243 Ii,. 538 
\lan,,fa,'turers' sales branches 

110'S 	.................... 

683 1.121,3,45 II 5.00Ii 19,936! (w(tliot1t stocks) .............
Mai,ufzu-turers sales branches 

ovith 	to,'k) 	...... 1,993 2.199,153) 3. 32,3 1 16    '10.314 233.772 

Agents and Brokers ........ 1.741! 2,493,563 1,259. 7,473 23,101 75,220 
.5 IC 1)011 C))1)11 10!I irs II 26.85 4 .3(11 405 .5 .51" 
Brokers 	................, 94' .583 .3731 82' 2310, (il-  i; .321 
Comnniission merchants 
Export acents and t,rokers 

197 
44 

367.501 
.559.69(11 

118 
4) 

1,511, 
460 I , 5861 

5.589'  
24,436 

Import agents ;,nd brokers.. 278 I56.231 173, 1,1(15 5,310 
Man,,fa,'turers' agemlts........ 1.051 477.589 856' 3.260 9.829 12.908 
I',irs,I,asjng 	ageit ts 	a ad 	res 

ukimI buyers,.. 	 . ' 36 145,435 I - 136 410 1,452 
'lIing agemuts. 	. 	 .1 27 17$. 792, IS) 732 1,045 

Other ..................... 1651 75,944, 3,9 1,5)14 4,1118 2,708 

Totals. All Establish- I 

ments 26.167 14,401,037 11,959 201,592 ,533,0481,237.110 

S,,,,i,: of the more important facts brought to light by the 1951 Ceitsiis 

II',': 	- 

• S,tks turno'er of all types of wholsaicrs greatly oilt-dis(aliced the 
population growth ii, Canada between 1941 and 1951. \Vhile poptila-

Lion i ,creased from 11.500,000 in 1941  1)) 14,000,000 in 1951.  whole-
salers' sales volume increased from S5.300,000.00(.) to 814,400,000,000. 

• Ontario accounted for 304 p.c. of the total wholesale sales in 1951, 
Quebec for 280 p.c., the three l'ra,ric l'rovi,,ct's for 273 p.c., British 
Columbia for 9•3 p.c., and the Atlantic I'rovii,ccs for 50 p.c. 

• \\'holesalers proper were the float important tYpe of wholesalers in 
both 1941 and 1951 they accounted for 4)) p.c. of the number and 
38 p.c. of the sales in 1951. 

• Of all types of wholesalers' operatiolls, manufacturers sales omces 
itod hranclmes showed the greatest illcrease iii number of establish' 
illeIltS between 1941 and 1951. 

• A maxinmumn of some 225,000 people were employed iii wholesaling ii, 
1951 and the payroll amounted to 8543,000,000. 
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Service Census. 	I he service 	egincui of the ('elista, of l)istrilnitioii 
covers those establishments whose main activity is the rendering of service, 
including theatres, howling alleys, dry-cleaning plants, hotels, service 
garages, taxis operating from stands, and advertising agencies. Excluded 
are professional services, such as doctors, law ers and accountants; trade 
services, such as carpenters, plumbers and electricians; public utilities, 
such as gas, electricity and water; domestic service; and air, rail and 
hat 

j 

Canada's weekly meal order amounts to about 
36,000,000 lb. and the filling of that order 
requires the co-ordinoted efforl of the former, 
the packer and the retail butcher ossisted by 
transportation agencies, cold-storage ware-
houses, government services and innumerable 
suppliers of all kinds. 

Stockyards at St. Bonifoco, Mo,j 
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Number and Receipts of Selected Types of Service Establishment, 
1941 and 1951 

It;l,l I 

Kind of Businesa IC. 
1941 1951 	I  1941 	p 1951 Chang,' 

No. N. S((S) 

Amusement and Recreation 4,954 5.564 61.344-8 150.973-2 +1461 
R.'uIll,lr 	tlie.itr........... 244 1 . 	91) -I 	.38-8 11111.371 	I I + I 41 - 
llilliaid 	parlotirs....... 
Bowl jug alleys .......... 

1,140 
175 

1.341 
425 

11)4)6.0 
1,067-6 

80949 
5.073-4 

+102-0 
+290-5 

Business Services ......... 1,334 1,788 24,431-8 117,030-8 +379-0 
98 1.45 4,0387 18.15,88 ±265-9 

(lii tdoor 	dls1ay 	and 	billboard 
.'alvcrl ising agencies................. 

48 56 3,266-1) '1 •  1)8-6 +1807 
('olle,Ii,,n and credit axencie 130 Ill 2(145-7 7,770-8 +2 7 ' 7  

,lve'rtisiutg .....................

Personal Services ............... 24.731 2.4,489 85,892-6 204,077 -I 	1 + 137-6 
Brh,'ruli ,, t,s... 	............... .. 8,34)6 7.255 I3,583 	4 15,730.4 	. + 65-2 
barber 5 1101)5 and beaity parlours I 

coi,l),ined ........ 	. 	- 28)) 2, 13f,. 	I I 	997-2 08-4 
Beauty 	arlotirs 4.010 5.172 12,8444 22, 143-1 + 724 
[)rs'o- leaniugan') 	ls'- , Lu, 094 	I  1)141) I.4.')23-6 4.4,426-4 +211-8 
Shoe re)ajr 	lttj'-. 4,.°17 	i 4,268 10,039-7 16424-4 -4- 	64-6 

Repair Services 11,932 12,154 .47.512-1 132,987-9 +254-5 
utotnohil,' serv,, -e ltar.tg,' 1 .50') 3,493 57173 3C,.933 +551 -3 

Bod' repairs and pain lull). 472 821 1 1 1411-6 15.7868 +281-.3 
Blacksinitlt 	an,l 	g,',t,'rItl 	- pail 

,111009 	- 	. 3,602 2,818 7.346-9 8,535'b + 	16-2 
itulio 	,tn,l 	elect rI - tI 	lt'jSiil 	anil p 

428 	- 1.091 1.S21-7 9.3869 	. -5-516- 1) 

t'ndertakintl and I?uneral  Serv- 
Ices 	 ... i 1,225 1,091 13,131 	9 3)1,686-2 +i33 - 

Photography 1,078 	1  1,289 6,9111-3 17,189-3 ±149-I 
ti l,,tgrai,)ters 8.4 	I 1111 7)).) -9 4.417-3 .)8 	-5 

1',rttait 	,Iot,gr.,1),ers 	. 834 I 	.1157 1 	770-6 10,425-S -'-I 	18.4 

Hotels and 'l 'ourlst Camps...... I . 	- 8.741 370,911-2 
1'iilv,'.,rh p1''i. 	li'-,,,,-,l....., .4.202 311.121-3 
Fill 	sear 	iu,t"Iu. 	ti-li-eused ....... 1,11.46 	I 25, 	141$ 	- 

Miscellaneous Services 4,017 	1  4,632 25,463-4 61,992-2 	I +143-1 
Taxis 	.... 2 	.47(4 .3.1,0-) 14.1.'i -,' 7- 	1)5..)  --2l7 	1 
I 	Ii spr,g,- 	I.,ker 	plants 	.. 104 2 

Iot,ils. All l'stahllshnsen(s. 49,274 58,748 754,677-'1 I 	((55,757-9 - 326-4 

Not  

Summary Statistics of Service Establishments, by Province, 1951 

- 	. I'.st.,lli-1- ',orki,ig 'i ii 	l'_IiIIs 
I 	is - ,, a-, i 	I 	-riots wnt ' R''i lilt' l'roltriet.or -- I 	.47 	'ii 

7i,n. Max. 

i 	No. 541(8) No Xc,. No. $000 

Newfrtul)lllan)I ........ 650 7,221 643 1 .4(0') 1 , 287 1,590  
Print-,' Edward IInud 367 2 , 793 (511 .45') 707 620 
Nova S,'otia., I 	2.050 22,853 1,')'),) 4,151 5,571 .4.544) 
X,',v l4ruiwwick. - 1.60() 18,71') I - 945 2,S9c, 4,765 .1,86') 

16, .4(11 281), 144, 16, '129 47.36') 47.4.41) 63.331 
Ontario 	., .' 	 11.540 	1  415.41.4 20,4.1.4 56,781 75,914 14)6.855 
Manitoba - 	3.117 4,6,656 .4. ISO 8,661) 11.1)96 1.4. 107 
S,tuk,,t,'I,ewan .. - 	3,771 	- 87.110 4,755 6,4.12 8,1)42 10.042 
Albert,, 	. .( 	 4.227 114337 i 	4,491 10.5140 15.211 1)1,528 
British 	('ol,intI,ia 	. - 	5,848 18.452 4,1,02 15.154 111004 31 	.44)2 
Vtikon awl X.\V.T. - 	77 2.10.4 72 15 275 336 

Canada 58,748 1,085.758 58,7414 144,51111 199.045 259.709 
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Sonw of the more notesvortliv res1lIt of the Service Census are:- 

• 

	

	a naclia us spent more t han $1 ,000,0()0,00() ill service establishments 
iii 1931 compared with $10,700,000,00() in retail stores. 

• 	I he 200,000 people employed in these estal)lishruents in 1951 received 
about 8260,000,000 in salaries and wages. 

• Ilet weds 1941 and 1951, se'eral kinds of business iii the personal 
.rr\'Ice group declined in number 01 establishments, particularly 
burlser shops, beauty parlours and shoe repair shops. 

• 	Ihe business group of establishnieuits showed the greatest increase 
iii dollar volume of business in the ten-year period. 

• 	I he hotel and tourist group arcollilted for receipts of $370,000,000 iii 
1951, more than one-third of the receipts of all service establishments. 

Intercensal Surveys.—lhough the decennial Census of L)istribution 
produces complete coverage of statistics on retail and wholesale trade, certain 

slIrvev are contiisuued between the census years. Some of these surveys are 
conducted on a sample basis and use the census rcsnits as a base from which 
to project trends and obtain reliable estimates. Other continuing surveys are 
made on a complete coverage basis 011CC a year. 

Retail 'Frade.—The retail store is the main channel for the clistriltuutiout 
of goxls to the consumer and during 1954 such stores sold merchandise to 
the extent of $1 1,928,800,000, an estimate lower by I p.c. than that for 1953. 
The decrease was attribu ted to li,wer dollar volume of business in motor-
vehicles, hardware, Itumber, restaurants and general stores, furniture and 
appliances as well as ill most clotlitig trades. In 1953, Saskatchewami showed 
the greatest increase over the previous year among the provinces, but in 1954 

recorded the greatest loss. 

Retailing is the core of business activity. With the exception of certain government purchases, 
every product produced enters into the retail picture of one time or another and every 
employee in industry works ultimately for the consumer. 
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Retail Store Sales, by Selected Types of Busiress and by 
Province, 1952-54 

Type of Business 
and Province 

Type of Business 

1952 	1953 	1 	1954 	j 19331 

$'000.000 $ .000.000 $'000,000 

Grocery and combination stores............ 
Meat stores... 	. 
General stores..........  ..... 	............ 
l)epartnieiif stores. - 
Variety stores. ..................... 
Mo tsr-vt-li tie dealers...................... 
;ara-s and tilling stat ions............ 
M eits clothing stores .................... 
Fatally cloth inc stores .......... .......... 

utneii 's clothing Stores............... 
Shoe stores ...... ...... .............. 
hardware stores ........ ....... ......... 
taint her and building-material dealers....... 
Furniture stores.......................... 
.'t['pliances and rod to stores............... 
htestuiiraiits. ............... 
Fuel dealers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Drug stores . . 	. . . . . . . . . 	. . . . 	. 	. . 
All other stores................. 

Totals 

Province 
.'stlaiitic Provinc'-s. 
Quebec...... 
Ontario ...... ............. 
Manitoba ..... ........... ........... .. 
Saska tehiewan.......................... 
lherta ....... ............... ........ .. 

British Columbia (md. Yukon and N.V.T.). 

2,039-5 2.093-0 2.235-0 + 6-7 
164-4 167-7 173-9 + 3-7 
346-3 536-7 527-5 - 	1.7 
996-0 1.024-7 1.059-2 + 34 
213-7 2222 230-3 + 36 

2.119-2 2.256-0 2,001.8 - 5.5 
503-2 534.5 545.7 + 	2-1 
209-4 2064 189-7 - St 
203-2 2059 197-7 - 4-0 
203 -8 	. 209.3 203 7 2 7 
116-4 115-9 1131 - 49 
235-0 246-6 237-8 - 3-6 
350-1 414-0 398-6 - 3-7 
177-7 184-2 178-0 - 3-4 
254-2 2743 263-9 - 3-8 
-157-1 449-3 433-0 - 3-7 
144.3 222 - 6 231-6 + 4-0 
167-1 273-1 	I 274-7 t 0-6 

2,254-3 2.356-2 2.343-6 - 0-5 

11.575-5 12.027-6 11.928-8 - 0-8 

978-0 1,005-8 	I 1.005-I - 0-1 
2,662-9 2,76.3-5 2,203-0 ± 	I - I 
4,387-9 4,560-4 4,624-4 + 1-2 

645-2 671-5 655-0 - 2-5 
762-4 815-4 718-9 —II'S 
944-1 975-4 907-7 - 7-2 

1.194-9 1.223-4 	- 1,224-7 + 0-1 

Retail chain store sales iticreased from $1 ,929,750,00() in 1952 to a total 
ii S2,018,228,000 in 1953. Salaries amounting to $171,167,000 were paid to 

the strc employees of the 7.835 stores. Firms considered as retail chains 

are those operating four or more retail outlets tinder the same owllership and 

carrying on the same or related kinds of busiitess. 

Chain Store Statistics, 1941 and 1946-53 

	

N'' i e. 	hi-tiles .Newjoii,i,il-ati,l from 1951. 

salaries 	Stocks on 1 land, 	-ti -coin 

Year 	Stores 	lS,-t,,il to 	End of Year 	I ()ntstan'I- 
Saks 	Store 	I— -- ____________________- 1)17, 

EinIiloyeesI Store 	Warehouse of Year 

	

Av. No. 	$000 	$000 	$000 	$000 - $000 

	

1941 --------------7,622 	639,210 	57,777 	65,619 	20.976 	38376 

1946............. 	6- ,559 	1.014.847 1 	77,474 	85,.345 	37,436 	19.643 

	

1947. -------------6,716 	I - 177.32.3 I 	91.266 1 	105.041 	43,546 	31,493 

	

1945 ............. -6,52t 	1,335,735 	107,430 1 	hI'), 132 	46,330 	40,325 

	

1949 ............. -6,839 	I -120,081 	115,913.3 1 	12.3,696 	.16.755 	5000 1 

	

1953)...........7,155 	1.559.69.3 	129.334 	139,1)53 	60.501 	(iS .0)11 
1951 	 . 	7,585 	1.726.354 	144,792 	175,799 	39,504 	53,16) 

	

7,660 	1,929,750 	154.980 	179.99') , 	56,521 	29.517 

	

7,8.35 , 	2.048.225 	121.167 	179, 704 I 	 52.096 1 	91,5,35 

I 	c-ti mated that 309, 1 iS lit - n nuil or-vehicles were -s ild iii 1954,   
coitstdet -alaly fewer than in 1933. 'Ihe percentage of these cars fiuiaiied was 

about the saute in the two years. 
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New Passenger-Car Sales and Financing, 1952 -54 

is; Is; I 

51)1(1 I' 115111< III 	 Si - I 	Firstri, ud 	Stid 	I' 

No. No. p.c. 	No. 	I 	No. p.c. 	No. No. p.c. 

Atlantic Provincea. 21.529 9,737 452 	26,595 	12.18)0 4511 	24.134 10.843 44.9 
Quebec ...........S8,75 27,507 468 	70,889, 	.12,61.5 460 	64.922 30,067 46-.) 
Ontario 124,624 48,874 302 157.058 	58,029 36-9 141.330 St,.202' 39.8 
Manitoba. I 	16,3511 11.570' 402' 	19, 278' 	7 ,410 314-5 1 	15. 191 5 ,343 352 
Saskatchewan., 10,488 7.052 4(1-8 	23.918) 	8,616 36-0 	16,4891  6,102 376 
Albcrta I 	23, 174 13.251 32-61 	20.463 1 	15.14351 53- 	21.7421 10.810, 49-8 
ttritsb ilIlinibja. 26. 1.12, 10,8145 41-7 	32,829 	1 2,0 1 8 39-3 	25.330 9,018 35.6 

'I'otal,. 292,054124,771. 4273.0,021147,45 41-0309,138128,486 41-6 

Srrvi- , s, 	Hit' 1955 rc.i 'ci pt of (a Iia(lia H hotek t'xct'edud S4 10,000,000. 
a -pc increase over thu prt'\ oils s-ear. Sixty-seven per ccii of the 5,209 
hotels were liceiiud to sell alcoholic beverages and, in those, 57 p.r. of the 

re Vt' ii tie was len vet I In un I lie sale of alcoholic I leverages. R 5.1111 I liii> pa tity 

(that is, the iuunilier of rooms limes the number of days they were occtupicd) 

in hotels with more thaii 500 rooms was reported as 77 p.c. of potential (thut 

is, the titiniber of rotnhts lilacs the number of days the rooms were available 

for t>ccitpancv . The smallest hotels had it rooni occupancy (if only 27 P.C. 
of potential. l)itning 1953, salaries of $96,249,00() were paid to an average 

if 59,376 per> nis etii doved iii Ia t eh. 

Hotels, Rooms and Receipls, by Province, 1953. with Totals for 
1951 and 1952 

I  No. 

Ne>vlouiudland..... 27 
l'ririce Edward Istanct 	' 211 	i 
Nova Scot a 	- 	. 	. 14') 
New Itt a nswick ,... , 111.1 
Qirehe.' 	................ 4 5 5 

536 
at, I mba 287 

Sauka 1' swan 	 - 520 	I 

452 
ttriii-<i, 	('.ics<I',,, 3.45 

'l'otals. 	1953 	. - 	5.209 
Totals. 	1952 ....... , 5.157 
10(1(18, 1951 3.992 

1-to, ,un-s 

No. 	I 8 ,000 

	

1415 	(>77 1 

	

7)0 	.428 

	

3940 	2.77% 

	

3,
, 
 262 	2.153 

	

40.325 	23.64I 

	

46.740 	30.288 

	

8.078 	4.460 

	

tl.')04 	3,947 

	

14.736 	t0.850 

	

19,13.4 	11.771) 

	

149.653 	93,914 

	

I49,6115 	89,879 

	

146.441 	83.322 

1(1-,',- 

Beer, 
Meats Wine an,) Total 

I.iqlillr 

$00)) 	' $000 80(8) 

899 I 687 2.553 
254 - 631 

2,533 279 6,l'2') 
1,423 - 4,110 .) 

11(126 -18, 134 1)813711 
62.674 132.143 

2.687 19.128 28,283 
3.363 	' 26,251 38,298 
I,, 7141) .40,543 32,9(8) 
7.1111 22.261, 10.722 

70.974 2119.984 419.715 
1.7.269 201 J59 .491 .936 
1.3.44)) 18)1.642 357,282 

\\'hIle the I(,I,1l al &-ipi-.. ,-\cIIiIIIII 	raxe'., 1,1 	iiinti arl-IjililIrt'  ,-xliil,iin,', 

increased by 3 p.c. from 8105,359,183 in 1952 to $109,072,528 in 1955, tltere 

was a decrease of I p.c. iii at ieiidauice as the number of paid admissions fell 

from 262,963,287 to 259346,837 in the same period. In 1953 the per capita 

expend it tire oil motion-picture cii tertai ii mciii was 88.30 coiii1,arcd with 88.21 
in 1952. Per capita expeurdititre in 1953 ranged from Sl0.56 in British 

Coltttnla (ilIcIucliitg the Yukon and Northwest 'lernitories) to $4.03 in 

Newiotinclland. 
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Motion-Picture Thea tre Statistics 1  1953 

('otis 

I trill 
Regular 	Drive-in 

Theatres TIii'atres 
in ui S 

F_ti 

.'r\ 
l tel - 

ises 
. 

I tilierail t pr 
Operators 

No.' I . 900 	 I 74 ool 05 	 3.554 

Receipts lexclu,liiig tsxi- S 1151.8$'). .t('l 	5.$02 .')2O I, 851,1i85 468.50) 	1011 (lU 
Amuseuie,it taxe 12, 	60235 	685. 38') 105.057 31 . 559 	I 
1iiifasliiilriot-. N,. 241.I82.726111.114.788 q 647.668 11816SS 	'5') 	)I), 

c.  

I 
of a 20-storey 1,000-room 

hotel.  

Below is a view of the present 

strurturs and the inset shows 	 .. 	 - 

a model of the proposed  
-. 

IC, 

1-•- 

The CNR Central Station at  

Montreal, one of the most 

modern railway terminals or 

the Continent, is the core Os 

o potential civic centre whicl, 
will include hotel occommo 

do lion, office buildings, stores 
and theatres. The immediate 
obiective is the construction 



AHCc,rc/ 
fashion elf  beforecr 
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Co-operative Associations 
l)uriiig do' crop N uar sjold July 31, 1953, to-operative Lo(iIti('lts in 

Canada rept tried it total volti me of business amounting to $1 202.325.902. 
This volunic wau reported by 2773 marketing, purchasing and service ('0-

operativcu, erviog 1.500,000 nieml.mrs. 

Co-operative Marketing. the value of farm products marketed (luring 
1952-53 was $876,300,000, greater by $36,000,000 than the value reported 
for 195 I -52. The pr port it 'ii of all farm products marketed by ce-i perat i yes 
was estiiiiaied to he 32 I pc 

Co-operative I5urchasing. - Sales of nierchanclise and farm &upplies 

a lu nicil i S2 56,70(1000 in 1953, an increase of $22000000 over the 1952 
it aa 

Co-operative Vholesaling. The It c-u-operative wholesales operating in 
(,tii,tdit reported a total litisiness of $127,400,000 in 152-53 	Of this, 

Canadian couturiers 
show imagination, 
beauty of design and 
practicability in their 
creations. 
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$83,300,000 c(aI5itcd of nler(-handise and farm sul)l>lies',llld S43,900.00() 
represeitteti the valite of farm products marketed by the wholesales. The 
r-maining $200,000 represented revenue from services rendered. 

Co-operative Services. -In 1953 there were 475 co-operattves rendering 
srrvict', to 218,0(H) iiicnibers in mt'(IicaI care, hoiiiiig, electriheatiori, trans-
portal iou. and other heMs. Rcveuuue of I hese service-I vpe co-operatives was 
repor(ed to he $20000000. 

Fishermen's Co-operatives. -Every province except .-Iberta reported 
cu-operatives eiugagc t in the market log of fish. In 1952 -53 there were 77 
such organ izat lulls with it rrueiiuhcrsli p of 15,000 (101 og a tot a I I itii IICSS of 
$2 I .400,000. 

Credit Unions. There were 3,007 credit unions in Canada ill 1953, with 
uucnt ii 'r'Ju p  ') 1 393.585 and assets of S-b) 2,400 3)00. 1 .ua 0 lu1u u' ii tiring 

In' ear a ii iou lied to S204 .800,000. 

Prices 
'tho1esaIe Prices.- The 	lieu-ui 	wholesale pri-es li 	I hi' I )uunuuii,,ui 
Bu rca it of la I let ics has extended over nat nv years, sonic recon Is g' i ng 

Co.op warehouse al Moncton, NB., showing port of a $100,000 stock of feed and flour. 
Farmers in the three Maritime Provinces have found it advantageous to develop a 
single Maritime co-operative, servicing more than 200 local and regional co-api. 
Commercial services include the marketing of live stock, poultry, wool, feed and flour, 
f,'rf iliers, ir,sect,c,dcs seeds, mochinery and g,ocer,r-5 

-- 

-- 

4. 

I 
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hack to 1867. ['rices have been collected for mmiv purposes but used io,tiiil 
in the calculation of price index imm1wrs ii icier various t'Iassihca t ions. I he 

tal)le below con tai us indexes of some of tile more important series. 

\ post-war jiillationarv movement ,-auseil the general wholesale pr-c 
index to rise approximately 73 p.c. in six years to reach a peak of 240•2 iii 
1051 I'rices declined sl,,wlv over the following three vears to reach ii level of 

215 3 liv l)ecember 1954. Though relative stability was experienced iii 1053 

and 1054 individual comnmd itv cha liges were siLl >stani i;d dii ring the later 
year. Sharp decliines occurred iii some agricul LI ra I Itelils. iii part itni lar hugs, 
eggs, (owl. raw wool, hides and skins, raw furs and sugar. In adnlit ion, fibres, 
textiles and textile products were generally lower as were wire, scrap iron, 
crushed stoiw' and a few organic chemicals. Oti the higher side were ixOatIles, 
onions, tea, coffee, imported fresh fruits, canned vegctil'les, steers, lead ziiic, 
solder, plate glass, lime. dveiiig materials and soap. 

Bulb Ii ng material prices registered minor weak ness in 1954- 1 he resil len - 

ial liii i liii ug materials i idex cha iigc I from it 1933 average 1 282 . 6 In 278.7 
in I )ecember 1954 and iii the same period I he index for IIuli-rL'n ciii al 
l,miildiiig materials moved down from 124-4 to 120-4 (1939 = 10th )..\iiluIIg 

the index's more important component groit ps, roohng mat erial ad v; iini'ed iii 
the residential series owing to increases iii cedar shiingles but plunilcitig and 
heating equipment moved down owing to lower quota (innS for cert ii Ii itelils 

of bathroom equipment. Iii noii-residetitial groups the I lIe groin p id a iced 
as did paint and glass while pininibiiig and heating eihIIipnIenI and electrical 
cclInipIIIL'Int iil rilalertills, iiiinii ntli,r. declined. 

Annual and Monthly General Wholesale and Special-Purpose Price 
Indexes, 1949-54 

Nt,If.. - 	\U 	lJ 	I 	i'I'''' 	.tc,I (,tii;t,hiz,ii I;trli1 I,r,tIil,'I 	hull-Sr. 	huII).s'uiulruuu i 	i' 	i'o 

ur, 	tiitcjt.' I I ,u'-s• I- 

1< .tw 	ti.I tuitty itcIul (tiiait LIII t<rri- taultu 	ill 
1-'erio t t'triIs' (belly Farni 

Pro- 
tell hat Buitulirig 

Matermts l'r Ice .\ t act ii- Macmu- ttiiilding 
tat'I tirrtl fuciurect iluc is Materials I 949 

1(1(0 

1949 ............... 198.3 1Q71 1'29-2 228-7 2281) 1(11)1) 
195)) ............... 211-2 I 	2128 211 0 	I 231,7 242-1 11)5(1 
145I ................ 2402 

. 
2379 2424 269-6 2 86.2 Its'. 

1952. 	 ......... 226.0 2187 230-7 	I 25(22 2848 12.42 
1953 .............. 22t) •7 207-0 2288 	1  221).9 2826 

1 1054—Januarv ..... 2t98 21)1.-S 2278 212') 2773 	i 123-2 
February.  2190 21)5-I 2273 2t23 2767 12(1 
March ....... 2186 2()4-i 216.1) 2t0-2 2751) 121'') 
Atrit ..... . 217-9 	I 2057 	I 2251 2090 2761 1226 
May 218-2 	i 2075 	1  224'5 21.) 	I 27.S' 1 t 121-I 
June. 217-8 206-7 2245 2131 2774 1212 

2174 2074 223-6 2)78 2782 t2l '2 Juty .......... 
215-8 21)4 	') 222-3 2)17 .') 278.11 t202 August .... ....

Fs'rtternber 215.1 2029 2226 	1  204-1 278-6 120-4 
(Sc-tuber ...... .214-3 	1 2014 221-8 	I 2011 2786 120-5 
November 214-8 202-1 222-2 	' 2038 2784 120-S 
I)ecernber 	... 215-3 203-4 222-3 204-7 278-7 120-4 
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Consumer Prkes. it October 1952. the [)ominion Bureau of Statistics 
a new -cries of Canadiaii index numbers of retail prices. 'l'his consumer 

price iude.x * (nil the base 1949 = 100) replaced the cost-of-living index as the 
oflicial measllrenlelit of retail prices of goods and services. It is constructed 
front post-war expenditure Pit terns atid is designed to measure the as eragi' 
percentage change iii retail prices of goods and services hi tight by a large and 
represen t;I t ive grou p of Canadian tirba ii (ant lies. The i IItICX is not a tlectetl 
I iv changes in standards of living. 

The Ilew index is I tased on gout Is and services iii rchased during the 
year etided :itg. 31, 1948, by 1517 Itinulics, representing all Canadian tirl.iau 
families with the following characteristics: (i) living in 27 Catiadinit cities 
with over 30,000 population (1951 Census): (2 ) raligilig in size front two 
adults to two a(lLIlts with four children: (3) with antitial incomes during the 

ranging front $I .050 to S4,050. 
To measure the iiitituence of price change oii the cost of goods and services 

purchased by such Ianiiljes. the coulsiuiner price index contains 224 iterns. 
The criteria as to whet her or not an item was included was whether or not 
families Isnight it, and no attempt was made to differentiate between 
luxuries and necessities. 

From the table below it is possible to compare prices for the Ixist six 
vea. It call he seen thai prices rose rapullv reaching all annual peak in 
1952, and have si ice fitict uated wit hut ra titer narrow limits reflecting a period 
of relative price stability. The various conipoltellts of the index have not 
shown the saute I euidcticv. As compared wit Ii 1952. the Find and Clothing 
index has been moving at somewhat lower levels, svhile the Other Commodities 
and Services index and the I luitseholul Operation atid Shelter index have 
been advancing. 

Detiti14-if iiuforuiva t inn coiuct'ruu tug (tug mom trul - tion of the iri,tex is gi men in 1) tiS special 
I h,- 	, ii,. - , 2', ,. . I i,.!, . J.,, nary 949-.4 lIeu)! I052. 

Consumer Price Index Numbers, 1949-54 
'Ii. . 1949 	tub) 

'icar ui'.I Mouth Fix,d Sheltir Clothing 
I{ouie- 	I 

mlii 
Otuer- 
ation 

1)1 tier 
1. 01l11110 

ittmesandl 
Service* 

Total 

15)49 ..................... . 100-0 100-0 100(1 100-0 100(1 100-0 
19.50 ................ .... 102-f, 106-2 997 11)2-4 103.1 	I 102-9 
lust ............... ... 117-0 t14-4 1098 113-1 III -5 113-7 
1952, I 1168 120-2 111-8 1162 116-11 116-5 
1953 112-6 123-6 110-1 117-0 115-8 11.5-5 
1954 ....... ..... 	...... 	.. 112-2 126-5 109-4 117-4 117-4 116-2 

1954—Januiary.... . 111-6 125-4 itO - I 117-5 116-4 115-7 
February. 111-7 125-4 110-I) 117-5 116-5 115-7 
March .... 	 . 	.... 	.110-7 125-6 109-8 117-0 116-0 115-5 
Auint ........... .11(1-4 125-0 109-9 118-I 117-2 116-6 
May ....... 	..... 11(1-2 1258 109-0 117-3 117-5 
June ......... 	-- 111-0 126-4 100-7 117-I 117-5 1161 
July ........ 	 .... 	- 112-I 126-6 100-6 117-2 117-h 116-2 
August ........ 	... 114-4 127-0 109-6 117-2 	I 1177 	I 117-0 
September . 	. 1138 r 	1272 1095 117'2 1176 1168 
October. 1118 127-4 108-4 117.4 117 11 116-8 
November. 	. liii t2Y 108-2 11; 	1 ItS.' 116-8 
December... 1121, 125 	2 10$ 	I 11, 	I 11' 	1 116-6 
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but the United Stotez takes the bulk of these exports. Newsprint, planki and boards, 
wood pulp and pulpwood together make up over one.third of all Canada's exports. 



Foreign Trade 
(titada. I r'iii trade was iro,Ierstelv greater in 1953 than iii any 

other peacetitsie year. However this increase resulted entirely from a further 

substantial advance in imports which was concentiated especially in the 

first hail of the year, The value of exports was somewhat below the record 

1952 level throughout most of 1953, and the drop was especially sharp in 

the latter months of the 'ear. Iiiiports also fell off at this time. The level of 

trade showed some recovery during 1954, but for the year as it whole was 

about 6 p.c. lower than in 1053. 

Exports, Imports and Total Trade of Canada, 1950-54 
\IIIi,Te 	i 

50011-. 

Year - In,  Total 
Domestic 	Foreign 

I Prod see 	Produce . t') Tra,te 
I 

of 	 ra. 

1551) ...... .4.1154 	387 . .4.1571 3.1743 (.3313 172 
1951 •1 	.1.9145 	489 .3,9534 449 8,045-2 —1215 
1952. 	 .... .j 	4,301.1 	540 43 5 ,j .1.0,40 	.c ' +32.55 
1053, . . 	 ' 	4.1174 	552 4172-0 I, 	isis .5 ,555.4 —2102 
1954 ............... .4.5513 	65.6 3.945' .4004'. 8.04111 	I —1463 

The value of world trade (excluding th(- trade of the rmiinitmi,t 'Initrics) 

reached a post-war peak in 1951, when prices of mans' commodities were 

at record levels. lit both 1952 and 1953 world trade declitied, alt_liough the 

decline in 1953 (in Canadian dollar terms) was much less than that which 

occurred in 1952. Canadian exports did not begin to decline until late in 

1952, and imports not until late in 1053. after the declines in world trade 

were far advanced. World exports in 1953 were some 9 p.c. below their peak 

Iecl, imports were down about 12 p.c.. but Canadian exports had fallen 

to tin)' pvai< nil tiiiiiti,iii iIflji))rin ocre still at record level-.. 

A trade agreement for 
the exchange of most-
favoured-nation Ireat 
ment between Canada 
and Japan was signed 
in 1954, by His Ex-
cellency Xoto Malsu' 
daira, Joponese Am' 
bossador to Canada, 
the Hon. E. B. Pearson, 
Secretary of State for 
External Affairs, and 
the Rt. Hon. C. D. 
Howe, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce. 



A lower level of Ctiiiadian trade iii 1954 lugether with a higher level of world 

trade reduced the discrepancy bet ween Canadian experielice and that of 

other countries. 

Canada accounted for about 6 p.c. of world trade in 1952 and 1053, and 

raiiked third among the leadillg world exporters and importers in both years. 

Only the I ititcil States and the tiiiiccl kingdom have consisteittiv cOlidlicted 

a gre1er foreign tra(le than Canada in the post -war period alt hough France's 

imports exceeded those of Canada in the first half of this period, and its 

exports and imports were both greater tliaii those of Canada iii 1951. 

Ceriiiany's trade grew rapidly after 1951 and that country ranked fifth in 

world trade in 1952 and fonri! iii 1953. 

Leading Countries in World Trade, 1952 and 1953 

	

N(,i,-.. 	-I 	,,uur ,, 	r.,,,k,'tl IA 	t,'iil tr:L,I,' :nit,I 	t,il tr,,ilt' 	er Ci.1)itL, 	ii I),S3. 	Sit, r,''- 	'1 

	

'Inc iral,' 	ltet;i.,tn.,l \1 ,uet,ov Fi,ol 	t',tOJl,,to,, -  ( uil,'d Nations St.,tjslj,'.,l (liii,'. 

	

Exi,orts. loI,. 	littis,rO.c Li. 	I 	Total Trade 
Country 	 - 	------------- 	-- 

	

1952 	I 	1933 	I 	1952 	I 	1953 	1 1 	1952 	1 	1953 

I VALLTE OF TRADR (Millions of tinited States Dollars) - 

Canada .......... 	............ I 
New Zealand ................. 
Itong Kong ........ ............. 
ISelgiuni and Luxembourg ... ... 
Swj tzerlancl. . . 
Sarawak ..................... 
l)enn,ark . 
Netlu'rlanr.ls .............. 
Sweden ............. 
Trinidad and Tobago. 

15.196' 15.775' 11,637 11,836 26.833' 27,611' 
7.638 7.524 9,736 9.366 17.374 16, 8941 
4.761 4.609 4,479 4,842 9,240 9.431 
4.((4)2 	1  4.389 3,814 	' 3,771 	L 7,816 8.160 
3,891 1  3,788 1445 4,48(7 8.426 7.795 
2.448 2.251 2.4441 2.403 4.889 4.656 
2,130 2,152 2,251 2,482 4,381 4,334 
1,386 1,4(48 2,33! 2.495 .4, 717 .4,883 

.27.4 1.275 2.028 2.41)) .4.34)1 3.683 
1.(,'(4) (,971J 1.979 1.4)47 .4.069 .4,466 

74,179 74,883 (40,107 76,280 154,286 	154,163 

Tu.,,,,-; i', -; k 	4' ',I'nA 	l',ijte,l States t)ollarsS 

330 I 307 	1 310 	I 323 64)) 6.40 
337 316 370 258 707 573 
227 213 	I 295 301 521 515 
271 248 211 265 543 513 
228 243 , 250 240 478 484 
246 235 215 218 461 453 
196 202 222 228 418 430 
205 204 217 	. 223 422 429 
22') 206 144 2. 1 )) 463 423 
202 211 .1 	1 204 414 423 

tiiitr,I States ... 	... .... 	.... 
United Kingdom. 
(tuiada 
Germany, Federal Republic - - 
France. . 
Belgium and Lunenil,ourg . 
Netl,erlaii.ds... 
Italy..... 
Ititan . 
:itr,tIia 

%%'orld Tradet. 

l,,, - I,nI,'s ,,itit.,rt' dl ,'xl,'n,I,'l to ,,tt,er 	 Fx,.l,ci v,-oi I'I,in.,. 
.11,1 '.1-IC II Eutra'.,i,',,,>re'. itt r, 'tn,rti,te trak' 

Importance of Foreign Trade to Canada. Foreign trade is of intich 

greater import ti ('c' to tli c Cai i ad Ian economy t haii to I he ccononty of the 
l,nited States I )r indeed, to the economies of many other leading world 
traders. In 1953 the total value of the movable con.mo(lit ics produced in 

Canada was some $1 2,000,1)00,000; of this, goods to the value of about 

$4,000,000,000 were exported .As imilar high l'atio of commodity exports to 

('011liiioditV l)rcaluction has prevailed in other recent years, and is rellected 

in the value of Canada's trade per capita. III 1953 that value was greater 
than the per capita trade of any olher leading Irtulitig coulltrv, and in no 

recent year has Canada's rank iii trade per capita been lower than third. 
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Southampton. Engtona, ck, 	a cargo of flour at Montreal. 

The i ta port ajire of ft ircign (rat Ic to the ('a tad a it econoni y is I tased nit 

such diverse factors as itaitiral resources, climate, the size of the ipttlittititi, 

the stock of capital avztilal de to assist it po ,ditctioii , and I hr eon NC of the 

con it rv's economic deceit piiicii t Caitadas natural rest at rces are ii 1 h large 

and varied relative to the size of the cotintrys population, and much of 

Canada's eCnnoiiiic history is a story of the exploitation of these resources in 

relation to existing demands in older countries usually with capital originally 

supplied by older Countries. On the other hand, the relatively severe Canadian 
climate has limited the frontiers of settlement in the country and has also 

limited the range of agricultural and forest products that can be clontc'sticail 

produced 

i'he industries most important in Canadian export trade are based on 
the resources of fisheries, forests, farmlands and minerals. Fish caught in 
Canadian waters and preserved were finding markets in Europe long before 

a n -  permanent set t lemetit of Europeans developed oil the mainland, and 
the annual value of exports of fishery products has exceeded $100,0(X),00() 
in recent years. The forests were first exploited through the fur trade, later 
hrough lumbering as we] I, and more recent iv through the growth of the 

pulp and paper italtist rv. .\gricitititre became it major export industry during 

the 19th centur, mu ,isturneei its prestit importance only in the early 20th 
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Exports of Canadian 
manufactured veneer 
and plywood in-
creased from $72,-
025,836 in 7946 to 
$27,555,708 in 1954. 
Although production 
is mainly from native 
woods, a number of 
imported woods of 
special decorative 
value give a wide 
choice of finishes. 

century after the opening of the Canadian \Vcst, In recent years the forest 
and agricul t oral industries have each provided about one-third of Canada's 
exports and the niinmg and nletallurgi(-al issdustrv, which has developed 
chiefly during the present century, for almost one-lifth of the total. 

The extent of manufacturing in Canada has been lintiteci by the smallness 
of the country's population relative to available renources. It has usually 
been more profitable to use relatively scarce Canadian labour its industries 
exploiting natural resources extensively, rather than in labour-intensive 
complex manufactssrmg processes. Much of present-day manufacturing its 
Canada involves either the processing of natural products to facilitate their 
transportation, as in the floss r- mil Ii ssg i ad ust rv or the metal smelting and 

refining industry, or the use of non-exportable resources to produce exportable 
products, as in the primary alunsissuni industry or (us part) the pulp and 
paper industry, both of which rlepesid on the availability of cheap hydro-
electric power. Such nsanstlactssring is best regarded as a facet of primary 
production its analysing the nature of Canada's trade. 

The concentration in Canada on the cli't- ient exploitation of natural 
resources has brought to Canadians one of the world's highest standards of 
living. It has also necessitated the import of it wide variety of goods. In 
part rhe'.e are goods needed to supplement those which can he produced by 
Caisadiars resources, such as coffee, oranges or till. lss t risany products which 
could be produced in Canada as efficiently as elsewhere are trot produced at 
all or are produced in iosothcien t volts me to meet demand because Canadian 
labour and ca pit al employed in such i id sistries would be less productive 
than when enspioverl in an extractive industry. 

I,eading Exports and Imports. —'l'he following tables of leading exports 
and imports illsitratc tire rttsits of Cassada's concentration on primary 
irsclsatries. Of the twenty leading export commodities in 1054, four forest 

products accounted for 45 p.c. of the value, severs minerals for 25 p.c., and 
three agricultural products for 19 p.c. Of the remaining six comniodities, 
fish are also a primary product and fertilizers are to an important degree a 
bv-prodssct of the extractive industries. Onlv farisi implensemrts, vhiskv, 
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machinery and guns are highly manufactured goods, and exports of the 

latter were extraordinarily high in 1934 as a result of defence requirements. 

A itiong the t vcnl v leach hg i inports, ma ii tifact tired goods play a much 

more important part. No less than eight, accounting for 36 p.c. of the value 

of the twenty, are 1ull fabricated manufactures, and five others, accounting 

for 16 p.c are industrial materials at a relat ivelv advanced state of fabrication. 

hve others, petrolenni, coal, coffee, cotton and sugar, were required to supple-

inent Canadian resotlrccs either because Canadian supplies could not be 

ecoiloin ical lv iii i Ii zed to meet total Ca nad ia ii de ma iid or I eca use Ca nad a 

could not produce these hoods. The other two imports are of a rather special 

character, one tourist purchases—being related to the affinity of Canadians 

for travel and the tither– non-commercial itenis—chictiv to the high level of 
illiuligratiull in the post-war years. 



Principal Domestic Exports, 1950-54 
C t.,iiiiioditi,',. rank,'.) hy v;dti,' o f e\4i.irt. It 1954 

l,,iiiTIl'''Iit\ I')Slt I'I) 952 1053 4954 

$1880 5(88) $00)) $0)8) S'O(t)i 

Newsprint paper ......... . 48.5. 74(' 536,372 594.790 64 (1.03.4 63.4.670 
325.614 441.114.4 (,21.202 367,007 375,33) 

Planks and hoards 290, 847 .412, l'18 2 115 	'14') 82 .736 324.724 
Wheat .................. 

556 365,13.3 294,863 245.675 271,418 Wood 	pulp. ........ 	......... 
.Sluniinuni, 	primary 	and 	semi- 

fhricate,1 .................... 10.4,206 120 854 473,378 182,392 
Nickel. 	tirirnary and semi-fabri-, 

5 5. 

	06 

cated 	..................... 405.3(8) 136.1,8') ISO, 982 162.442 182.154 
(op'r, primary and serni-fahri- 

cated ........................ 82.99)) 	1  8(60) 100,801, 	I 117,451 127.334 
llarley 	. 	 . 2 (.442 58.822 145(84 136.729 80.36.4 
\Vheat flour. 	 . 93,839 11.4. 854 i1 6 ,   ((55 102 , 160 88 .4)2') 
.sbestoa, unmanufactur,-,l ...... 62, 752 80,333 86,510 10. 973 82.466 
Fariii i,ttple,i,ent 	and macli li,er' 
)excrj.t tractors) and Parts 78,512 9(I.83 95, 692 (,7 .82 I 70.8)') 

Whisky 	................. 41,682 54, (13) 54, 251 (i(. 096 59, 156 
Zinc. irttnary and semi-fabricated 58, 71(4 83, 66') 944, 28.4 .47 . 572 58, 392 
Fish. fresh and frozen .... 	......  40,711 5.4.36.4 52,852 54.249 4r,,f,5)) 
l'tii)nvood. 	. 34,768 68. 103 	1  64,820 45. 851 1 45,766 
I4 erl ilizers. clu-mical. .38.874 .35, 73.) 42,293 42.633 42. 342 
Lead. 	primary 	and 	setti i.fal,ri- 

"atCi). . . .48,405 43.290 44' .676 37.835 40,534) 
Iron ore .. 13,310 48,576 	I 12.333 30.843 39.749 
Guns. ritl,' 	a nd o tlivr t,r,'at,IIa 239 IS 627 1 4 	II) 39541) 

Ma'hxi,.',s 	II' , ,,'Ii,iII 	511'I 	par( ~ . 25,644 40.271 47 	)7s ii 	25.' 46676 

Principal Imports, 1950-54 
I ''iiI!II'IItj(''.,titk!:(.) IP\ 	';,lIl,'(II i mporis i, 	is 

I 

 

,'Iwn.Ality 11)50 1951 1 052 t')S 4 1 9 4 4 

S'000 $'J $'(XI $(88) $000 

Machinery (non-farm) and jiarts 226.249 328,744 360,96') 4(44,856 38(1,21 14 
Ptr,'I,-uni . crttde and 	partly re- 
tim-il ...... . 	 . 	 . 	 . 203,996 23.4. 448 21)4,0.34, 24.4,094 242.767 

EI,'tri,'a1 apparatus. n.,,.p 82.58.5 121). 104 I,4'),567 408,275 207,539 
ALi1i)iiiI,IIilt 	par............ 158.405 195,177 490,337 222,284 480,433 
A,ri'ralt 	and 	parts 	(except 	en- 

airs) ........ . 40.942 44,438 95.212 	i 141,84)3 100397 
R,,lti,,g.,,,ilI 	iro,lu,- t 	(steet) 94,639 173,127 443, 133 124.813 97,563 
Efl)iifl,'S, iii terital comhtist mu, and 

'arts. 	 , 47.(6% 80,314 126.3.42 107,736 84,044 
Traitors and )iarts (118,320 125,562 II 1).253 126.154 82.844 
Iutel oils 94)1) 59,389 64.908 	1  65 , 1.51 70.021 
Coal. l,ituttiinotts 118.789 115,275 99.574 94,681) 70445 
Tottrisi 	,urcltases 33.000 47.4174 66 .682 73,84)4 69.767 
Co)Tec. Creel, 44.664 48,438 511775 57,595 64.214 
Automobiles, pasaeI,g,-r, 75. 32') 	1  56,632 (9.181 79 , 454 60,846 
Farm implements in,) macblurry 

(,'xc,'pt tractorsi and parts. 33.322 0),529 78,41.44 82,795 4,4)351 
Pits-s. tubes and fit tit,gs 4 irout and 

Steel). 	. 	 . . 4 43.183 57.261 58.327 	I 5'),(i80 
Nott-counrtercmal items 15.575 .12.344 47, 095 60,92.3  56.763 
Cotton, raw .  88,461 94,315 	I 65.056 55,494 	1  52.441 
Siiar, nnre5,,,I '77.208 	1  77.100 59,346 	1  47.49) 51.519 
l'ri,,cIts,I , ),eimn,'als (cx.','). I 

17 	Ii) 1, i . 04)) I'J 	1*24 SI 	SOS 46 	l's.) 
lahris'. i 	''''I "4.084 4i')' SlIlI 46012 
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Where trade statistics are born, The International Tril.- D 	rI ftw Do, s,. 	,a of 
Statistics collects and analyies statistical information in the fields of ,nternotioriat trade 
and international finance. To a country like Canada where external transactions are so 
important in the economic structure, such information is indispensable in the conducting 
of government and commercial business. 

Leading Trading Partners.-- anada's trade with other costust ries --the 
titled States and the I tilted kingdom part icitlarlv i baser! on an exchange 

of Ca itada 'S nat nra! reson tees, I ii worked or part a! lv processed, ft r t lie l lx sit 
and capital tied up in the highl' lriished matiufactured goods which tutake 
up the bulk of imports. 

The tusited States is by a wide margin the chief export market for Cats-
adiaus goods and the chief source of imports for Canada. Exports to the 
- ii ted States Consist chktiv of i it] usi na! materials in i iu,udequate snppl v in 

that &-nuntrv, especially forest products and minerals, although fish -and farm 
implements are also of great iniportaitce. The farm implements ititltistry 7  
which developed in relation to Canada's own reqtlirements in the pist 
cent ury, proved able not only to hold a major part of the Canadian market 
but also to will a sicitificant share of the tnited States market aided by the 
absence of tariffs ott form impknuents on both sides of the border. Imports 
front the tinted States consist chiehlv of matiulactured products such as 
industrial machinery a mid automobile parts, and natttral products iml available 
itt Canada, such as cotton, citrus fruits and fresh vegetables outt-oI-sea'sois. 

The lnited Kimtgclom ranks second both as an export market and as a 
source of imports. I 5rincipal exports to the I 'usited Kingdom include grains, 
metals and forest prnducts, while imports are priuiiarily maituufactured goods 
such as machinery, electrical apparatus and textiles Trade with most 
European countries and with Japan is similar iii character. _\lanufactured 
goods are of greater importance in sales to I .atitr ;\nterican coutitnies and to 
man%' Cotismonwealt h couIntric. and imports from these COmiti ries are. 
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generally speaking, largely itattiral prxluu, which cannot he ellicicittly 
prod tired u ridcr ('a nad iii n climatic and ph v siogra ph ic rood it ions. Un t the 
vol n nie of trade wit h these areas is tot nIl Itii'icii t v great 1' change appreuial >1 ' 
the tone net liv trade %vith the i'itiR'il Stale,  aud the ( ' nited Kingdiiii. 

Domestic Exports to Leading Countries, 1950-54 
Nit.. 	ut;; i;". 	it.';' 	I, 	;.,;;' 	q 	nut , 	. 	'iS). 
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$00') 	$004) 	$(83) 	$433) 	$0(4) 

(lUte,! States .... 
Urtiteil Kingdom. 
Japan ................. 
Germany, Federal Republic. 
Belgium and Luxrnibourg. 
Australia ...... .... 

Brazil, 
Norway. 
LJnhni of S0111.11 Airic;, 
Netherlands. . 
France ...... 

Venezuela 
Mexico .... .. 
Switzerland. 
Italy... 
Colombia 
India 
Cuba.. 
l'hihitui,it,e, 
New Zealand 

• 2,02(4988 	'2.297.075 2,306,955 2.418.915 2,317,153 
• 	 44,9,910 6.44,46! 744,4145 665.232 65.4,408 

20.53.4 72.976 102,603 I 	8.568 96.474 
8,873 37,028' 414,86.1 83,858 

66,351 94457 104.376 60,510 5.1,987 
.15 446 49.079 	1 40,607 39.629 45,768 
15.81)6 53,684 81,367 47.561 45.096 
15.024 32, 198 .19,001 37,278 43.813 
42.561 52, 736 17 .851 50, 763 .451,883 

• 	 8,617 26,1')I 41,5(48 42.382 311,777 
18.403 46.538 48,264 32,281 33,791) 
23,457 26.982 35,653 36,485 30,973 
17.624 29.880 39.641 28,986 27,359 
26,433 25.345 26,918 29.833 26.826 
15,476 48,76,4 	I 52,645 33,170 22.844 
14.806 12,311 1.4.756 20,146 21,000 
.41,521) 35,737 55.42.1 37.187 17.689 
18,1)05 20, 424 24.181 16.124 17.435 
10.829 15,598 16,045 14,872 1 	.863 
10,983 21,757 18,844 7. . US 11.801-  

lr('lu,les l'.,,stern 4 ;'r, 	ii 	1051) ;,,,c! 1 1) I 

Imports from Leading Countries, 1950.54 
Nij 	('''u,,tri,'s ranted l, 	',ul,s' of imp'.'rt in 1054. 

Country 1950 1951 1952 195.1 liSt 

United States ...... 	.. 	...... .2,1.40.476 	2,812,927 2,976,962 3,221 .214 2,961 	.480 
United Kingdom 44)4. 213 420. OIlS 359,757 453,391 392,472 
Venezuela., 87.264 	' 136,718 133,758 155,147 167,594 
c;criuiany II .4126' 30,936' 22,629 .45,507 44,483 
Brazil 28.179 40,627 35, 103 35,047 41 .623 
India 37,262 444,217 26,822 26,627 28,034 
Belgium and I.uxend,ot,rg 22,793 39,()95 .1.4, 211i 2') .4)82 25 	(477 
Colombia 3,342 13,063 18,004 23,215 	1  24.820 
Australia .32,841.1 46,228 18,712 23,464 24,657 
Netherlands.,. 8,896 14.010 16,495 	I 22,298 22,562 
Fra,,ce 	, 4.669 23,974 19,117 22,267 22046 
Netherlands .nt iIhm's 17.336 10.8(19 II .747 8, 154 20.582 
British Guiana 21,735 25,025 1.4,660 178014 24)482 
Malaya and Singapore 28,852 57,98(1 25.473 21.

,
896 19,586 

Japan 12.087 12,577 13.162 1,4,(,2') I0.107 
Switzerland. ...... 	.. 1 	14,464 16,398 	' 16306 	1 20,4.17 I'), 151 
1.hanon. , , 62 1,381" I5,171 	1  19,584 17,413 
British Eant ,\fri ., , 	 5.067 10,864 9,51).( 9,39.4 15,832 
Jamaica .... 1') 	((8)1 18,041 9,204 11,761 15,30') 
Italc.,.. 51 	.173 14.217 11.735 14.271 13006 

 h, 4)50 ,,l 1051. 	!nehd,''. Syria in 1951) and 1051. 
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The Netherlands 
Government is buy-
ing these Beaver 
aircraft for use in 
New Guinea, bring-
ing to 32 the num-

ber of countries in 
which the famous 
Canadian bvsh 
plane is in Oper-
ation. 

Beaver final assem 
bly in Dc Havillands 
new Toronto plant. 
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Recent Trade Trends.—During 1953 and 1954 the value of Canadian 
exports was reduced below its previous record peak, and imports also fell off 
after the middle of 1953. The decline in export values resulted in part from 
a slow but s teady decline in export prices over this period, in part from a 
decline in the quantity of Canadian goods shipped abroad. Import prices were 
quite stable in both years, and the drop in imports in 1954 resulted entirely 
from a decline in the quantity of foreign goods purchased by Canadians. 

The greater part of the decline in export volume in 1953 and 1954 resulted 
from a lower level of world trade in grains after the 1953 harvest. Crops in 
most important producing and consuming countries were considerably better 
in 1952 and 1953 than in 1951, and during the first nine months of 1953 
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stocks of grains ill trinity cOnslIntillg countries rose to \er\ high levels. The 
smaller total trade in grains after the harvest was also divided among it 
greater numlier of exporters—a poor harvest in 1951 and the need to rebuild 
stocks after the 1952 harvest had limited the participation of Argentina, 
Australia, Trance and T,trkev in world grain exports before 1953. 

Summary Trade Statistics, by Quarters, 1952-54 

Valis' 	,f Trade 
S0(X).000) 

total 	I ii,- 	Trade 
porta 	Balance 

l'r It-,' 	I n,l'x-s 

	

(1948 	liii 

	

Domestic 	to- 

	

Exports 	torts 

\ 	lit Inc I idexes 
1948 	1001 

t) lunatic 	Tm- 
Exports 	ports 

1952 

Jan-Mar 1.0015 9161 +857 1248 117-3 103-0 list 
.1r.-J U,', 	. I 	Ii') 	'1 1 034 2 +85 7 122 0 110.9 ItS- 1 1409 
Juiy-Sei,t 1,0692 9052 +740 120-6 107-1 1137 1400 

1,1650 1.08-19 +801 119-9 107-9 1248 151-7 

1983 I 

ian-Mar..., 013') 9981) —941 102 1Q85 952 1387 
l.10.S5 1.2180 —iil-s tOil 1094 1105 1684 

july-Sd,,, 	. 1,089')) 1.1182 —292 ItS'S I 103 1179 	i 1525 
I,0(3') 1,048-I +158 110'') 110-2 116-') 143-4 

1954 

Jan.Mar 8063 02.5 	'1 —596 1152 109-2 95.5 125-3 
Al,r.-JiIn,' 	. 

......... H 	1,005(1 1.1241 11)2 Il(,'.t 110-2 1100 1543 
Jittv-Sc1i 0031 1 	1)1)1 	. _' I IS 	ii . 1104 
0,1.- Dec . 1 	(182 . S 	1 .041 	0 III 	0 II 	I 	. 	I ... I It 

Other influences contrihutitie to thu Io,'r ie'ucl of export'. in '15 

in 1954 included the l,tisiness readjtiutments in the I nited States, and special 
fact oN iii fluenci It g exports of an lotnot ye pr sit Ic Is. 'the elect i ttC in tNO0OITIIC 

tici ivity in the I 'itited States affected especially farm implements, some base 
metals and in inerals. and pri mary iron and steel. Exports of Itt ni her, shingles 
and iron ore were also depressed in the early nio,,ths of 1954 but i,icreased 
sharply in the second half. Lower sales of many of these products to the United 
States were partl' offset by greater sales in overseas markets which generally 
showed 110 ec000utic decli,ies in I Ii is period although exports of an tomot i ye 
prot I ttcts to Eu r, pc and Latin A nicrica in part cit lar fell off sharply. 

The weak st IC of t lie market for textiles in Ca iiaila in the latter part 
of 195.3 a iid in 1954 played all i iii p irta Ut part in the redtt Ct iO ii of i iliporl 5 

in this period. (attailia,i imports of fibres and textiles had expanded sharply 
in the' last (ItI7irte'r of 1952 and were very heavy in the first half of 1053 
Ru t d liring this period it, veil I (iries of these gi ods i ticreased and dema id 
weakened. itt the latter part of 1053 textile imports fell oil and rentaitted iii 
it low level in 1954. 

Other de,'lita's in import volume appear to have been relate(l to a 
red tct ion in ret ti renieti ts for sonic capital goods by agricttlt tire and i ndtist ry, 
to weakness jut the (kmand for some consumer durahles, and to attempts to 
red lie-c inventories of sonic types of goods. En rio cash i ttcome in Canada 
declined it, 1953 antI, as ía rtltcrs were al rend v well eq it i pped with new 
machi tier\', their demand I or machi ten' fell off in late 1953 a id 1954. 
.\ lower rate tuf new attto,tt,,ltile prodttct ion in Caititda caused some decli tIe 
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in iinport, of automobile parts and eiigiiies, and falling sales of automobiles 
also caused a cut in imports of coriipleted vehicles. Requirements for imported 
iron ore and for primary iron and steel decreased with the lower rate of steel 
production in Canada and -a general easing in steel demand. I niports of 
refrigerators and freezers showed a sharp drop from their high 1953 level. 
A marked decrease in imports of coal appeared to reflect some resliis-tioii in 
inventories iii dealers' hands in ('aisada. as well as the long-run trend towards 
the displacement of coal by oil. 

Although import and export prices were, on the whole, relatively stable 
in 1953 and 1954, a few coiimmtiodities were especially ittiluenctal by price 
change. The reduction in the volume of grain exports was accentuated by 
lower prices than prevailed during 1951 and 1952, and the increase in the 
value of exports of lumber to all countries was limited by lower prices. 
\ virage c rt prices of zinc and Tead were also appreciah1v lower than i hose 
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Rubber or sugar, 
scrap 	iron 	or 
feathers every 
commodity enter-
ing Canadian 
p0th from the 
four corners of the 
earth is sampled 
for quality and 
weighed a task 
mode mandatory 
by customs regu-
lotions for the 
be,ref,t 	of 
porferS. 
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recorded during the Korean war 1)0001. \ few imports were subject to lot-
portatit price increases, especially the beverage ((lam, Ii ties (coffee, cocia 
and tea nid tiw other agricultural Products. 

The Canadian Balance of International Payments 
Canada is in the forefront of countries attracting foreign investment 

pita1 and is iL-o, in relative ternj5, a major investor aliroid. The importance 
of foreign trade in the CanaI ian cc, 0 tonty and of foreign capt tal in boa icing 
some parts of recent Canadian development are attiong the factors that give 
the balance of international payments particular significance for the Canadian 
nation. 

;\ficr a series of surpluses exteitdittg from the earl 	I 930', on account 
of transactions in goods and services with other colllitries, Canada in recent 
s-ears has teitded to incur substantial deficits. These (leficit, have been 
influenced by the growth in the volume of goods and services imported in 
response to high levels of investtnettt and other economic activity in Canada. 
and by the ecnttutnic cotali t ott of Ca nada's tradi ttg part Hers. I )espi te wide 
II nc t tat tiotis in the I talt nec of Cat tada's Cu rre itt accot t it in the post - war 
ixriod, the balances have been small in relation to the gross international 
exchanges of goods and services by Canada, which in the past few years 
have been at an annual rate in excess of SI I ,000,00,000. lii 1954, the aggre-
gate value of these transactions showed a decrease for the first time since 
the end of \\orld  War II. 

\lo,t of Cattada'.-, ittterttational transactions take the form of commodity 
rade. But the trade I ,alattccs, a-h en adjusted for balance of pt v items 

purposes, have hetai relatively small in recent years alt hough they have 
Hurt itated widely. The deficits ott etirreilt aCcoittit have been maiitiv the 
rusut It of t ransact ions termed iii visil les' ' . The itiroine account 15 ('Ott sist etit lv 
the largest cotitriltutor to thk (leficit ,tticl, •tlthoutgh net pavmettts of interest 
and dividends have fallen front the high levels of a few years ago they cotititlue 
to antount to about S250,000,000 a year, rcpresetltittg the net exchange cost 
of Canada's net debtor position of more than 86,000,000,000. lii recelti vcars, 
Canada has experienced deficits nit .tccouttt of international travel (see p. 242 
and ott accottttt of freight and shiptitlg services these together have recently 
ttttouttted to ahotit $1 ()i),t)O0,t)OO, ''.\ll other" current transactions also 
lead to a cotisic k'rable detici t this accou lit reflects mainly t he myriad lntsiness 
services provided to and by nott-resideitts as well as governmetlt lrattsactioits 
in which defetice expenditures have at times lootited large . :gainst these 
substantial net debits on accoutit of itivisibles, there has l,eeo net gold 
production avai Ia ble for export a ninu lit tig to a bout $1 50,000,000. 

Canada's current accotttit deficits have been the real cotlilterpart of very 
so bsta itt ial in lb tws of foreig ii capital for direct in vest mcii t in Ca nad ian 
enterprises and for atlulitintis to foreign holdings of Canadian secutrities. 
'I hese itlfl(,ws, together with repayments tin loans extetiderl to other govern-
ments in the early post-war \ears, have been noire than sttlhcient to finance 
the cttrrettt acuottiti deficits. l)espite a cnnsi(lerithle increase in Canada's 
tufftcial holdings of gold and foreign exchange, and other omttllows of capital, 
the Canadian dollar has remaitted at unprecedented levels on the world's 
exchange titarkets. 
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huiLgli on balance mtiv a iI.ti i tk small part of Canada's great 
post-war economic development has been financed from abroad, foreign 
capital has played a most important role in some of the more ciraniatic 
developments, and there has been a considerable growth in the nat ion's net 
balance of international mdehtedness. This is now well over 86,000,000,000 
a id is approaching the levels of 1930, a t bough. of course, the change in 
price levels and the great increase in the productive capacity of the country 
make it relatively much less important than at i hat t i me. Gross liabilities 
to non-residents now amount to nearly 813,000000,000 but external assets 
are equal to somewhat more than half of this amount. The largest and most 
rapidly growing element in Canada's liabilities is the foreign rlircct invest-
nient in industrial enterprises, ittainlv from the I'oited States, bin non-resident 
holdings of the bonds of Canadian governments and municipalities, and of 
securities of Cantadian-controlled companies, are also of great importance. 

Foreign investors now own about one-leo th of the fionlecl debt of 
Ca nad in govern mcmi tsa and intl licipa Ii ties and a hini I one-tb i r I of the broad 
field of Ca nadiani industry and conninerce. Their incest memnt represents only 
a negligible part of other fornis of Canadian wealth such as farm, residential 
and personal property. The proportions have been declining. Before \Vorld 
\Var II about one-quarter of government debt was in foreign hands; so 
was the ownership of about 38 p.c. of Canadian industry. Because of the 
concentration of post-war investment bv foreigners iii manufacturing and 
mining enterprises, their share of these particular fields has increased. Nearly 
60 p.c. of the capital of milling, smelting, and petroleum exploration and 
development companies was owned by nont-residenis at the cud of 1951, 
compared with 40 l).c.  in 1939. The shame of foreign capital varies widely 
in different fields of niantnfacturinig. The percentage is comparatively large 
in some branches such as non-ferrnus metals, the automobile industry, and 
petroleum refining: it is comparatively low in other fields such as textiles 
and primary iron and steel. In sonic industries such as newsprint and wooni 
products, non-resident capital plays a very i milport,nu I partbut the nnaj' 
share of ownership is Canadiami. 
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\l t bough external assets are su Ilicieti tl v large to tover ntore t halt hal I 

(,iieidas litterriatiottal liabilities, tht_v are iii some respects different in 

(haractc'r. More than half are assets of the Canadiaii Go ernhlleilt in the 

form of war and l,ot'ar balls to oversc,ts Coil lit ries and of tillicial gold a rid 

foreign exchaiige holdi ligs. i 'rk ate asset abroad include long-i cr111 direct 

ant I pi trifol lo I tivest melt ts of more I han 82 000,0()t),(100 si ice the \Vnr 1 hese 

In itt I rigs have sb 1W n a rate of growth snlile what hi g her than that of foreig 

priNall. liing-t&'rni i\&''-t mini iii (',nenla. 

Travel between Canada and Other Countries 
li,micl 	Imrn,'iim ('imimili ,mril liii 	liiiietl St.itc ,  i 	,rli.ilml 	mimimili 

than her weeu ,immv odwr I ',Vii em,iiilt rn's. Ilighi stindtitls of lk ilig alld CO11II1IC-

nrettiarv at trail ions ott Ittith sics of the border have stimulated the niovenien) 

of FM'oPk frolti (lilt COLt Ii try (0 the other and ha \e gi veti rise t it large travel 

exI)eii(litiires in lmth countries. lit 195.3 more than .51,300.0(0 pernis crossed 

the I uternat ioiial Uoti umrlarv from the I ii ted State, to Cat ada 28,000,00U0 

of them being I tilted States trit elher5 citierimig Canada and 23,300,000 of 

thelil Canadian residents retlirtling trout isits to the Lliited States. 'l'liis 
record represents an all-time high in both directions. Travellers arriving iii 

Canada from overseas (both direct and through the tinted States) titi iithert'd 

38,200 a rid Canadians ret timing from overseas cuLt it tries nu mItered 77.700. 

lii anal s -si iig tra vel from the I iii t ccl States to Canada, most mi porta Ill 

III 11(4th numi,cr arid expenditures is the grlltip of persons travelling by 

itiitotiiobilc. The total nunii.ter of ii mn-residettt attiottiobiles tittering Canada 

itt 1953 was 8,235,000, carrviuug 19,494.000 people who spent the sum of 

S156,900,000 during their stay. Persons etiteritig by other nteaiis of tratis-

lxrtation nittrrtl,eretl 8.632,00)) and their expenditures were 8125,300.000. 

The difference ill the average expeindititres of these two groups is largely 

The name 	Calgary' 	is 
almost synonymous with 
"Stampede". Every year 
during Stampede Week, 
Calgary becomes a colour-
ful "cowtown" and visitors 

about 400,000 flock 
to the foothills city to see a 
great show. 
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avcounted for b the fact that those enteri I Ig by lit onobile ha e a tel i lei u 
to remain a shorter Ieiigth of time and thus spend less nu,itev. This trend 
has been particularly noticeable in recent years. 

Of the 23,311842 Canadians visiting the (nited States in 1953. 
13.584,352 travelled by automobile and 20,551757 were short-lena visitors 
staving only two (lays or under. lotal expeuidituurt's of all Canadian traellcrs 
in the United States in 1953 amounted to $307,290,955. Following the trend 
of recent years, this expenditure exceeded the expenditure of I nuited States 
travellers in Canada. In 1953, the average expenditure per person for visits 
lasting longer than 48 hours was $86 for Canadians visiting the United 
States and $52 for Americans visiting Canada. For visits of 48 hours or 
nuder, the average expenditure was $3.42 and $2.52. respectively. Merchant-
disc bought in the United States by Canadian travellers represents almost 
a quarter of the total expein lit ore on Ira \el acer in lit in that c'otn ut rv 

The 	Lake of Shsn,eg 
Waters, known as o 
place of enchantment 
to many little girls 
through the stories of 
"Anne of Green 
Gables", is a reality 
at Covendish, P.EJ., 
and remains today as 
the author knew and 

toned st 



Whether on a weekend 
aunt to a nearb1r lake or 
stream or a leisurely holi-
day in the wilderness, 
countless numbers of en-
thusiasts enjoy Canodos 
excellent fishing waters. -. - 
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'Lrivel bet ciii C.tiiada and overseas countries normally produces a 

debit balance because Canadians travel overseas in greater nunibers and spend 

more Ilsonc-v than overseas travellers in Canada. The difference in expenditure 

in 1953 was $38,000,000. 

The 1111 tubers of travellers moving between Canada and other countries 

in the years 1950-53 were, in millions of dollars:-- 

Ike, 	 1160 	1951 1952 	1953 

taii,,rlians visiting the ('nited Stte 	16,(X)0,801 	18.586,927 21 	512,024 	23.311,812 
Arn,'rirans visiting Canada............ 23.516,711 	24,879,527 26,276.834 	28,024,746 
Canadians 	visiting 	averse-as 	countries 

(rlir,'ct) .... 	......... 	........ 	..... 	43,801 	44,165 54.812 	61,482 
Overseas visitors to Canada (direct) .... 	16,147 	18.160 22,078 	21.575 

Torsis...... 	... 	.... 	..39,577,460 	43.528.770 47,865.748 	51,419645 

The balance of pavmetlts on travel account bet weeti Canada and other 

count ries for 1950-33 were, in millions of dollars:- - 

1km 	 1950 1952 	111 52 	1053 

Account with l..',site,l States- 
Credits .................................... 260 258 	257 	282 
I)ehits 	 .., 	193 246 	294 	307 
Net 	 -I-  67 + 12 	- 37 	- 25 

\,r,cicnt with Overseas Countries 
Credits ..................................... 1.5 11, 	IS 	20 
1)ebits.................. ..... 33 34 	47 	58 
Net 	..................... 	... 	.... 	....... 	......... 	- 	 IS - 18 	- 29 	38 

Acconnt wit I, All Countries-- 
(ri',! its 	............................. 	275 271 	275 	302 
Debits .................................. 226 281) 	341 	365 
Net .......... 	.... 	........ 	...............+ 	49 - 	 6 	- 66 	- 63 
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A work force of nearly 1,00 at the CPR maintenance ihopi at Calgary, Alto., keeps diesel 
locomotives rolling over the mountain railroads of Western Canada. This is one of 
three large CPR repair she ps — its average monthly payroll amounts to about $291,000. 



Labour 

C ANADAS

industries today employ about 
five and one-half million persons. Ranging 

frito iitc-ktlkd I.tlooirer, to highly trained technicians and executives and 
from labour ott the farm to workers in large manufacturing plants, these men 
and women daily play their role in providing the nation's goods and services. 
Over the post-war years, wages and working conditions have steadily improved 
and have helped the rise in the standard of living which stems from improve-
ments in productive capacity and the general concern that its benefits shall 
be spread as widely as possible over the entire community. 

Labour legislation at both federal and provincial levels is designed to 
set niiiiimum standards for hours, wages and many other conditions of 
employtneti t. Most workers, however, enjoy higher than minimum standards. 
About 1,250,000 belong to labour unions, their right to do so being protected 
by law. Through their unions, these workers have negotiated over 6,100 
collective bargaining agreements which, in general, cover joint labour-manage-
nient decisions on conditions of eniplovmeiit. These agreenients are usually 
renegotiated each year, sometimes with the assistance of government concilia-
tion services, and mostly without work stoppages. Only about one-seventh 
of one per cciii of the estimated total x%orkiiiQ lime in .11 (ait,tditti iitltoir' 
o .j lot by .-i ike action 

The Labour Force 
The labour force of Canada, as measured bN sample surveys couiducted 

by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, includes those people who have jobs 
plus those who do not have jobs and who are looking for work. "Job" in 
this sense means work for pay or profit, or unpaid work which contributed to 
the running of a farm or business operated by a relative. Thus a coal-miner 
or a shopkeeper is considered to be in the labour force but a housewife or a 
student is mint. The labour force is not a fixed group of people. It is rotistantly 
changing. as new workers enter trid old ones leave. 

Industrial Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week ended Dec. 11, 1954 

(Thousands of persons 14 years of age or over) 

All Persons with lobs Paid Workers 
Industry 

Male Female Both Male Female Both 

Agriculture ... .................. 770 33 803 97 1 105 
Forestry ...... 	................. 145 1 146 114 1 115 
Fishing and trapping.. ........... 18 18 I I I 

Mining and quarrying2  ........... 94 95 91 1 92 
?slanuitacturing .................. 1.019 

... 

264 1,283 953 257 1.210 

.... 

.... 

328 I 335 271 1 277 
Transportation'. ................. 

.... 

338 

. 

52 390 306 52 358 
Construction .....................
Public utilities .................. 

. 
I 63 5') 1 63 

Trade............. 	........ 
.59 

.... 569 257 826 430 218 648 
Finance. insurance' ........ .... 	.. j 	89 75 164 7.9 7 151 
Service ..... 	.......... ......... 48 516 - 1.064 4 1 i I i 	451 945 

Totals 3,977 1,210 5.187 2.8104 1.101 3 1 969 

Less than 1(1.458). 2 Includes oil wells. 	Includes Storage. 	I Includes re.t rotate. 
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_\Iaait three out of four People in the hits or i',rce are malc and al most one-

hail of those in the Inisair forte are from 25 to 44 years of age: the average 

female worker is considerably younger than the average male worker. 

(Jccupatiouallv, one worker out of six is in agriculture; geographically, 

a! most two out of three live in (iii tariu or Quebec. The p('rceu tage of the 

labour force to the total population 14 years of age or over is lower in New-

ft ni olin id. the "la ri time I 'roy i flees a id British Coin nil 'in tha i in the rest 

ol t he country. In non-agriciti ural i id list rics. xvIi ich e iopluv 4,384,000 people 

of whom one-quarter are women about 86 p.c. of the mcii and 93 p.c. of the 

womt' ii 1 i-c patil employees. In ag rich It lire, '0 the i 'ther ha nil, paid employees 

forni a rt'iat ivci' small elenu.'in -hardly more t han one worker in seven, c'eu 

di ring }i;trvcsi sets ii 

Occupational Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week ended Dec. 11, 1954 

Ilv,tts;iiI" 0! I doll' 	 i-i v,';tr'l ii 	 IL' ,  or 

'ti) 	 l','rsni' sutli 3,itis l'ai,t \v,,rker5 
(iCCUl,atiOii  

NIale Female Sexes ?laIe Female 
- 	 — 

1an.gerial,., 388 4)) 	1  428 168 is 183 
Prof,'risional .........,.... i 	244 	1 171 	i 415 	i 209 167 376 
Cleric ii 23 1) 355 594 239 .150 589 
Transportation .... .. ..... 343 I 347 315 319 
Con,munication .. . ... 45 33 75 45 33 7% 
Comiiiercial 
Financial.. . 	. 

217 
. 	4.3 

156 
1 

373 	. 
45 

213 
32 

135 
1 

348 
33 

Service ............. 	........ 210 243 453 
I 

192 220 412 
Agricultural 775 33 1408 1(1.1 Iii 
Fisting, logging and trapping.., 139 i 139 ItS) 1 	 . ItS) 
\Iiiiing.. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 1 	64 64 62 I 62 
\1ailllfactnrIllg and ni,l ll.l,ll, 	dl 733 157 	1  89(1 697 153 85)) 
('onitruciion 276 1 278 	1 235 227 
t.alsniO'rl. 261 14 275 255 1.3 2l 

Totals . 	3,977 1,210 5,187 2,868 1,101 3.969 

I I_i'"'. (ILlS 	i)I,lI(l((. 	 III:lllll''- -lit 	it,,ir\' 	'llgliI,'fl!,'ti 	 ,li'tII,rtl,ll. 	, 
)ii,.dciltii 	Ifh\If I 

Women in Industry. Eniplovnieitt opportunities for women have expaiitled 

with the grow di of the Canadian econum v. Notable (levelol)meuts dii ri utg 

the past 10 or 1 2 years I tel title: the increase in i he employment of married 

3vouiieii ; the concern rat ion of the growth in those ('Ccii pat ions ii) ivh icli woneii 

ha -e been I radi ho la liv e niplove(l ; the reduction in 1 lie proportion of t ceti-

age girls in the labour force; and the greater expaiision proportionately of 

womt'ns i'm pl iiy iei) I ti ( ) ii ta rio, British Coin nil as a itd .\ Ii a'rt a. 

F'. in plo\' tile)) t of itia rricd women has i nereasta I ill a I most all areas, 

occopat ions anti idustries; j)r(lp((rtioliatClV, the greatest rise in the major 

iCciipat iottl groups Incurred in agriculture, proprietary and inautagerial 

coin niercial and ma itii fact tiring. Of all w IniCi) with jobs in Ca i ada at 

Dec. Ii, 1954. 639,000 were single. 447,000 married, and 124,000 were 

widowed, di un -ed ( ir k'galtv separated. 

In recent \'curs there have been large iilcreiuscs, proportiouallv, in the 

older age groi I ps of worki i ig woo ueo in Ca tati ii. the In rges t growth propor-

tioualelv has taken place in the age group 45 to 64 altliuluigh the greatest 
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Want ad Service in a large newspaper office. Equipment is designed to provide comfort 
and reduce fatigue, on important requirement for employees dealing directly with the 
public. 

number are still to be found in the age gro11) 25 to 44. The age (listribution 
of women with jobs in Canada at Dec. Ii, 1954, was: 14–It) ears, 203,000; 
20-24 \'ears. 242,000; 25-44 vearq,509.000; 45-64 \'ears. 233,000; (iS years 

• 23,000. 

Women in the Canadian Labour Force, Dec. 11, 1954 

P.1. of 
\\.m'o P.1'. 	of Votmieis to 

I64IuIi  in Vonmei, in Total 
I Vears 	Labour Labour 1..a3v,ur 

or Over' 	Force Force Force in 
IR 

Na. 	 No. 

Atlantic ............................... ....538.000 	moo.000 195 21•4 
Quebec .... 	............... 	.............. I , 480,000 	.3W). 000 24 2 2.3 '0 
Ontario .................. 	.... .... ... 1.818,000 	493.000 271 249 
Prairie ....... 	.... 	 . 	... 	.............. '109,388) 	174.000 19- I 186 
British 	Cotunsbia ........ ............... 440. 003) 	104.000 242 I 	 23-5 

Totals . ... 	5,223,000 	1,240,000 237 - 	228 

I5tlll.l,.. 	VOIII(!I llI!Il.it'' Ill 	 IIIi!tllllohls, SVII!llUl1 	 I!, r. - ,lImu' 	t',.4- ('F 	Iiidi;ii 	\V(,flI(lI 

Employment in 1954 
i-: mlpl(c\ 	mcml 	I 	lie Ill ii 	ml m,o •r 	'ii I-,rcmlI It oral 	rim ri-.t He--- 	\ m-rmrl 

ismomithlv smurvt'vs reached all all-time high i ll (ku,hcr 1953. Since Ihemi the 
V'. ' 1 LI mile has been at it si igh tv loss-cr level. The inflex for she first nint ,  mini iii s 
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of 1954 was 3-2 p.c. below that for the same months of 1953 and also some-
what below the index for 1952 but, aside from these two years, it was the 
highest on record. 

Lower levels of employment were reported in the 1954 period for all 
provinces except Saskatchewan, where construction activity was largely 
responsible for a small increase over 1953 and the attainment of an all- time 
maximum in that Province. In theother provinces, slackness in inajtufactiiriiig 
and the coniplet ion of large defence and industrial projects were important 
factors in the moderately lower level of employment. On the whole, decliiies 

were not so great in \Vestern Canada as in the central and eastern provinces. 

Forestry (chiefly logging) showed a further falling-off in emplovmeiit 
in the 1954 period, the greatest declines occurring in Newfoundland, Quebec 
and Ontario. The losses, however, took place in the earlier niotiths of the 
year and by autumn the indexes in most provinces were higher than in the 
same period of 1953. Continued curtailment of operations in the coal fields 
and lessened activity in the Quebec and Ontario gold-mining areas, partl' 
caused by industrial disputes which began in the late summer of 1953 and 
remained unsettled nut ii early 1954, brought the iiidcx for the mining group 
to slightly below the 1951 level. 

As already nientioned, completion of certain large projects affected the 
general index for the construction group during 1954 in most provinces. 
Expansion in the communications sector of the transportation, storage and 
communication group was offset by lower employment in swam-railway 
operations and the group index was 1 8 p.c. below its 1953 position. In the 
non-durable sector of manufacturing, employment was higher in paper 
pr4xlucts and food and beverages but serious losses were experienced in 
clothing and textiles. Declines were relatively greater in durable Inanu-
factured goods -unfavourable market conditions and industrial disputes 
adversely affected employment in the primary iron and steel, transportation 
equipment and some other industries. 

Other major industrial groups—public utility operation, trade, finance, 
insurance and real estate and services—reported increased employment, 
continuing the post-war upward trend. Relatively large neinitiers and POPor-
tions of women are employed in most of these groups and in the light manu-
lacturing industries which suffered on the whole it relatively smaller loss than 
durable goods manufacturers; the number of women employed showed a 
decrease of 15 p.c. compared with 3.7 p.c. for men. 

The fractional reduction in weekly payrolls during the nine-month 
period of 1954 from those for the same period in 1953 was the first reversal of 
the continuously upward trend experienced since the War. The major declines 
occurred in forestry and construction, and increases were reported for the other 
non-manufacturing groups with the exception of mining. Geographically, 
considerable improvement took place in Saskatchewan, with lesser increases 
in Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta. While decreases occurred in the other 
provinces, the level of their industrial payrolls in the first lime months of 
1954 was above that of 1952 except in New Brunswick. Average weekly wages 
and salaries generally in Canada advanced by 2-9 p.c. to a new high of 

$58.66 iii the nine-month period of 1954, a smaller gain than was indicated in 
1953 over 1952. Fairly widely scattered wage-rate increases were offset by 
reduc t ions in overt i me' .i nd Inure ext en i vi' shirt - inn' ii 'rk in me industries. 
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Welding crew working on a natural-gas pipeline running from the International Border at 
Queenston, Ont., to Toronto. The line, built during the summer of 1954, will carry 
United States gas to Toronto. 

Average hours worked per week in manufacturing in 1954 were 40 6, 
slightly shorter than in the same period of 1953. The steady post-war climb 
in average hourly earnings generally continued at a more moderate pace 
than in earlier years. The annual figure for manufacturing was 140-8 cents, 
a rise of 4-2 p.c. over 1953. 

Index Numbers of Employment and Payrolls, and Average Weekly 
Wages and Salaries, by Province, 1953 and 1954 

= 100) 

Noin,--Figurr.s are for the first nine months of 1953 and 1954. 

Index Numbers of— 	 Average Weekly 
\Vages and 

Province 	Employment 	Payrolls 	 Salaries ___________________  

1953 1954 P.C. 1933 1954 Change 1953 1005 Change 

S 	$ 

Newfoundland ........ .138-I 124-2 —10-1 2039 180-I —11.7 55-13 54-45 - 1-2 
PrmceEdwardjslasuj. 114-6 106-9 - 6-7 1519 1410 - 7-2 44-74 44-49 - 0-6 
Nova Scotia .......... .100-5 	96-7 - 3-8 130-8 128-2 - 2-0 48-42 49-61 + 25 
New Brunswick ........ 101-i 	96-7 - 4-4 130-6 128-3 - 1-8 49-00 50-19 + 2-4 
Quebec............ 111-8 107-7 - 3-7 148-0 147-3 - 0-5 54-30 56-18 -4-  3-5 
Ontario .............. .114-2 110-8 - 3-0 152-1 152-4 + 0-2 59-07 60-90 + 3-1 
Manitoba ...... ...... 106-5 103-(i - ) -7 1364 p  136-8 + 0-3 54-70 5616 + 27 
Saskatchewan... 113-5 116-2 -- 2-3 148.31  156-4 + 5-3 54-23 55-74 + 2-8 
A]herta ............. 127-2 125-4 - 1-4 166-0168-4 + 1-4 58-38 59-61 + 2-I 
flrjtih Columbia . I()7- 105-0 - 2-5 148-d 147-7 - 03 62-89 64- 1( -4- 2-I 

Composite 	1126 I09-0 - 3-2 149-71 14951 - 0-1 572 1 58 66 + 2-9 
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Index Numbers of Employment and Payrolls, and Average Weekly 
Wages and Salaries, by Industrial Groups, 1953 and 1954 

1919 	l))I1 

NOTIS.'-  F 8111c-ale for the bret nih. in,mthi of 1953 and 1954. 

Index Niimls'rs of— Average \V.-eklv 
ii 	liistri'l - -  - - 	Wages and 

Eni idoyuiei, t I'ayrolls Salaries 
(.rolip  

1953 1954 1953 1954 	Change  1 1953  1934 hange I C  $ $  
F)Jrestrv 	(chiel' 

logging) .......... 93-2 85-I. - 8-7 136-9 127-5 - 6-8 	58-91 59-84 + 1-6 
Miiiing .. 	 ......... 	.... 113-3 108.51 - 4-0 150-0 	148-I - 	I -3 	65-00 	69-91  
SlahLiti1utIiring......... 113-3 1  loS-I' - 4-6 IS) 	(c 	149-14 - 	1-2 	•S5'74I 	60-66 -4- 	3.3 

l)iirahle goods 	. 1 1 4-2 I 16-6 - 	6.1' )67 -5 	jf)( - 	11') 	(,).i6 	(4.9') + 2-6 
Nonalurul,Ie goods 103-7 100-7 - 2-9 136-f) 	135-f) -(- 	1 	5' 	5.5-95 	56-40 + 4-5 

Contrtstioti ......... 114-7 0)6-. - 7-3 I66-1 	156-2 — 6-0' 	59-621 	60-91 + 2-2 
Transjiortat ion, storage 

aial coinIu)Iihicatiofl.' 11(1-3 1118-3 - 	I-K' 139-9 	140-f) 4- 	0-5 	61-05 	1.2-2!) -I- 	2- () 
Public utility operution 111-4 114-6 + 2-9 151-0 	162.6 + 	7-7 	65-05 	67-70 + 4-I 
Trade .............. .112-U 113-4 + 1-3 145-31 	155-I) + 6-5 	48-30' 5059 + 4-7 
Finance. insurance and 

n-alest-ate. 	.' 1717 	126.11 + 	.1-8- 14751 	160-6 4- 	8-9 	5(44, 	5367- 	+ 	-1-3 
Service..... . 05 	110'') -- 	4 1(1.6 	47,1 7-8 	(1.6! 	(14(l) 	4.5-1 

(omposiR 1126 	109-I) — 	.12 1497 	149-5 -- 	0-I 	57-241 	58-66 	-' 	2-9 

Average Hours and Earnings in Manufacturing, by Month. 
1953 and 1954 

Average -'lveragc- Avcrage 
I ours hourly Weekly 

st I, \Vork-e.l Earnings Wages 

1953 	- 1554 1953 	1 1954 	- 1Q53 1954 

No, No. ets. -ts. $ $ 
January 	1 ............... 	......... 38-3 38-5 134-0 140-4 51-32 54-05 
February 	1 ...................... 41 .9 40-7 134-2 11)1-4 .56-2.1 37-14 

42-I 41-1 134-4 140-6 	' 56-58 57-79 Itlarcl, 	1 ------------------------- 
April 	I ..... 	................ 	.... 42-I 

. 
40- 1) 134- 1) 	 1 141-0 56-79 57-67 

May 	I ................ . .41-S 40-6 135-S 1415 	1 56-64 57-57 
June 	I ................. 41 -7 .I'I -$ 135-S 142-2 56-67 56-60 
July 1 41-3 40-5 136-2 141-b 56-25 57-45 
August I 41-I) 40-7 136-0 144)-') 55-76 37-I5 
Septetilber 1 1 	41-U 40-) 135-7 139-S 55-64 37-06 
October 1..  41 	5 .11.1 1.166 139-7 .56-6') 57-70 
Noveiul.-r I I 	I 	I I 	4 1,174 I 45>' 5 56-88 58-03 
I)e, -eui(u-i 	I (I 	'.' It 	2 , 	1714 	I (11-57-02 38-17 

Annual Average II 	3 406 135-8 140$ 

Monthly Indexes of Employment in Manufacturing, 19 49-54 
(l941 	10(1 

Month 194i (15(1 ('15 t 10.' II 	1 1151 

January 	I ............ 	.. 	....... .))5)) 17'' 1)1.17 1041 ((('4 (US-I') 
February 	I ........... 	..... 	... 98-8 96-1 1114 	9 105 -3 	' III 	Ii (1)5-3 
MardI 	1 ......................... 99-0 97-5 1(15-9 106-5 112-7 (014-3 
April 	1 	------------------------- 99-0 97-8 107-1 1117 -II 112') 11(7-9 
May 	I........................ ' (9-I "S-I 11(8-1) 107-3 113-I 11)7-3 

99-9 99-7 11)92 10$-5 113-4 1)17-7 one 	1- 	------------------------- - 
July) -- 	........... ---------- 101-0 101.5 11(1-2 11)5-5 1(4-7 105-K 
August 	1 ---.................. -100-S 	' (02-1 1111.1 110-3 114-4 11)8-0 
SepterillIer 	1 .......... 	..... 	... ' 	101-S 103-il I 11)3 1125 	, 115-), 108-3 
October 1 	 . . 101 	(i 105-S 111(4 111-2 	' 115-2 	' lOS-I 
Noveir,ber 	I. ... ,. I('S) 	6 1(154 108-5 11.4-6 113 	I 106-3 
December I ...,,, 996 IllS ' 	I (1(7 	5 lI-I 	S I 10 	I) I)IS --1 

Annual Average. 	, ' 	1000 190 9 1089 	' 14193 113-S 107-7 
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Wage Rates, Hours of Labour and Working Conditions 
lC\ I iuiiiltr - ii NN . L "4 c i,ite- l 	iislu-u N  arc 	iuiii]i-  il 1. N tlir - I leIJIrimeilt 

of l.alaitir but these mdexc- tuea,ure the trend in rates of wages oulv and 
can not he tised to compare wage levels in one utd tist rv with I hose iii a 1)01 her. 
The basic statistics are average straight-time wage rates or average straight-

tue piece-work earnings and do not, t herefore, I ncltide overtime or Ut her 
premium pavmeilts. The jitlormation is utillecteti by means of a surve\ of 
employers cumiclticted as at October I each year, with a sample survey iii 
April and October to determine the intervening trend. 

The index itumbers reveal a general increase itt wage rates from 1949 
to 1953 of 33-6 p.c.: from October 1952 to Octither 1953 the increase eas 
46 p.c. with all est iniated addit lottal rise of 1. 2 p.c. I id ween October 1953 
and .-\pril 1954. Based ott a selected sample of collective agreements, 
negotiated wage rates tout in ned to advance do ring 1954 t bough not to the 
same extent as iii 1953. 

The trend toward the 40-hour week, usually a five-day schedule, continued 
in increased degree between April 1953 and ,pri1 1954. In the latter month 
more than halt the 800,000 plant employees in the manufacturing establish-
ments surveyed were iiit a 40-hour week and 80 p.c. of thetui were on a 
five-day week. Of the 196,000 office employees covered iii mauttliacturing, 
56 p.c. were on a week of 37J hours or less in April 1954 and about 90 P.C. 

were in establishments operating oil a five-day basis. 

In regard to vacations, t %VO notable feat tires were revea le(l iii the 1954 
stirvev of working conelitiuuus. One was a tendency toward shorter service 
requirements for one-week and two-week vacations. Another was an increase 
iii the practice of granting vacations of three weeks or longer. In six of 
the ten provinces, a one-week annual vacation with pay is mandatory but 
the vacation policies of most eniplovers were more liberal t han required 
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under provincial legislation. More than nine-tenths of the plant employees 
and almost all othcc eniplovees were in plants where they could become 

eligible for a two-week paid vacation . More than hall the plant workers 
were in eniplovnicut where a three-week vacation was provided if service 
requirements were met and almost two-thirds of the office workers were 
employed in estal)lishments granting three weeks. A two-week vacation for 
plant employees is earned, as a rule, within the first five years of emplornient, 
and over half the employees were in plants where the service requirement 
ranged between one and three years; another 35 p.c. could become eligible 
for a two-week vacation after five years of service. Fifteen years was the 
most coni mon scr- ice requirement for a three-week vaca don a iiiong plant 
workers. Office employees of most manufacturing establishments employing 
87 p.c. of the total, earned a vu-week vacation after one year or less. For 
a thrce-wck vacation, their stipulated service was, as with plant employees, 
predominantly 15 years. About 5 p.c. of the plant workers atid a slightly 
higher proportion of the office workers were in establishments reporting 
four-week vacations, usually after 25 years of service. 

For both plant and office employees eight paid statutory holidays a year 
was predominant. This number of paid holidays was reported ill establish-
meuts employing 43 p.c. of the plant workers and for those employing 61 p.c. 
of the office workers. More than two-thirds of the plant workers and over 
80 p.c. of the office employees were paid for six, seven or eight statutory 
holidays. 

Establish men ts employing about 60 p.c. of the workers reported pension 
plans for tion-office employees. The proportion of oflice employees was 72 p.c 
For group life-insurance plans the proportions of plant and office workers 
were 83 and 87 p.c., respccdvely. Some type of sickness and accident benefit 
plan or a plan providing cash compensation for wage loss because of illness 
was reported in effect for plant employees in establishments covering 94 p.c. 
of the total of plant employees; for office employees the proportion was 96 p.c. 

Index Numbers of Wage Rates for Certain Main Groups 
of Industries, 1907-53 

[<au-s iii 1949 

- 

e.ir Logg,m,g 
I 	Coal 

Mining' 
I 

Metal 
Mining 

338 

Manu- 
1a 

luring 

Con- 

lion 

Steammi 
<au1 

ways 

Tete- 
plioties  

" 

sonal 
Service 

Gei,,'ral 
Aver- 
age' 

238 24-2 -- 192 198 . . 	 . 186 
1905 264 25-2 32-5 .. 23-2 21-4 . 	 . . 	 . 211 
1901 	........... 

1910 29-6 275 34-6 ,. 27-6 259 -. . 	 . 24-4 
1915 28-3 299 36-6 23-0 322 29-3 . 	 . 244 26-0 
1920 659 57-8 56-9 47-0 57-5 63-6 609 452 523 
1925 44-0 490 516 42-4 54.2 53-6 58-8 508 45.8 
19.10 43-1 40-5 519 43.8 647 .588 62-5 523 488 
19.15 33-8 484 512 39-9 508 52•9 41-4 49-5 432 
1941) 48-5 52-1 56-9 47.9 56-7 58-8 66-9 54-1 50-8 
['145 70-9 74-6 70-9 672 712 737 82-9 694 69-3 
1950 970 1028 106-8 1061 104-8 105-1 104-8 1029 105-5 
1951., 1096 111-1 1216 120-3 118-6 121-9 115-7 1106 119-1 
1952 33 	.3 124-0 130-1 [28-4 1286 1.16-8 128-4 1176 127-7 
19s3 i' 124-0, 132.) 0 1. 136-2 137-2 1.16-6 123-3 133-6 

Incl,i,les oil- 	a.nit, !,,Iutri,-s ., 	ni this tabl_ 
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Labour Legislation 
Provincial LetslatIon. - Provincial labour laws may be grouped under the 
lollott ing headings: safety laws; laws providing compensat!on for eniploytiieitt 
illjurv law, regulating hours, providing for paid vacations and establishing 
a initlimuin wage; laws governing collccti e bargaining and industrial disputes; 
laws providing for apprenticeship training; laws requiring examination and 
certification of certain tradesmen; and laws forbidding discrimination in 
employment. 

In all provinces in which mining is carried on, laws designed to create 
the safest possible working conditions in mines are in effect. Factories Acts 
seek to provide control over the working environment in a large part of 
industry. The construction, installation and operation of boilers and pressure 
vessels and of freight and passenger elevators, and electrical wiring and 
installation are regulated by special ,tatutes. The safety standards estab-
lished by all these laws are enforced by government inspectors. 

Under a workmen's cnmpcttsaf ion law in each provilice a worker who is 
disabled by an industrial accident or a disease caused by the nature of his 
employment is entitled to compensation. This is based on the extent of his 
disability and the amount of his earnings, subject, in respect of earnings, to 
a specified percentage rate (which may be 66, 70 or 75, depending on the 
province) on an annual ceiling of $4,000 or less. In fatal cases, widows, 
children or other dependauits are awarded fixed monthly sums. Compensation 
and medical aid are payable from an accident fund to which employers are 
required to contribute and which provides a system of mutual insurance. 

Five provinces have general hours-of-work laws, l'hese either limit 
wt'cklv hnirs ii eight and 48 (Jr fewer, as in Alberta, British 

There is growing recognition in 
canada that the otloinmen 
of such goals as high employ-
merit and befter standards of 
living entails responsibilites 
for management, labour and 
government—sound polic5 
and imaginative and crec,?,ve 
activity on the port of each 
group 



('ilunibja aiid ( )ti tara,, or require t he pavuicili of o'. trtiIlie ri tes after specihed 
limits, its iii \Iaimitol.mi and Saskatchewan. itm st'vemm provinces wnrkiimg hours 
in some industries are regulated through industrial standards or similar laws 
tinder which the wages a tid Ii, 01 rs reached by agreenien t imm a represemi t a ti ye 
5('Cti011 if Lite industry may be neLlie law by t )rder iii Con neil establish iimg 
minimum standards to which all employers and workers iii the industry and 
area must c,,itform. 

•nmival vacations with PLV of oiie or two ivecksitre provided by law in 
six provinces. A Board wit Ii mini moo ni-wage-fixing powers has been set tip 
in every province but l'riiice Edward Islamid and most iiidustrimil workers are 
protected by it nmini liii lit wage set by law, of part icmi lar ito porta itce where 
prevailing rates are low and where workers are unorganized. Iii Nova Scotia 
and Ontario, however, these provisions affect women omily; in New Brunswick 
only one industry in which men are eniploved is covered and iii Newfound-
land, it minimum wage has so far tiecti applied to melt only. 

To promote collective bargaining and the settlement of disputes in 
it udert aki ligs with iii provi tidal j urisd ictioll all prcvi ices have lal iou r relat ions 
,cts. Under these Acts an eniplover is required to bargaimm with a trade 
II IliOli wh k-h has been certified as bargaining agent for his eniplovecs for lie 
coi clusion of a collective agreenien t to estatll ish couid IllomiS of eniplovunen 
binding on both parties for the dtiratioii of the agreenhtill Every agreement 
must contain a grievance procedure which may be invoked if any disagree-
nlent arises omit of the terms of the agrecnietit A strike or lockout is forbidden 
while an agreelneuit is iii effect. If efforts to obtain all agreenwiit are tunsuccess-
lid. govcrnnlelmt conciliation services are available and a strike or lockout is 
prohibited until the procedure for settlement set on i in the _\ct has been 
carried Quit. 

Apprenticeship laws itt all provinces procide for the trailliog of voting 
people ill designa ted skilled trades through it coinl ii oat kin of on-the-jnh 
ra mi ng and ( - lass instruction. This is usually for a period of four years, 

during which t tile an appreiitice receives it percemitage of the journevniauu's 
prevailing rate of pay, with progressive increases for each stage of training. 
Most provinces have agreements ivi t Ii the Federal Goveru mmcii t for ft ma iicial 
assistance iii lrolllotiuig apprenticeship. 

In it fes -  pro\'i ut -es legislation is in eflect req ii in tug t radesnien ill certai 1 

designa ted trades to holtl certificates of cotiupt'l cllcv , Wit hotit mllich t hey 
llttlV IlCit eogage ill the trade, Standards of proficient-v tire ktil down to he 
it tail mcdl mt putt exa liii I tat iii by a pursuit seek i hg a cert i tuca ft. 

Equal -pay laws iii l3ri tish CoIn mhia. Ontario and Saskatchewan require  
women to he paid at the same rate as mcmi when they do the sanle or voill-
parahle work iii the sa rue esi al ml ish mclii a miii fair em pioy men I prac t ices Ia ws 
in \lamuiioha and 011tari', prohibit discrimination ill hiring atid eniplovmcnt 
Oil gi-omitids of rule, erectl , colour or luatimlual origili. 

Federal Legislation.- I lider it federal law, a system of ttmic'miiplouimeiut 
ilismtr,tlli'i coveN iilol workers in Canada and a nation-wide free eniplovinent 
service i availalile to all workers and employers (see p. 257). The \'ocatioimal 
Traiimiuig Co-ordimiatino .\et authorizes the 1\liitisier of 1_aluo111 -  to ri-operate 
with the provimmees in carrying out various types of vocal iomial training 
(see p. 258'. The Camiada Shippitig .-\cI sets stamullar(ls for the welfare and 
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Electronic colculotors 
take care of the 
accounting and re-
cording requirements 
of large industrial 
establishments— man 
hours are saved and 
efficiency improved in 
all phases of industry 
by the introduction of 
peciolly designed 

equipment and the 
use of the totest 
developments in ap-
plied science. 

.ati,-t Y iii 	iLIIRli, 	- 1 WI 	cileril hi's 	SO' its' 'iii  (.5051 iS II is Sr IS isiki'r 	Ill liii's I 

iii their c isspk isici Lt the Merchant Sea ilen Cons pe lisa ti( ill Act a ppl\i og to 

seamen not covered by a provincial worknietts compensation law and the 
Government Employees Cnirtpensation Act applying to Federal Goveritinent 

eniplovees. 

Fair wages legislation requires contractors for federal pltl)lic works and 
government equipment and supplies to pay wages generally accepted as 
current its the ci strict Elosirs must he Ii nitteil to eight it da v and 44 it week 

or, on slll)plies contracts, to those fixed by the custom of the trade in the 
district. .\ll contracts must contain a clause prohibiting (liscritltiIlatino by 
the contractor in hiring and employment on grounds of race, national origin, 
colour or religion. 

A Fair Employment. Practices Act, applicable to industries tinder jederal 
jurisdiction, forbids an employer to discriminate against any person seeking 
employment or a I ready in is is employment beca it se of his race, national 

origin, colour or religion a tid also forbids it track it ii lois to cliscri mi isa Ui on 
attv of these grounds against any person wit Ii regard to membership. 

The I tidust rial Relations and Dispit tes Nx -e.,Iigation Act ii ppl ics to 

indtistries within federal jurisdiction, i.e., navigation and shipping; inter-
provincial railways, canals, telegraphs, steamship hues and ferries; luster-
provincial and international acr(Aromes and air transport; radio broadcasting 
stations; and works declared to be for the general advantage of Canada. 

The legislation provides for th- right of free association of employees 
and employers, for t lie safeguarding of that right by prohibit i Fig ii utfair 
labour practices, for the certihuation by the Canada Labour Relations Board 
of it trade union as bargaining agent for it group of employees, and for com-
pulsory collective bargaining. A collective agreement must contain provision 
for the settlement, without recourse to strike action, of disputes arising out 
of its terms. If the parties are unable to negotiate an agreement, they may 
ask for the a ppoi Fit tins Fit i if a Govern mum t ci mdl ia tins s tlic€'r and if. w itli 
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his assistance, agreement cannot be reached on all points at issue, the Minister 
of Labour may appoint a three-member conciliation board. A strike or 
lockout may not legally take place until seven days have elapsed after the 
report of I lsirtl lir ht.ii reet'ketl lv the \liniter. 

Labour Organization 
A third of the wage dud '.alar- ourkers ut Cu hu lai iiuit -agriuiilrur;rl 

industries belong o unions. They are distributed across the country in 
approximately the same proportions as the population generally. The 
heaviest proportion of the niemhers--63 p.c.-- are in Ontario and Quebec, 
and 13 p.c. are in British Columbia. 

Most of the unions to which the Canadian workers belong are affiliated 
to one of the three large central labour congresses—the 'I'rades and Labour 
Congress of Canada (596,000 members), the Canadian Congress of l.aboirr 
(361,000 members) and the Canadian and Catholic Confederation of Labour 
(100.000 members). In the first two, most of the tin ions are itt tents tional 
in their scope, having headquarters in the United States. l'here remains, 
however, one large group of workers l)elOngirrg to uriafliliated unions which 
comprise the Iii ternational Railway Brotherhoods, tin nibcring approximatel v 
41,000 members. 

Collective l)argairung is a basic function of all the onions. To-day, 
more than 6,100 agreements are in effect throughout the country. In total, 
they affect the working conditions of almost 40 P.C. of the non-agricultural 
wage and salary workers, although the percentage of the workers covered 
varies by industrial groups. For example, in transportation and communica-
tions 78 P.C. of the workers are covered by agreement and in mining 69 P.C. 
are covered; other industries have lesser proportions of their working force 
covered. In manufacturing, 55 p.c. of the workers carry on many of their 
activities under the terms of a collective agreement, in public utilities 50 pc, 
ser cc 12 pc arid trade 8 p.c. 

Unemployment Insurance 
The l'nempiovnient Instiraitce .\ct. 1940, which canu' ilit, nperrtiott ii 

July 1941, provides for a cor,tributnrv scheme of unerirplovinerit insurance 

and a nation-wide free employment service. The .\ct is administered by all 
Unemployment Insurance Commission, consisting of a Chief Commissioner 
and two Commissioners- one appointed after consultation with orgaiiizt'd 
labour and one after consultation with employers. i<egioictl and local officers 
strategically loead across the country handle applications for employment 
and cia mis for u riemploy merit insurance benefit. 

All persons employed under a contract of service are insured unless 
specifically excepted. Exceptions include such employments as agricult tire, 
fishing, domestic service, school-teaching, and those employed oil other than 

an hourly, daily, piece or milage basis with annual earnings exceeding $4,800. 
Persons employed on all hourly, daily, piece or niilage basis are insured 
regardless of earning level. Employers and their insured workers contribute 
equally, the contributions being based on the wages or salaries carried. 
The Federal Government adds one-fifth of the total eniplover-enriplovec 
contributions a rid pit vs administration cost s. 
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Rates of Contribution and Benefit under the Unemployment 
Insurance Act 

V,-ckIv 	I 	Rates of  
(',itrriniti,cts 	- 

lute of E4riiirigs - - ----- 	l'erson \Vithout 	Persit will a 
a Dependaut 	Dependant 

played 
P 0)-er Person 	Daily 	Weekly 	Daily 	Weeki)- 

cia. cts. $ $ $ $ 
'i' hale Earning in a Week— 

18 18 070 4.20 080 4.80 
$ 	9.00 to 	$14.9'). .... 	......... 24 24 1-00 6.00 I25 7.50 
$13.00 to 	$20.99..  ............. 30 30 1-45 8.70 2-00 12.00 

l,e 	than $ 	9.00 ................ 

$21.00 to $26.99 ....  ......... 36 

. 

36 180 10.80 2-50 15.00 
$27.00 to $33.99 42 

.
. 

42 2-15 12.90 300 18.00 
$34.00 to 	$47.99 ......... 414 48 2 SO 15.1)0 35)) 21.00 
$48.01) or more .54 54 2 17. In 40)) 24.00 

Persons Insured under the Unemployment Insurance Act, by Industrial 
Group, Sex and Province, as at Apr. 1, 1953 

x0  

and 
6I0 Newfoundland 46.650 6.750 

Forestry 	logging 
Fitihing. 	hunting 	arid 

71,470 1,7 
P. E. Island 7,160 2.320 

Agriculture .......... 

trapping. .... ...... 
Xliting, quarrying and 

...320 - 78,210 20.260 

Manfacturin 
88,340 

806,490 
2,570 

284,170 
New Brunswick 79,770 17.370 

Construction ......... 193.070 6.80 Quec ......... .... 670.710 239.160 

oil wells 	. ......... 

Transportation.storage I 
. 

and communication 295.570 

.. 

48,291 Ontario ............ 936,960 350,470 
Public utility OperatiOn 30,180 4,13) 

t\ova Scotia .... 	..... 

Trade ............... ..403,280 191,360 131.0.50 46.290 
Finance insurance and Saskatchewan 53,730 20.810 43.e70 67.360 

. 

Service ..... 	........ 196.56)) 151.681 

Manitoba ............ 

122.520 37.180 
(.840 

.. 
2,0.50 

Alberta. ........... ... Unspecified .............. 
213.230i 47,350 British Columbia.... 215.850 67,460 Claimants..........

Totals 	......... 442,6I0 Totals 2.342.6101 808,070 1  808,070 

During the calendar year 1953 there were 1,675,864 initial and renewal 
claims flle(l, 1,189,566 clainitauts were considered entitled to benefit on jtil 
and on renewal claims, and benefit payments totalled $148,751,425. 
Comparable figures for 1952 were 1,388,884 claims, 1,014,257 entitlements to 
benefit, and payments of $114,200,316. During the first six months of 1954, 
1,142,611 tlaims were filed, claimants considered entitled to benefit numbered 
860,539 and benefit payments amounted to $144,576,833. 

In addition, supplementary benefits are paid during the period .Jan. 1 to 
Apr. 15 each year to certain classes of claimants unable to qualify for the 
regular benefit. In the 1954 period such benefits amounted to $14,132,015 
paid to an estimated 193.000 persons. This compares with $9,222,346 paid 
to 135,837 beneficiaries in the 1953 period. 
The National Employment Scrvice.—The Unemployment Insurance Com- 
mission operates the National Employment Service rendering service to all 
workers and enipluvers of Canada through a national chain of 200 offices. 
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in 1953, a total of 993,406 acancies were filled by the Service for Canadian 

eoiplovt'rs. Of these 730,198 were jobs for regular eniplovet's and 218013 

were c;Lsliitl pl.ic&'tnt'ii I 	lie TIll TIller of lwrcnl t ra tiferrt'd to job, in other 

.ri'i 	eI 

Vocational Training 
I lIe 1 ialIIiII:. 	Rr.iII4lI 	d 	 Iii 	I )&-ilarl IlluHi 	I.alulr l, l'('sIs.nsil)le for the 

ad ni nit rat ion of the \oua jolla I Irain hg (_o-ordi nation Act which was 

introduced in 1942 0) pros ide, in co-operation with the provincial governments, 

various types of training considered in the ptlldic interest. l'rojects tinder 

the \ocational Training Agreement include training for unemployed persons 

who require such assistance to fit them for suitable employment special 

progrhlllis for handicapped persons, training of supervisors and forcnien in 

ill(lustrv, training for members of the Armed Forces, rehabilitation training 

for veterans and for disabled civilians, special training riroiticts for defence 

i ndnst rv, and short i itensive courses for young pei iple in rural corn inti iii tics. 

and for persons engaged in fishing, forestry, milling and other primary 
industries. The Federal Goveriinient pays the fitli costs for the training of 

setertlls and service mcii and pays 75 p.c. of the costs of special training 

projc'ts for defence industry. All other training costs are shared equally 

with the provinces concerned. 

Under all Agreement covering the ten years ending Apr. 1. 1955, financial 

assistance is being provided to the extent of $20,000,000, to be shared equally 

by the Federal Goverllnielit and the provincial government concerned, for 

the establishment and operation of vocational and technical schools and 

classes of lower tliati tulliversitv grade. An additional $10,000,000 has been 

allot ted for capital t'xpeiidit tires on the enlist rout ion, equipment and exteuisinhl 

of voca t ioital schools, t rode schook a 11(1 tech ii ical institutes. 

The total l)LI(lget of t lie Frai hug lirallch for lie \'ear ended Mar. 31, 

1955, wa. 4,797,795. 

Civilian Rehabilitation 
A Ci vilia ii Rehaiiil tat ion Bra ocli W,L cstal)lishecl vi thin the I )epart 111(11 

of Labour in Fcbrilar 1951 for the purpose of i'-ordinating all activities. 

hot Ii public and un tare, directed towards the ruhal iili tatioii of so-called 

disabled persons. \Vorki ng co-opera I i vel v wit ii the I )epa rt men t of I .abou r in 

this matter are the I )epart illents of Natiollal Health and \Velfare and Veterans 

Affairs, Eight provinces have signed Cu-ordillation of Rehaliiiitatioii Agree-

ments with the Federal Government and have appointed provincial co-

ordinators, whose salaries and expenses are shared equall' by the two levels 

of govern mcitt. The prtiviiucial stalTs are working to co-ordinate on it regional 

and local basis the efforts of all agencies working with the (IiSahle(l and to 

stimulate the Ill terest of the medical profession, management, labour, and 

vocational and placement services ill the potential valtie of such persun. 

'framing of any type reqtlired may lie Illitailled for a disabled person through 

the Vocational lrai li ng Co-ord ia Oon Act , provided such t rid iii Ig would 

result in his rehabilitatioul. Health grants have been supplemented to fill 
gaps iii CXi.t i1114 services. 
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:11 Oil refinery workers sire 

familiarized with She 
details of a new plant 
before it comes into 
operation. 

The Older Worker 
I )uring the post-war years, the E)epart ment of L.abottr, in co-operat 11)11 

lvii h the N at iortal E iitplov mcii I Service and the I )epart meit t of \eoma mis 
AtTh irs, has carried on an ed tica I mnital ca iii pa igli lesi gned to I in iig ib e facts 
and effects of the problem of the older worker lich ire the greatest 1111 mImer of 

responsible citizens. 

Canada's steadily aging population, coupled with trends that reiilt in 

reject ion or withdrawal from eniplovniemit of an intpnrtammt segment of older 

workers, presents a national problem deniamicling close scrutiny. In 1881, the 

number of Canadians over 40 years of age constituted 20 p.c. of the population; 

by 1951 this had increased in approximately 32 p.c. This trend should he 

considered in relation to the fact that one of the chief difficulties facing the 

National Employment Service in niatching unplaced applicants with unfilled 

jobs is a tendency on the part of employers to reject applicants over 40 

(over 35 for women). The wide circulation among business executives and 

personnel mcml of a filimi entitled Date of Birth, produced for the 1.abour 
Department by the National Film Board, resulted in many direct changes in 
hiring policies of benefit to middle-aged and older workers. Extensive (listribu-
tioms of a memorandum outlining the problem has also proved beneficial. 

An I nterdepart ntetttal Comnniittee. set up as a sub-committee of the 
National .tivisory Council on Manpower, is at present engaged in a broad 
program of education and is conducting surveys to fill gaps in Canadian 
knowledge of miian aspects of the full utilization of the abilities and experience 
of the older worker. 
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its iateIIie rommunity must have jmmediote road and rod contact with sources of supply 
and with markets, 



Transportation and Communications 

EN' 
au] etlicicuut liuuuu.j_uirlatioui and 

uoIIlTIiuIlicat ion facil ties are vital lv iteces- 
sirv ti Cutnadt, pirh.ip more so than to most other countries. Canada 
extends more than 4,000 miles from east to west and its main topographic 
harriers nut north and south, tending to separate one sectiou of the country 
from another. The relatively small population of 15,193,000 is mainly 
concentratcd in a narrow uneven strip along the southern border but as 
Canada's great natural resources come under development, the movement is 
gradually northward. Distance to markets is always great, whether goods 
are clestiuted for domestic consumption or for export. The task of keeping 
thi. '.'a't area-3,845,774 sq. miles -with its scattered populatuon, cliiselv 
in tegra ted by rail, road, water and air and by radio, telegraph, telc"hane a id 
post office is fundamentally iuluportant *0 Canada's econonii development 
and to the ma n t cii nice of ItO IOu nI unity and identit v. 

Transportation 
1 lie r.uuuge ,,f rcquuiciuicuui5 lad trutuc.pou-tation nervous in 	wutle that Ito 

single medium can meet the demands of industry and the travelling pul,lic. 
The railways have served and will continue to serve as the principal facility 
of nuovemetut because only they have the capacity to supply cheap all-weather 
transportation in large volume over continental distances. But they are 
being faced to an increasing extent with specialized competition from air, 
water, and other land transport enterprises. 

The air lines are specialized in speed of movement which gives them a 
definite advantage in the transport of passenger and mail traffic. The air 
hues, too, are taking over the opening up of new areas for development, 
a job formerly carried on, where this was economically and physically feasible, 
by railway and waterway facilities. Moreover, speed, lower capital outlays 
in instituting service and ability to reach otherwise inaccessible areas have 
been instrumental in establishing the air lines in this field. To-day there are 
musany isolated mining properties that have been prospected, proven, developed 
and maintained by air transport. 

\Vater carriers are specialized in low-cost hulk movement of goods in 
which speed of service is not a critical factor. Most of the niovenient in this 
field is over the Great Lakes-St. [.awrence waterways. About 50 p.c. of the 
lake tonnage is engaged in carrying grain and the balance carries ore, coal, 
pulpwood, crude petroleum, lijnestone and general cargo. The oil pipeline, 
a relatively new development in Canada is a means of transportation that 
its a definite advantage over other methods for the movement of petroleum 
auuui petroleum products. 

Road transport has, of course, since the earliest days, played an 
unparalleled part in local passenger and freight movement. This service has 

gradually extended until now it provides great arteries for both short- and 
lung-distance commercial and passenger traffic. The relatively low cost of 
operation of commercial road vehicles makes them particularly suitable for 
short-haul traffic moving in comparatively small volume. 
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Railways 
[here are two great railway systems in Canada, the Canadian National 

Railways, a goveriiiitent-owuecl system formed front the consolidation of 

sevcm'al private and government lutes in 1923, and the Caitadiamm Pacific. 

it oiiit-stock corporation which began transcontinental operations in 1885. 

Each has it transcontinental line and a network of branch lines connecting 

he pr ncipal urban and rural centres of Canada. Each contpany comist itu I es 

an imnmense organization, serving the public in mane fields of transportation 

and communication. The CN R is Canada's largest public utility operating, 

in addition to its rail network and the multifarious associated facilities, a 

tleet of coastal and ocean-going steamships, a nation-wide telegraph service 

providing efficient cool not oica ton bet ween all pri ni pal points of Canada 

with connections to all pam4 of the world, express lacihities in Canada and 

abroad, a chain of hotels, it scheduled traits-Canada and North America air 

service and a trans-Ada ntic air serv'ce, 'I'he CPR, in addition to its far-flung 

railway operations, also has it fleet o inland, coastal and ocean-going vessels, 

it north-scmtmth air-line system which is one of the world's greatest air freight 

carriers, it trans-Pacihc air-line service to the Orient and the Antipodes, an 

air service to Mexico and Peru, it cbai ii of \eimr-r cii ud a mid re-.ort hot em, a 

c:ross-Camiada telegraph oetoirk, a ii,,ibl-tt jIm' (\pri crvmmm'. ,miiil ,m I rink 

and Ints transport service. 

'[hese two Ira nsporta toil sysi emits (:0-operate, under got iimi i item I m 

vision, in avoidmg unnecessary duplication of railway servicc. [he Board 

of Transport Commissioners controls freight and passenger rates as well as 

other matters relating to construction, operation and safety. 

The conibimiecl length of line operated be these two companies, together 

with that owned by it number of smaller companies, was 58,695 miles in 1953. 

Gross operatmig revenues of all railways amounted to SI 205.935,414 and 

operating expenses were $1,100,393,836, compared with 81,172,158,665 and 

81057,186,304 in 1952. The 65.267,01 5.500 ton-miles of freight carried in 

1953 was a decrease of 3,163.401537 toti-miles as comparerl with 1952. 

Fassemmgers carried numbered 28,730,159 compared with 30,167,145 in 1952 

and employees averaged 211.951 as compared with 214,143. 

[here has been little change in the nillage of single-track line since the 

1920's but recently the comtstruction of several large industrial projects in 

outlying districts has sparked it new phase of railway building ..\lthottgh 

aircraft are playing an important role in the discovery of new resources and 

in their early development, the provision of railway services is absolmttelv 

essential to t lie continuing life of tmearlv all such projects. Only the railway 

cami provide it permanent, dependable and adequate link with the markets of 

'civilizatiomu''. Three new lines, openmg up entirely new districts, have been 

completed--the 43-mile Terrace-Kiti taut line in British Colunmbia, the 

144-mile Sherridon -1 _yn ii Lake Ii ic in Mali tol ma, and the 360- mile Quebec, 
North Shore and 1.abrador Railway. A 17-utile branch line was built rlurimmg 
1954 between Havelock and Neplm toll in Ontario, providing a rail outlet for 

it neiv niimue at. the latter poimmt. Two others, one into the Chihougaman 
area of northern Quebec and the other into the Manitouwadge area of north-
westeri m Out trio--bot ii new,  mini hg d it ricts—are it nder initial development. 
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Scenic dome lounge cors are 
port of the ultra modern 
stainless steel possen ger 
equipment recently placed in 
transcontinental service by 
the Canad ion Pacific Railway. 
The cars have been designed 
to provide the ultimate in 
comfort and enjoyment for 
the rail passenger. 
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A self-propelled diesel-
powered day-liner 
carries passengers, ex-
press and mail from 
Moftawo, Ont., 100 
miles north to Angliers, 
Que. Passenger day-
liners are in service 
between other centres. 
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Most cities an Canada have experienced a decline in the posseraer load of mass trons• 
porfatien systems. Ottwo's municipat system, which operates street car: and motor-
and trolley-basses, is no exception, passenger traffic in 1954 having declined by one-third 
from the peak in 1946. 

Urban Transport Services 
Videsprc.ad changes in urhan I r.tinsport svsl eons ha\ e beell laking place 

in recent years. Electric street railways have been replaced or supplemented 
in many Canadian cities by motor-buses and trolley-buses and a large number 
of inter-urban electric lines have been abandoned. Most urban transportation 
systems are owned and operated by the municipalities. 

In 1953, urban transit systems carried 1.310,156,000 passengers compared 
with 1,353,213,000 in 1932. inter-urban services carried 93,089,159 passengers, 
4,416,710 fewer than in the previous year. There has been a (lelinite down-
ward trend in traffic on transit facilities since 1949. A large proportion of the 
2,554,000 private passenger vehicles in use, including automobiles and motor-
cycles, is competitive with the transit systems. The recent rapid development 
of suburban areas has had the effect of encouraging the purchase of private 
cars as well as increasing the operating costs of transit-company service. 
At the same time, the advance in fares made necessary mainly because of 
this suburban expansion has discouraged to some extent the previously 
profitable short-haul city traffic. 
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Highway from 
Montreal to the 
heart of the Laui-
ention resort area, 
at a point near 
Ste. Adele, Ove. 

Roads and Highways 
Cariadi, at the end of 1952, had 181306 milt of surfaced road and 

331,489 miles of non-surfaced road. Of the surfaced road, 152,657 miles were 
gravel, 26,770 miles were bituminous-surfaced and 1,879 miles were concrete. 

All roads, except those in the Territories, the National Parks and Indian 
reserves, which are the responsibility of the Federal Government, are under 
the jurisdiction of provincial and municipal authorities. Of the almost 
$404,300,000 spent in 1952 on new construction and maintenance of roads, 
bridges, ferries, and other works, $350,000,000 was supplied by the provincial 
governments and the remainder by the federal and municipal governments. 
To appreciate fully the use made of public roads and the high cost of 
maintenance, it must be realized that motor-vehicle registrations have more 
than doubled in the past eight vea, rising from 122.163 in 1016 1fl672 

Highway near the 	 - 	-. 
Skogit River be- 	 - 	

I 

tween Hope and 	 - 	- 	 - 
Princeton, B.C. 	 a 

a 



in 1953. In addition to (hiniestic traihi', Caiiadiaii highways carry millions 
of foreign tourist cars annually, more than 8235,000 entries having been 
recorded in 195.3. Again, apart from wear and tear by vehicles, the tiatitral 
climatic conditions such as show, frost and floods, play havoc with the roads. 

The construction of a national coast-to-coast highway was sanctioned ill 
I )ecember 1949. Every province, except Quebec, is participating iii the plan 
and is undertaking to construct and maintain that portion of the highway, 
other than on federal lands, within its borders. The general aduiiiiistratioii 
and co-ordination of the program is the responsibility of the Federal Govern-
hllent, which also shares equally with each province the cost of new construc-
tion and the cost of construction of existing highways taken into the system. 

The route, selected by the provinces, covers a distance of 4,993 miles, 
including the bulge across Quebec. By the end of March 1951, 4,723 miles 
were considered passal)ie for vehicular traffic but only 2,094 nliios were paved. 
The 270 miles not vet constructed included 80 iiiile' between Clareiiville and 

ander, and 60 miles between Flat Bay a iid 'l'onipk us ill Newfoui udla id, 
Iltietlli.'l' milli 130 nule, iii ii,rthcrti ()iilario l,i_'tivceii ('li;tpk'iit ,uol Silirt-ils'r. 

Motor-Vehicles 
I lien' IvIri' imwc ll,T',r-\ elijeli.'- reIsR-r'd in (anada in 1953 tliaui ever 

before, Of the 3,430,072 registrations conipared with 3,155,997 in 1952-
2,51 3,754 were for passenger cars and 916,918 for commercial vehicles and 
motorcycles, including 820,110 trucks, 8,968 buses, 40,177 motorcycles and 
47,663 other vehicles. Registrations iii the diflerent provinces were as follows: 
Newfoii udlancl, 20,570; 1 rince Eu Iward Island, 20,286; Nova Scotia, 129.564 
New Brunswick, 93,914; Quebec, 617,855; Ontario, 1406,119; Manitoba, 
203,652: Saskatchewan, 257,504; ,\lberta, 318.812 British Columbia, 348,830; 
and the \'tikrui and Northwest Territories, 4,560. 

l'roviiicial revenues from motor-vehicle registrations and licences reached 
a high of $87,788,069 in 1953, and Provincial  gasoline tax revenues amounted 
to $219,870,095. Taxable gasoline sold, most of which was coiisuinecl by 
mu utor-veh icle. amounted to 1.902,514.817 gal. iii 1953. 

The apparent supply of new J)assellger vehicles iii 19.53 aiiuuutiuted to 
373,072 cars, 92.963 more than in 1952. The 1953 figure includes 319,937 cars 
macic for sale in Canada plus 53,179 imports, less 44 ro-I'\puurt of imported 
cars. lii that 'ear, 35 0 .172 passenger cars valued at 8899,720300() were sold, 
as well as 103,354 trucks and buses valued at $262,745,000. ()iilv 40.9 p.c_ 
of the number and 29.4 p.c. of the vahle Of these veh ic1t'- v. crc Ii uiaiiced by 
fiuiance companies. The average fiuianced value was $1,810. 

.11otar-'arriers. The movement of freight and passengers by motor-
echicle has assu rued great i niporta lice ill the lint ioual t ranspnrta I iii piel lire 
dii ring the past quarter-ecu In rv . Since the c'iid of World \Var ii, particularly, 
niotor-vehicle traffic has advanced considerably with the improvement of 
eq Ui pineii I a 11(1 the cx telisioli of ha rd-si i rfac'ed Ii igh ways. 

Motor-carrier statistics do not represent a complete coverage of the 
in(lustrv, which is largely macic lip of small businesses with hundreds of 
licensees, each operating one or two trucks. Their bookkeeping is often 

sketchy and, at the same time, amalgainat ions and retirements are numerous, 
making it census difficult. Iii 1951, 4,275 carriers reported and, of these, 2,276 
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were sutill operators with revelules under $8,00() for the year, nOe.t of them 
driver-owner operated. Seven hundred and sixty-eight freight carriers had 
revenues of between $8,000 and S19,99; 810 had revenues of $20,000 or over. 
There were 421 passenger carriers including urban and inter-urban systeitli, 
ot her than hnc operatitig strcetcars or trolley-hoses. 

Statistics of Motor-Carriers, 1948.51 

1945 I 	'4't ('ISO 1 9 71 

Investnieu I. in land, buildings, 
and e ,.Iuipment ... ........ $ 105,126.021 124,984,S23 141,213.577 160,225.08 

Revenu. ................... . $ 138,468.317 139.631,10 1) 179,301.971 200,616,604 
Equ ii)CiWiit- 

Truck, .................. No, 9,769 10,937 II. 126 11.368 
Tractors, semi-trailer ....... 2,920 3,1 07 	I 3.640 1  4, fltq 
Trailers ..... 	....... 	..... ' I, 75.5 1.825 2.496 3,281 
Buses 4,0')7 4,623 4,710 4,874 

Passengers carried. 295,672,437 370,187.4 16 1  363,341,945 363.146,738 
Fr,-iglit. jitter-city unit rural', ton 13889,337 15,087. 701 15,(N8), 488 18,248.756 

liii'reasa' . ,r,,uiiie,l Ic,r Iargel' liv (lie in,'Ittgj,,,noi tw'.''.u; 'in,,- Ii run, r'';'nnnie.t 
r.urjwn,,-. 	 liii, i ti_ui I, n.i. r,-iorted Liv all -uuur.'r,. 

Shipping 
'l'hc iniportance of shipping in the econom',' of the country may be 

realized when coitsideration is given 10 the fact that Canada is one of the 
worlds major trading nations and that a large portion of the goods coming 
into and leaving the coiintr does so b' way of the sea. Also, Canada possesses 
large navigable waterways extending inland which not only lead to the 
seaports but provide, as svehl, cheap service from one point 0) another along 
the way. The inland lakes and rivers are almost itinuinerable and there are 
vast OtItIviog areas where water is still the only available means of transporta-
tion. Many settleinetits along hot h the east and west cnasts depend ciii ireI' 
upon shipping for the transport of goods and passengers. 

Largess ship on the 
Great Lakes, th,-
751-ft. Canada 
Steamship Linen 
carrier "T R. Mc' 
Logan" unloading 
her first shipment 
of iron ore at 
H a m j 4 a n a 
May I, 1954. 



Them is no record of all the freight carried by water in Canada, but 
there is a record of the number and tonnage of ships calliiig at all ports at 
which there are customs collectors and of cargoes of vessels trading between 
these ports. All waterways including canals and inland lakes and rivers are 
open on equal terms, except for the coastal trade, to the shipping of all 
countries of the world so that the commerce of Canada is not dependent 
entirely upon Canadian shipping. However, a large part of the inland and 
coastal traffic is carried in ships of Canadian registry. 

l)tiring 1953, customs officials reported 123,075 vessel arrivals in foreign 
and coasting service as cnlTil)ared with 113,505 and 118.875 in 1952 and 1951, 
respectively. The total tonnage of all cargoes loaded and unloaded in foreign 
trade at all Canadian ports amounted to 70,894082 tons, of which 28,485,923 
toils or 402 p.c. was carried by vessels of Canadian registry. 

As in former years, the hulk of foreign trade was with the United States 
which accounted for 42,993,787 tons, or 606 p.c. of the total. Canadian 
vessels carried 623 p.c. of this water-borne commerce. In trade with other 
countries, however, Canadian shipping fared less well, carrying only 1,680,709 
tons of a total of 27,900,295 tons. Most of this freight was carried by vessels 
of the United Kingdom, United States, Panama, Norway and Sweden. 

In 1953, commodities exported amounted to 32,202,205 short toils, 
slightly lower than the 1952 total. Loadings at Great Lakes and Pacific 
ports were higher than in the previous year but at Atlantic and lower St. 
Lawrence River ports tonnages declined 5 A p.c. Major Canadian exports, 
with the 1952 totalsini parentheses, include: wheat 7,588,616 tons (9,077,612); 
iron ore 4907,331 tons (3,946,098); lumber 2,110,304 tons (1,886,989); news-
print 1,997,009 tons (1,810,461); and pulpwood 1,553,414 tons (1,871,668). 

Imports also declined slightly to 38,691,877 tons from 38,756,206 torts 
in 1952. Lighter shipments were reported for petroleum oils, which decreased 
to 3,613,160 tons from 3,929,039; cement which dropped to 109,293 tons 
from 215,718, limestone, iron, crude oil and other mine products. Increases 
were reported for bauxite, fertilizers, corn, sand, chemicals and general freight. 

The gross investment in vessels, docks, wharves, warehouses, land and 
buildings, and equipment reported by the water transportation industry in 
1952 amounted to $283,291,000. Gross income received from this investment 
was $288,198,000. The industry employed 20,192 workers and paid out 
847,567,000 in salaries and wages, an average of $2,356 which did not include 
the value of meals and lodging estiniateci at $5,876,000. 

Lighthouses and other marine danger signals, a pilotage service and 
radio signal and tlirectiori-hnding stations, as well as federal legislation and 
reti taint is, ma iii ta in a 11 igh si anida rd of safet v for naviga inn in and aron lId 

C,t to Ia 

Harbours 
()\ - tr,c,is eporls aitd inl 	compii ,e a large prulirtilt of Canada's 

ititernatiotial trade and the long rotites over which I Iice commodities travel--
the overland routes and the sea lanes—are linked together by a number of 
deepsea harhours. Having in mind the iniportance of deepsea ports as 
inherent and vital units in the national system of transportation, ttiiil for 
purpracs of etisitritig greater elticiettev and econniv ill operation, improvement 
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and strengthening of otigitleering services as well as iiiiiforniitv in regulations 
and tariffs, eight it t hese harhours have been placed tinder it pernialierit 
central hoard for ad niiiist rat ion as national ports in accordance Wit Ii national 
pidrcv and with the a ice of nat iorial credit. The National Harbours 
Boa rd is al agency 0) the Crown, respotisil )le to Parliament th rca igh the 
\l iiiister of Transport Seven other harhours are administered b' conimis- 

nis that include municipal as ss-ell as federal a ppc ii ittees and, ii add I ion, 
here are abont 300 pit) dic harliours, all of which ci a ne Li rider the sit pervisii iii 

of the I )epart mciit of ['ransport. 

The harbocirs adnri nistered by the National Harbours Board are Hal fax 
and Saint John oil the .Atlaiitic seaboard Chicou ti rid on the Saguenav River 
and Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal on the St. 1.awreiiee River in Quebec: 
Churchill on Httdsoti Bay and \alicouver on the Pacific Coast ..ssetS 
itdntiinistered by the Board represent, at cost, an outlay of $23(0)00,000. 
mid facilities include wharves, vessel berths, transit sheds, grain elevators, 
ecild-storage warehouses, terminal railways, shore and Iloatiog equipment, 
workshops, electric-power aiid water-supply systems and industrial sites. 
The extent ml rid va net v of facilities at each port a ri', of con rse, in tltieiiced 
1w the nat ire arid volii inc ol the traffic passing through that, port. In geniermil, 
the objective is to make the national harhours as self-sustaining as possible, 
first, by business-like managentient and, second, by charges for the use 
facilities and services that are fair by accepted standards. It is the policy 
of the Board to provide the necessary major facilities for public use but to 
refrain from performing certain services that can he provided adequately -
by private interests. 

The freight loaded and uiiloaded at the larger ports from sea-going vessels 
freclueritly constitutes a surprisingly small part of the total freight handled. 
I 'suallv, the volume coming in or going out by coasting vessels is larger. it Is 
not possible to obtain statistics of freight handled in all ports and harbours, 
but the water-borne cargo handled at the eight priittipal ports in 1953 was as 
fu l lows:-- 

To,is 	 ions 
IaliIax ...... 	........ .... 	4.4.02,716 	Montreal ... ....... 	.16. 8')') .341 

Saint John ........ 	 2,474.858 	Churchill 	 330,024 
Chicoutirni ..... ....... .1St i (0 	Vancouver.. .... 	... 	II .836.533 
Quebec ................. ........548, 

tine kiv,'rs 	 .1 Ott (456 	 't'or.ui............S'S 237 

Canals 
I he ,'aiials of Catuacla maw lie divided Ilto mu,, clmu-...u',-: I he main nu,iir,' 

u,utials on tAte St. Lawrence River and the Great Lakes, inieluiiliiug the Lachiiie, 
Soiilanges, Cornwall, Farrans Point. Rapide Plat and Galop Canals on the 
St. Lawrence River, the \Velland Ship Caiial between Lakes Ontario and 
F:rie, the .Sault Ste. Marie Canal between i.ake 1-Itirori and Superior: and 
subsidiary canals or branches i ncluuli rig t he St - I 'ci ers Ca iial liii wed i Bras 
d'Or Lakes and the :tlantic Ocean, Nova Scotia: tine St . Ours and Chanilulv 
Canals on the Richelieti River, Quebec; the Ste..\iuIie. Carillon and Grenville 
Canals on the Otiawa River; the Ridean Canal luetweciu the Ottawa River' 
and Lake Ontario; and the Trent and Murray Canals between l.ake Ontario 
and Georgian Ba' in Ontario. 
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Wetland Canal at Thorold, Ont. 

Evidence of the importance of this transportation system as a highway 
of coninierce is the fact that, during 1053, 33,373,064 tons of freight passed 
through the canals in 27,563 vessels. In addition, thotisands of pleasure 
craft locked through; one point, Sault Ste. Marie, was passed by 105,366 
passe Ilgers. 

The St. I.awrence waterway with its ship channel and series of canals 
is the world's greatest inland navigation system, pruvicling as it (toes a great 
navigable artery from the Atlantic Ocean to the western end of lake 
Superior, a distance of more than 2,200 miles. The development of this 
waterway as a highway of international trade has involved a series of 
engineering projects in keeping with the increasing demands of tralc and 
the safety of larger and faster ships. Throughout its cottrse,31 locks over-
COC a rise in level of 600 feet. At present the canals on the St. I.awrence 
River have a navigable depth of tip to 14 feet but between the lakes the 
navigable depth is 25 feet, permitting the passage of large lake freighters 
from the I pper Lakes to l'rescott on the St. t.awrence. Plans are tinder 
way for deepening the St, l.avrence channel to ix'rniit these freighters pasagc 
to the Atlantic and to allow large sea-going t-ct- to ply the Great like-. 

Civil Aviation 
The control of ci it aviation in Canada is tinder the jurisdiction of the 

lederal Government. The Department of Transport deals with the technical 
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The air strip about eight 
miles from Uranium 
City is the terminal of 
its only means of trans-
portation to and from 
the outside world. A 
Saskotchewon Govern-
ment aircraft is being 
loaded before flight to 
Prince Albert. 

sidc, which includes matters of registratiun of ,uri t,t I i. liciin 	't air 

establishment and maintenance of airports and facilities for air navigation, 
air traffic control, accident investigation and the sale operation of aircraft. 
Certain statutory functions with respect to the issue of licerices to operate 
commercial air services and the subsequent economic regulation of commercial 
air services in accordance with the dictates of the public interest are assigned 
to the Air Transport Board. 

Air transport services are grouped into two broad classes—non-scheduled 
services and scheduled services. 

Non-scheduled Services. —Non-scheduled services include specific point-
to-point services not on regular time schedules; charter and contract services; 
and specialty services. Such services provide access to sections of Canada that 
are inaccessible by other means of transportation and also act as feeders to 
the scheduled airlines. The use of aircraft has become vital to the exploration 
and development of the remote parts of Canada and has made many projects 
in otherwise inaccessible areas economically sound and physically possible. 
The helicopter, for example, played an essential role in the transport of 
equipment and supplies, as well as engineering and other working parties 
during development of the Kitimat project in British Columbia. In the year 
ended Mar. 31, 1954, non-scheduled operators flew 17,003,386 revenue miles, 
carried 343,973 passengers, 115,893061 lb. of goods and 802,260 lb. of mail. 

Besides tralisportat ion, the non-scheduled operations provide a variety 
of services, thus making important contributions to the discovery, conserva-
tion and development of the natural resources and to the expansion of the 
Canadian economy. :erial photography, which has been highly (lCVelOpCd, 
is applied to geological surveys, mapping, timber-estimating and operation-
planning, as well as to the planning of oil pipelines, roads and man)' large 
construction projects. An outstanding contril)ution by aircraft has been made 
in the field of exploration and prospecting for minerals. Aircraft have long 
been employed for the protection of forests by the use of fire-spotting aerial 
patrols, by aiding in fire-fighting operafions and by the dusting of forest areas 
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against destructive titsects. In the agricultural sphere, aircraft are used for 
crop-dusting and spraying to control insect pests, and for seeding and frost 
control. Iii connection with the protection of wildlife resources, aircraft are 
used to patrol wide areas for the detection of poachers and violators of fish 
and game regulations, and for the stocking of lakes and streams with hngerling. 
.\mong the many other services performed by means of aircraft are: patrolling 
power lines and pipelines, police activities, missionary work, aerial ainbulaitces 
and advertising. 

At Mar. 31, 1954, there were 173 commercial operators licensed to coil-
duct scheduled, tion-scheduied and specialty services, and there were 96 
flying school. and fiviuig clubs licensed for tra illing activities. 

Scheduled Services. Trans-canada Air Lines. 'l'C.\ hues provided air 
trauunl)ortat loll during 1953 for 1307,810 passengers and carried 14,000,000 lb. 
of freight over its North American an([ international routes. This was an 
iuucrease of 16 p.c. in passenger traffic and 18 4 p.c. in commodity business 
over 1952. In perfuirniiiug these services 'lCA 1kw 11 p.c. more scheduled 
miles on all servkes: North Star seating capacity was increased and three 
Bristol freighters were added to the fleet to facilitate commodity transport 
The Company stit IT nuu nulterecl 7,072. 

I ) un tug the. vc,u r, scrviu'c was extended to Suudbu ry and, on it so iii utter 
schedule, to Muskoka, IWO iditig air transport to the industrial and resort 
areas of northern Ontario. In January 1954, Canada and Mexico were 
linked by air with an initial schedule of one flight weekly. TC:\ provides 
service for passengers, mail and commodity traffic over North :miIenicaui 
routes totalling 9,916 miles; international routes total 9,415 miles and serve 
the I 'nited States, England, Scotland, Ireland, France, Germany, Mexico, 
Bermuda, I he Butha was, J a inn lea, Ba ri aidos at id 'I'ri mu nlad 

Statistics of '['CA operations for 1953 are as follows:- - 

Revenue miles flouvn ...... . ... .. .... .(0,171 .902 
Revenue passengers earned 	 . 	I 307,9141 
Revenue pass'l1gCr miis timvn ................... 759 3 1') SIN) 
Revenue goods ton in ten flown 	... 	 . . 	. 	5,402 , 761 
Mail 1c,uu miles flown ........................ ...17.1 .541 

At the end of 1953, the TCA fleet consisted of 23 North Stars, 26 1)C-3'5, 
three Bristol freighters and one F)C-3 cargo limier. Iii 1954 a uien Super 
Constellation fleet was put into service ott both the transcoiutiuueumtal and 
trans-Atlantic routes, reducing considerably long-distance flight I inie. ,\lsn 
a niiniber of Vickers Viscounts were added to the inter-city service. 

Canadian Pacific Air Lines, Limited.—CPA operates scheduled domestic 
services over routes covering 10,723 miles amid overseas services front 
\'ancouver to the Orient, the .\iitipodes, and South America via Mexico 
covering 20,676 miles. I )onicstic services, which are flowit with I )C-3, l)C-4 
and Convair 24() e4uipmeuut, are centred largely in vesterit and miorthiermi 
Canada with two daily services flown in the Mouitreal-Quehec-'l'oronto area. 
Overseas routes are flown exclusively by I )C-OB aircraft with configurations 
designed to accommodate 1)0th tourist and first-class passengers. 

'I'otmrist fares were iiitroduced on the \'ancouver-Honoluhu and the 
Vaiicotmver-Mexico rotites, as a result of which traffic increases of up to 
400 p.r. were experienced. 
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Stiiitiiiarv statistics of CPA uperatiolls for 1953 are as follows 

-'vs. 
Revenue 	miles 	flown ... 	.................... 9.20005') 
Revenue l)amcngers carried ......................... 2.41 	131 
Revenue I.as.seiiger miles flown .............  ... 	166,32 3.004 
Revenue goods ton miles flown ................ . .51m2 .732 
Mail 	ton miles flown ............................... 722.450 

Mant,,ne Central Airways, Lirnited.—Scheduled flights serve Charlotte-
town a a! Sm i 'mm mcrsjde in I 'ii Ice Ed ward Island ; Mmmci on, Frederictoit a mid 

Saint John iii New Briimiswick ; New Glasgow and Halifax in Nova Scotia; 

and the Magdalemt Islands. In additioii to these daily flights, service is 
prov kled to Goose Ba -  in I alrador. Gander a ad SI. ,I ,  h n's in Newfoundland 
and to the French Islands of SI. Pierre and Miqueloti Air freight charter 
work in the north accounted for a large share of the Company's revenue. 

l)uriiig 1953 the Company increased its service to 2,911,256 revenue 

miles: 64.906 passengers and 4,607 tons of goods were carried, and 2,42,96 0) 
lulls of revenue goods and 69,814 tons of mail were fiowmu. The Conipaiiv 

has at present a fleet of heavy aircraft, including nine l)C-3's. three I.ockheed 
IOA's, three Dc havilland Beavers, three l'BY-5A Cansos, one Mk V Anson 
and one Bristol 170 1 reighter. 

Queen Charlotte .1 irlines Lin,ikd.—This Company operates scheduled 

services in l3ritish Columbia between \'allcouver, Tulino, Comox Airport, 

\Vestview .Airport, ;\lert Bay, Minstrel Island and Sullivan Bay, B.C. 

Non-scheduled services are operated from Vancouver. B.C., serving Tufino, 

Beaver" aircraft, commercially operated, follows the twisting tiard River on its course from 
northwestern Br1tish Columbia to the Northwest Territories where it joins the Mackenzie 
River system. These aircraft keep geological parties, operating along the hard, supplied 
with food and mail. 

- .- -,....,. 



them calls to other countries. Long-distance connections to 113 other 

countries and territories are available, making accessible to Canadians over 

96 p.c. of the worlds telephones. 

Although 2,793 separate telephone systems operated in Canada iii 1953, 

there was a high degree of co-operation among them. Loiig-ditaiice service 

on a national scale was provided by the fraiis-Canada Telephone System 

coniprisilig the seven major units operating in the more heavily populated 

areas from the Maritime I'roviiices on the Cast to British Columbia oil the 

west. Of the total iiiiiniier of svstcnls, 2,205 were small co-operatives serving 

rural districts. The largest of the 419 shareholder-owned companies were the 

Bell l'elcphoue Company of Canada a id the British Columbia i'elephoiie 
Company. The Bell Telephone and its subsidiaries operate in Ontario and 

Quebec and serve almost 60 p.c. of all telephones in Canada. The systems 

of the three l'rairie Provinces, owned by the respective provincial govern-

ments. reported 11 p.c. of the total Service in some remote areas was 

provided by provincial or federal lines. 

Large amounts of new capital have been applied in recent years to the 

evolution of Canadian telephone services At the end of 1953, total invest-

rneuut in telephone systems amounted to $I .152,309,749. Employees iii 

telephone service numbered 50,54(1 and in 1953 they received a total of 

$145,109,934 in salaries and wages. 

'lech iuologically, the recent development of the Cauiad ian telephone 

iiucluistrv has kept pace with its rapid growth. The constant process of 

refinement of equipment and methods for local service maintains high 

standards of service. It is in the long-distance held, however, that the more 

spectacular recent advances have been made, iii both the switching and the 

transmission of calls. 

In Canada, a continent-wide long-distance dialing network is now rapidly 

evolving. Opera i ng i ndependentiv on all-Canadia ii cal Is, it will connect with 

a siuuuular network being cle eloped in the I nited States to form an integrated 

North :\merican direct distance dialing ysteuiu. Complex electronic equip-

ment in regional centres will accept calls dialed into it by operators in 

triteutarv rentres and. witliunut intervention liv other operators, will select 

Locomotive operators in 
the Cape Breton coot 
mines keep in constant 
communication with 
dispatchers on the sur-
face by radio tele-

phone. 

 



Sensitive complex 
telephone equp-
meet will some day 
make telephones in 
all sections of 
Canada and the 
United States port 
of one giant conti-
nent -wide exchange. 
Through this ma. 
chine, which will be 
in operation in 1955, 
Toronto telephone 
operators will be 
able to dial directly 
to telephones as 
for away as Soi 
Francisco. 
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he ni",.i (lirelt ,oiiLthls little ii, ,L It 	that ion iiiid ring the called telephittit. 

Mont real and Regii,a are to he regional cell I res for Canada. l3coiid the 

autottiatic switching centres, calls will travel as they now do over physical 
circuits or on  carrier channels, superimposed on either wire circuits or micro-

wave radio heairis. 

The microwave ra(Iils relay systejit opened in 1 1 53 1w the Bell lelephottc 

Cntupanv of Canada to carry network television programs as well as long-

distance telephone calls between 'lorooto, Ottawa and \lotit real has 1 cent 

extended eastward to Qiieltec city. -\ westward ('xtellsiotI front lOrOflt(i 10 

the \ I an i tolna boti ndis rv is under c-oust ruct on; it will he coot in neil to 

\Vitnnipeg by the Manitoba Telephone System. 

Additional chan rnels for telephotte (orniflU nicationi between North 

.\tinerica and Europe, now carried by short-wave radio systems, will soon 

be provided by the first trans-Atlantic telephone cable. The new system, 

planned to go into operation by the end of 1956, will provide 36 two-way 

telephone channels. It will be installed, owned and operated jointly by the 

Catmadian Overseas Telecommmmmmicatioti Corporal iou -aCatuadian Govern-

timent corporation—the British I'ost Office, and the .ttmerivatm Telephone a ui 
Telegraph Company. Smtbmarine cable will span the 2.000 miles between 
Newfocummdlancl and ScotLmttd and the 300 miles from Newtotmiidland to Cape 
Breton. From Cape Bretoru the intercoittituental circitits will be extended by 
a microwave radio relay systent to Canadian and I nired SIate iertiiiiial 
poitIts. 
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'I here ni-re 171 	tar1(hLrd Itriittica,.t littul 	tatiutt5 	pirating itt (ati;ula 

ott Nu. I, 1954, of which 21 were Catiadiati Broadcasting Corporal toil 

stations and 131) were privately owited statiolls. In ailditioti there were 37 
shortwave stations, of which 29 were ('BC and eight were privately owned. 

together wit Ii Ii cc CRC and 26 unit-C B C ret ueticv-naxlula tkun st ations. 

Ca nad ian Broadcasting Corporation. The publicly owned Canadian 

Brnui lca- t itig I rpora lii ni i iperated a .i national public service pri vatelv 

OW let I tat ii it is provu Ic local ii tin ii an it v service, and illaily are a Itt I Ia ted 

with the CRC networks.. As constituted tinder the Canadian Broadiii't ittg 

.\i't, the CRC is respoitsihle to Earliiinictit through a Minister of the Crown 

From time to time, the work of the CRC is reviewed by a special Committee 
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of the House of Commons. The last such comnuittee, reporting iii May 1953, 
noted i he expa nsii Hi a lid in uprove me it of souui ci bri atdcist ilug and eul ursed 
the development of the national televisiouu service in which hot h the CRC 
and privately owned stations would play their part. 

CRC policy is determined liv it Board of II Governors who act as trustees 
of the national interest in broadcasting. The Governors, representing the 
main geographic divisions of Canada and various facets of Canadian life, are 
appoi utted by the Governor General in Council for iii ree- year terms. The 
Chairman is appoin ted I or a tell -ear i cr10 on a f ii l-t IuIt' luasis. All operat toils 
and activities of the Corporation arc carried out timler the direction of the 
General Manager, who is the Chief Executive, and the Assistaiut General 
Mallager. The CRC's income ill sound luroadcastiiig is derived from a current 
auuuutial grant of $0250,000 together with revenue from a 15-p.c. excise tax 
thu radio, television and phollograph 5et and tubes, and revenue from some 
cr,ninuercial programs. Present television operations arc fluuanced i hrough 
the sante excise tax and commercial programs. 

Radio Broadcasting Facilities and I'rogram Si'rvice.- The CBC operates 80 
trallslnttlers for its Natioival Service and two for its luitu'ruuauiona! Service. 

Twenty-one are standard IMIld AM stations, eight of which are of 50,000 

watts to give good service to rural areas; five are frequencv-mudlllatiolu 

transmitters; four are shortwave transmitters (lIsed on II frequencies) to 

reach remote areas; and 50 are low-power ''repeater" t rallsroit lers operating 

automatically with the network hues and serving sparsely settled areas. 

CRC iuetwork services reach more than 98 p.c. of the radio homes in Canada. 

I 'rograni service extends from St. John's, Ni' Id., in the east to Vancomer 

I land in the west. The Trans-Canada and r,li1imlinn networks serve 1';ulglishl-

speaking listeners from coast to coast, and the French network crves 
h'rench 'speaking listeners from Mom -toll, N. B., to Ed ttioii loll, ;\Ita .N let y-

live of the privately owned stat ions in Canada function as network outlets. 

Canada's system of broadcasting is designed to overcome the Problems 

posed by great distances, a scattered population, two official languages, and 
seven of the world's 24 time zones. Programs are plalilled regionally as well 
as nationally Oil CRC networks not milv to provide as complete a service as 
possible during the broadcasting hours of each region but also to fulfil the 

regional needs and tastes of the listening pttbhic in various parts of the 

country. National programs are planned with a view to uniting the cultural 
tastes and interests of Canadians and providing good entertaininent from 
each of the main program production centres. 

Through CRC facilities, schools across Canada are provided with at 
least 30 millutes daily of broadcast programs specifically planned by depart-
litents of education to meet classroom requirements. In addition, nat iclnal 
school broadcasts, prepared with the advice of the departments of education 
and teachers and financed by the CRC, are heard on Fridas. More than a 
nhillioli childrcn in 15,000 schools across Canada hear thc'e school broadcasts 
regularly. Canada's agricultural population is served by the most complete 
service of farm broadcasts in the world, including the weekly National 
Farm Radio Forum, which has about 12,000 members across Canada. 
A comparable program, Citizens' Forum, provides a national platform for 
discussion of topics of ciurren I iliterest. Programs of interest to women are 
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'chedulecl for aItenriioii listening; there are spec'ial children's programs for 
iso t-of-school list ciii ug and ti Inc is allotted regu Ian v for religious programs. 
Free-ti me 11(11 t nal I roadeasts arra igeil with t lie parties concerned are Iicar(I 
both nationally and regionally. The special LBC I1'edneday N,,i.ht logm 
offers a full evening of the liiiest in drairia. music, talks, poetry, recitals, ;iirul 
performances by such groups as the ('UC Svuuipltiiv and the C lt(' Opera 

Company. 

Television. -Ca riad air television en me to Canada i,ttmciallv in Sept ember 
1952, wheii the CRC's first television statioiis, CBFT and CRLF, were 
opened at Montreal and 'l'oroiito. respectively. Roth stations beg -nit pro- 

in iii ii 	I 	r lire 	a 'i 	ii 	a 	I II' 	It\. 	I;iwi,iT 5 	1 	 ii , ra in 

Final lighting adjust. 
ments are made as 
guests and panelists 
arrive for "Press Con-
erence", a weekly 

CBC-TV presentation 
on which personages 
in the current news are 
interviewed by press 
correspondents. 

liii 	 I 	- jar - 	Ii a 	i 	is i 	Ii 	a - 	a iL 	wd I 	- 	1 gri ii1 

Iiiiin I nitiul State, neiai'k- i,,in cd th e  ( ,urjadiaiu clivdiilv win-n th micro-

wave link betwceii Buffalo ;urrd Toronto was completed. By the end of Max' 
1953, the iliii'rowave link Ictweeii Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal was ready 

for sers - ite. lii June the first Canadian TV network became a reality when 
the new C lt()T at Ottawa swelled CRC-TV coverage to i ncltide oiic-third of 

Canada's populat iou. 

By the end of 1954, CRC stations were on the air in Vaneonver (CULl), 

\Viirnipeg (CB\VT), l'oronto (C131.1'), Ottawa (CRO'l', with French language 
outlet CROFT tinder constrimetion), Mouitreal (CBFT for Frciich-laiigiiage 

programs and Clfl\l'l the English language outlet), and Halifax (031 IT). 
Private television stations were on the air at Syilnev, N.S., Saint John aird 

Monctoui, NB., Rinioiuski and Quebec city, Qrie.. Kingston, Hamilton, 
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London, Kitchener, Windsor, Sudburv, Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur, 
C)iit., Regina and Saskatooji, Sask,, Calgary and Edmonton, Alta. Three 
other private television stations are authorized for Sherbrooke, Que, 
Pelerborotigh, Dot., and Bratidnit, Man. Ten stations between Windsor, 
Ont ., and jiicl,ce cit\' were joined by direct microwave relay connection 
by the end of 1954, and plans were under way for the extension of the relay 
from coast to cnast expected to be in operation within the itext three years. 

\ll Canadian tek' 511)11 stations serve as outk't for the national T\ 
svst em in add it inn to prod i icing I heir own programs. They are re U ired to 

carry l0J hours a week of national network programs Stations beyond the 

mit - rowa ye net work receive ('RC progr;Inls on television recordings ..\t the 

One of the best known 
form familiet in 
Ontario and Quebec 
is the Craig family, 
which broodcasts in 
the CBC's noon.hour 
farm pro gram Mondoy 
to Friday every week. 

__ 

rl 

end of 1954 thi CBC recording service was providing tvk-visiuii 11,11ions with 
up to 50 hours programming a week. 

Since Canadian television first went on the air it has become available 
to almost 75 p.c. of the Canadian population. To-clay Canada is second 
in the world in terms of live" television production and in terms of number 
of televiiuii transmitters in use. 

CBC television has developed a program schedule covering the wide 
range of entertainment achieved in its sound broadcasting. These programs 
have included weekly drama series and leading sports events such as NHL 
hockey, and the Grey Cup football final (fed in 1954 by CE3C to NBC in 
the I 'nited States and seen by one of the largest audiences ever to witness a 
Canadian sports event in North Anterica). Children's series, news, variety, 
discussions, and many other types of programs have also been featured. 
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Two separate expt'riiiient in television for school children have been tinder-
taken by the C BC School Broadcasts I )cp;irt merit in eul Ial ii ,rat ion with 
departments of education. The first, in \larch 1954, presented a series of 
out-of-school telecasts and the second, in November of the same year,  
represented the ntost extensive experiment ever ii ndertaken by any television 
system in in-school television. The pattern for future efforts in this field 
Will be based largely on the results of these experimeurts. 

Most Canadian television productions are "live" from studios at loroiito 
a rid M oi it real alt hong h St uud ins are in operatioii at \a ncou icr a 11(1 are ii It(ler 
construction Lit \\ inutipeg , Ottawa and Halifax. Sonic programs shown on 
the CBC network are fed directly from I united States networks via tire 
microwave relay and sonic flInt features are also offered from other countries. 

The developnreiut of Canuadianu televisii>ni is being accompanied by a 
great expansion in the electronics iiidtistrv. lii 1950 there were 30,000 
televisiomi sets in use in the couintrv; by 1951 the figure had climbed to 711,000 
and by 1952 to 200,000. At the close of 1953 this number had doubled and 
by the cud of 1954 there were well over 1,000,000 itt use. 

('BC Jnlernatinnal ,Serr e. - The International Service is financed whol lv 
by funds voted by 1 'a rlia uteri t. The mmliii program a rid product ion head-
quarters are in the Radio Canada building at Mouitreal and two powerful 
50,000-watt transmitters at Sackville, NB., are linked with the studios at 
Moiiureal by a lanidlinie 600 miles long. .\ltogethcr the shortwave broadcasts 
of the I iiternatioiial Service are listened to in sortie 30 countries. The 
programs are broadcast iii 15 languages: Enigl ish. French, German, I )utch, 
Danish, Swedish, Norwegian, Italian, Spanish. Fort iiginese, tzecli. Slovak, 
I 'olish, R ussian a id 1' k rai ii tarn. Court tries that ha u poor reception because 
of geographical reasons, such as .\ustria and Greece. receive traitseribed 
programs. The I imternnaticunal Service c'ndcavoN to give listeners in other 

own 
School broadcasts are plan-
ned on the theory that 
radio's emotional appeal 
is its strongest point. Pro-
grams are intended to 
stimulate the student's 
imagination and increase 
his desire for study. An 
extensive experiment in 
classroom television pro-
grams is now under way. 



lands Canadian views on international aflairs and a picture of Canadian life, 
with special reference to cultural, social and economic development. The 
Service has also developed a transcription service, which prepares special 

programs of Canadian music and the spoken word on disks. These programs 
are macic available to Canadian missions abroad and are sent to radio Stations 

of iretworks around the workl 

Postal Service 
I o'.tal service iii CalleLdii is provided from \ ewI a rid Ia rid to I he ivcst roast 

ii \aiicuuver Island, and from lk'lee Island, Out., the souihernniost inhabited 
point of Canada, to seti Temeurts and missions far wit hin the Arctic Circle. 

Various facilities are used in the transporting of mails—railways, aircraft, 
motor-vehicles and inland and coastal steamers but the principal means is 
the railway mail service which operates on about 411,000 milee of track and 
covers more than 47,000,000 miles yearly. There are about 1,310 railway 
mail clerks eniploved in sorting and exchanging mails while ra rouk in postal 
railway cars and in steamers serving the coastal setileunents of Newfoundland. 
The far northerly points receive mail by steamer, air-stage service and air-
craft courtesy flights. 

Canada's air-mail system provides several flights daily and constitutes 
a great air artery from St. John's, N'I'ld.. to Victoria, B.C., intersected with 
branch and Connecting lines radiating to every section of the country and 
linking up with the lnitecl States air-mail system. All first-class domestic 
mail up to and including eight ounces iii weight is carried by air between 
one Canadian point and another, whenever delivery is thus facilitated. 
There are, altogether, approximately 30,00() miles of air-mail and air-stage 
routes in Canada, 

Post offices are estal,lishn'd for the transaction of all kinds of postal 
business at places where the l)OpUlation warrants, and letter-carrier deliver 
is given iii 130 cities and towns. An extensive organization distributes mail 
to rural (listricts: 5,280 rural mail routes are in operation covering 125,000 
miles of road and serving 424,000 rural mail boxes, and the majority of these 
receive daily service. Rural mail routes are generally circular in pattern and 
average 24 niiles in length. Sonic 4,300 side services are in operation to 
transport niail betweeo post offices, railway stations, steamer wharves and 
airports, while 2.993 stage services operate to service post offices not situated 
on railway lines. In cities and larger towns there are approximately 750 
services conveying mails to and from sub post offices, postal stations, and 
railway stations, collecting mails from street letter taxes and delivering 

parcel post. In all, approximately 13,282 land mail service couriers travel 
in the neighbourhood of 50,000.000 miles annually. I.and mail services are 
performed under a contract system, the contracts being awarded to the 
lowest tenderer who must provide all the requisite equipment. 

An estimated 3,000,000,000 itenis of mail are delivered annually, a job 
requiring the use of the most niodern mechanical handling devices. There 
were 12.202 post offices and 11.264 rnnimey-order offices iii operation across the 
country on Mar. 31, 1954. For the year ended on that date, postage paid 
by means of postage stamps amounted to $64,546,068 and tire gross postal 
revenue was $I 29,g89,326. I'osr 0111cc Savings Banks in operation in all 
parts of the country had iuni}niritd r1eni-it ''1 S7.792,914. 
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o,p-r-,ton and government- keeps the wheels turning and govn; he  

pattern of life for the individual and the nation. 



Newfoundlaud .... 
Prince hdward Island 35.581 

.tt4,804 Nova Scotia............
New Brunswick 397.054 
Quebec  ............... 	.. 3,868,454 
Ontario ............. . 4,773,771> 
Manitoba ............ 650,022 
Saskatchewan 941.281 

987 492 Albertat...............
British Columbia 712,928 

'I'otaI, 	1952 	... 12,681,395 

1.768 1.631 
1,341) 1.238 

19.250 18.838 
15,181 14,143 

159.005 
263.197 259.439 

39,280 37,399 
43.067 43,218 
.53.079 52560 
48.577 48.397 

643,753 476,863 

922 
	

513 
91-8 	.352 
1)7.9 	5. 087 
932 
	

4.491 
23,78.3 

98-6 
	

29,224 
95-2 
	

12,156 
1003 
	

18, 935 
99'O 
	

22.951 
996 
	

9,199 

984 
	

126,693 

Municipal Finance 

lii (Thtiida , I sal government i. adiiiiiiistered 1> 	the mu ticipalit ies, 
a huh iiiinil>eretl 4,196 at I )ec. 31, 1953. These vary greatly in size and also 
iii the services they provide. 

reas gt verned UI Lilt II'S pall v mv I e either ii ri at ii or rim r;d 	t - rba it 
niuiiicipalities are usually distinguished by the official names of city, town and 
village, though in Quebec villages are officially regarded as rural. Sometimes 
he official designation is misleading—municipaIities may be incorporated 

in the rural classiñcation though they have become tirlaitized extensions of 

the greater metropolitan cities . A very few others have rural (lesigtlatui)IIs 

but are partly urbanized, as where a tubing centre has sprung up within 

the boundary of a municipality. 

Incorporated mu nicipalities iiiel (tile withi ii t heir botitidaries oi iv a small 

l)I)rtion of the area of Canada, but the serve must of the l)oPLlla I iou. Ott t side 

lie a few school districts, and in parts of municipally uitiuicorporated territory 

some local services are provided by the provincial governolent couuCcrlle(l. 

A great Part of the area if Canada has n ot si ffieietu I density of popi lat ion 

to warrant eve> these limited activities. Iii most proviulces the nuuttic'ipalities 
levy the local taxation for school authorities but exercise little or no control 
I er school ad mi itistra tioti or Ii riatice. iii ut itch of Quebec and I'ri ice 

Edward I slut id a id in Ii uuti Let I areas of sotile Ut her provinces, school a Ill hnrit ies 

levy aid collect local Ia\'. 

Municipal Assessed Valuations, Tax Levies, Collections and Receivables, 
1947-52,and by Province, 1952 

I 	 I r Total Taxes 
V.,l 	iii i,,ns Tax Perceui (age Receivable 

 a ll l d 	'iA I cc, III 	sdncli T • 	,s 	,. otlections  of  and 
Taxes were - Current an d Levies to Prusrty 

Levie( Arrears) Collecliomus Acquired 
for Taures 

$000 $000 $000 $001) 

7,$Sdu,415 272,458 7476801  104'6> 237.133 
l'I43  ................ 7,9(36,826 278,697 298,196 1070 92,777 

8,1.55.068 291.693 . 	 . , 134.1321 

19.11 	.................. 

1947.................. 6.237.747 259.941 255.748 98.4 79,482 
t945.................. 

7 	232, 125 1  

... 

334,138 325,1(8) 073 87,423 11)41>1  ... 	.............. 
. 

10.2.91.85 367,554 356.838 07.1 97.072 1 1)51................ 
1951 1 	..... 	...... 11,849,707 569.512 410,7981 1 96.51 128,832 

1952 

I.scicidvx Quebec cities and towns. 	 Quebec not included as information rot 
. bIt'. 	' Includes cities and tovuc~ c,'.ilv for Qiieb-. 	 ' Includes inlormation 

--i l.,..tI tin r,,x -,-i,ie,>t Districts for SasLat - 1,,-n iii and .\)lx'rta. 
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Net Direct and Net Indirect Debt of Provincial Governments 
(less Sinking Funds), by Province, 1951 and 1952 

7'.oi-;.— Ctur,'' ,sr. 	var no'l, 	-ar,o t l),v - . - CI. 

1)irect 1)ebt 	Indire..LI)eln 
Province or Territory 

1951 	1952 	1951 	1952 

S'OOO 	$000 1 $000 1 $000 

5.352 14,706 31,392 33,552 
17.562 17.574 297 391 

NovaScotia......................... 	 ..... 175.5(12 181.117 4.914 3,918 
166,24(1 170.681 10.019 10.509 

Newfoundland ............................. 

Quebec ......................... 	. 	........ 361,1.38 .185.819 299,014 289,828 

Prince Edward island........................ 

Ontario.. ................................ 803311. 847,984 571,295 717,134 

New 	I3run,wjck............................. 

7danitoha .... 	............................ 

.. 

140, 163 154,862 440 .393 
.

. 

I 1.3.984 173,832 80(5 705 $aokatcbewan .............................. 
.. 

104,924 101.115 5,905 5,016 Alberta....................................
Rritish 	Columbia........................ 256.752 	I 232.952 23,523 .40,678 
\ukon Territory 108 

Totala ............ 	.......... 	. 2,197.543 2,280,642 947,649 1,092,124 

Gross Provincial Bonded Debt, by Currency of Payment, 1951 and 1952 

Norg. —Figures are as at Iic.,l year e,i,Is iirar,ot Dcv. 31. Bin.' I,- 'l.' I, 1 '1' In 'r . , i. (1 tor i t i,'s 
aunuineil by provincial governments is exclude I. 

Payable in— 	 F 	1)5 I 

$000 	S'OOO 

Canada, only .......................... 
London (England) only ................. 
la,ndon (England) and Canada.......... 
New York only.........................  
New York and Canada................. 
London ( England). New York aid ('anal a 

'totals ........... 

	

1,450,16)1 	1,522,623 

	

16.64) 	16,643 

	

3,499 	3,499 

	

265,1123 	358,255 

	

296,1147 	297 .24,4 

	

177.945 	172,770 

	

2,209,319 	2,371,033 

Educa ban services in Canada required an outlay of about $484,000,000 in 1957 by 
federal, provincial and local governments—the provinces allocated about 17 p.c. of 
their total expenditures to this purpose and the municipal govern—ts over 31 ccc 

UI......  

*4,*  ".4 
lii i : m 	 .. 	

- 	

. 	 7.r.,..: 	• 

	

'fW,fkIk -.' 1.r- 	8rre 



Analysis of Net General Expenditure of Provincial Governments, 
1950 and 1951 

\ ,ri.' -  lgi.re,. .rc for i)n'al s','. rs ,',,dc,i flea I',''. t I),'., .41 

I us' 	u 1930 1951 FunctIon 1930 

$000 

1951 

$000 $'(X)() 	$000 

General government 	.37.042 
I'rot.'c iioii of persons and 1,595 22,626 

SO. 783 (iO, 	4. 

45,481 Contributions 	to 	muni- 

('ontrihutions to govern- 1,rot,erty.................
rransi,ortation and corn- 

rn,inieations ........... 249. 9581 

cipal governments........ 

II .754 14,592 
. 299, 474j Other expenditures 	. 	- 8.110 8,960 

health ................. ItS, 142 

inent enterprises......... 

173.983  

1,006,739 1,158,154 Social welfare ............ .86,So9 	92.274 	Sub-Totals .......... ... 
Recreation 	and 	cultural - Net, ,e.'pcfl.4c 	uid surplus 

n-i vice' 	......... 	... 	.... a, 7681 6, 8QO 2. .51)2 2.189 
Education ............. 183,115 196,481, 

parilients............. 

Natural 	resources 	and Totals 	........ 1,009.241 1,160,373 
b,rinlarv iiiclustrk-u 	. . 71,934 145.1111 - 	- - 	- 

Tr.uh' and inn tistrial devel- F,'.., 	Dii, i 	Ret mdi 
5.667 6. 6i inclu,h-,l ahov 	. 66,'l 17 Sb. 330 opinen t ...............

I,ocal goverl,mi,i-,, i I  'him,nimmg 
and 	,k'v,'t',1.,,,,',,t 1,500 I 	.'7• 'Folals. exclusive of 

Debt "liarus' 119.502 143. 2 It, Debt Retirement,., 942,304 1.073.843 

Both thu net direct and the net indirect dt-ht of the combined provinces 

in 1052 again showed increases over the previous year. The increase in direct 

debt was general to all provinces except :\lherta and British Colunibia. The 

imtd irect debt of Nova Scotia, Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
a a'. red m'ed, but that of t he ol her five provi net's i n'rea'.c'cl 

Details of Net Direct and Net Indirect Debt of Provincial Governments 
(less Sinking Funds), 1951 and 1952 

as .1 d.c 	sn'ar '5],' , ) i,i', i,'' 	 I).', .31. 

Did) 	' 1951 1052 I),'m.ii) 1951 1952 

$000 	I $(81(1 5004) $0410 

l)lret Debt— Indirect 1)ebt- 
Bonded Debt ....... . 2,211 .084 2.372, 	] (;marant,l Bonds.. . 9(10, 558 1,049, 107 
Less sinking funds . 304,929 423, 254 ! I.".'. sinking Funds . 4. 8851 5,301 

Net Bonded Debt. 1.846, l55 1.949.5441 
Net C.uaranteed 

895,673 1,043,806 
Tri-asitry 	bills ...... 	.. t53. 122 121.46 

Bonds ....... 	..... 

1,548 1 
 

hank 
arid deposits 1,474 loan- 3073 18.555 

Temporary loans and iIUnicii ,ah 	1mprove. 
overdrafts 996 9.311 mnent Aanstanc'e Act 

Bonds due 	.. 	,, loans.............. 3,945 .4.682 
Bond interest due 1.057' tither guarammtm'.......' 24.918 26,078 
,Accoibim is 	and 	other , 

2 830 ''  
tiavables........... 169,51711 ' Totals. 	Net 	In- 	I 

.\.'cr 	".ia-nmlitur,-s 24,771 26,017 dIrect Debt 947,609 1.092.124 

Totals, Net 1>lrect 
Debt 	I 	 .. 2,197,1443 2,280,642 Grand 'Iot.ils 3.145,182 3,372,766 
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provinces where general sales taxes were levied these provided a large share of 
the revenue. The next largest category of provincial governnlcilt income ccii-
sisted of privileges, I icences and penn Is, pertal iii ig mai iii y to the exploit itt iou 

of natural resources and to the operation of inolor-vehicles. The profits of 
government monopoly liquor sales and i he federal tax-rental agreements were 
the other major sources of provincial revenue. 

Iransporlatioti antI coiiiuiiuiiicatiouis, education, health and social welfare 
continue to coiistit ute the bulk of net general expendi tore of provincial 

is erit utici its. 

Net General Revenue and Expenditure of Provincial Governments, 
by Province, 1950 and 1951 

Nt)II.- I cures are for ilseiti siar i'nd,'(I uIearct Dec. .0. 

l'ri:v net' or Territory 

Newfoundland ............................ 
Prince Edward island .................... 
Nova Scotia.............................. 
New Brunswick........................... 
t2uebec ................................. 
Ontario.................................. 
Manitoba................................ 
Saskatchewan............................ 
,\Iberia ................. ................. 
ISritish Columbia......... 
yukon Territory ................... 

Totals 

Net t ;ei,trat Net General 
Revenue Expenditure 

1950 1951 1950 1931 

SO(S) $000 8000 $000 

21,028 25.183 27.536 29.995 
5,590 6.048 7.537 8,368 

35.685 38,794 53,988 51,855 
32,271 40,697 43,463 44,624 

238.883 277.406 233.986 275,500 
265, 705 .403.842 298.779 367.726 
41,643 46,073 40.912 48.747 
66,668 74,777 68,168 77,449 

10.5,276 105,751 73.702 84,840 
135.681 157.102 160.169 170,136 

1.023 1,187 1.001 1,16.3 

1.076,860 982, 453 1.009.241 1.160.37.3 

Analysis of Net General Revenue of Provincial Governments, 
1950 and 1951 

Norc.--  Figures are (or tiscal years ended nearest Dcc. II. 

Source 1950 	1 1951 Source 1950 

$000 

1951 

SO(S) - $000 	$000 

478.508 566,380 Non-revenue and surplus Taxes..... 	............ 	... 
Federal 	tax 	rental agree- receipts............. . 	I 	. Sit, 2.394 

nients .......... 	..... 92.782 93.887 - -  
l'rivileges, 	Licences 	and 982.453 1,076,860 

Permits- 
'I'utals......... 

Notor.vehicles ......... .(,7,tW,0 72,645 
Natural resources 99.325 113.307 
Other ................. . 40.325 421323 SrstsiARv 	or Lucog 

Salt's and services .......... 23.387: 29,925 CONTROL Itxvnxu,( 
Fbi's and penalties ....... 2.439 2,916 (included above)- 
other (;overnrnents'- 1.60$ 1.615 

Gu,vernment of Canada 

.. 

Sales tax...............
P&'rmi..  .............. .25,0.31 28,370 

liare of income tax on 
power utilities ...... ..4458 .3,714 F tuies and penalties.......... 1,63: 1,1)62 

Subsidies .......... 	.. 25.300 26,615 Profits................. 114,3O5 515 ,641J 
Municipalities.. 	...... 851 879 (.,unfi,cations .......... 27 (t4 

Government ,ni , ri:ri- , s 	. 
. .... 
13.423 119,099 - 

other 	revt'nii,'.......... 700 776 Torsu.4............ III 	cii  146, 
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Number of Taxpayers, Total Income Declared and Taxable, and Tax 
Collected Thereon, by Province and Occupational Class, 1952 

T 	II Proc ii Ic,' or Class 	I 	Taxt,avers 	In ci,iiie 	Taxable 	Ta 
Declared 	income 

- 	
No. $000 $000 $000 

Province 

Newfoundland ...................34 	710 110,1153 45,220 9,775 
Prince Edward Island ........... 	.0,541) 21,303 9.568 2,51 
Nova Scotia .....................93,890 275,490 102,617 21,333 
New 	ilriii,swick ...................(,5 	320 193,616 72.865 IS 447 

7 Quebec..... ............ ....... ...06.420 2.317.967 984.415 236,187 
Ontari 	

. . 
o ........................364.260 4,550,453 2. 178,915 497,773 

493,677 214,019 48,187 1slanitoba ......................157. 790 
4.15.693 199,628 43.580 Saskutciiwaz,...............111.1)50 

Alberta ....... 	... 	. 	.... 	..... .. 209.450 092.637 329.725 73.113 
ISriliSh ('o1uinbii ................339.280 1 .130.680 5.17.274 117,667 
Vuikon Territory 	 . . 	. 	 2,970 I(), 135 5,716 - 1.205 
Non-residen...... 	..... 	......13.520 35,921 21,368 5, (11)4 

Totals 	....... 	......... . 3,125,100 10,274,033 4,701,338 1,071,783 

(;1a85 

Primary jiroslucera.. .............. 	100 286,070 137.148 20,476 

Employees ....... 	.... ........... 	2. 753,590 
247.155 176,366 54,041 

8,361.048 3,564,710 753,393 
Professionals 	.....................31,700 

.72. 

152,826 80.422 19,34 I Salesnien .........................33, 230 
Business I,rol)rietors.............. 	158.320 

. 

811,081 470,060 132.519 
Financial 	 64.240 359,026 244.825 76,201 
Estates. 	. . . 	 5,550 28,97.) 12.61.) 2879 
Deceased .. 	 5.62)) 25,572 4.097 1.591 

1_ni'lassihed, 	 . 	 7.5(4 	i 2,276 	i 1 	097 2.12 

Collect ott st,L1 istICS are gathered at the time the payments are made a n d 
are thus quite up to date. However, because collections are made before 
the filing of income tax returns, these figures cannot be directly related to 
those for individual taxpayers given above. 

Collections under the Income Tax Act, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1945-54 

(wII,ral 15115 Tax 	'l'.ei on T 	Non- 	Tial 
l'iscal Sear - -- -- -- 

Individualsj 
---- 	--- 	-- 

Corporations 
11511 	I1111c51 

Income 
resluent 

Tax 
1lI')nie 

Tax 

$ $ $ $ $ 

1945 ......... 767,735.082 276,403,849 - 28,599,137 1,072,758,068 
691,586.114 217,833.540 - 28,300,619 937,729,273 

1947 ..... 	... 694.530,146 . 	190.819.253 41.972.700 30, 136.146 963,458.245 
659.828.215 

.. 

351,533.006 12,396,108 35,889.028 1,059.848,357 

1946.......... 

762,563.516 

. 

48%,549,61() 3.440,514 43,445,764 1,297,999,404 
1948 ..........
949 ..........
1950 ......... 621,982,213 602,072,622 1,120,510 47,474,846 1.272.650,191 . 

652,328,680 711,576.735 87,619,776 61.010,319 1,513.135.310 1951 .......... 
lIlt) 015 	ttc, 	4)0 I 	tiC 	(((.1 	4(1) 11 	Cl) 	St I 55 	lilt 	IllS 4 	161 	574 	ills 

1953,  .... i.' 5 ' 5 i 	 I 	 'ci SS( 	714 	11' .551.159 	 1 4.74 177 	2.55,890,069 

	

74.7595.17r,l.7'1 	7.578.903.505 

Provincial Finance 
Iii 195 1 (5cr half II tIle nvt e(I(s-r.II rexcillir of prix iiii.ial gocerllmellts 

consisted (if taxes. 'I he 0051 rcnitlnerative of these taxes, on the whole, were 
the corporation taxes and the taxes on gasoline sales, although in a lew 
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The Instrument and Radar Division of the Crown-owned corporation. Canadian Arsenals 
Limited. This company, in its nine plants, manufactures a wide range of explasives, 
small arms, radars and ammunition. 

Members of the 42nd Infantry Workshop, RCEME, awaiting embarkation orders at Pusan, 
I(orea. Their departure in January 1955 completed the policy of reducing by two-thirds 
the Canadian Farces serving in the For East. 
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increase in defence expenditure. The roniloited (lishursements of the l.)epart-
men is of Nat jonal I )efence a id I )efeiwe I 'rod net ion increased nearl' seven-
ild bet WCCIt 1949 and 1954.   In the latter year defence spending was down 
ligl1 t v to 43 p.c. of the total expendi t lire. 

The 1954-55 Budget. —'1he Budget Speech concerning the fiscal year etiding 
Mar. .11. 1955, was delivered in the I louse of Commons b' the Minister of 
Finance on .\pr. 6, 1954.  .d slightly increased expenditure for the year was 
forecast and the Government's polkv of maintaining a I,alanced budget was 
conflrmed. No income tax changes were proposed hut a few minor tax con-
cessions, CsI i mated to cost I he Goveri no it al 10111 $36,000,000, were in iso-
titiced. :\lthuiiigh no revisions were proposed in the geiieral sales tax rate, 
some changes were recommended with regard to the IS p.c. special excise tax. 
The tax was reduced front IS p.c. to Ii) p.r. on i u-h items as soft drinks, 
cauidv, cosmetics, tires anti tailies, nuotorcvcles, clocks, watches and jeivellerv. 
The 15-p.c. special excise tax was renioved cotitplctelv froni furs, electrical 
hoit'.t'hold appliances, sonic sporting goods, cameras and ltiggage. The ens-
i, a a ri 1' was removed or lowe red on cert a in items, 

F untied Debt. 	l'he outsta ndi tig in mat n ro I hi iided del it (i ut-I tid big t reastiry 
I 'ills) of i he Goveriuitietir. of Canada at Mar. 31. 1954, amounted to SI 4,576,-
168,25(1, .0 decrease of $231,359,339 from the previous year. The portion of 
he unmat tired funded debt payable in Canada was 973 p.c., the portion 

payable in 1.1)11(100 amounted to 0.4 p.c .and in New York to 23 p.c. at 
Mar. 31, 1954. 

Income Tax. Considerable change has taken place since 1941 in the utumber 
paving income tax. In that year there were 871,484 taxpayers, a 

tigore ivhii'h, with the increasing emplovmeiit of the war and post-war years, 
increased to 2,689,930 in 1948. Iii 1949, exemption allowances were raised 
and the number of taxpayers decreased to approximately the level of the war 
years. Si ice then, however, the number has agailt shown marked growl Ii, 
at I ri 1)11 table to the favoii ruble economic cond it outs prevailing and to the suhi-
slant i;il post-war immigration; in 1952 the number of taxpayers reached a 
new high of 3125,100. 

Distribution by income groups also changed during the same period, lit 

1941, 61 p.c. of all taxpayers had incomes of under $2,000 btit in 1952 nnlv 
23 pt-. of the taxpayers were in that category and 67 p.c. had iitcoriies of 
between $2,000 and $5,000. 

Taxpayers classified by Income Group, Alternate Years, 7941-52 

Lndr 62.000: s30)0. $5.(100. 
$2,000 $2.999 $4,999 	1 $9,999 

No. N,,. No. No. 

537 195,252 92,047 34.32,5 
1,4.14.24.1 513.875 153.936 45t54 

1941 ............. 

1.457.984 529,202 167.209 53,242 
I'343 ...... 
1945 ...... 
1047 1,235,561, 773,7S0 249.800 76, i'30 

745. 52ti 848,'x,o 4R5, 140 113, 570 
'15 I 742 	'liii '11,! .01') .555. 	1151 	I 170, 590 

1952 	. 10,650 QS6, 520 liii 	,'i(,li 110,300 

-- 	- 'l'otal Tot.,i 
$10.000 Tazi,ayers Tax 
or Over 

No. No. $000,(48) 

12.523 871.484 223 
15.336 2163.454 $01 
16.549 2.

, 
 254,240 642 

28,126 2.306.456 622 
38,790 2.231 .97)) 501 
51.134) 2.777,950 812 
59.640 3.125.100 1.072 
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275.114 
403.336 

14,048.7 IS 
64.302.099 
5.9)5,263 

27,751,836 
I .415,473.862 

498, 752.115 
45,762,585 

9 7.97.3,263 
4,037,687 

251,018 
1.103. 156 

77,544.08$ 
34 ,4325(15 
27.440.7)3 
2.309.468 

46.8>6,842 
91)94)3) 599 

216,1(26,529 

3,732,875,25)) 

248, 033 • 41>2 

396.924 
418.619 

14,905,495 
67.021.861 
6,157.261 

29,655, 169 
1,892,418.468 

406, 564. 698 
47.313. 178 

105,553.191 
3,720.571 

3(16, 7(4 
1.6(17.237 

131.847,470 
38,477.423 
31. 141 .321 
2.21)1.462 

44839 0,35 
103.005.716 
241.424,530 

4,337,215,512 i 

23,547,277 

:9>9,0)06 
41j2 239 

15 .017. 3')6 
67.061 .441 

3 .600, 210 
38 .5.36, 620 

I .805.014,922 
430,533,808 
49.937,839 

19.118,141 
113. 381. 732 

3.732,913) 
346,910 

2.036.771 
114, 956, 1365 

33.845.572 
3,278, 154 

44,626, 25.4 
118.012,795 
238,714,852 

431 	£310 

45.797,205 

Summary of Revenue and Expenditure, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1952-54 

1952 l9.3 I'1.5) 

$ $ I 	$ 
Revenue 

1-11111

I'>rt duties 	., 346,391..S63 350,442,10') 407,31.2,241 
Exci.c, ha ..................... 217.939.9143 241,360,370 I 	226. 732.460 

2,191373.4014 2,473.790089 2.432.603305' 
Excess jm.iii Is tax ............. 2.364,  '10) - - 
hicoi,u.' 	tax 	............ 	... 	.... 	..... 

573,470.562 566,233,167' 587,331 .544' 
Slictession 	thities .................. 985 . 1 	38,070, 530 39, 137.51>4 
other 	taxes ........... 	........... 3113,053,672 288,606,672 310,467,109 

Sales tax (net) .................. 

Totals, lteve,,ue from Taxation ... 

.38.1(17 

3,657, 775,082 

.. 

3,997 .592.937 4.003,584,453 

281.971.660 280.134.664 31)3, 186.823 Non-tax revenue .................... 

Totals. Ordinary Revenue 
Special receipts and other credits. 

Totals, Revenue. 

Expenditure 

	

3.939746,742 	4,277,727,601 	4,321.771.278 
- 	41.

,
161.910 	83,095,188 	74,518,305 

	

3,980,908,652 	4,360,822,789 	4,396,319,583 

Agriculture ..................... 67, 134.389 106.710,800 13)8,361,384 
Auditor General's Office ............. 6(11,128 376,211 614,88(1 
Canadian broadcasting Corporation 8.300.972 8,235.311 24.006.273 
Chief Electoral Officer ................. 397, 7.46 464,4)37 5,527, 130 
('itiz,'usl,ip and lintitigration 23,240.7135 23,646,348 28,478.651 

I .1,01 .66.3 1,948)5013 2.051 .348 ('lvii Service ('onlmissiol, .............
Defence Prodiiciioii ............... . .1(1,078.170 88.817, 141 47,808,56.4 
External Affairs. .................. . 37,552.45') 39,251 .463 45,718,964 

873,613,545 946,967,875 971,375,876 Pinatice ................. 	.......... 
8,733,025 10,776,926 9,254,77) Fisheries 	...... ..... ............. 

(;overnor General and Lieutenan(J 
Governors ........... ........... 

Insurance ........................ 
Justice, including I'eiijtentiartes.... 
I .abour.......................... 
legislation ...................... 
Mines and Technical Surveys...... 
N it anal l)el(-nce ............. 
National I leal II> and Weilare....... 
National Revenue .......... ...... 
Northern Affairs and National Re-

sources ........ ................ 
Post Office ....................... 
Prime Minister's Office ........... 
Privy Council Othce.............. 
Public Archives .............. ..... 
l'uhlic Printing and Stationery...... 
Public Works..................... 
Resources and Development. 
Rosal Canadian Mounted Police.. 
Secretary of State.....,......,..., 
Trade and Cc,n,mcr,e .... ......... 
Transport ... ..... .... ..... .. 
Veterans Affairs ........... 

'l'o(als, Expenditure .......... 

Surplus ... 	........ ...... 	.... 
I 

Exd talc's (ax crgdited to Old Age Security Find. 	I The ex ,,'nshi aires of tit is 
Departu,,r'nt have been tra,,sferre'l L's tier Det ,artuuents of Northern Affairs and National 
Resources, Public \',orks. and Citizenship and Immigration. 

\Vhile the volume of revenue has increased greatly, the pattern of 
collections has changed very little during the past few years. i'axes accounted 

for the major pOrtion of reven.tle, varying between 88 p.C. in 1949 and 92 p.c. 
in 1952. Well over half the taxation revenue has been con tribtited by income 

tax. Next iii inlpnrhince are sales tax, customs import duties and excise 

dt,ties. 'I'hc striking change in departmental spending has been the vast 
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peak of $13,421,000,00() in 1946, amounting to $1,001.88 per capita. For 

eight consecuti c yea is the Pub/fr .'lccounls of Canada have showii a surplus 

of revenue over expenditure, reduci ig net indebtedness by corresponding 

amounts. .-\ record surplus of $676, 119.657 was obtained in 1948 and in the 

fiscal year ended Mar. 31, 1954, the surplus was $45797205. 

Inflation of the general price level through the years reduces the sigitifi-

ca nec of the niag lit ude of the Government. debt, and the great expa It 5 oil 

of the Ca tad Ia it economy, both in absol II te ter as and in relation to poptilat ion, 

allows the con ii try to so pp' irt the present tkiit on a sou id financial basis. 

In t ernis of the gross tint i nal prod net the i re id in Canada's debt is indeed 

tiite favourable. On Mar. 31, 1939, the net debt of Canada amounted to 

60-2 p.c. of the I4ro-, i.iiiniiil product, in 1946 this had risen to 1133 pu. 
but by 1953 tiii.' rut ileit a_Is iol' 48-3 pt - . id ('art_tilt cro- liii iorr;Il prodoei 

Finances of the Federal Government, Years Ended Mar, 31, 1868-54 
'these tigrirt- Ire h'r,v,'d front cite Pi,blk A n- inst 	1 (isa/a and c011it Ir,'ni 

itt ii Ic 	t,-cciljitg I 	iiihrrut-iJ Statistics 	n- Lion. 	Revt',iiig ai,tI exj.'r,ctitnre in this 
(11(1 ncl 'I,- hi I i - it: reIIrents the excess of gross debt over net acti yeas"! - 

% total 
Revefluy 

'cr 	I 
( 	, j -ii a 
iSr-vi-- 
nile' 

Total 
Extndit,ire 

her 
Capita 

Expendt. 
turel 

Net Debt at 
End of 	'ear 

I 	Net 
DeI:,t 
Per 

 Capita' 

S $ $ $ $ 

1868 	. . . 13.687.928 3.95 13,716.422 396 75.757,135 2138 
1871 19,373,037 5-34 18.871 .812 521 77,706,518 2106 
1881 29.635,298 696 32,579.489 7-66 155,393,780 35.93 
1891 38,579,311 8.07 38,855,130 8-13 237.809,031 49'21 
1901 52,516.333 9-91 55.502.330 10-47 268,480004 4999 

1911 117,884,328 16-87 121,657,834 1740 340,042,052 4718 
1921 436,888,930 51-06 528,899,290 61-82 2,340,878,984 266-37 
1931 357,720.435 35-04 441,568.413 43-26 2.261,611.937 217-97 

1941. 	- 872,169.645 76-0 1,249,601,446 100-54) 3,648,6)1,440 317-08 
1942. 	.1 1,188,536,343 129-16 1,885,061,,055 16.1-82 4,045,221, 161 347-11 
1943 ..... 2,249,496,177 193-02 4.387,124.118 376--IS 6,182,819,lO1 524-19 
1944. 	 ..... 2.765,0h7,713 234-12 5 . 32 2 . 253 , 505 451 -23 8,740,054.893 731-63 
1945. 	- 2.657,334,799 22496 5,245,011,924 43011 11.298,362 1 018 935-91 

1946 ..... .3,0I3,t55,074 249-60 5,136.228,305 425.47 13,421,405.449 1.001-88 
1947 	....... (107.876.313 24470 2.634.227.412 214-30 13,047.756,548 1.039-S8 
1948 	. 2,871,746,110 228-81 2.19.5,926,453 174-94 12.31,6.36,$').4 1364-80 
1949 	., 2,771.395.075 216-13 2.173,892,332 169-69 11,776,134,152 875-74 
1950 ..... .2,580.140.615 19187 2,448.615.662 182-09 11.644.609.199 849-23 

lOst 3,112.535,948 226-99 2.901.141.698 211-58 11.433,314.94$ 819-14 
1952 	,I 3,980,908,652 284-17 3,7.32.875.234) 266-46 1l,t85.281.546 73-14 
1953 ..... 4,360.822.789 30221 4.337.275.5123(10-57 11,161.734.269 755-14 
1954. 	. I 	4.396.319,5133 29743 4..350.512..37$ 1 	294-33 II. 115.937.064 73155 

Ifau',i ott .:st initit,--I 	loptililt ion is at Jan,' I of titi' irtt,,ieti-atelv preceding i-ear. 
Ba-At,ii ,'stiittate,I s,,tl.ition acat J title 1 of 'attic veal. 

After the end of the Var, reduced taxation rates resulted in lower 

revenue, but since 1950 revenue has risen anilliallV through moderately 

increased taxes and a widening base of economic activity. An all-time record 

revenue of $4,396,319,583 was collected in the year ended Mar. 31. 1954. 
Annual expenditure, which was halved between 1944 and 1949, has also 

increased rapidly since 1950. 
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Combined Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal Direct 
and Indirect Debt, 1947-51 

I 

ten, 1(47 	1)48 	I' 1 I9'1 	1950 	1 	1951 - 
- 

$1510 	$001) 51)15) 50)))) 	50(11) 
I)irect Debt--- 

(;.'v.-r.nn'iIt of ('anada ....... 17,63) ,616 17,460,03517.299,664 17,554,409 17.994,712 
I ,746,824 	I .820. 191 

.. 
1,94)941 2,005,05) 	2,197435 Provincial. 	------ 	-------- - 

MUnicipal 	- 	 ............. --980,5S(P1 ,o)))9,)931 I , 125,92651 - ,277,84I5i . 5S3,47i1.i 

'Fotal, 	. 	.......... 20.35)(,99)l 2!) 	.)l0.(llO 'I' 	170.531 20,837. 0,l 	11 .75 	(.1)) 
1(3! 	(flIer-o\!(.Ilflrnta1 Dell) 150(147 	II.!...! 19 	I'0l.066 	214.39 1  	221.005 

Combined l)irec't Debt..... 20,208,943 20.123,6111 241.I71 1 45j20.622.920 21,550.551) 

Indirect Debt - - - I  
(.03, 41.9 	(. 	- 91)1 	.51 - 756 	71)1,15 	725.002 I;overninent of Canada......... 
47), 599 .104.51)9 737,870 860,37)1 	9- 
45.57P  4)1,2491 45.542 	21138 

Provincial 	.................... 
MUIo9,uI 	................... 

1,120,04) 1.246,3)5 1.51)875 1,007,094 1,695,741 ) Totalo ....................
(,r,IS Inter-governmental Debt - 21, 0941  22,382 	2) .15M) 	20.7)) - 25,101 

Combined Indirect Debt.. - 1,099,347 	1,243,936 	I .491 ,975l,58O.3831,673,M8 

(;rand 'l'ornis, I)Irect and 
Indirect Debt 	.......... I2i,308,4902i 	367,617 

I  Provincial and municipal debt of NewfoulnllaleI 	_ffl 	194 1) 011(1 tln-realter. 
I hit' debt of niuflici)laIjties I)) Lite Pr.,vince of Quebec l'<l' - ) IlIl,2tI - ' I. 	1l(<-I()dt's )l,'I.t 
let):) ill hoar. Is prt'x' I. .uslv shown as in, lire.) I elI) 

Finances of the Federal Government 
I II)' 	t.III!l\Virl 	(allis' 	rIclIrli, 	tIle 	ittoti 	1)1 	(_:u<,ul,i, 	1&'tlt'rl 	lot 	(11111 

rIm) (.I,nk'dcratn<II III 1954. In 1868 tliir. (let deli) a)nt,uI))etl to It'nS than 
$76,000,000, and in 1913 to $31 4,000,000. Two worki wars brought staggering 
I (creases and the net 111(101)1 oct (('51 of the Canad jaIl Government reached a 
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Comparative Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal 
Expenditure (Capital and Current), 1937-51 

	

- }:i gu r (,..,r,. fur iv.c.,l %v ~os .-n'h'ii ,ieare-1 I' (('c. ii, 	Iutcr-guv,-rninent.,l 
truiifers such as subsidies paid by the Govcmnlent of ( an cii, to the Pt ov ,,ice -art es -  I 

,overnn,ent 	 Prt,vi a - li cci .i ciii'. i pa l  
\e'ar 	 of 	 - 	 Total 

Canada I  Provincial I Municipal 	Total 

EXI'ENDITUItE 

s.000 $'000 $'000 *'OOo $'ooO 

444, 5 99 359,6)4>1 296.288 655,977 1,1 00 .576 
1939  ...........  
1937 	................ 

...... 571,198 354.883 304 .580 639.463  1,230,661  
1941 ---------------- (.7(5.7)47 311,2<,>) 292,517 (>1(3,777 2,322,564 
1943 ................ 4 907.475 300.997 	I .4(10.579 1 	601,576 1 	5.5()9.051 
(945 4,652 .841 37(1,875 334 . 261 705,136 5.357,977 

(.702,472 625.539 454,477' 1,080,010 2.842,488 

(94W 2.010.587 873,92') 619. 106' I 	49,4.03,5 1, 504 	fill 

.................. 
(947 .................. 

>95(1 ................  2.494,731 923,40 (>82.140' 1,005,886 4,100,617 
................. 

1951  ................ 5.283,026 
.. 

1 	1.039,370 772,817' 1,812,187 5.096.113 .. 

PERCENTAGE DIsTRIjorrIox 

1937......, ,,....... 	 44(4 327 26'') 59-6 1480 Jr.
:) '(I 939. 	 --------------- 404 288 24-8 53-0 	-, 

1>141 	... 	---------- - 74-4) 13.4 12-4 20(4 14)0(1 
('243 ----------------- 891 55 5-4 (0-') 100-I) 
1945 ................. 80-8 60 6.3 1  13 '2 ((81-44 

620 22-0 16-0' .18-0 ((8)41 ('147, 	................ 
19491 	................ 574 24-9 177' 42-0 14)0-0 
('1.50  .......... ---- 600 225 16-6' 391 (00(1 
1931 .......... ..... 	 64-4 20-4 15-2 356 100-0 

I 	Exj 	'ii.l i U, re of 	ii ani'-i 'alit b's in 	the 	I'rovinc,' of Quebec is estinla Ic' I - New- 
to,in,lls,, I i,ahi,i&'d <ron> 1919. 

In the above tables, revenue and expenditure are shown on a net i>asi-. 

Offset agatlist expclldit tIre are such revenue items as gran ts-iri-aid and 

shared-cost colltributiolls from other governniellts, interest revenue, institu-
tioiial revenue, and cerlaill sales of coniniodities and services. It should be 

noted that expenditure excludes debt retirement but includes expenditure 

fina Iced from capital borrowings 

Combined I)ebt. - 'l'he figures in the following table represent total 

liabilities le -  sinking (titicis. New borrowings of provincial and fllllniCipai 

goverflmellts have shown a tendency In exceed debt retirement in the post-war 

years, as might be expected with the capital expansion proranls undertaken 

by these governments. The net direct debt of the Federal Government was 

reduced in the years 1947 to 1949 but increased in the next two years. 

Indirect debt, resulting (ruin governmental guarantees of the debts of 

other corporate entities, has shown a distinctly different patter>) of change 
at the various levels of government during the 1947-51 period. I'rovinciai 
governments have demonstrated a considerable propensity to increase by 
financial guarantees their indirect support of various activities: between 1947 

and 1951 the (let indirect debt of the provinces increased alinuall. In 1951 
the dei,t of certain boards which had previotislv been included in lflllni('ipal 

indirect debt was included in direct debt: figures for that year are therefore 
not comparable with those of previous Years. The total effect of fluctuations 
in the (let intlirect debt of the Federal Government over the years 1947-51 
has been a moderate increase. 
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Finance 
Public Finance 

ASIMMARY of the i',rinitiiicd ti)14ii1)'C sid-

t titiCs of all levels of govern Ilicilt I 0 

lii .- iii. t'i her with it more detailed presentation 
of sep.LI'.L)(' tc,lural, 	r\ itcial aml iitttnictpal statistics. 

Combined Statistics of All Governments 

Combined Revenue and Expenditure.-lit 1951, all three levels of go\ern-
iltelit recorded increased nut revenue and net expetidi tore as compared with 
the previous year. For the provinces and fllIIIliCipalities this represented a 
continuation of the rapid expailsion of governn!enr. hziancial activity subse-
'lllent to the \Var. The increased dollar expendit tire may be partly accounted 
for by the general rise in price levels, hut much of the increase may be aitri-
bitted to the execution of capital expetidittire programs curtailed or deferred 
during the \Var, to the rapid growth in population requiring government 
services and to the extension of govern nietit services in keeping with the 
considerable post-war expansion of the Canadian econom. On the other 
hand, the Federal Go', ermimemit, which was responsible for financing the war 
effort, decreased expen(litiire sharply after the cessation of hostilities in 1933 
bitt, since 1948, increased social welfare payments a id. Ia telv, the defence 
preparedness prtgr.t in li,,\ c caused another upward t rend in lecleral spending. 

Comparative Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal 
Revenue, 1937-51 

\,i L.—F'igiire( are for 115(41 yars 'ii,') ,i.'tr't ti, Dec. 3). Iiit'r.,tver sri isa I irs 
subsid,es istid hv the Goverititi-irt of t.jiis'is a, the pros ms-are cx.) 

( o,vernmiiem, I 
Year 	Iof 

('ar,a,la 

1'oOo 

l'L.................. 
480,1)27 

I 	3191,4)3 
1943 

........... 
1941 .................. 

.2.522,114 
1945 . 

	
............. 

. 
	.... .. 2,694.116 

1947 ................ 2 .6(,3.Ai)) 
1949' ............ 2.111.218 
1030 ................ 2,005.578 
1951 ................3.739.353 

. 

I'rovittcial :011 	I 	ix i'ijtal , , 

ProvincIal 	I 	Ma,tici1,al Total 
lii 

$000 $'OOO 1 , 000 1000 

221,317 .304,161 .325.558 986.102 
23(223 316.964 553,187 1,n33.214 
301 .842 I 	.331 .2)16 63.3)148 2022.481 
250,646 340. COil 591, 331, .3, 11.3,751) 
316.724 356.289' 673,013 .3.3(17.12 1) 
533857 413,351' 947.208 3.610.818 
730,842 511538 1 	

i 
1.212.677 3.653.895 

827.286 360,437' 
650806' 	

1  1,387,723 4,293,301 
943.408 1.596.214 I 5,335,567 

1937 ................ 
1939 ................ 
1041 ................ 
1943 ................ 
1945 ................ 
1947. ............... 
1949' ................ 
I'lS)) ................ 

'151 ........... 

PERCEXT,tnE t)isTRtprTiox 

467 22.5 3))8 53-3  
468 22-8 .407 335 	I loon 
687 14-9 64 31.) lUll - )) 
810 8-1 109 19-11 1000 
80-0 9.4 	1 106' 20-)) 1)6))) 
73-8 148 11-0 262  
660 20')) 	1 140' 34 '0 1)8)-i) 
677 19-3 13-0' 2.) -.3 1)6)-I) 
70-1 177 	I 122' 29'9 	i, 100-0 

l(,',-cr,u,- Of r,,utlit'iIraIiti1'- in thc. I'ro',i,,:e of ()t1el,es is et,)i,at,xl 
l.ir) in') uttleth from 194'i. 
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Each spring, street repair 
and construction sets a 
familiar pattern. Main. 
tenance in most Canadian 
cities is a costly business 
because port of the work 
done in summer is undone 
by winter weather. 

: 

	

— 	- 

	

I1 	L 

Zi 
- - 

r 	g. 4. 

a. ,  

*I;::+ 
Estilflated niuiiicipal reviline for 1952 wa $756900000; 70 p.c. wits 

derived from taxes oil real property, 13.5 p.c. from other taxes, and the 
renlailling 165 p.c. from licences and permits, pollic utilit V roiitributions, 
provincial subsidies and other sources. 

Support of local schools currently requires the largest expenditure by 
municipal governments. In 1952 estimated total expenditures were $745,700.-
000 and the proportion of that total spent OII education SCIVICCS was 31 .5 p.c. 
Public welfare took 13.4 p.c., transportation 13 3 p.c. and debt charges, 
together with provisions for debt rL'pa\ mcm, 14 4 p.c. 

Direct and Indirect Liabilities of Municipal Governments 
(less Sinking Funds), by Province, 1950-52 

l'tco u.c I 1952 
inc. ---- 	- - - 	- -- 

ti)iri',t'Iii, I ire, I 	1r,,'r- 	let iv, Iii r,-, 	I' Ii i.iire. 	I 

Sn(s) $ .000 5 . 000 SO0O $0(8) 

Nra foui,dland ................ 589 . 	. 4,00.' . 	. 
$(8)0 

4,508 
Prince Edward Island 3.031' . 	. 3.4(51 - 	. 3.9  7 I' 
Nova Scotia 	....... 	.... 37494' 1.129 46.437 756 51.432 72', 
New Brunswick ... 	....... ...... 652 49 2.278 50.527 3.623 
Quelwc .......... 	........ I . 549.262 7.312 606. 107 21.4(8) 
On(ario ........ 	.... . 	42154.4 1.4.106 538.118 11.919 (il6,134 11,096 
Manitoba ................ I 	52.806 7.569 77.588 	i 86* I  76.951 1.34* 
Savkatcl,ewan ............ 41.038 . 	. 47.081 . 50. .428 
Allx.rt.a .................. 10.3.417 . 	. lIn.45-I . 	. 144,56') 50)) 
British Columbia 	........ I If,. 299 17.001 li, 	I 	I c ISO. 606 13 

Totals . 816.909 1 39,547 1.58.4,471 2.4,138 1,792.193 39,70b 

Grand Totals - 	856,456 1.606.609 - 	1.831.899 

liii Iiitlev .4'ii ii' lii (lvi, i-I. 4i , iw,i .i' t•,' 	ii. 	livid. 	- I 	iiiir 	iii rur;d 
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Municipal Bonded Debt and Sinking Funds, Certain Years 1919-50, and 
by Province, 1950-52 

I, tus 	I 	Tr,t it 	 (.ro,s Itriricled I ildebteclis 
Year 	Bonded In. Sinking 	Provi. 	 -- - 

clebtedness 	Funds 11 	 1 1950 	1951' 	193.0 

$'OOO $000 $000 $000 $000 

lot 'i 729,715 3 Newfoundland ........ A.001 3,646 4 	1.36 
I 	013.950 Prince Edward Island 302 3,7404  4.250! 025 ........ 

9,40... 	.... 1,271390 Nova Scotia......... 42,797 49,191 51,974 
9.43 ..... 1.371.026 

. 

267,700 New F3runswjck ....... 41,402 47354 52,397 
1940,...., I .214,1)01 259.343 452.41.3 444,256 502,944 
1045 005,4.60 168,365 63.578 458.306 521.092 
1940 ....... .503,426L 1tM.904 

Queb..( . ...............
Ontario ............... 

72.450 11,995 
1947....... ........ 110.003' 

Manitoba ............55.038 
Saskatchewan ......... 32,035 35.639 39,62 1) 

1045 . , 	 . Alberta 	...... 80,428 102,916 119,731 
1049 . 	 . . 	 . British 	(olin),, 46.351 174,367 198,786 

Totals 	. 1,220,345 1,392,265 1,567,854 

Ex, ludes rut.) s'),iul- in l'rin,'e Flair) l);,,iI and Nova 5'),! 	 fiiltt,tes sotti,' 
).'l,i 1,re, ii..) 	,inw ii ;t 	Iiiihir''t tS'bt . 	 Sir,k,,,c hind 0111, nit 1vi,i)ll' hi'fi,re 1934 

l'rl . 	isv, I lwt dr-lit Ii, 1928, 	I':xcll'les rural ,chool,.. 	 -' Elv hidvs Quebec. 

Banking 
he Canatlian Ijanki tt sy,tem is it sIruitL4 and stal,Ie struci tire with nlattv 

h-Iattcling features that have grown up since its foutidations were laid more 
than a century ago. It consists of the Baitk of Canada, which is a govern-
nieiit-ownetl central bank, and teit privately owned commerical banks 
('ompet ing among themselves for the domestic and foreign banking business 
of the Canadian people. These institutions operate tinder the provisions of 
the Batik ot Canada Act and the Batik Act both of which were a mended d Itring 
1954. 

The Bank of Canada is the keystone of the structure. Its chief function 
is to regulate the total volume of money and credit through changes in the 
cash reserves of the chartered banks. Each cha, - tcred bank is required to 
maintain, on the average during each calendar month, an amount of cash 
reserves, in the form of Bank of Canada notes and deposits with the Batik of 

anada. equal to not less than 8 p.c. of its Canadian dollar deposit liabilities. 
Before the Revision (if the Bank Act, effective July 1, 1954, each chartered 

batik was required to main lain at all times cash reserves equal to not less 
than 5 p.c. of its Canadian dollar deposit liabilities; in practice, the chartered 
banks iiormallv attempted to maintain a ratio of about 10 i).c 

An increase in cash reserves encourages banks to expaitd their assets 
(niainlv by pttrchasiitg set'ttrities and making loans) with a resultant similar 
increase in their deposit liabilities; a decrease in cash reserves tends to dis-
courage cx pan ion and may result in some cott tract oil. Therefore, by taking 
steps to alter the voltinie of cash reserves available to the chartered banks, 
t-hieflv t hrtntgh open market purchases and sales of Govern niettt of Catiatla 
securities, the Batik of Canada is attIc to intluctice the total of chartered batik 
assets and the total of their Caitadian dollar rleposit liabilities. The deposit 
liabilities of the banks, except for those payable to the Government, are of 
course assets of the general public and together with currency comprise its 
most liquid assets. 
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Trading desk of the Royal 
Banks Foreign Ex-
change Department 
whose services are 
available to any cus-
tomer through his local 
branch. It is linked up 
directly with branches, 
other financial institu 
tions and cable corn 
ponies. 

I 	Ii 	- 	Il 	I - 	--- 	- --- ----I i 	 i 	Is 	(.-.'-• 	 i 	( 	 I 	1 .1 	I 	- 	.. o 	- 

thu l)11ii11 	dIi slid has the 	olu 1- Ist111 is --sic in - c l'r cirelilsi (555 iii ( 

It is empowered to buy and sell securities out the open market, to discount 
sectiri ties and commercial bills, to fix mini mu ni rates at which it ivil I discou rut, 
and to buy and sell bullion and foreign exchange. The Bank is managed by  
a Board of Directors appointed by the Government and composed of a 
Governor, a Deputy Governor and twelve l)irectors; the E)eptitv Minister 
of Ii I st lice IS a Iso a mciii her of the Boa ru 

The Iticlustrial Development Bank, established in 1944, is a sul>sidiarv 
of the Batik of Canada but operates as a separate entity. Its function iv to 
stipplenictit the activities of the chartered l,astks and oilier lending agencies 
by supplvi ng the med iu in and long-term capital steeds of s nail en I erprises 
the bank does not engage in the btisiiies of deposit batikiuig. C'irrrent 
authoriza t ions of loans. iii's eetments arid guarantees of the 1 tidust rial Develop-
mets t Ba uk at Sept. 30, 1954,   anions ted to S60.08I, 177 a rish a snout ills 01st - 
standing totalled $42,373,730. 

Commercial Banking. There are ten commercial banks its Canada whose 
mails I tint silt i to provide a sale repository for savings and stirplius funds 
atul ii liiriiich relit for carrying on the l,itjttess of the country. 

Cuitimercia! banks in Canada are called chartered" because they 
receive a charter or licetsce to do h,usiness from the Parliament of Canada. 
Canada has developed the branch batik system to a greater extent than any 
ut her station a id eat- li bank has a head office and ininierotis branches. They 
operate in all parts of the country tinder the provisions of the Bank Act, 
ci in trol of ha nks a id bait k tug bei rig a federal matter sunder the Canad art 
COfl St it it Lion. 

One feature of the Bank .-ct is that it extends bank charters for only ten 
years at a time. Thus every ten years the Batik Act is revised and brought 
into line with changing economic conditions and the banks, in effect, are 
made to justify their existence. This is done in public hearings before the 
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lLiiiking and (coilnierce Coinurittee of the House of Commons. The result 
is that banking iii Canada is never static but is progressive and flexible and 
adaptable to new neeris. 

1 lie eighth deceniiial revision of the Bank Act was completed in 1954. 
Perhaps the most iniplirtant of the broad basic changes was to empower 
he hairks ill lend c in niortgage onc new housing projects, a deparuire from a 

long-srarr(1l rig prohibit oil tinder Caniadia in baciki rig law. The pri roiple of 
variable cash reserves was introduced. the Bank of Canada having the power 
to %-ar\ gradually, after due notice, the cash reserves of the chartered banks 
lnetwt'urn a nniinnmunn of 8 p.c. and a niaxi nicum of 12 p.c. of Canadian deposit 
lial,ilities. The banks were given the power to lend against the seccrritv of 
nil in the g ron rid a rid in ba us to i nd iv dna Is, to take it ella it ci mortgage on 

hoii..n'hold ,oc ids innrtndiint nniotor-car'. 

FTI)1T 	
AW 

Payroll days are busy days 
in a branch bank. To speed 
upservice, the teller uses a 
coin-counting machine and 
the bills are pre.wropped. 

I hcru \V,O iII,tIi\ h1- 	:tIoo, al naturc made in the Bank Act. 
1 he note-issuing privileges of the bauku, in process of progressive reduction 
nc-c the Ba ink of Ca nada was set up in 1934, were wiped out. The mini mum 

subscribed capital for a new hank was increased from $500000 to $1,000,000 
and the nrliniiniil in paid-nip capital front S250,000 to $500,000. Changes were 
rnnanbe in the method of offering new stock in established banks. 

As at Sept.30, 1954, there were 4,154 bank branches in Canada and 
119 in foreign countries, mostly in the United States, Great Britain, the 
\Vest I indies and South Anierica. In acklitiou to foreign branches, Canadian 
I ariks nn;iinn tai ii barr ki rig correspondents i h rotrghonc t t lie world, facilitat lug 
('a nada ' at mu I - wh Ic trade. 
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The after-hour" depository 
provides a safeguard for 
customers operating late-hour -- 
businesses. This banking ser-
vice is available in the larger 
centres across Canada. 

aiikr Atc silljs_( I 	0 	1 II-( 	l(LIII,ilIi1 Iv federal 
aiitlirities, tllcv are iiiicontrolled in their day-to-day aflairs. they are subject 
to the aiithtirilv of the Minister of Finance whose link with them is an official 
of the I )ep,lrtment of Finance, the I nspectur-Gciieral of Bunks. He has the 
responsibility of inspecting the hook- s of each hank at least once a year and 
he may do so oftener. This inspection is in addition to that carried 0111 by 
auditors appointed by the shareholders of each batik and reporting to them 
aid the coii ti 1 onus audit by the iilspectiun stall of the bank, which i iichides 
every ljraio-h. 

There is extremely keen competition among the charter&'rl banks, exeiid-
ilig even to branches of the same batik in one community. There is conipeti-
I ion for dcpi:sits, loan business and general banking services. There is also 
Cl impel ii 1011 111 opeii i iig new branches, not only j I) cit lea a tid towns but in 
front icr areas. I )iuring the past tell years. 900 ncw branches were oi,iie(I in 
various parts of Canada to keep picc with popilat ion iicreascs and new 

The Farm Improvement 
Loans Act, adminis-
tered by the Deport-
ment of Finonce, offers 
dependable credit to 
farmers through the  

	

co-operation of the 	
\ 	. chartered 

 
c bank 

 m 	
g dis  

	

with one 	 Pfl 	 .. 



developtitetit areas. In relation to total population, Canada has a branch 

bank for each 3,735 persol t e. a higher ratio than the lnitcd States or the 

l'nitefl Kingdom. 

The branch bank is a self-contained unit. It operates tinder the general 

supervision of its head othee but has a full range of l)ahiking services, whether 

iii a big city or small hamlet. The strength of the whole institution stands 

lich mid each bra i ich , fit liv responsible for its commitments a tid u inlertaki ngs. 

Excess funds from branches where deposits exceed loan potentials are credited 

tu head oltice which, in turn, niaki's them available to branches where lendiug 

Ittiuls are needed. lii this way, there can be no dearth of credit throttgh lack 

of Inca1 funds. 

The chartered l)anks are owned by 68,000 shareholders, 72-8 p.c. of 

whicin are Catiarliati. In 1953 the shareholders equity in the banks totalled 

$4 14,300,000 ali(l dividends averaged 4 9 p.c. 'l'here has been no bank failure 

-inc, 1923 and lute holders havu had im httocs jtwe 1881. 

Statistics of Individual Chartered Banks, Sept. 30, 1954 

tirat, 
l,i.iloItit 1_tans Total 

Batik u' to 	iii' .1 Detosin 
attil Sliurelioltlt'rs Put,ljc Discounts I,iat,itities 

Abroad' _ 
No. $000 $000 $000 $001) $000 

Bank of Montreal 620 I 2.622,971 2,522.971 	F 2,407,750 888.046 2.360.233 
hunk of Nova Scotia 433 990,110 99(1,210 942.210 525,359 922,629 
Bunk of Toronto', 256 582.129 	1 582,129 560.129 	F 241.579 .556,96.1 
h'rovitn'ial 	itank 	of I 

Canada 	. . 348 216,934 216,934 208,034 95,037 208,211 
Canadian 	Bank of F I 

toutinerce ........ 682 1,960.380 I 96(1,380 181(7.31(t) 5114,697 1,1(52,544 
Royal Bank F 2.893.305 2.1(93,308 2,774.280 1.112.216 27011.1)11 
I)onuinion Banki. - 192 	j 522.461 522.461 Slit .44,1 268. 794 494,493 
Ha,uiue Canadienne F I 

National,' ........ .54,7 .64(1.164 540,164 525,364 247,363 .523, 797 
Imperial 	Hunk 	of 

242 F (,49,s45 649.1(45 63(1,845 	F 302,077 1123, 182 Canada' ......... 
Barclays (lank F F 4 36,892 36,892 30,1(02 10,200 28,792 (Canada) ......... 
M ,'i,iii,tilt' 	Batik 	i,f F 

2 5.554) .5 	5() 1950 1.747 3(23 

Totals 4,154 111,021.344 10,921.344 10,473,195 4,557,115 10,293,378 

lnclu,les su (t.ag,'n jo winch n unut,ere,I 703. inclutl itig 7 otu told,' of Canada. 	ExcI uties 
it, t,'r.bank ileitosi to. 	 3  The Batik of Toroti I,, intl the I)otttitt ion Bat, kai,uaI,,ti i,, tt'tI (I) hetom,' 
The 1,,roti t,,-l)'uhr,,,s,n 11.,,,k on Fl_I,. I 	jiiSS 	 I 	 I ,,,  I I,iisiT,r 	l),'. 7, 

Insurance 
I.ile Insurance. 	lab' iusl(t',lIIt'(' l)ttsiIlCss iii Canada iii 1953 continued the 

iii ,  reasi ttg rate ut cx pa Itsion in evidence part icularl v since the e tel of \Vorld 

\Var II. 1)urittg 1953, new itistrance business written, including industrial, 

grtap and fraternal ilistiraneC, anion ited to $2,827,000,000, which brought 

the total life insurance in force in Canida at the end of the year to 

$22,648,000,000. This represents an average of $1,532 of insurance prtt'ctit)t 

for evcr' man, woman a id child in the n'ott Ut ry . The anioull t of preni ill fin 

l)airl ((I carry this irisniratice Was S485,000,000. 'l'otal t)enefits paid during 
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the year to polic - vhoicjer'-., tittILtIhilIg cleat Ii claiiits, iititttiretl etidownieni'., 
chisaltilitv cl.ujnis, clix ul&'itd-., ,.tirreiitic'r aItit''. ;uol .iIiIttiitV lxLnicI1ts Vt'rt' 
o\er $288000,000. Lit e  jitsut -aitre iii (',ncada is actively triciactcd liv 02 
(OttljMIltCs diii 39 sciciet jet, registerec I by the Federal ( • O\ ertitlient , of vlch 
31 companies iiiid 15 sOcieties are ('ait;tdiact. 6 c-citttpacttes are Iltitish. and 
25 tOlnlatiiil-s and 24 ociet let, are fotei;c. I hire are also I? (- ntpanics and 
alticcit 45 societies operating tinder jroiiuiat lccc.'nce only.  

Fire Insurance. - The growth of the fire iosurattt-e laIsilltss has also been 
sic ha I a lit al a i id though a good part of i h is growth may he at t rihci ted to iii c' 
increase iii I he practice of iitsuraiic -e, it is also indicative of the -advance in the 
acliount and value of insurable property throughout the coUlctrv. Fire iicsccr-
ance in force at the end of 1953 antoititted to approximately 846,000,000,000, 
premitinis Writ ten a molt ii ted to $ 167,00(1,000. a id clai nit, paid to 878000.000. 
Titese figures include the business of 290 companies registered by the Federal 
Ut ivern men t to transact fire iuisuc ra ic -c btisi ness in Canada (73 Ca ia diat 
coiitpa ii ic-, 86 U ri I i-h a cud 131 forvigni as well as a no iii her of pros incia II y 
ilicorpotit ci 0u 1 i1trtc and Lloyds of l.ondott. 

Casualty Insurance. -Castialtv insurance ittclttdes: accident (personal 
,ictiilc'iit 	caipIccr 	liability acid public Iicticilitv): sickness; aircraft; auto- 
niccbilc'; toiler; credit cart hqutake: explosion falling aircraft forgery: 
gu Iii rail tee: hail; i m pat' t by veh ic-ks: iii Intl t ra lisporta I oct ; live stock : persoital 
property; plate glass; real property; spritikler leakage; theft; water damage; 
weather; and w i cidst orin, Itreiti iii nis written for all c-lasses of casualty 
antottiuted to S348,000,000 in 1953, 111 that year there were 308 companies 
registered liv the Federal Gccverctuttctit to Ercuutsaci casualty bitsictess itt Canada, 
of which 76 were Canadian, 82 Rriisli and 150 foreign - The ntajccrit V 01 

hese companies also reported fire business The figures for 50 provincially 
iucorporated coinpaines and I licvds are also juuclitcled, 

.1 cciden/ and .S'irknecs In curancc 	Great strides have been iciade iii recent 
years iii making voluntary accident and sickness insurance available to 
Canadians through n;ca'c thait (tO i nactratice coinpaities, Blue Cross Hospital 
plans operating in eight provinces, eight titedical-care plait- sponsored by 
the niedk-al profession, and utticnc'rncN cc-operative orgaitizations At the 
end of 1953, 5900,00() Cauuadiatts had hospital &'xpeuise insurance, 4000,000 
had surgical expense insurance and 3,500,(XX) had medical expense insurance. 
Most of these people hase acquired this protection cictricig the past teit s -ears 
i hroctgh the cnedituin either of group insurance or of individctally purchased 
policies. 1)ttriiig the three years 1951 to 1953 alone, nearly 1,500000 
Canadiatis became insured against hospital expenses and almost 2000,000 
against sutrical and medical expenses. Estimated dctplication of coverage 
has 1)eeii deducted from these figures. 
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